




To all Ladies, Gentlewo-
men , and to all other 
of the Female Sex who 
do delight in, or be de- / 
firous of good Aecom- 1 
plilhments. '. 

Ladks .1r.J Gcntlcwcmen, 

I l'refume tbufe Book.!1 
whicb have paffed f,11111 me 
formerly, have got me Jome 

little credit and eftum among.ft 
you, 

i11t the,~ being fo 11mcb time 
paft ft11ce they were Printed, that 

IJ/fl• 



IJ 

metbia41_,l hear fome of you fay , 
I with Mrs. Wolley would put 
forth fome New Experiment~; 
and to fay the Truth , I have · 
beetJ import11n' d by diver, of my 
Friends and Acquaintance to do Jo. 

I (ball not give an Apifo Ex-
4mple every Day or Week_ to fol-
low ridiculour and foobjb Fan-
cier ; nor could l be too lib.! tbe 
Spaniard, always to 4eep in one 
Drefs : I avt not ajba111ed, 
nor do l difown what l have al-
ready Printed, but [owe of ;·ou 
beingfo perficl in 7our l'raclifu,. 
afJd 1 very defiro1u Jlill to ferrve 
you, do no'/11 prefe11t you witb 
tbis Queen-like Clofec : I do 
affure you it is wmby of tbe Ti -

tle 



tit it bear J, fo, the ~"J preciou1 
thing, you 'IVZIJ .ft11d in it. 

Tb,u befmbfogyour kJnd Ac-
ceptance of thi.r Boo"'-• and of "1) 
111rt1,ft Deftm to yoH , I ta~, my 
Ltaff11 1 bHt (hil alway1 b, to afl 
'ffh, bilflle tft11111 for tfU, 

Their Faithful and 

Humble Servant , 

' HANNAH w OLLEY, 



L Adiu, T do lrre prefint JOH (yo11 
That which f,m will well contenl 

A !<!}een-li".! C/o.fet rich ,md bravi; 
(S11ch)not ma#J Ladies have.-
Or c abintt, in whicb doth fit 
Gems richer th11n in Kark_anet \ 
(They) o,zlJ E:,er a11d F ,mcie, p/e4fe • 
The.fa k!ep J<Nlr Bodies in good ea.fa ; 
TheJ pleafe the T1Je, a/fa the E.Je ; 
WtJ11ld I mit,ht be "fftmder bJ • 
']'et rather I 111011/d wijh to eat, 
Si11ce 'bout then, 1 mJ Bra;,,, do beat ; 
And 'tis h11t reafon J011111PJ fay, 
If th11t I come within JOUr wal; 
l jit hm fad n,hile JOH are merr,1, 
Eating Dainties, drin1<f.11g Perry; 
B11t I'm cttnte/lt JOH Jho11ld fa feed• 
So[1JNJ havBtoftrve IJIJneed, 

Hannah Wolley. 



(1) 

THE 
Queen-like C 1 o s ET, 

OR 
Rich Cabinet. 

I. To 1Jt,1k._e Aqua MirabiJis II ver.1 delic11te WllJ, 

BAke three Pints of Sack , three Pints ot Wl1ire Wine, one quart of the Spirit ot Winr, one quart of the joice of Celandine leaves, of Me-, - lilot.ffowcrs, Cardamum. ceds, Cubebs, Galingale, Nutmegs, Cloves, ace, Ginger, two Drams of each ; bruife hem , and mix them with the Wine and firits, let it lhnd all night in the Still , not 
B an 



::i (I;l}e ©ueett=ltl\e Qelorec. 
an Alembeck, but a Common Still, clofc 
flopped witk Rye Paae; the next morning 
make a flow fire in the Still,and al[ the while 
it i, !lilling, keep a wet Cloth about the 
neck of the Still, and put fo much white 
Sug,r Candy a, you think fit into the Glafs 

where it drops. 
:2, The rlague•WAtcr whirh Wt15 meft 

e.flcemcd <fin the {dte great f/ijita• 

tion. 
Take three Pints of Mu1kadine , boil 

therein one handful of Sage , and one hand-
ful of R~e until a Pim be walled, then llrain 
it out, and fct it over tbc Frrc again. 

Put thereto a Penniworth of Long Pepper, 
half aTI Ounce of Ginger, and a qt1artcr of 
an Ounce of Nutmegs, all be,ten cogcther, 
boil them together a little while clofe cover-
ed , then put to it one penniwonh of Mi-
thridate, rwo penniworth of Venice Tica-

cle, o~e quarter of a Pint of hot Angelica 

Water. 
Take one Spoonful at a time, mor.ning 

and evening always warm, it you be already 
difeafrd ; if not , once a d~ is -fo~ient all 

the l'lague time. · · 
It is a mofl excell"1t Medicine, and neve 

, , failcth, if taken before the heart be mm\ 
mortific 



tG;IJe ~uem-Itke ~lofet. 1 ' mortified with t.l,e Difeafe; it is alfo good fo1 the Small Pox , Mealles , or Surfm. 
3. A ver.J Soveraign Water. 

Take one Gaflon of good Claret Wine; then take Ginger,GJ!ingale,CinnJmon,Nut-megs, Grains, Clo1·es, Annifeeds, Fennel. feeds, Caraway.feeds, of each one dram ; then take S,ge, Mint, Red Rofe leaves,. Thyme, Pellitory of the Wall, Rofemary, Wild Thyme, Camomile, Lavander, of each one hJndful,bruire the Spices fmall and beat the Herb,, and put them into the Wine, and fo let it fiand twelve hours clofe covered, fiirring it divers times, then fiill it in an A-lembeck, and keep the bdl Water by it felf, and fo keep every Water by it felf; the firQ yo~ may ufe for aged People, the 9thcr for younier. 
JJ,is mofi excellent Water was from T,>r. Ch11111b,r1, which he kepr fecret till he had done many Cures rherewith ; it com-foneih the Vital Spirits I it helpeth the in-ward Difeaf<s that come of Cold . the Iha-king of the Pal fie ; it helpeth th! Concep-tion of Women that are barren ; it kineth the Worms within the Body, helpeth the StoRe wichin the Bladder ; it cumh the Celd, Cough , and Tooth-ach, and corn. 

B 2 forscrh 



4 f!:l)e /llueen=lille QClofec. 
forteth the Stomach ; it cumh the Dropfie, 
and cleanfeth the Reins , it helpeth fpecdily 
the !linking Breath ; whofocver ufcth this 
Watir, it prefervcth them in good1health, 
and maketh feem young very Jong; for it 
cornfortcth Nature very much: with 1!1is 
Water Dr Ch,mber, preferved his own life 
till extreme Age would Mier him neither to 
go nor !land one whit, and he CGntinued 
live years after all Phyfici1ns judged he 
could not live ; and he confeffed th!t wheo 
he wa, lick at any time, he never ufed any 
other Remedy bm this Water, and wilhed 
his Friends when he lay upon his Death-Bed 
to mJke ufe of it for the prefrrvafion of their 
Health. 

4. To ,;ial{! spirit of Jv1int1. 
Take three Pints of thebe(I white Wine; 

three handfuls of right Spear-mint picked 
clean from the fialks,let it fieep in the Wine 
one night covered, in the inorning, put it in-
to a Copper Alembeck, ~nd draw it with a 
prctt'y quick fire; and when you have drawn 
it all, take all your Water ancl add as much 
Wine as before, and put to the Water; and 
the fame quantity of Mint as before ; let it . 
lleep two or three hours, then put all into 
your Still , and draw it with a foft fire, put 

1 1 into • 



inueet1=Itke IIC!oret. 5 
into your Receiver a quantity of Loaf Su-gar, and you will find 1t very ci.:cellent; 
you may diflil it in an ordinary Still if you pleafe ; but then it wiil not be fo llrong nor cffetlual, 

Tims you may do with any other Herbs whatfoever. 
5. To 111ake the Cordial Orange-Water, 

Take one dozen and a half of the highefr coloured and thick rin'd Oranges, flice them thin,and put them into two Pmts of Maia-
go Slck, and one Pint of the bell Brandy, of Cinamon, Nmmegs, Ginger, Cloves, anti Macc,of each one qoarter of an Ounce brni-fed, of Spear-mint and Balm one handful of each, put them into an ordinary Still all night , pa/led up with Rye Pa/le ; rhe next day draw them with a flow lire, and keep a wet Cloth upon the Neck of the StiU I put 

in fomc Loaf Sugar into the Glafs where it droppe1h. 
6. To nuf<! Spirit nf On111ge1 or of 

Limon,, 
Take of the 1hickefi rin'd Oranges or Limons, and chip off the Rinds very thin put thefc Chips into a G lafs-bottle, and pm in as many as the Glafs will hold , then put in as much .Malago Sack as the Glafs will 

B 3 hold 



6 '\t~e ~ueen°ltke ~loret. 
hold be/ides ; flop the bottle clofe that no 
Air get in, and when you ufe it, take about 
half a Spoonful in a Glafs of Sack; ids very 
good for the_ Wind in the Stomach. 

7, To n1ak_e Limon Wdter. 
Take twelve of the faire 11: Limons, flice 

them, and put them into two Pines of white 
Wine, and put 10 them of Cinamon and 
Galingile, of each, one guarter of an Ounce, 
of Red-Rofe Leaves, Burrage ancl Buglofs 
flowers , of each one handful , of yellow 
Sanders one Dram , fleer all 1hefe together 
1 > hours, then dill:il them gently in a Gia Cs 
Still, put into the Glafs where it droppeth, 
three Ounce, of Sugar, and one Guin of 
Amber-Greece. · 

8. Wdter for fain#ng of the 
Heart. 

Take of Buglofs water and Red-Rofe 
w mr of each one Pint, of Re-0 Cows milk 
half a Pint, Anni-feed and Cinamon of 
each half an Olince bruifed , Maiden-hair· 
two hand full,, Harts-t<Yngue one handful , 
bruifc them, and mix all thefe 1oge1her, and 
diflill them in Jn ordinary Still, drink of it 
Morning and EvrniAg with a little Stigar. 

9. T~ 



~ueen,ftl\e ~lorit. 7 
9. To ma!{! RgfemarJ Water, 

Take a Q;,m of Sack or White Wine 
.with as many Rofemary Flowers as will 
make it very thick, two Nutmegs, and two 
Races of Ginger fiiml thio inrn it ; let it in-
fufe all night, then difiil it in an ordinary 
Still as your other waters. 

1 o. To waf<5 a m<ft precioNS Wafer. 
Take two Quar"ts of Bra"dy, of Balm, 

of Wood-Betony, of Pellito1·y of 1hc 
Wall, of fweet Marjoram, of Cowllip-
Flowers, Rofemary-Flowers,S!~e-Flowers, 
Marigold-Flowers , of each ot thefc one 
handful br~ifed together ; then take one 
0110cc of Grom well feed,, ·one Ounce of 
fweer Fcnnd feeds, one Ounce of Corian-
der'" feeds bruifed, alfo half an Ounce of 
Annifeeds, and hJlf an Ounce of Caraway-
feeds, half an Ounce of Juniper Ber-
ries, half an Ounce of Bay Berri<s, One 
Ounce of green Licoras, three Nutmegs , 
one quarter of an Ounce of large Mace, one 
<juaner of an Ounce _of Cinamon , one 
<juamr of an Ounce of Cloves, half aR 
Ounce of Ginger, bruifc all thefc well to-
gether, then add to them half a pound of 
Raifons in the Sun ftoncd, let all thefe !leep 

B 4 together 



a Q::l)e mueen°like ~loret. 
together in the Brandy nine days clofe flop-
ped, then firain it our , and two Grains of 
Musk, two of Amber-Greece, one pound 
of refined Sugar , flop the Glafs that no Air 
get in, and keep it in a warm place, 

Jr. Do{/or Butler', Tre,,cle w.itcr. 
Take the roots of Polipody of the Oak 

bruifcd, Lignum f/i,,, thin fliced, rhe in-
ward part thereof, Saxifrage root, thin 
fliced, of the lliavings of Harts-horn, of 
cJch half a pound , of the outward part of 
yellow Citron not preferved ; one Ounce 
and half brnifcd, mix thefe rogetber 1 

Then take 

f arduus-wacer Of each one 

~

umitory water 
0 amomile-water Ounce. 

uccory-water 
of Cedar wood one Ounce, of Cinamon 
three drams, of Cloves three drams, bruifc 
all your forenamed things ; · 

Then take of Epithimum two Ounces and 
a half, of Cetrarch fix Ounces, of Carduus 
and balm, of each two handfuls, of Burrage 
Flowm, Bu3lofs Flowers , Gillyflowm, 
of eadt four Ounces, of Angelica root, E-
lecampane root beaten to a Pap, of each 
four Otmces, of Andronichus Treacle and 

Mitbri-



· €be 1!llueen=hhe <lClofet. 
Mithridate, of each four Ounces ; mix all 
there together, and incorpornte them well, 
and grind them in a Stone Mortar, with part 
of the former Liqtfor, and at laO:, mix all 
together, and Jet the(u !land warm 24 
h•urs clofe flopped, then put them allimo 
a Glaf, fiiU, and fprinkle on the top of Spe• 
tie, Arom11tic11 r,fat11 and 'Diamfre, of the 
Species of Di11rodon 11bhatu , Diatrion S 11n• 
tal,11, of each fix drams; then cover the 
Still clofe, and lute it well, and dill:ill the 
water with a foft fire , and keep it clofe. 

This will yield five Pints of the befi wa-
ter, the rell: will be fmaller. 

12. The Cordial cherr,1 Water. 
·, Take nine po\lnds of red Cherries, nine . 
pirts ofClarm Wine,eight Ounces ofCfna- · 
mon, three Ounces of Nutmegs; bruife your 
Spice, (lone your Cherries, and fieep them 
in the Wine,then add 10 them half a haod-
fal of Rofcmary , half a tiandfol of :Balm, 
one quarter of a handful of'.fweet Marjoram, 
let them lleep in an earthen Pot twenty four 
hour,, acd as you put. ihem into the Alem, 
beck , to di(lil chem, , bruife them with your 
hands, and make a fofr fire 11nder them, and 
difiil by degrees ; you may mix the waters 
at :i::9ur e\cafure when you have dnwn them 

B 5 all 



ro f!:~e !lnueen,ltke QCloCet. 
all; when you hJve thus done, fweeren it wi,h Loaf-Sugar, then firain it into another Glaf,, and flop it clofe that no Spirits go o~t; you may (if you pleafe) hang a Bag with Mu,k and Amber.greecc in it ; when you ufe it, mix it with Syrrup of Gilly-Rowers or of Violets, as you befl: like it; it is an excellent Cordial for Fainting firs, or a Woman in travel, or for any one who isnor welJ. 

I 3. A 111ofl excellent Water far tie 
Stone, or for the Wi11d-cholirl,,_. 

Take two handfuls of Mead-Parny, o-therwife called Saxifrage, one handful of Mor her-Thyme, two handfuls of Perfl:ons, 
IWO hindfols of Philipendula , and as much _Pellitory of the Wall, two Ounces of fwm · Fennel freds, the roots of ten ){adi0m ni-ced, fieep all the£: in a Gallon of Milk warm from rhe Cow, ,hen di!til it i.11 an or-dinary Still, and foor hours afrer, nice half an Ounce of the wood called Saxifrage, -:md pw into the Boule to the warer, keep ir clofe flopped, and take three fpoonfuls at a time, and fall borh from eating and drinking one hour afrer; you mu(l make this water about Midfummer I ic is a v~ry precious water, and ought to be prized, 

14. 1hc 



14- The Coc4., w,,1t,r, moft delicate 
and precio11J for reflori11g 0111 of 
deep Co11famptio11J, and for pre• 
venting thent, and for Citrin;, of 
Ai11e1, proved bJ 111J Jeff and many other 1, 

Take a Red Cock , pluck him alive, then flit him down the back, and take out his In-tra ls, cur him in quarters, and bruir~ him in 
a Mortar, with hi, Head, Legq, Heart, Li-ver and Gizard ; put him into an ordinary Still with a Pottle of Sack, and one quart of Milk new faom a red Cow., one pound of blew Currants beaten, one pouod of 
Raifins in the Sun fioned and beaten, four Ounces of Dates fioned and peaten , two handfuls of Peniroyal,two handfuls of Pim-pernel; or any other cooling Herb, one 
handful of Mother-thyme, one handful of Rofemary,one haRdful of Burrage,one quart of Red Rofc water , two ounces of Harts. horn, two Ounces of China root fliced, two Ounces of Ivory lhaving , four Ounces of the flower of French Buley; pot all 1hefc imo your Still and pa(le it llp very wtll, and fiill it with a foft fire, pnr into the Glafs where it droppe1h one pound of white 

Sugar 
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12 ttl}e m.ueen,ltke ~loret. 
S~gar Candy beaten very fmatl, twelve pe-
niworth of Leaf-Gold,feven grains of Musk, 
eleven grains of Arnber.greece, feven grains 
of Eezoar £lone; when it is all difiiUed, mix 
all the water5 together , and every morning 
fafiing, and every evening when you go to 
bed, take four or five fpoonfuls of it warm, 
for about a Momh together, this hath cu-
red many when the Dofiors have given them over. 

I 5. Wa/mtl water, or the Water of Lift. 
Take green Walnots in the beginning of 

JH>f1, beat them in a Mortar , and dill ii 
them in an ordinary Still , ke;,p that Water 
by it fdf , then about Midfummer gather 

· fome more, and difiil 1hem as you did be-
fore, keep that alfo by it {elf, then take a 
quart of each and mix them toge:her, and 
diflil them in a G lafs StiH , and keep it for 
your ufe; the Virtues are as followeth I It 
will help all manner of Dropfies and PJl-
fies , drank with Wine falling I it is good 
for the eyes, if you put one drop tl,erdn I 
it helpeth Conception in Women if they 
drink thereof one fpoonful at a time in a 
Gl.f1 of Wine once a <lay, md it "iU make 
}'Our skin fai~ if you w,th therewith; it is 
gocd for al~ infirmities of the Body, and 

driveth 



~uern=ltke <n:loret, , 
driveth out all Corruption , and inward 
Bruifes ; if it bt drunk with Wine mode-
rately, it killeth Worms in the Body; who-
foever drinketh• much of it , /hall live fo 
long as Nature (},all continue in him. 

Finally, if you have any Wine that is 
turned,put in a little Viol or Glafs full -of it, 
and kec11 it clofe flopped, and within four 
days it will come to it felf again. ,._ 

16. 1'o mafi.! wr1rmwood Water. 
. Take four ot1nces of Annifeeds, four oun-

~cs of Licoras fcraped , bruife them well 
with two Oances of Nutmegs , add to them 
one good handfu I of Wormwood, one root 
of Angelica , fieep them in three Gallons 
of Sack Lees and lhong Ale together twelve · 
!lours; then diflil them in an Alembeck, and. 
keep it for your ufe. 

, I 7. A very rare Cordial water._ 
Take one Gallon of white Wine, two 

Onnces of Mithridate, two Ounces of Ci-
namon, one handful of Balm, a large hand--
fol of Cow!lips, two handfuls of Rofemary 
Flowers, half an Ounce of Mace, half an 
Ounce of Clov~s, . half an Ounce of Nut-
megs, all bruifed, fieep thefe together four 
days in an earthen Pot, and covered. very, 

clofe 



14 ~be !1Dueen,Itke ~Ioret. 
clofe, dirtil them in an ordinary Sull wdl pafied , and do it with a v<ry /low fire; fave the ficfi wmr by it felf, and 1he fm1II by it fdf, to give to Children ; when you have occafion to ufe it, rake a fpoonful thereof, fweetened with Loaf-Sugar ; this Water i, go6d to drive our any Jnfeaion fr-0m the heart, and to comfort 1he Spirits. 
I 8: Another mojl exceUent Cordial. 
Take Celandine, SJge, Co/lmary, Rue, Wormwood, Mugworr, Scordiam, Pimper-nel, Scabiou,, li:grimony, Betony, Bihn, Carduus, Ceratory, Peniroyal, Elecampane roots, Tormenril with the roors,Horehound, Rofa Solis, MJrigold Flowers , Angelica , Dragon, Marjoram , Thyme, Camomile, of eJch two good handful, ; Licoras, Ze-doary, of each one Ounce; !lice the Roots, fhred the Herbs, and /leep them in four quarts of wltire Wine, and let it lhnd clofe covered a d,yes, then diltil it in an ordinary Still pafied ur; when yon 11fe it, fweeten it wich fine sugar, and warm it. 

19. To m~b.! Rofa Solis. 
Tak~ a Poul.t of AtfN• Co,npoftt,1, and put it into a Gb(s , then a good handful of Rof4. Solid clean picked, but not wa/hed, put 

it 



.dluem,like !lrloret. 15 
ir to I Aqua Compoft'a, then take a pound 
of e, floned and beaten fmall, h1lf ape-
ni nh of Long Pepper,as much of Grain~, 
a of roond P,pper, bruife them fmall, 
take alfo a pound of Loaf-Sugar well bea-
ten, a quarter of a pound of powder of 
Pearl, and fix leaves of Book Gold; put all 
to the refi, and ftir them well together in 
the Glafs, then cover it very clofc, and let 
it fi,nd in the Sun fourteen days, ever ta-
king it in at night ; then !!rain it, and put 
it into a clofe Bott le ; you mull not put in 
the Pearl, Gold or Sugar till it hath been 
funncd aod !!rained, n,irher mull you touch 
the Leaves of the Rofa So/i, with your 
hands when you pick it ; keep it very clofc. 

20. The He~rt Watc'i\ 
Take five handfuls of Rofemary Flow. 

er;, two dram, of red Coral, two drams 
of Powder of Pearl , two drams of white 
Amber , two drams of Cinamon, two 
pound of the bell Prunes /toned, fix Pints 
of D:imask Rof< water, two Pints of Sack; 
put all th& into a Pipkin never ufed , flop 
it up with Pa fie, let them fiand upon a folt 
fire a little while, then di!lil it in an or<li• , mry Still pafled up. 

:21. Th~ 



r6 4:l}e ©ueen•lfke t'Tll'et. 
:2 r. The Plag11e Water. 

Take Rofemary, Red Balm, Burr:"ile; Aogclica, Carduus , Celandine , Dragon , Featherfew, Wormwood, Penyroyal, El~-campanc roots, Mugwori, Bur al, Torme11-til , Egrimony, Sage, Sorrel , of each of 1hefe one handful, weighed weight for weight; put all thefe in an earthen Pot, with four <juarts of white Wine, cover them clofe, and let them fl:i;nd eight or nine days in a cool Cellar , 1hen difiil it in a G lafs Still, 

:2:2. The Treacle Waler. 
Take one pouRd of old Venice Treaclt-, of 111.= Roou of Elecampane, Gentian, Cy. pros , Tormeniil , of each one Ounce, of Carduus and Angelica, half an Ounce , of Burrage, Buglof~, and of Rof<mary Flow-ers one Ounce of eacb : inhrfe rhefe in 1hrec Pints of white Wine, one Pint of Spring Water, two Pints of Red Rofe water; then dillil them in an ordinary Still palled up. 

This is exccll,nr for S1~ounding Fits or Convulfions, and expellcch any venomous Difeafe ; i.t. alfo curerh any fort of A-g11Cs. 
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2 3. The Snail water excellent for 
Conjitmption,. 

Take a peck of Snails with the Shells on 
their Backs, have in a rcadiners a good fire 
of Charcoal well kindled, make a hole in 
tbe mid(l of the lire, and cafl your Snails 
into the fire, renew your fire till the Snails 
are well roafied, then rob them with a clean 
Cloth , riU you have rubbed off all the green 
which will come off. 

Then bruifr them in a Mortar, lhells and 
all, then rake Clary, Celandine, Burrage, 
Scabious, Buglofs, five leav'd Graf,, and if 
you find your Celf hot, put in fomc Wood-
Sorrel , of every one of thef~ one handful , 
with five top, of Angelica. 

Thefe ,;crbs being all bruifed in a Mor-
tar; put them in a tweer earthen Pot with 
live qums of wh11e Wine, and rwo qu1rts 
of Ale, fleep them all night; then put them 
into an Alemb,ck, let the herbs be in the 
bonom of the Pot , and th.e Snails upon 
the Herbs , and upon rhe Snails pm a Pint 
of Earth-worms llit and clean w1fhed in 
white Wine , and put upon them four· 
Ounce, of AnniCeeds or Fennel-feed~ well 
bruiCed, and five great handful~ of Rofe-
mary Flowers well picked, two or thrte 

Race, 



18 tl)r ~uem,like ~lofet. Ram of T urmerick thin lliced, Ham-horn and Ivory, of each four O,rnces, well !leeped in a qt>art of whire Wine till it be like a J d-ly, then draw it forch with care. 
24. To 11114e a rare fweet Water. 

Take (weet Marjoram, Lavender, Rore-lllary, Mnfcovy, Maudlin, Balm, Thyme, Walnut Leaves, Dama,k Rofe., Pinks, of all a like quantity, enough to fill your Still, then take of the befl Orrice Powder, Da-ma,k !lore Powder, and Storax, of each rwo Ounces ; {hew one handful or two of your Powdm upon the Herbs, then di{lil them wiih a foft fire; tie a little mask in a piece of Lawn , and hang ir in the Glafs wherein it drops, and when it is all drawn our, tJke your fwe~t Cakes and mix rhrm with the powders which are left, and lay among your Clothes, or wiih fweet Oyles, and burn them for perfume, 
25, A very good S11rfet Water. 

Take wlm qumtity of Brandy yon pleaf,, Cleep a g6od quantity of the Flowm of (led Poppies therein, which grow amongfi the Wheat, having the black borrom~cut off, when they have been !leeped long enough , 
firain 
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firain them out , and put in new , and fo do 
till the Brandy be very red with rhem, and 
kt it fiand in the Sun all the while they in-
fufe, then put in Nutmegs, Cloves, Gin-
ger and Cinamon, with fome 6ne Sugar, fo 
much as you think fir, and keep it clofe flop. 
ped ; rhi, i1 very good for Surfm, Wind in 
the Stom~ch, or any Ulnefs whatever. 

26. An excellent Water for the Stu-
mach , or againfl lnfil1i911, 
Take Cardut1s, Mint and Wormwood,of 

each a like quamity, Oired them finall and 
put them into new Milk, diflil them in an 
ordinary Still with a temperate fire ; when 
you take any of it, fweeten it with Sugar, 
or with any Syrrup, what pleafes you befl 1 
it is a very good water, though the lngre-
dienu are but mean. 

27. The Melancholly Water 
Take of the Flowers · of GilliRowm, 

four handfuls, Rofemary Bowers three 
handfuls, Damask Rof( leaves, Burrage and 
Buglofs Aowers of each one handfu1,of Balm 
leaves fix handfuls, of Marigold Rowers one 
hmdful, of Pinks fix handfuls, of Cinamon 
grolly beaten, half an Ounce, two Nutmeg, 
beaten, Annifeeds beaten one Ounce, three 

peniworth 



:io ~t,e .Eilueen,fike Ql:lofet. peniworrh of Saffron; put them all into a Pottle of Sack, and let then1 lhnd two days, llirring 1h,m fometimes well together; then dilJ:il them in an ordinary Still, ancl let it drop imo a G lafs wherein there is two grains of Musk, and eight ounces of white Sugar Candy, and fome Leaf-Gold; take of this Water three times a week falJ:ing, two fpoonfuls at a time, anti ofrncr if you find n~,d ; dilJ:il with fofr lire, thi, i, g~od for Womeo in Child-bed if 1h:y ate faint. 

~8. To ""'~ the Elder Wa, ter ,. or Spirit of Sambucus. 
Take fome Rye Lcaven,and break it fmall into fome warm Water, let it be a fowre one, for that is bell , about two Ounces or more: then take a Bufhcl of Elder Berries beaten fmall, and put them in an earthen Pot and mix them very wdl wirh the Lea-ven, and let it fiand one d,y near- the Fire; then put in a little Ydl, and llir it wdl to. gcther 10 m,ke it rife, fo let it lbnd ten days covered, andfometimes llir it , then dill:il it in an Alembeck; keep the 6rfl Water by it felf, and forhe fecond, and the third will be good Vinegar if afterward you colour it with fome of the Berrie;, 

Difiil 
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Dillil it with a llow lire, and do not fill he Still too foll. 
This Water is excellent for the Stomach. 

29. To mafi.! the Bal1JJ water Green, 
Take any Wine or Lees of Wine,or good 

Strong Beer or Ale with the Grounds, and 
llir them all together very well , lefi the 
Wine Lees be too thick, and burn the bot-
tom of tbc Pot ; put them into an Alem-
beck with gooJ !lore of Balm unwalhed, 
therein !!ill chefe till you leave no other tafi 
but fair water, and draw alfo Come of that; 
draw two Alembecks full more as you draw 
the lir!l, until you have fo much as will fill 
your Alembeck , then put this dillilled wa-
ter into your Alembeck again, and fome 
more Balm, if you draw a Wine.Gallon, 
put t<t it half a pound of Coriander li:eds 
bruifed, two Ounces of Cloves, one quarter 
of an Ounce of Nutmegs, ar.d one quarter 
of an Cuncc of Mace bruifed all of thtm, 
then feta Receiver of a Gallon nnder it, and 
fill ic wi,h frelh and green B,lm unwalhed , 
and your Water will be as green as Grafs 1 put llill more and more of 1he H, rbs frdh , 
and lee it Jland a week to make it th~ more green. 

Ta~e this Green Water, and put to it one 
, quut 
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quut of the bdl damask Rofewater, and be-. 
tore you mix your Balm-water and Rofc-
waicr wgeth<r, you mufl di{folve two 
pounds of fine Sugar in the lid\ diffolved wa- · 
ter , then take Ambcrgreccc and Musk, of 
c1ch eight Grains, being ground fine, and 
pm it into the Glafs in a piece of Lawn; put 
alfo a linle Orange or Limon Pill to it, and 
keep it cool and from the Air. 

30. To ma~ the ve7 he.fl Surfet• 
water, 

Take one Gallon of tlie bdl: French 
Spirits, and a Pim of DJmasl<-Rofe-water, 
half a Pint of Poppy water, one pound of 
white Sugar Candy brµifrd , then cake one 
pound and half of Railin, in the Snn lloned, 
half a pound of Dates /loncd and (liced,then 
cake one Ounce of Mace, one Ounce of 
Cloves, one Ounce of Cinamon, one Ounce 
of Annifecds rubbed clean from the dull, ' 
then take a quarter of an Ounce of Licoras 
clean fcraped and lliced, and all the Spices 
grolly beaten , let all 1hefe l!eep in Spi-
rits four days ; then take a quarter of a peck 
of Red Poppy Leaves frelh gathered, and 
1he black part cm off, and put them in, and 
when it hath 11:ood four or live days, 11:rain it j 
and put it into your Glals, then put in your 

Sug~-l 
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Sugar-Candy finely beaten , twelve peni-

1worth of Ambergreece , lix peniworth of 

!Musk, keep it dofe, and (hake irnow and 
then, and when you ufo ii, you may put 
fome kind of Syrrup to ir, what you 
pleafe. 
31, To ma{e the trHe P111fte-w11ter, lH 

it w.u given by th.it once vcr1 fa· 
morH Phyfidan DJrior Matthias. 
Take Lavender Flowers lhipped from 

the flalks, and fill a Glllon-Glafs with them, 
and pour on t~em good Spirit of S,ck , or 
perfeH AqHa vie« di/lilied from all Flegm, 
let the quantity be five quarts, then circulate 
them for fix weeks, very clofe with a Blad-
der, that nothing may break out ; let them 
!land in a warm place, then di/Iii them in an 
Alembeck with hi; Cooler, then put into 
rhe faid warer , of Sage, Rof.rnary, and 
Wood Betony Flowers ; of each half a 
handful , of Lilly of the Valey, and Bur-
r,ge, Bu~lofs , and Cowllip Flowen, one 
handful of each ; 11:eep thefe in Spirit of 
Wine, MJ!mfie, or Aq111t vita , every one 
in their Seafon, Iii\ all may be had; then put 
alfo to rh,,m of Balm, Motherworr, Spike-
flowers, Bay leaves , the leaves of Orange 
trees, with the flowers, if they may be had, 

of 
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quart of the bdt damask Rofewater, and be-. 
tore you mix your Balm-water and Rofe-
wmr together, you mufl di!folve two 
pounds of fine Sugar in the fir{\ diffolved wa-

,ter, then take Ambergrecce and Musk, of 
each eight Grains, being ground fine, and 
put it into the Glafs in a piece of Lawn; put 
alfo a little Orange or Limon Pill 10 it, and 
keep it cool and from the Air. 

~o. To ma~ the verJ be.fl S11rfat• 
water. 

Take one Gallon of tire bell: French 
Spirits, and a Pint of Damask-Rofe-water, 
half a Pint of Poppy water, one pound of 
white Sugar Candy brµifrd , then take one 
pound and half of Railin, in the Snn 11:oned, 
half a pound of Dates l\oned and {liced,then , 
take one Ounce of Mace, one Ounce of 
Cloves, on, Ounce of Cinamon, one Ounce 
of Annifeeds rubbed clean from the dull, ' 
then take a quarter of an Ounce of Licoras 
clean fcraped and lliced, and all the Spices 
grolly beaten , let all thefe lleep in Spi-
rits four days ; then take a quarter of a peck 
of Red Poppy Lea,es freth gathered, and 
the black part cut off, and put them in, and 
when it hath fiood four or five days, llrain it 
and put it into your Glafs, then put in your 

SuguJ 
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ugar-Candy finely beaten , twelve peni-

iworth of Arnbergreece , lix peniworth of 
Musk, keep it clofo, and lhake it-n<>W and 
:then, and when you ufo it, you may put 
fomc kind of Syrrup to it, what you 
pleafc. 
:31, To fJJa~e the trHe P111fte-w11ter, tu 

it w.u given by th.zt once very fa· 
·mo111 Phyfici,m D1Cior Matthias. 
Take Lavender Flowers {hipped from 

the !lalks,· and fill a Gallon-Glafs with tbem, 
· and pour on taem good Spirit of Sack , or 
perfelt AqHa vie,e di/lilied from all Fkgm, 
let the quantity be five quarts , then circulate 
them.for {ix weeks, very clofe with a Blad-
der,· that nothing may break out ; let them 
!land in a warm place, then diflil them in an 
Alembeck with his Cooler, then put into 
rhe faid warer , of Sage, Rof, mary, and 
Wood -Betony Flowers; of each half a 
ltandful, of Lilly of the Valey, and Bur-
rage, Buglof, , and Cow/lip Flower<, one 
handful of each ; fieep thefe in Spirit of 
Wine, Malm lie, or Aqu11 vita , every one 
in their Seafon, till all may be had; then put 
alfo 10 rh,,m of Balm, Motherworr, Spi•ke-
fl-0wers, Bay leaves, the kaves of Orange 
trees, with the Flowers, if they may be had, 

of 
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of each one Ounce, ptit them into the afore-
faid dillilled Wine all together, and difiil it 
as before, having 6dl: been fleeped fix 
Weeks l when you have dillil\ed it, put in-
to it Citron Pill, dried Piony feeds hull'ct, 
of each five Drams , of Cinamon half an 
Ounce, of Nutmegs, Cardamum feed,, Cu-
bebs, and yellow ~aunders, of each hQlf an 
Ounce, of Lignum Aloes one dram ; make 
all thefe into Powder , and put them imo 
the difiilled Wi1.e abovefaid, and put to 
them of Cubebs anew, a good half pound 
of Dates , the llones taken out , and cut 
them in fmall pieces, put all theft in, and 
clofe your Ve!Tel well with a double Blad-
der; let them digdl: fix weeks, then llrain 
it hard with a Prl:fs, and filtrate the Liquor, 
then put into i.t of prepJred Pearl, Smarag. 
dus, Musk and Saffron, of each half a Scru-
ple, and of Ambergreece o·ne Scruple, red 
Rofes dried well, Red and Yellow Saun-
ders, of each one Ounce, hang thefc in a 
Sarfenet Bag in the water, being well fewed 
that nothing go out. 
· The Virt11e1 of thi, Hater. 

This Water is of exceeding Virtue· in all 
Swoundin~s and Weakne~es of the heart, 
,md decaying of Spir(ts in all Apoplexies and I 

. PaHier, l 



~ueen=ltke ~lofet. 2 > Paille,, alfo in all pains of 1h~ Joints coming of Cold , fot air bn1ifrs outwardly bathed and t\ipped Clothes laid 10; it fireng1hen. crh and cotnforreth all animal , natural and viral Spirits, and cbeareth the external enfrs, llrengthcne1h the memory , refio. ;reth lofi Speech , and loft Appetite, all weakncfs of the Stomach, being both taken inwardly, and buhed outwardly; it take1h way the Giddincf, of the Head, helped, of! Hct1ring, it make1h a pleafanr Breath, 1elpe1h all cola difpofidon of 1he Liver, and beginning Droplie; it helpetb all cold ifeafes of the Mother ; indeed none can xprefs fufficiently; it is co be taken mor-1ing and evc!ning, ab'out halt a Spoonful .vith Crums of Bread and Sugar. 
2. Fpr a Co11gh of the Lungr, or a11y Co11gh comh1g of Cold, approved b,J fJ1any. 

Take a good handful of French· Barley; oil it in feveral wuets till you lee the vra • • r be clear, then take a quart of the !all: ater,and boil in it flic,d Licoras, Annifeed~ ruifed , of each as much as you can take op i1h your four Fingers and your Thumb, iolet Leaves, Strawberry Leaves, five fin-red Grafs, Maidenhair, of each half a 
C haod 
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handful , a few Raifins in 1he Sun fioned ; 
boil chefe together till it come to a Pint, 1hen 
flrain it, an~ take nvclve or fourteen Jor-
dan Almonds blanched and beaten, and when 
your water is almoft cold , put in your Al-
monds, and fiir it together , and llrain in . 
tben fweeten it with white Sugar Candy ; 
drink this at four times, in the morning fall-
ing, and at four of 1he Clock in 1he Af-
ternoon a little warmed ; do ibis nine or ten 
days together ; if you pleafe , you may 
take a third draught when you go to Bed ; 
if you be bound m your body , put in a lit-
tle Syrup of Violm; the bdl way ro 1ake 
it, is to fuck it through a firaw, for that 
conve}'S it to the Lungs the better. 

33· To 1JJA4! the beft BiJ/4..et-C«kp. 
Take four new laid Eggs , leave out 1wo 

of the Whites , beat them very well , then 
put in two fpoonfuls of Rofe-water, and 
beat them ve~y well togcthet: , then put in a 
pound of double refin' d Sug1r beaten and 
fearced , and beat 1hem together one hour , 
then put to them one pound of fine Flower, 
and fiill beat them 1oge1ber a good while ; 
then put them upon PlalCS rubbed over wi1li 
Butter, and fet them into the Oven as fafl 
as you can, and have care }'OU ~o not bake 
r'1em too much. M· P<f': 
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34. 1'erfH111ed Roje,. 

Take damask Rofe Buds , and cut off the Whites, then rake Rofe-water or Orange-Flower.water wherein hath been fieeped B~#j~min, Storax, LignHm RhodHm, Civet or Musk , dip fome Cloves thcrdn and ltick into every Bud one , you mu{! flick them in where you cm away ahe Whites I dry them between white Papers , ahey wiU then fall afunder ; this Perfume will Jail feven years. 
Ordo thus, 

Take your Rofe Leaves cut from the 'Whites, and fprinkle them with the afore-faid water,and put a linle powder of Cloves mongthem. 

35. ·ro 1J1ak_e Ti11/J11re of Carawayt. 
Take one quart of the Spirits of French M'ine , put into it one pound of Caraway Comfits which are purled, and the Pills of lwo Citron Lirnons ; let ir fiand in a warm lace 10 infufe, in a Glafs clofe flopped for a onth, llirring it every day once. Then firain it from the feeds, and add ~.'X,c 1 as much R.ofewa1er as will m~l11nually fiir ~kafant tafie, then hang in;oon, and when ~tile Ambergrcece , an~, on the fides of the 

Cc 3 Skilkr, 
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Leaf-Gold ; this is a very fine Cordial. 

36. To get aw.y the si6n1 "f the 
Sma/J Pox. 

~ench fume Lime in white Rofe-water, 
then thake it very well, and ufe it at your 
plcafure; when you at any time hwe wafl1-
td wi.h it, anoint your face with Pomatum, 
made with .Spermaccti and oy\ of fweet Al-
monds, 

37. To ma~ cloHted Crem1. 

Take Milk that was milked in the morn-
ing, and fcald it at noon; it mufi have a 
reafonable fire under it , but not 100 rafli, 
and when it is fcalding hot, that you fee 
little Pimples begin to rife, take away the 
greatefl: pm of the Fire, then let it Cland 
and harden a little while, then take it off, 
and \et it fiand until the next day, covered, 
then take it off with a Skimmer. 

3 8. To ma~ a Devon!hire-white-po'. 
Take two quans of new Milk , a peny 

white Loaf fliced very thin, then make the 
Mill< fi;alding hot, then put to it the Bread, 
Butter, an6 , and firain it through a Cul-
as you can, :m in four Eggs, a little Spice, 
rltem too 111uch. Sugar, 
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Sugar, Railins, and Currans, and a little S~lt, and fo bake it, but not too much, for then it will whey. 

3 9. To ·11u~e the Portugal Egg,. 
Take aver>• large Di{h with a broad brim; 

lay in it fome N•ples Bisker in the form of a Star, then put fo much Sack into the Dini 
as you do think the Biskeis will drink up: 
then flick tll.:m foll wi1h thin little pieces of 
preferved Orange, and green Citron Pill , 
and flrew fiore of French Comfits over 
them, of divers colours, then butter fome Eggs , and lay them here and there upon 
the Biskcts, thrn fill up the hollow places in the Dilh, with feveral coloured JeUin, and round about the Brim thereof lay Lawrel 
l.eal{es guilded with Leaf-Gold I lay them 
{hunting,and berween the Leaves feveral co-loured Jellies. 

40. To Candy Flower, the heft waJ, 
Take Rof,s, Violets, Co\\flips, or Gilly-flowers , and pick them from the white bot-toms, then. h,ve boiled to a Candy height Sugar: and put in fo many Flowers as I he 

Sugar will rm!ive , and continually llir them with 1he back of a Spoon, and when 
you fee the Sugar harden on the {ides of the 

C 3 Skilkr, 
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Skillet , and on the Spoon, rake them off 
the Fire, and keep them with fiirring in the 
warm Skillet, till you fee them pan , and 
the Sugar as it were fifred upon them , then 

, put them upon a paper while they arc warm 
and rub them gently with your hands, till all 
1he Lumps be broken, then put them into a 
Cullender and fif1 them as clean as may be, 
then pour them upon a clean Cloth, and 
llnke 1hem up and down rill 1her, be hardly 
any Sugar hanging about 1hem; then if you 
would have them look as though they were 
new gathered, have fome help, and open 
them with your fingers before they be quite 
cold, and if any Sugar hang about them,you 
may wipe it off with a fine Cloth ; to candy 
Rofemary Flowers, or Archangel, you mu!! 
pull out tb_e firing that ftands 11p in the mid-
dle of the ·stotfom , and take them which 
are not at all faded, and they will look as 
thou~h they were new gathered, wi1hou1 
opening. 

41. To pic4Je C1m1mberi. 
Take the leall you can get, and lay a lay-

er of Cucumber,, and then a layer of bea-
ten Spices, Dill, aAd Bay Leaves, and fo do 
rill you have filled your Pot , and let the 
Spices , Dill , rnd Bay Leaves cover them , 

then 
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then fill up your pot with the bell Wine Vi• 

. ncgar, and a little Salt, and fo keep them. 
Sliced Turneps alfo very thin , in fome 

Vinegar, Pepper and a little Salt, do make a 
very good Sallad , but they will keep but for. 
Weeks. 

42. To ma~e S11gar-Caf{g1. 
Take a pound of fine Sugar beaten am! 

fearccd , with four Ounces of the linell: 
Flower, put to it one pound of Butter well 
wafhed with Rofe-water, and. work them 
well together, then take the Yolks of fouc 
Egg,, and beat them with four fpoonfuls 
of-Rofe-water, in which bath been fleeprd 
two or three days before Nutmeg and Ci-
namon, then put thereto fo much Cream 
as "'.ill make it knead 10 a fl:ilf Pa!le, row! it 
into· thin Cakes, and prick them, and lay 
them on Plat~ , and bake them I you fhall 
not need to bmter your P-lates, for they will 
llip off of themfclves, when ,hey arc cold. 

43. To ma4! "verJ fi"e Crea111. 
Take a quart of Cream, and put to it 

fame Rofewater and Sugar,fome large Mace, 
Cinamon and Cloves , boil it together for a 
quarter of an hour, then take the Yolks of 
eight Eggs, beat them together with fome 

C 4 of 
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of your Cream , then put them into the 
Cre,rri ,which is boiling, keep it (l~rriog !ell 
it cur~1e, ta4e it frpm t~e hre, and.j\eep it 
fiiirjng till /t be a little cold, ,then r~njt 
throvgh a'!lrainer1,!i01 it \lPl•IJ-d'. l~t it !lj1nd 
one night,the next day it will be as !liff as a 
Cu!lard, then !lick it with blanched Al-
monds, Citron Pill and Eringo roo\s, and fo 
ferve i1 in. 

44• To nu/,,_e SJYIIP of Tur11ep1 for a 
Confomptio11, 

Take hllf a peck of Turneps Wj101~ and 
pared clean,. cut them thin, putto them on~ 
pound of Raifins of the Sun ftoned, one 
quarter of a pound of Figs cut fmall , one 
Ounce of Annifeeds bruifed, half an Ounce 
of Licoras fiiced , one Ounce of Cloves. 
bruifed, two handfuls of Burrage flowers, 
and fo much watcr,aj will coverall, ,and 1w11 
fingers breadth above the\TI, th~n boi) it on 
a great fire in an earthen Veffel covered , un-
till the roots be (oft and tender , then llrain 
out the Liqt1or , and to every Pint of it put 
a pound of fine Sugar, the whites of_ two 
Egg• beaten, bqjl it to'a Syrup, a,n4 u[e it 
often, IWO or tfiree fpoonfols a~ a time, 

45. For 



45. For 11Conji1111ption. 
Take a Pint of Red Cows milk, then 

take the Yolk of a new laid Egg potched 
very rare, then fiir it into the milk over a 
foft fire, but do not let it boil, fweeten it 
with a little Sugar Candy, and drink it in 
the morning fatling, and when you go 10 bed. 

46, To maf<! Bottle Ale for a 
Co»fomption, 

Take a quart of Ale, and a Pinc of firong 
Aquavit« , Mace and Cinamon, of each 
one quarter of an Ounce , two Spoonfuls 
of the powder of Elecampane root , one 
quat_ter of a pound of Loaf Sugar, oAc 
quarter of a pound of Railins of the Sun 
Honed, four fpoonfols of Annifccds beaten 
to Powder, then pm all together into a Bot-tle and fiop it clofe. 

Take three fpoonfuls of this in a morn-
ing falling , and again one hour before Sup-
per and l11ake the Bottle when you pour it 
Out. 

47• To muk! Cak.p,of ~inc:,:· '' 
Take the bell you can get, and pare 

C 5 them 
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them, and flice them thin from the Core; thea pm them into a Gallipot clofe !\opJled, and tie it down with a Cloth, and put it into a Ket1lc of boiling water, fo that it may fiand !\eddy about five hours , and as your warer boils awiy in the Kettle, fill it ap 

wirh more warm water, then pour your Qi)inces into a fine hair Sieve , and let it drain all rhc Liquor into a Bafon , then take this Liquor and weigh ir, and ro every pound rake a pound of double rdin'd Sugar, boil this Sugar to a Candy height, then put in your Liquor, and fer them over a flow fire, and ltirrhem continually till you fee it will Jelly, but do nor let it boil; then put it into Glalfes, and fet them in a Stove till you fee them with a Candy on the top , then rurn rhem our with a wet Knife on the other lidc upon a white Paper , flecked over with a fleek-fione, and fer them in the Stove again· till the other lidc be dry, and then keep them in a dry place. 
48. T11 malzy Mar111a/ade 11[ Apric1114!. 

Take Apricocks, pare them and cut them in quarren, and ro every pound of Apri-cocks put a pound of fine Sugar , t heri put your Apricocks into a Skillet wit/1 half of 
the Sligar, and letthem boil very tendrr and 

gently, 
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gently, and bruife them with the back of a 
Spoon, till they be like Pap, then take the 
other part of the Sugar , and boil it to a can-
dy height, then put your Apricocks into 
that Sugar, and keep it ltirring over the 
6rc, till all the Sngar be melted, but do not 
let it boil , then take it from the fire, and 
fiir it till it be almofi cold ; then put ir in 
Gla/fes , and lei it have the Air of the fire 
to dry it. 

4,. To 111114! Limon Cafi.!, •. 
Take half a pound of refin'dSugar, put 

to it two fpoonfuls of Rofe-watcr, as much 
Orange-Flower-water, and as much of fair ( 
water , boil it to a Candy height , then put 
in the Rind of a Limon grated , and a little 
Juice, fiir it well on the fire, and drop it on i 
Plaics or lleekcd Paper. 1 

50. Toma4! Wlljtr1. 
Take a qum of Flower heaped and put 

to it the yolks of four Eggs , aAd two or 
time fpoonfuls of Rofe-wuer, mingle this 
well together, then make it like Satter witb 
Cream and a little Sugar, and bake it on 
Irons very thin poured on. -. . 

51. To 

, 
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5 r. To tJJa~ Mar1111,,,fad~ bf chm·ier 

with C11rr(l1t1, · 
Take four pounds of Cherries when they are fioned, and boil them alone in their Li-quor for h~lf an hour very fall , then pour away the Liqqor from them, and put tp thelll half a l'int ~qd fade more of 1h~ ivicc of Currans , then boil a pound of ~oub~ nfin'd Sugar to a Candy height, and pqt your Cherries and Juice of Currans in that , 3nd bQil them agaia very fafi till you find ic to jelly v~ry w_cll, 
5 ~. · To prefar'Ve R111herriu. 

Take thr, f;ig_ht of YQ\lt Rawerrie• ip Ivie Sugar, ~n/1 c~kc fom; ~•l>erries bruife t~em linle, then rµ.e che ~lordl: of the bruifcd Rasbmies1 I me,~ the Juice •n4 . the weight of it in Sugar, and your other Sugar nam.edbefote, and boil it, and fcum it, th_ef\ P¼C i~ y9ur w~ol~ Rasbmies , and boil r~e\h up on(e , tlien let them fi:ii:id p , ver th,e fire Vl'.ithour boiliQ.g till ypu fee it will Jelly .,.and rhat it look ~lea.r, then rake u,g your R•!J>wiei op, b,y ou~, al,l<l _ pm chem into GlalTes, \f,eQ. QP# yo90,yrnp, and pur it over them. 

53. To 
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53. To ma/4! Syrup of Ale , good for 

weak_ People to lfl./4! in1f'11rdly, or to 
heal old Sore,, applied thereto, 
Take two GJ\lons of Ale Wort, the 

fitongefi you can get, fo foon as it is run 
from the Grounds , fet it on the fire in a 
Pipkin , and let it boil gently and that· you 
do percci~e it co be as though it were full of 
Rags , run it through a firainer, and fet it 
on the lire again, and let it boil until it be 
thick, and fcum it clean, and when it is much 
walled , put it into a leffer Pan to boil , or ~\f~ it will bu,n ; wh,n it is tl\ic~ -(pough, 
t~Kt it off, and when it is cold,put it into 
Gallipocs, take•• much•• a Walnut falling, 
and as much when you go 10 bed, 

··54· To 1JJak,_r wbipt sillib11b, 
Take hal( a Pinr of R.hc~ilb Wine Of 

White Wine, put it into a Pint of Cream, 
with the whites of three Eggs, feafon it 
with SQgar, and beat it a• ym1 do Snow-
Cream, with Birchen Rods, and take off 
the Froth as it arifcth , and ppt it into your 
Poe, fo do till it be beaten to Frot/, , let it 
fland two or three hours till it do frnle, and 
then it will c.n finely. 

55. To 
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55. To ma~ Rt1ifill-Wine, or Stepon,1. 

Take four Gallons of Spring-water, four 
pounds of Raifins of the Sun 11:oned , the 
juice of four good Limons, and rhe Rind of 
two cut thin, boil the Raifins, and Pill in 
the Water for half an hour or more, then 
put in the juice of Limon, and a littie Spice, 
Sugar and Rofe-warer, and let it 11:and but a 
little more over the fire I then put ir imo an 
earthen pot , and beat it togerher till it be 
cold , then bottle it up, it will keep but a few days. 

A1',,norandum, Two pounds of Sugar to 
one pound of Cowflips is enough for Con-ferve, 

S 6. To boils ,unphire. 
Take Water and Salr fo llrong as will 

bear an Egg, boil it, and when it boils, put 
in your Samphire unwalhed , and let it fcald 
a little, then take it off, and cover ir fo clofe 
1ha1 no Air can ger in, and fet rhe Por upon 
a cold Wifp of Hay, and fo let it 11:and all 
night , and ir will be very green, then pur ir up for your ufe, . 

57, To 
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57. Toma~C11bbageCream. 

Take twenty 6ve Qi!arts of new Milk,' 
fct it on the 6re till it be ready to boil, fiir 
it all the while that it creams not, then pour 
it into twenty feveral Platters fo fall as you 
can , when it is cold , take off the Cream 
with a Skimmer, and lay it on a Pie Plate in 
the fa!hion of a Cabbage, crumpled one 
upon another. , do thus three times, and be-
tween every Layer you mull mingle Rore-
water and Sugar mingled thick, and laid on 
with a Feather; fome ufe to make a little 
Cream and boil it with Ginger, then take it 
from the 6re and frafon it with Rofe-water 
a~d Sugar,and the Juice of JorJan Almonds 
blanrhcd and beaten , then llir it till it be 
cold, that it creim not I then take T oafis 
of Mancher cut thin , not 100 hard , nor 
brown, lay them in the bottom of the Di!h, 
and pour the Cream upon them , and lay 
the Cabbage over. 

58. To mak._e a Trifle, 
Take fwect Cream, feali>n it with Rofe• 

witer and Sugar, and a little whole Mace, 
let it boil a while, then rake it off, and let it 
coo\ , and when it is lukewarm put if ioto 
!ilch little DHhes or Bowls as you mean to 

fervc 
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fene it in ; then pur in a little Runner , and fiir it together I when you ferve it in, llrew on fome French Comfits, 

5·9• To ,,,,,45 thick.Crea,;,, 
Take fwect Crea11'1, a little flower finely fearced, large Mace, a !lick of Cinamon, Sugar and Rofewater, let all 1hefe boil toge-ther till it be thics , then put into it thick Cream, the yolks of Egg, beaten, then let it fee1h but a little while tor fear of turning, then pour it out, and when it is cold fcrve it io, 

60. To pic!,Je Pu,flan to ftetp a!J the 
Tear. 

Tak-c the Leaves from the !lalks, then take the Pot you mean to keep them in, and !hew Sale over the bottom, then lay in a good row of the Leaves, and fhew on more Salt , then lay in a row of the fialks, and pat in more Salt then a row of the Leaves, fo keep it clofe covered. 
61. To Ilretch S/:ieeps G11ts, 

After 1hey are clean fcoured, lay them io water nine days, lhifong them once a day, and they will be very ea fie to fill , and when they are 611ed, they will come to their wont-ed bignefs. 61. To 
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62. To m11/4! Cream of Pl!ftes and 

, 1eUies, 
Put Eggs into the Cream as you do for a 

fool , aAd llice your Sweet-meats very thin, 
nd boil with them, then fwmen it, and put 
t into a Difh. 

3. To make a rare Medicinr for the 
Chine-Cough. 

Make a Syrup of Hyfop-water and white 
ugar Candy , then take the Powder of 
· um Dragon, and as much of white Sugar 

:Candy mixed together, and eat of it fcveral 
dmes of the day, or take the above-named 

yru~, either of them will do the Cure. 

64. For aConfamption. 
Take of Syrup of Violets, Syrup of 

Horehound , Syrup of Maidenhair and 
Confervc of Fox Lungs, of each one Ounce, 
mix them well together, and take it often 
1pon a Liquoras fiick in the day time, and 
tnight. 

e5. To ma4,e ver1 -rare Ale. 
When yoµr Ale is turned into a Velfel 

that will bold eight or nine Gallons , and 
that hath done working, ready to be fiop-

pcd 



4~ El:l)e 1Duem=like C!Glofet. ped up, then take a PouAd and h,lf ot Rai-lins of the Sun !toned and cut in pieces, and rwo great Oranges, Meat and Rind, and lliccd thin , with the Rind of one Limon, and a few Cloves, one Ounce of Coriander feeds bruifed , put all thefe in a Bag, and hang them in the Veffel , and flop it up clofe; when it hath flood four d~ys , bottle it up, fill the Boules bot a little above the Neck, and put imo every one a l.ump of fi11e Sugar, and llop them clofe , and let it be three Weeks or a Monih before you drink it, 

66, To m•fi! Ale to drink._ n,ithi,z 
a Week. 

Tun it into a Ve1l'd which will hold Eight Gallons, and when it hath done working, ready 10 boule, put in fome Ginger fliced , and an Orange fiuck with Cloves, and cut here and there wi1h a Knife, and a pound and half of Sugar, and with a Stick ftir it well together, and it wiU work afrc!h ; when it hath done working, flop it clofe , and let it lland tiU it be clear, then bottle it up, and put a I.ump of Sugar into every Bottle , and then fiop it clofe , and knock down the Corks, and turn rhe Bottles the Bottoms upwards, and it will be fir ro drink in a Week.time. 67, For 
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67, For the Griping in the Gut1, 

Take a peniworth of Brandy , and a pe-
nilvorth of Mithridate mixed together, and 
rink it three nights together when you go 

.o rdl, or take a little Oil of Annifeeds in :i 
G lafs three times, 

68. 'fo m.tke a S acft Pojfet. 
Take twelve Eggs beaten very well , and 

u1 10 them a Pim of Sack , fiir them well 
bar they curd not, then put to them three 
int, of Cream, half a Pougd of white Sugar, 

llirring them well together , when they arc 
not over the fire, put them into a Bafon, and 
fet the Bafon over a boiling pot of water, 

ntil the Poffo be like a Cufiard, then take 
it off, and when ic is cool enough to eat , 
fervc it in with beaten Spice firewcd over it 
very thick. 

69. Toma/i.! Pennado'. 
Take Oatmeal clean picked and wdl 

beaten, neep it in water all night, then firain 
it and boil it in a Pipkin with fome Currans, 
and a Blade or two of Mace , and a little 
Salt ; when it i, weU boiled, take it off, 
and put in the Yolks of two or three new 
laid Eggs beaten wil:h Rofe-Water, then fct it 

on 
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on a foft fire, and fiir it that it curd nor, then fweeten it with Sugar, and put in a little Nutmeg. 

70. To maf<.e C1tf<!f without Fruit, 
Take four pounds of fine Flower, rub into it one pound of Butter very well , then rake warmed Cream , and temper it with Ale yefi, fo mix them together, and make them into a Pafie, pm in a little Rofewater, and Cevera! Spices well beaten, let it lie by the fire till the Oven hear, and when you · make it up, knead into it half a pound of Caraway Comfits , and three quarters of a -pound of Bisker-Comfits, mJke it up as fall as you cm, not too thick, nor cut it too deep, put it into a hoop well botter'd , and l'falh it over with the White of an Egg, Rofewarer, and Sugar, and firew it with fom, Comfits; do not bake it too much. 

71. A Sacl{_ Poj/et wilhN,t llti!k_. 
Take thirteen Eggs and be,t tl1em very well, and while they are beJting, take a quirt of Sack, half a pound of fine Sug,r, and a Pint of Ale, and letrhem boil a very little while, then put thefe Eggs ro them, and llir them till they be hot, then take it from the fire , .tnd keep it fiirring a while, 

then 
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.en put it into a fit Bafon, and cover it clofe 
ith a di(h, then fet it over the fire ag~in 

II i1 arife to a Curd, then ferve it in with 
me beaten fpice. 

72. A very fine Cordial. 
One Ounce of Syrup of Gilly-flowers; 

ne dram of Confell:ion of Alkermes, one 
unce and a half of BurrJge-water, the like 

f Mint-water , one 01mce of Dr. Munt-
ord s water, as much of Cinam-0n water 
ixed together. 

3. 'Ihe be.ft w,t; to preferve G~o1berrie1 
green and whole. 

Pick them clean and put them into water 
warm as milk, fo let them fland ·clofe co-

ered half an hour, then put them into a• 
mher-warm water and let them fland is 
ong , and [o the third time, till you find 
hem very green ; then take their weight in 
ne Suglr , and make a Syrup, then put 

hem in, and let them boil foftly one hoar, 
hen fct them by till the next day, tlren heat 

them again, fo do twice, then take them 
rom that Syrup and make a new-Syrup 

and boil them therein, till you find they be 
enough. 
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14· Tomll/ze the Orange P11dding. 
Take the Rind of a fmlll one, pared very 

thin, and boiled in feveral waters, and beaten 
very 6ne in a Mortar , then put to it four 
Ounces of line St1gar, and four Onnces of 
frdh Bu11er, and the Yolks of fix Eggs, 
and a little Salt, beat it together in a Mor-
tar till the Oven heats, and fo bntter a din1 
and bake it, but not too mnch I flrew Sugar 
on it, and ferve it 10 the Table, Bake ii in 
Pulf.pafr. · 

75. To maize French Bre,d. 
Take half a Bufhel of 6ne Flower, ten 

Eggs , one pound and a half of frefh Butter, 
then put in as much Yefl as you do into 
Mancher, temper ir wi1h new Milk pretty 
hot, and let it lye half an hour 10 rife, then 
make it into Loves or Rolls , and wafh fr 
over with an Egg beaten wich Milk; let not 
your Oven be 100 hot. 

76. To a made Dijh!.-
Take four Ounces of fweet Almonds 

blanched, and beaten with Rofewater, llrain 
them into fame Cream, then take A111ehoke 
bottoms boiled tender , and fome boiled 
Marrow, then boil a quart of Cream with 

fome ' 
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me Rofewater and Sugar to fome thick-
fs, then take it off, and lay your Arti-
okes into a Dilh , and lay the Marrow 

b them, then mix your Almond Cream , 
d the •1her together, and pour it over 

. cm, and fct it on ,Coals _riU you ferve 
in. 

77. To mak._e a Cake with Almand;. 
Take one pound and half of fine Flower, 

,f Sugar twelve Ounces beaten very fine , 
ningle them well rngC1her, then take half a 
tound of Almonds blanched , and beaten 
Niih Rofewater, mingle all thefc with as 

uch Sack as will work it into a Pa fie, put 
n fomc Spice, fomc Yefi, and fome plump-
led Currans wirh fomcButtcr,and a little fair, 
o make it into a Cake and bake it. 

··;8. To mafi.!" Si/JibHb. 
Take a Limon pared and Iliad very rbin ; 

hen cover the bottom of your Sillibub Pot 
Nith ir, then firew it thick with fine Sugar, 
hen take Sack or white Wine, and make a 

Curd with fome Milk or Cream, and ily it 
n the Limon with a Spoon, then whip fome 

:Cream and Whites of Eggs together, fweer-
ed a little, and cafi the Froth thereof upon 

your Sillibub , when you lay in your 
Curd, 
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Curd, you muft lay Sugar between every 
Lay. 

79. To mak..,{/ine WaJer-GrHel. 
Take the befl· Oatmeal beaten, and !letp 

it in water all night , the next day llrain it , 
and boil it wit!i a Blade of Mace, and when 
it is enough,put io fome Raifins and Currans 
which.have been iofured io a Pot ( io a 'Pot 
of fwhing Water) and a little Wine, a 
little Salt, a little Sugar, and fo eat it. 

80, .To mak! Limon Cream. 
Take a quart of Cream, keep it ftirring 

on the .fire until it be blood warm, then take 
the Meit of thtee Limons Sweerened well 
with Sugar, and a little Orange Flower wa-
ter, fweeten them fo well thatthey may not 
turn the Cream, then ftir them imo the 
Cream,on the fire with fome yolk, of Eggs~ 
and fcrve it in cold : Limon Polfet thickned 
with yolks of Eggs, makes a fine Cawdle 
for a fick body. 
8r. Tomak.ff,rareCab.!nvithA/mondr. 

Take two Pounds and an half of,blanched 
Almond, beaten fine with Rofe-water; mix 
them with a· Pound and three quarters of 
~ne Sugar and fome Musk , and Amber-

greece, 
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treece, lix Whites of Eggs beaten to a 
t rolh, k1 them 4and a li1de, then fet them 
t >n a Chafing-dilh of Coali, and dry them 
, little, flirring them all the while , then 
ake half a Peck of Flower ; put into it a 
i11le fal1 , three Pints of Ale-Yell, havcin 
eadiaefs your Cream lukewarm , firain 

:your Yell , and put imo it fix fpoonfols of 
oack , put in Spice into your Flower , and 
nake all thefe into a Iliff Pafle with 1he 
Cream, work it well and lay it by 1he fire 
o rife one hour, then work into your Pa/le 
wo pounds and a quarter of frelh Butter;' 
oull yonr Pafie in pieces three times , then 
lrew in a pound of Caraway Comfits, and 

:nake this Pafie into 6ve Cakes , lay them 
1pon buttered Plates or double Papen, then 
lrew Caraway Comfits on the top and 
fouble ·-refined Sugar; one hour will bake hem fufficiemly. 

82. To ma4,e Shrewsbury Ct1k.,e1. 
Take four pounds of Flower, two. Pf)unds ,f Bu11er, one pound and an half of fine Sa-

ar, four Eigs, a little beaten Cinamon, a 
illle Rofe-water,make a hole in the Flower, 
nd put the_Eggs into it wlien they are bea-. 

"tn, then mix the Butter, Sugar, Cinamoo, 
nd Role-water together, and then mix them 

D with 
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with the Egg, and Flower , then make them 
into thin round Cakes, and put them into an 
Oven after the Houfhold Bread is drawn 1 

this quantity will make three doz~n of 
Caku. 

83. To mafi.! GoosberrJ Wine. 
Bruife ripe Goosberrics with an Apple• 

Bearer, but do not beat them too fmall, then 
flrain them through a hair ll:rainer, and put 
your Juice into :In earthen-Pot, keep it co-
vered four or five days till it be clear, then 
-0raw it Olli into another V e!fel, letting ir run 
into a hair lieve, ll:op it clofe, and let it ll:and 
one (onnight, then draw it out into quart 
Bottles, putting one Pound ol Sugar into 
eight Bottles , ll:op them up clofe, and in a 
week or fortnights time you way drink 
them. 

84. ro mak..e Damfon Wine. 
Take four Gallons of Water and putt 

every Gallon of Watct foul' Pounds of 
Malaga Raifins, and half a Peck of Dam• 
fong: 

Pat the Raifins and J;lamfons into a Ve!fcl 
without a head, cover the Ve!fel" and let 
them fieep fix clays, fiirring them twice eve-
cy day , then let them fiand u long wi1ho11 

!tit 
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flirrin&, then draw the Wine out of rhe Veficl, and colour it with the infufed juice of Damfons fwmned with Sugar I till it be like 
Clarrct Wine, then put it into a Wine-veffcl far a fortnight , and rhea borcle it up. 
85. To picltje Cummbers the very 

be.JI wa.1, 
Take thofe yon mean to pickle, and lay them in water and fair three or four days, then take a good many great Cucumbers , and cut the outfidcs of rhem into water , for 

the infides will be !OO pappy, boil them in . that Water,with Din feeds and Fennel feeds, and wh,en it is cold , put 10 it fome falt , and as much of Vinegar as will make it a firong Pickle, then iake them out of rhe Water and Sale , and pour this Liquor ovtr thc('!i , fo let 1he111 fiand 1:lofe covered for a fort-night or three weeks. 
Then pour the Pickle from them ind boil it , and when it iscold add 10 it fo111c 

more Vinegar, and pnt it to them again , fo let tl\em fland one Month longer, and now and then when you fee occa!ion , boil it a-
gain, and when it is cold 1 put it to them, and every time you boil it, put fome Vine-gar thereto, and lay the feed, and pieces of Cucumbers on the top, and after the 6rll 

0 a fort: 
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fortnight when you boil it , put in forae 
whole Pepper and fome whole Cloves and 
Mace, and always put the Liquor cold oyer 
them. 

86. To 1JJa~ the be.ft Or11"ge 
Marmalade. 

Take the Rinds of the deepefi coloured 
Oranges, boil them in fcveral Waters till 
they are very tender, then mince tjiem fmall , 
and 10 one pound of Oranges, take a Pound 
of Pq,pins cut fmall, one Pound of the fi. 
neft Sugar, and one Pint of Spring-water, 
melt your Sugar in the Water over the fire , 
and fcum it , then putinyour Pippins , and 
boil them till they ~re very dear , then put 
in the Oraoge Rind, and boil them together, 
till you find by cooling a little of it, that it 
will jelly very well, then put in the Juice of 
rwo Oranges, and one Limon , and boil it 
a little longer I and then put it up in Gally~ 
pots. . , 

'87, ro priferve r'PfJit.e il!!ince,. 
Take the faireft you can get , and coddle 

them very tender, fo 1ha1 a firaw m1y go 
through to the Core, then Core thc111 wiih 
a fcoop or fmaU knife, thc'n pare thera neat-
ly , aud wdgh them , to every pound of 

Qyincc~, 
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<l!!inces , cake one pound of double refined 
Sugar, and a Pint of the Water_ wherein 
thin fiim of Pippins have been boiled ; for 
that is of a jellying quality , put your Sugar 
to the Pippin water, and make a Syrup, and 
fcum it, then put In your QQincu, and boil 
them very quick, and that will keep them 
whole and white , take them from the fire 
fometimes and fhake them gently, keep 
them clean fcummed , when you perceive 
them to be very clear, put them into C.ally-
pots or Glaffes, then warm the Jelly a11d 
put it to them. 

88, To mak,s Conferve of Red Rnfh. 
, Take their Buds and clip off the Whitn, 
then take three times thdr weight in Sugar 
dou~le refin'd ; beat the Rofcs well in a 
Mortar, then put in the Sugar by little and 
little, and when you find it well incorpora-
ted, put it into Gally-pots, and cover .it with 
Sugar, and fo it wiU keep fcven years. 

89. T-a mak._e plfin Bisk,st-C ak.p,. 
Take a Pottle of Flower, and put to it 

hilf a pound 8f fine Sugar, half an Ounce 
ef Caraway feeds , half an Ounce of 
Annifeeds, fix fpoonfuls of Yefl:, then 
boil a Pint of · Water or liule more, put in-

D 3 to 
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to it a quaner of a Pound of Butter or 
little more, let it fiand till it be cold , 
then temper them together till it be as 
thick a~ Maqche; , tbenJe1 ir lie a whi/~ 10 
rife , fo roul thein out very 'thin , ind 
prick them, and bake them in an Oven not 100 hot, 

90. T" mak$ Green Pefle of Pippi1t1, 
Take your Pippins while they be green, 

and coddle them tender, then peel them, and 
put them into a frelh warm Water, and co-
ver them clofe , till they are a, green as you 
de/ire. Then take the Pulp from the Core , 
and beat it very fine in a Mortar , then take 
the weight in Sugar, and wet it with Water, 
and boil it to a Candy height, then put in 
your Pulp, and boil them togeth~r till it 
will come from the bottom of the Skillet, 
then make it into what form you pleafr, and keep them in a fiove. 

· 9 I. To »1a4! Pefle of '"'J Plttmlu. 
Take your Plumbr , and put them ,into a 

Pot , cover them clofe , and fer them into a 
Pot of fecthing Water, and fo let tbe_m be 
till they be tender, then pour forth thdr 
Liquor, and !!rain the Pulp throµgh a Can• 
vas firainer, then take to half a Pound of 

t-he 
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the Pulp of Plumbs half a Pound of 1hc Pulp 
of Pippins , beat 1hcm together , and take 
their weight in fine Sugar , with as much· 
Water as will wet it, and boil it 10 a Candy 
height . then put it in your Pulp, and boil 
them t~gether tiU it will come from the bot-
tom of the Pofnet, then dull your Plates 
with fearced Sugar , and fo keep them in a. 

Stove to dry. 
in. To mit~ Almond Ginger-Bread. 

Take a little Gum-Dragon and lay it in 
fieep in Rofe-water all night, then take half 
a Pound of Jordan Almonds blanched and 
beaten with fo111e of that Rofe-water, then 
take half a pound of fin\! Sugar beaten and. 
fcarcecl, of Ginger and CinalJlOR finely 
fcarced, fo much as by your rafie yoJJ may 
judg·10 be fit I beat all thefe together into a 
Pafie, and dry it in a warm Oven or 
Stove, 

93• T" 111a4! Snow cream. 
Take a Pint of Cream, and the Whites 

of three Fggs, one fpoonful or two of Rafe-
water, whip it to a Froth wirh a Birchen 
Rod, then can it off the Rod into a Dilh, in 
the which you have firll fallened half a 
Mancher with fome Butter on the bottom , 

D 4 and 
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and a long Rofemary fprig in the middle; 
when you have aU call the Snow on the dil]i, 
then garnifi1 it with feveral forts of fwect-mcats. 

94. ro preftrve Ora11ge, 1111d Limo111 
tbat the7 jhaO h11ve a RocftC111tdJ 
01f them in the Syrup. 
Take the fairell and cut them in hdves, 

or if you will do them whole, then Cijt a 
little hole in the bottom, fo that you may 
take out all the meat, lay them in Wlter 
niAe days , lhifting them twice every day , 
then boil them in feveral Waters, till a llraw 
will run through 1h,m , 1hen take to every 
Pound of Orange or Limon one Pound of 
fine Sugar , and one qnart of Water, nuke 
your Syrup, and let your Oranges er Li-
mons boil a while in it, then let them lbnd 
five or fix days in that Syrup, then to every" 
Pound , put one Po~nd more of Sugu into 
your Syrup, and boil your Oranges till they 
be very clear , then take your Oranges our, 
and boil your Syrup almoll to Candy , and put to them. 

95. To mak! SHgar Plate. 
Take a liule Gum-Dragon laid iri fieep 

in Rofe: water till it be like Starch , then 
beat 
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beat it in a Mortar with fome fearced Sugar 
till it . come to a perfetl: Palk , then mould 
it with Sugar , and m1kc it imo what form 
you plcafe, and colour lbme of them , lay 
them· in a warm place , and they will dry of 
thcmfclves. · 

96: T11 NfAl<_e Artificial W~lnHII, 
:Take lbmeof yourSugarPkltc, printit 

in a Mould,fit for a Walnilt Kernel, yellow 
it over with a little Saffron, then take Sear-
"d Cinamon and Sugar, ai much of the 
one as the other, work it in· Pafie with fome 
Rofe-water,wherein Gum-Dragon bath been 
fiecped, a!Jd prim it in aMoufd for a Wal-
nut lhell, and when the.y, are dry, clofe 
them together, over the lhell with a little of 
the Gum water. ·' 

j 

97. To 111,14! Jborl C ll~I. 
Take I Piht .of Ale- Y cft, and a Pound 

and half of ffelh Buttec~ melt your Butter, 
and let it 11001 a,littlc,l then take a5 much fine 
Flower as you think will ferve, mingle it 
with the Buncr and Ycfi, and as much 
Rofc-watcr and Sugar as you think fit, and if 
you plcafc, fome Caraway Comfi11s, fo bake 
it in little Cakes 1 1hcy will !aft good half a 
year~ 
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98. To preferve Re,/ Rofes rPhich 'ii /1$ 

good a7ld effe{JNal 'ff 1any Confor'l/f, 
and m1de with lefs trouble. 1 w, , 
Take Red Rofe Buds clipped clean ,from 

their Whites one pound , put them into a 
Skillet with four Qaarts of Wattr, Wine 
mcafure, then let them boil ver'y fall' •!till 
three Qyam-be boiled :,,_way , 1hen put in 
three pounds of fine Sugar I tnd let it boif 
till it begins to be thick , then pu1 in -the 
Juice of a Limon, and boil i1 a little longer, 
and when it is almofi cold, pat idnto GaUi-
pots, andiftrcw them over witn (earccd Su-
gar, and fo,ktep 1hcm fo long as y-011 plcafe, 
1he longer the bcncr. 

99• .A fine Cordial Inf".ft'on. 
Take 1he Flcfh of a Cock Chick cutin 

(mall picces,and cut into a Glafs with a wide 
Mourh, put 10 konc.Ounc.e o('Harts, horn, 
half an Ounce of Red Coral fttparcil, with 
a little large Mace, and a llice or two of Li-
mon , and 1wo Ounces of White Sugar./ 
Candy, flop the Clafs clofc with a Cork , 
and fet it imo a Velfel of Seething Water, 
and lluffit round wiih Hay 1hat i1 jog.pot; 
when you find it to be en~~gh, give.Ille fie& 
Parry two fpoonfuls at a ume! 

JOO, Iw, 
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100. Fo1· a Co11gh of the L1mgr. 

Take two Ounces of Oil of fwect Al-· 
, rnond, newly drawn, three fpoonful, of 
Colts-foot Water, rwo fpoonful, of Red-
Rofe. Water , two Ounces of white Sugar~ 
Candy finely beaten; mingle aU thefe toge-
ther, and bear it one hour with a fpoon, till 
ir be very white; then take it often upon a 
Licom flick. This is very good. 

101. ropreferve Grape,; 
Take your fairefl white Grapes and pick 

rhem from the ftalks , rhen flone them care-
fully, and fave rhe Juice, 'then rake a pound 
of Grapes, a polllld of fine Su~ar, and a pint 
of water . wherein fiiced Pippins have been 
boiled , fl:rain that water, and with yo11r 
Sugar and rbar make a Syrup, when it is well 
fcummcd put in your Grapes, and boil rhem 
very fa{l, and when you fee rhey are as clear 
a, glafs, and that the Syrup will jelly, put 
rbcm into Glaffes. 

102, To m,~ CoUopr of Baco11 in 
S'tPeet-meatr. 

Take fome Marchpane Pafie, and rhe 
weight thereof in fine Sagar beaten and 
fearccd, boil them on the fire, and keep 1he111 

- · llirring 
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J1irring for fear they burn , fo do till you 
find it will come from the bottom of the 
Pofnet , then mould it with line Sugar like a 
Palle , and colour fome of it with beaten 
Cinamon , and. put in a little Ginger , then 
roll it broad and thin, and lay one upon 
ano1her till you think it be of a fit thicknefs 
and cut it in Collops and dry it in an Oven. 

103, To ma~ Violet Cak,_es. 
Take them clipped clean from the whites 

and their weight in fine Sugar, wet your 
Sugar in fair water , and boil it to a Candy 
1,cight,then put in yovr Violets,and flir them 
well together, with a few dr-0ps of a Limon, 
then pour them upor;i a wet Pye-Plate, or on 
a !licked p~pcr, and cnt them in what form 
you pleafe; do not let tht'lll boil, forthat 
will fpoil the colour: Thus you may do 
with any -tierb or Flower , or with any 
Orange or Limon PiU ,. and• if yqu like it, 
pin in a little Mu1k_or Ambergreece. 

10-4-. 1'@ prefervewhite D11mfo11s. 
- Take to ·every pound one pound of fine 
Sugir and a 'jumcr of a pint of fair water, 
make your !iyrup and fcmu it well ; then 
take ir from the lire, and wllcn it is almoll: 
cold put in your ·oamfons, and let them 
· , · fcald 
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fcald a litcle, then take them off a while, and 
then fet rhem on again I when you perceive 
them to be very clear , put them into-Pots 

I or Gla{fos. · , 

1~5. Tom11k._evtrygo~dCll'1.!. 
Take a peck of Flower, four pound of 

Currans well walhed , dryed and picked , 
four pounds of Butter, one pound of Sugar, 
one Ounce of Cinamon,.one'Oonce of Nut-
megs, bcatthe Spim and lay it all" nighP, .in '. 
Rofe-water;. the next day flrain it out, then 
take one pint and an half of good'Ale-Yell: 
the Yolks of 4 Eggs, a pint of Cream, put a 
pound of the butter into the warmed Cream, 
put the reft into the Flower in pieces, then 
wnyour Flower with: your Cream', and put 
in your Currans, and a little Salt, and'four 
or li~e fpoonfuls of Caraway.Comfits and· 
your Spice, mil[ thetn all and the Y cfl weU 
together, and· let it lie one h,our to :rife, 
then make it up· and Bake ii-in a· Pa11' but: 
icred: It lll'.IY fisnd two hours. 

I 06. To 111111,,§ R efle RoJ11l. 
Take ~ince Marmalade almofi coldiand· 

mould it up wi,h fearced Sugarto a Paltc, 
then make it inco what form you pleafc and 
dry them in a Stove. · 

.. . 107. To 
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107. To w,11k.J Pajle of Pippi11scol0Hred 

with Barberri(t. 
Take the Pulp of Cod led Pippins, and 

as much of the Juice of Barberries as will 
colour it , then take the weight of it in 6ne 
Sugar, boil it to a Candy height, with a little 
water,. then put in your Pulp beaten very 
wclHn a Mortar, boil it till it come from the 
bottom of the Pofnet , tlten dull your Plate 
with Sugar, and drop them thereon , and 
dry them in a Stove or warm Oven. 

, I 08. To preferve B11rbel'rie1. 
Take one Pound of fioned Barberries,and 

twi~e their weight in 6ne Sugar, then fl:rip 
two or three handfuls of Barberries from 
their fialks , and put them into a Di(h with 
u mach Sugar as Barberrie, , over a Cha-
6ngdi1h of <;:oals , when you fee they are 
Y{ell plamped , lhaiq them , then wet your 
other Sugar with this , and no Water , boil 
it and fcum it, and then put in your fioned 
Barberries , and ~oil them till they arc very 
clear, 
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109. 7'o "'44.,e 1eu, of c,mans or of 
, , , 11nJ other Fr1rit. , " 
Take yo11r .fruit clean picked fr-0m the · 

a\ks, and pllt them into aiong9ally-'pot, 
and fet itincoa Kmle of Wat~rclofc-cover-
etl ; keep the Water boiling till you find the 
Fruit be well infuf(d•, ,hen pour out' the 
clcarell, 'and take ,lie wcigbf of it in 6nt Su-
gar , wet ~our Sugar with W;i~cr , and boil 
it to a Candy height, chm put in yonr clear 
Liquor, and kcc~ it llirring over a flow fire 
till you fee it will Jelly, but do not let it boil; 
the Pulp which is left of the Liquor~ you 
may mtke,Pa!le of ii you pleafe , as you do 
the Pipp'tn"Patle beforetiamed, ' 

i . r 

110. 'l'o mak,g aOoosberry Fool. 
T .Ike a Pint .and an half of Goosberrics 

lean picked from the fhlks, put them into a 
Skillet with a Pint and half df fair ~ater, 
fcald them tili \hey be -very tender ', · then 
brnife themwell in 1he Water; and boil them 
with a Pound and half of line Sugar fill it be 
of a good tbicknefs, then put 10 it the Yolks 
of fix Eggs and1a Pint of Cream,witb a Nut-
meg quartered , fiir thefe w'ell together till 
you think they be eno~gh ,' over a'ifow lire, 
and put it into a Dith ,"'and when it is t6ld, 
cat it. 111. T, 
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J 1,1. Tg 111afte perfi,med Lozenges~ . 
Take twelve Grains of Aqibergreece;and 

lis<5~ainj of Musk , and beat it with fame 
Sugar Plate fpokc'n of before , then roule it 1 
OJ.It in thin Cakes, and make them into what 
form you pleaJe, you 1111y make 1hem round 
like a-Sugar Plamb,aqd put a Coriander feed. 
in. each o.f them, and fo they will .be fine; 
Comfits., and.you miy Jmkc them into Lo-. 
zengcs to perfume Wine with. 

112. T11Candy Erp1g0Root1 •. 
Take the Roots new gathertd , without 

Knots or Joints , wa(h them clean , and boil 
them in fever.al Waters• till they arc very 
tender, then wafh them well, and dry them 
in a Cloth, flit them, and take out the Pith, 
and braid them in Braids a1 you would a 
Womans Hair, or clfe twill:- them,. then 1 
ukc twice their weigh\ in ~~c. $4gar, take 
half 1h11 Sugar, aml to cvetf Pound of Su., 
gar,one quarter of. a piqt of. Rofc-watcr and 
:tS much fair water, n;take Syrup 0£ it, and 
put in your roots and-boil chem, and when 
they are vtty clear I Wet the rd\. of the Su-
gar with Rofe, wac~, and boil it to a.Candy, 
bcild1t, chef) puJ i)l,lhc Roots and boil them, 
an{ !Jiak~ 1~e~ ,. wh~n they be enough , 
. • !&~I! 
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ake them off, and fluke them till they arc 

cold and dry, then lay them upon Di01es or 
lam till they arc throughly dry, and then 

,put them up ; thos you may do Orange or 
Limon , or Citron Pill, or Potato Roots, 

113. To prefarve Goo1berrie1. 
Take your Goosberries, and fione them, 

then take a liulc more than their weight in 
fine Sugar, then with as much Water as will 
melt the Sugar, boil it and Scum it , then 
put in your Goosbcrries , and boil the111 
apace till they b~ clear, then take up your 
Goosberries, and put thelll into Glalfes, and 
boil the Syrup a little more , and put over 
them. 
114. To ma~ Leach ind to c11!11ur it. 

Take one Ounce of Ifinglafs aad lay it in 
Water four and twenty hours, changing the 
Water three or four times, then take a quirt 
of new Milk, boiled with a little lliced Gin-
ger and a !lick cif Cinamon, one fpoonful 
of Rofe-watcr, and a quarter of a Pound of 
Sugar, when it bath boiled a while, put in 
the Ifinglafs , and boil it till it be thick• 
keeping,it always llirring, then firain it, and 
keep it fl:irring, and when it is cold, you 
may llicc it 0111 , and ferve it upon Plates ; 

you. 
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you may colour it with Saffron , and fome 
with Tamfole , and lay the White and that 
one upon another, and cut ir , and it will 
look like Bacon ; ii is good for w~k pco: 
pie, and Children that have the Rickets. 

115. To tak,e awaJ the Sig111 of the 
S111a/J Pox. 

Take Come Sperma-ceti,and twice fo much 
Virgins Wax,melt them together and fpread 
it upon Kids.Leather, in the lhape of a Mask 
then lay it upon the Face, and keep it on 
night acd day, it is a very fine Remedy. 

116. For Morphew, or Freckjcs, and 
to cle11r1he 84}11, 

Take the Blood of any Fowl or Beafi, 
and wipe your Face all over with it every 
night when you go to bed for a fortnight 
together, and the next day wafl1 it all off 
with White Wine, and white Sugar Candy, 
and fometimes hold yonr face over the fmoke 
of Brimfione for a while, and lhut your 
eyes, if you add the juice of a Limon ro 
the white Wine, it will be the better, 
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117. To mak! Almond Buller to 
loo!{ white 

Take abouttwo Qi!am of Water, the 
ottom of a Manchet, and a Blade of large 
ace , boil it half an hour, and let it fiand 

ii\ it be cold, then ta~e a Pound of fweet 
Almonds blanched , and beaten with Rofe, 
water very fine , (o {hain them with this 
Water many times, till you tl1ink th~ virtue 
is out of them , and 1hat it bt a thick Al-

ond Milk , then put i1 into a Skillet, and 
akc it boiling hot, that it limper, then take 

a fpoonful of the Juice of a Limon , and 
put into it , fiirring of it in, and when you 
perceive it ready to turn, then take it from 
the fire , and take a large fine Cloth , and 
<:aft your Liquor all over the Cloth with a 
Ladle, 1hen fcrape it ahoge1her into the 
middle with a Spoon, the" tie it hard with 
a Packthred, fo let it hang till the next mor-
ning, then put itin a Difh, aud fwmen it 
with Rofc-water and Sugar , put a litde 
Ambergrcecc if you pleafe. 

n8. For the Ptifick., 
Take a ,Pottle of fmall Ale, on~ Pound 

of Raifins of the Sun fioncd , with a little 
hand-. 
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handful of Penni royal, boil thcfe together, 
and add a little Sugar-candy to it, and take 
6ve or fix fpoonfuls at a time foar or five 
rimes in a day for a good whife. 

119. Marp,alade of Apricocfv.'' 
Take 1he ripcll: and flone them and pare 

them, and beat them in a Mortar, then boil 
the Pulp in a Difh over a Chafing-dilh of 
Coals; tilt it be fomewhat dry , therl take 
the weight 'in line Sugar , and boil i1 10 a 
Candy height, with fome Rofe-water, then 
put in your Pulp , and boil rhem together 
rill it will come from the bo11om of the 
Skillet, and always keep it flirrirlg, for 
fear it ~urn, then put itint'o"GlafTc:i. , 

120. SJrup of Turnepr. 
Take of the bell: and pare them, and bake 

thwi in a Pot, then take the clear J11ice frocn · 
them, and with, the like weight in 6ne Su-
gar make it into a Syrup , and add a little 
Liquorice to it, aod take it often. 

12 r. To mak! good JeUy. 
T:i:ke a lean Pig, drefs it clean, aod boil it 

in a fufficient quantity of Fair Water I witt. 
four 
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four Ownces of green Liquorice fcraped and 

ruifed , Maidenhair two handfuls, Colts• 
oot one handful, Currans half a Pound , 

ates two Ounces 11:oned and Jliccd, Ivory 
one Ounce , Hart!horn one Ounce , boil 
thefe to a 11:rong Jelly, and firain ir, and 
uke off the Fat, then put 10 it half a Pou11d 
of Sugar, and half a Pint of white Wine, 
aad fo eat it at your pleafure. 
122. A mo.ft exceUmtCotdial provul 

l,y vtrJ ma111, 
Take three Grains of Ea!l: lndfan Bc-

zoar, as much of Ambergreece , powder 
them very fine with a little Sugar , and min-
gle it with a fpoonful and half of 1he Syrup 
of the Juice of' Cicrons,one Spoonful of Sy-
rup ef Clovcgilliflowm, and one fpoonful 
of C./namon Water, fo take it warmed. 

123, To ma/i.! the Blacf{ J11ife of 
Liq11orice, 

Take Two Gallons of runAing Water, 
thcec handfuls of unfct Hyfop, three pounds 
and half of Liquorice fcrape<I; and dried in 
the Sun and beaten, then cover it dofe, and 
boil it almofi a whole day in the Water ; 

• when it is enough , it will , be as thick as 
Cream , thtn let it fland all night, the ncst 
morning firain it , and put it in fcvcral Pa~s 

10 
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in the Sun to dry , till it work like wax ; 
then mould it with White Sugar Candy 
beaten and fearced , and print . it in liule 
Cakes , and print them with Seals, and dry 
them. 

I 24. To t11af?.! Marchpane. 
Take two Pounds of Jordan Almonds, 

blanch and beat them in a Mortar with Rofe-
water, then take one Pound and half of 
Sugar finely fearced , when the Almonds are 
beaten to a fine Pafie with the Sugar , then , 
take it out of the Mortar, and mould it with 
fearced Sugar , and let it {land one hour to 
cool , then Roll it as \hin as you would do 
for a Tart, and cut it round by the Plate , 
then fet an edge about ir, and pinch ir, then 
fetir on a bottom of Wafers, and bake ir a 
little, then Ice it with Rofc-water and Sugar, 
and the White of an Egg beaten together, 
and put it inro the Oven again, and when 
you fee the Ic'c rife white and high, take it 
out', · and fc't u11- a long piece of Matchpane 
firfi baked in the middle of the Marchpanc , 
fiick it with fcveral forts of Comfits , then 
lay on Leaf-gold with a Feather and the 
~hite of an Egg beaten, ,. 

Uf,TO I 
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12 5. To preferve Gree,, Pippin,. 
Scald fome green Pippins carefully, then 

:peel them , and put them into warm water , 
nd cover them , and let the111 iland over a 

flow fire titl they arc as green as you would 
have them, and fo tender as that a !haw 
may run through them, then to every pound 
of Apples, take one pound of fine Sugar, 
and half a pint of water , of which make a 
Syrup, and when you have fcurnm'd it dean, 
put in your Apples, and let them boil a 
while, then fct them by till the next day, 
th(n boil them throughly , and put 1hem 
up. 

126. To preferve Peaches. 
Take your Pe~che; when you may prick 

a hole through. them, fcald them in fair 
water , and rub the Fur off from them with 
your Thumb , then put them in aHother 
warm water over a, now fire, and cover 
1hem tiU they be green, then take their 
weight in fine Sugar and a little water , boil 
it and lcum it, then put in your Peaches, and 
boil them till they arc dear , fo you may do 
green Plumbs or green Apricocks. 

u7. t.Af•• 
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127. Mar111a/4de of D11111fo111. 

Take two pound, of Damfons, and one 
pound of Pippins pared and cut in pieces , 
bake them in an Oven with a little fiiced 
Ginger, when they are tender, poure them 
into a C1dlender, and let tbe Syrup drop 
from them, then firain them , and take as 
much Sugar a, the Pulp doth weigh, boil it 
to a Candy height wit'h a little water, then 
put in your Pulp, and boil it till it will come 
from the bouoro of the Skillet , and fo put 
itup. 

128. Marmal/lde of Warde,z1. 
Bake them in an earthen pot , then cut 

them from the Core agd beat them iR a Mor. 
tar, then take their weight in fine Sugar, 
and boil it to a Candy height with a little 
water, then put in your Pulp wich a little . 
beaten Ginger, and boil it till it comes from 
the bottom of the Pofnct ; and fo do with 
Qi!inces iLyou pkafc. 

12,. Marmalade of green Pippin1 
to loo4grw,. 

Scald them as you do to preferve; then 
ftamp them in a Mortar , and take their 

weight 
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weight in fine Sugar , boil it to a Candy 

eigb1 with a little water, 1hen boil i1 and 
he Pulp to6etber , 1iU ii will come from the 
ouom of 1he Pofue1, 

130, To preferve green Tfi"almtl;, 
Take them and fieep chem all night in 

\Yater, in 1he morning pare them and boil 
chem in fair water till they be tender, and 
then flick a Clove into the head of each of 
them,then take one Pound and half of Sugar 
to every pound of Walnu1s , and to every 
pound of Sugar one Pint of Rofewater,makc 
a Syrup of ir, and fcum it, then put in your 
Walnuts, and boil them very leafurely till 
they arc enough I then pu1 in a little Mu,k 
or Ambe1·greece with a li1tle Rofe-water, 
and boil them a little more,and put them op; 
it is a very good Cordial , and will keep 
frven yean or more, 

I 3 I, To drJ old Pippi,u, 
Pare them, and bore a hole through them 

with a little Knife or Piercer, and cut fome 
of them in halves,rake oa1 the Cores of chem 
as you cut chem , then pu1 them into a Syrup 
of Sugar and water, as much as will co,er 

; them in a broad preferving Pan , let them 
boil fo fajl u may be I taking them fomc• 

E times 
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limes from the fir~, fcumming them clean , 
when you perceive your Apples clear , and 
Syrup thick, then take them up, and fit them 
into a warm Oven from the Syl)\Jp, .all night, 
the next morning turn them ., and put them 
in again , fo do t1ll I they are dry I i( you 
pleafc to gliller Come of them, pm them into 
your Candy-pot but one night , and lay 
them 10 dry the ncRt day, and they wifl look 
like Ctylhl. 
Ip. · r~ preferve B11llace ,n g'r~en <{$ 

grafi. 
Take them frelh gathered , and ~rick 

them in ftveral places, fcald them as you do 
yoctr green Puclfes , then rake their weight 
in fine· Sugar, •and m!ikc a Syrup with a lit-
tle water, then put in your Bullace,. and boil 
them tiU they be very clear , and the Syrup 
very thick. 

133-. To preferve Medlar,. 
Take them at their full growth, pare 

them as thin as you can, prick them with 
your Knife , and parboil them reafonable 
render, rhen dry them with a Cloth , and . 

· put to them as much clarified Sugar as will 
cover rhem; lctthem boil leiforcly, turning 
them eftcn, titl they ·havt well taken the Su-
, gar, 
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gar, then put them imo an earthen Pot, and 
let them !land till they next day , then warm 
them again half an hour; then take them 
up and lay them to drain, then put _into that 
Syrup half a pint of water wherein Pippins 
have been boiled in flices, and a quarter of a 
Pound of frclh Sugar, boil it , and when it 
will jelli•, put wit the Mi:dlars in Gallip61S 
or Glalfes. 

134. To ma~ Cot1ferve of FiolttI. 
Take a pound clean cut from the whiles, 

{hmp 1hem well in a Mottar, and put to 
them two or three Ounces of white Sugar-

I Candy , then take it out and lay it upon a 
flecked Paper• 1hen take their weight in line 

I Sugar, and boil it to a Candy height with 
a liulc water, then put in your Viole11, and 
a little juice of Limon , and then let them 
have blll one walm or two over 1he lire , 
llirring it well I then take it off; and when 

I it is between hot and cold, pat it up, and 
keep it. 
J 3 5· To caft all ki;,dJ of foape, , what 

JOU ple<1fa • a11d to co/011r then,. 
Take half a pound of refined Sugar , 

boil it 10 a Candy height with as much Rofe-
'l\'ater as will melt it, then take moulds 

E matlc 
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made of Alabafier, and lay them in water 
<ine hour before you put in the hot Sugar , 
then when you have put in your Sugar turn 
the mould about in yo11r hand till it be cool, 
then take it out of the mould , and colour it 
according to the namre of the Fruit you 
would ba:ve it rerembk. 

136. To drJ Puri n,i1ho111 Sugar. 
Pare them, an,1 leave the fialks and pipps 

on them, then bake them in an earthen pot 
with a little Clarm Wine, covfred, then 
<!rain them from the Syrup ; and dry them 
upon Sieves in a warm Oven, turning them 
morning and evening, every lime you rurn 
them hold them by the !blk and dip ,hem 
in the Liquor wherein they were baked and 
flat them every time a little. 

If you do them car<!futly they 1\ill look 
very red and dear and eat moili, when they 
are dry put them 11p. 

137. To ma~ RtHberrJ Wine. 
Take Rasberries and bruife them with the 

back of a fpoon, and llrain them, and 611 
a bottle with the juice , fiop it, but not 
very clofc, let ir {land four or five days, 
then potK it from the Grounds into a Baron, 
~d put as much white-wine or Rhcnilh as 

your 
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your juice will well colour, rhen fwecten 
it with Loaf Sugar, then bottle it and keep 
it, and when you drink ir you may perfume 
f9me of it with one of the l..ozrnges fpokm 
of before. 

I 38. 'To_preferve Ora"geJ in jeUy. 
Take the thicken rind Oranges, chipp~rl 

very thin , lay them in water three or fo u, 
days, fl1ifting them tw!ce every day , rhm 
boil them in fever,! WJteu , till you may 
run a !lraw through them, then let rhem lye 
in a Pan of water all night, then dry them 

f gently in a Cloth, rben rake to every Pound 
or OraPges one Pound and 1n half of Sn-

I gu, and a Pinr ~i water, make th.reof a 
~yrup; then p111n your Or1nges, ar.d boil 
them .a little, rhcn fer , heRJ by till 1!1e ntxt 
dJy, ·and boil them again a litrle, a nil fo 
do for four or ave day together, then lid! 
them till they very clear, then drain 
them in a lieve, n take to every Pound 
of Oranges one qumer of a Pint of \V.t• 
rer wher<in lliced Pippins have lmn boiled 
into your Syrup, and 10 every quarter of a 

I Pim of th,r water, add a qu1mr of a Pound 
of frefh Sugar, boil ir rill it will jelly, rhen 
pm your Oranges into a Pot or a GIJfs, and 
put the jelly over them ; you may if you 

E 3 pltafc 
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pleafe, rake all the Meat out of fome of your 
Oranges ai one end , arid fill ir wirh prefer. 
red Pippin; and if you put in lirtl~ Juic~ 
of Orange anJ Limon inro yo.11r 5yrup 
when it is al moll boiled , it will be xery fine 
tailed. 

138. T~ ,;u¼ Crijla! Jclf;·. 
Tak:e a Knuckle of Veal and two Calve9 

Feet, lay them in water all nighr, then boil 
them in Spring water , till yon pe rceive it to 
be a thick Jelly, then tJke tbeH\ onJ, ~nd let 
your jdly lbnd till it be cold , then rake the 
clearell, and pnt it illtO a Skillet, and fweet-
en it with Rofe-waier and fine Sugar, and a 
little wliolc Spice, and boil them togttber a 
little , aHd fo cat it when it it co!d. 

I 3 9. To ma~ Chioa-Broth. 
Take three Ounces of China Oiced thin , 

and three Pints of fair w , half an Ounce 
of Him-horn, let it 'together twelv~ 
hours , rheo put in a Red Cock cm in piece, 
and brni fed , one Ounce of Railins ot the 
Sun lloned,one Ounce of Currans,one Ounce 
of D1tes fl:oned, one PJrlly root, one F,nnd-
root , the Pith being taken out, a lie tie Bur-
oge and Buglof,, and a little Pimpornel, 
two Ounces ol Pearl Barley; boil all eh ere 

toge-
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together till you think they be well boiled , 
then firain it out. 

140. To m11k5 Court Perfi1111c1. 

Take three Ounce~ of Benjamin, lay it 
all night in Damask Rofe B11ds clean cut ftom 
the white, beat them very fine in a !lone 
Mortar till it come to a Pa fie, then take it 
out and mill it with a dram of Mmk finely 
beaten, :u f!luch Civet, mould thent\lp willr 
a little fearccd Sugar, and dry them between 
llofe Leaves each of them, then dry them 
very well and keep them u, burn , one at a 
time is fufficient. 

141. A s1r11p for a Cold. 
Take. Loug-won of the Oak, Sage of 

7,rufaltm, Hyfop, Co\ts-foor, Maiden.h:tir, 
iicab1011s, Horehound, one bandfol of each, 
four ounces of Litj11orke fcnpcd , two 
Ounces of Annifceds bruifed , half a pound 
of Rai11ns of the Sun fioncd , pt11 tlrcfe 
together into a Pipkin with two quarts of 
Spring wmr , let them fiand all night 10 

infule clofe flopped, when it is half boiled 
away, firain it 0111, and put to it to CYety. 
pint of liquor a pound, of Sug«r and boil ir 
ro a Syrup. 
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pleafe, rake all the Meat out of fome of your 
Oranges at one end , and fill it with prefer. 
ved Pippin; and if you put in a !in!~ Ju(c~ 
of Orang~ and Limon into your Syn>p 
when it is al moll boiled , it will be ve(y fine 
tailed. 

138, T~ m,1/;_,e Crijt,il Jell;·, 
Take a Knuckle of Veal and 1wo Calves 

Fm, lay them in wmr all night, then boil 
them in Spring water , till you perceive it to 
be a thick Jelly, then t,kc tbe~ou,, and let 
your j,lly lhnd till it be cold , 1hen take the 
clcarell, and pnt it inco a Ski Iler, and fweet• 
tn it with Rofe-water and fine Sugar, and a 
little wbole Spice, and boil them togetbu a 
little , and fo cat it when it it cold. 

13 9, To""'~ China-Broth. 
Take three Ounces of China fliced thin , 

and three Pints of fair w , half an Ounce 
of Ham-horn , let it together twelve 
hours , then put in a Red Cock cut in piece, 
and brui[ed, one Ounce of Raifins ot the 
Sun floned,one Ounce of Currans,one Ounce 
of 0Jtes !toned, one PJrfly roor, one Fennd-
root , the Pith being taken out, a little 8ur-
r.1gc and B'.lglof,, and a little Pimpernel, 
two Ounces of Pearl Barley; boil all th~ie 

toge-
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together till y011 think they be well boiled, 
thenflrain it our. 

140. To nuk! Court Perfi1»1c1. 
Take three Ounces of Benjamin, lay it 

all nighr in Damask Role Buds clean cut from 
the white, beat them very fine in a !lone 
Mortar till it come to a Paflc, then rake it 
our and mix it with a ~ram of M u1k finely 

I beaten, as much Civet, mould thentilp with 
a little fearced Sugar, and dry 1hem between 
Rore Leaves each of them, then dry them 
very well and keep them 111 barn , one ar a 
rime is fufficicnr. 

I 4t. A SJrllP for II Cold. 

1 

Take Loug-won of 1he Oak, Sage of 
'Jrrufaltm, Hyfop, Colts-foot, Maiden.hair, 
1'cabrous, Horehound, ooe bandfol of each, 
fou~ ounces of LK]l10rkc fcnt)Cd , rwo 

I 
Ounces of Annireeds bruifed, half a pound 
of Raiiins of 1he Sun fioned , p111 tltcfe 
1oge1her imo a Pipkin wi1h two quarts of 
Spring wam , let them !land all night to 

infufe clofe flopped, when it is half boiled 
away, flrain it out, and put 10 it 10 every: 
pinr of liquor a pound• of Sug«r and boil ir 
ro a Syrup. 
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142. To make white Marm~lade of 

fl.!!inces. 
t::oddle them fo tender rhat a flraw may 

nm thorow them, theo rake grared Qi1inces 
and flrain the Juice from them, then /lice 
your fcalded Qyinm thin and wrigh them , 
and take a li11le above their weight in fine 
Sugar, wet your Suiar with the raw juice, 
boil it and fcum ir, then put in your lliced 
Qii.inccs and boil them up quick till they 
jelly, then put them into Glatlei. 

I 4~. The white jHice of Liq11orice. 
Take one pound of Liquorice clean (era• 

peel , cut it thin and fhort , and dry it in 
an Oven, then beat it fine in a Mortar , 
then pur it into a ilone Jugg, and put there-
to of the 1Vatcr of Colts-foot, Scabim, Hy-
fop and Horehound, as much as will !land 
four fingers deep above the Liquorice, then 
fer this Jugg, clofe !topped, into a Ketde 
of water , and keep the water boiling , 
let it be fluffed round with hay that it jog 
not, let it fiand fo four hours , and fo do 
tvery other day for the fpace of tm _ days ; 
then !lrain it into a dilh, fer the dilh over 
boiling water, and let it vapour away till it 
~' thick , then add 10 it one pound of fine 

St1gar-
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ugar-C1ndy, the ben and whitefl you cm 

g,r, beaten l'ery well, rhen put ir inro fever~! 
dithes aAd dry ir in the Sun , or in a warm 
Oven, bearing it of,en wiih bone knives till 
it be Iliff, then take as much Gum Dragon 
lleeped in Rofe-watcr as will make it pli-
able to your hand , then make ir imo little 
Rolls, and add two grains of Musk or Am-
bergreecc and a few drops of Oil of Anni• 
feed, and fo make them into li11le Cakes, 
and print 1hem wiih a foal and then dry them. 

144. ro dry r!Hmh, nalHrnlly. 
Take of any fort and prick them and pat 

them into the bonom of a Sieve dufrcd wi.h 
Flower to keep them from (licking, let them 
fland in a wum Ov<n all night ,. the next 
morning turn them upon a clean Sieve, and 

do every diy till yo11 fee th:n they arc very 
dry. 

14,;. To dry preflrvtd Pear,. 
Wall1 them from their Syrup , then rake 

fome fine Sugar and boil it 10 a, (:andy 
height with a little water·, then put in your 
Fem , and lhakc 1h.cm very well up and 
down, then.lay. them upon 1he-bo11omof a 
Siev<!, and dry them in a warm Ovcn4nd f<> 
keep them. 
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146. Ti, mak.! little CaksJ with 

.Almo11dJ, 
Put into a little Rofe-water two grains of 

A mbergreece , then take a pound of blan-
ched Almonds and beat them with this Rofc-
water, then ta~e a Pound of your finetl ~u-
gu, btaten and fearced , and when your 
Almonds are well beaten , mix fome of the 
Sugar with them, then make you1 Cakes, 
and lay them on Wafer 01ee1s , and when 
they are half baked, take the rd1 of the Su-
gar , being boiled 10 a Candy height with a 
Hrtle Rofe-watcr , and fo with a Feather 
waili them over wi1h this,and let them lland 
a while longer. 
I 47, To m".B! ·ver1 pretty Ca/zei that 
. will f<!ep a good while. 

Take a ClE_art of fine Flower and. (he 
_yolks of 4 Eggs,a qijmer of a ~ound 9f Su-
gar, and a little Rofewater, w11ft rome bea-
ten Spice, and as moch Cream as will work 
it into a Pafle, wnrk it very well and beat · 
it, then row! it as tbin as poffible, and cm 
~hem round with a Spltl', fuct. as the Patl,y 
Cooks do ufe; then fill them with Cu,nm 
lirll plumped a little in Rofe-water and Su-
gar, fo put anothcrlheet of Palle overt hem . .~ 
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and dtofe t'hem, rrtck 1hem, and bake1Ii~m. 
hut let• no~ your Oven be 100 hot; you m1y 
colour fome of them wilh Saffron if you 
plearc, and fome of them you m-.y ice over 
wilh Rofe-watcr and Sugar, and the White 
ef an Egg beatentoget~r. 

q.&. To m4"5 A f11.fle to wafo your 
hand, -a,it ha!. 

Take a pound of bitter Almonds, blarich 
them and . h.eat them very fine in a Mortar 
with four Ounces of Figgs, when it is wme 
to a Palk, put it into a Gajlipot and kccF. 
ir for your 11fc I a little :u a 1ime will 
ferve. 

149. To ~ ep Flowers Alhhe Tear, 
T ~ke any fort o{ pi;etty Flowm yo11 

tan get, an~ h~ve in readindsfome Rofewa-
ter mide very llippery by l~ying G~ 
Arapick thmin. . 

Dip. yom Flqwm very well, and fwini 
it ou.t 3iain , and fiick thel!I in a lleve to dry 
1n the St111, fome other 1>( 1hc111 you !Ilay 
dufi over with fine Flower, and foine with 
fearced Sugar , after you have we ~d them , 
and fo dry them. 

Either of them,.;11 be very line,bu thofc 
witll Sugar will not keep fo well as the Q• 

ther 
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ther; ,hey are good 10 fet forth Banquets , 
and to garni01 oin,e., and will look very 
frelh , and have their right fmell 

I 5?· Conferve of B11rberries. 
Take Barberries, infure them in a pot as 

01her Fruits fpoken of before., then firain 
1hem,and to every pound of liquor take two 
pound, of Sugar, boil them together over 
\he fire till it will come from the bottom of 
the Pofoct, and then put it into Gally-pots 
and keep it with /in~ Sugar firewed. over it-. 

151. To preferie Bitrberries wi1h0Nt 
Fire, 

Take your fairdl bunches and lay a Lay 
of fine Sugu into the bottom of the pot, 
and theo a Lay of Barbmies,and then Sugar 
again , till all oe in,. and be fure to cover 
them deep with Sugar lafi af all, and cover 
your I?Ot with a bladder. wet and eyed on, 
1hat no Air get in , and they will keep and 
be good, and muc_h better to garnilh.difl1es 
with tf1an pick led Balberries, and ar.e vtry 
pkafant to c:it, 



51. To Ca,rdJ A/1110,rds to looft 115 

1bough they had their shells p,r, 

Take Jordan Almonds and blanch them, 
hen take fine Sugar, wet it with water, and 
>oil it 10 a Candy height, colour it wilh,f:o-
:hintal, and put in a grain of Ambcrgrccce1 

when y011 fee it at a Candy hcig_ht, pat in 
~•our Almonds well dried from the Water, 
and fluke them ovei the fire till you fee , hey 
arc enough, then lay them in a Sro~c or 
fome other warm place. 

J 53. To Candy C,irrol B.r,ts. 

Take of the befi and Boil them tender, 
then pare them, and cut them in Cuch pieces 
as you like I then take fine Sugar boiled to 
a Candy hei~ht with a little Wa,er, then 
put in your Roots , at1d boil 1hcm till you 
fee they will Candy I but yoa mull firll: 

I boil them with their weight in Sugar and 
fome Wa1cr, or elfc they will n0t be fwcu 
enough; when 1hcy are enough, lay them 
into a Box, and keep 1he111 dry-: thus you 
may do- green Peafcods when they are very 
young , if yo\l P,Ut them into-boiling water, 
:uid let them boil clofc covered rill they are 
gr.cen, and then boiled in a Syrup , and 

thm 



S6 -<tf}e !nueen•like Qtlorec. then the Candy, they will look very finely, and are good to fer forth Banquets, but hive 110 pleafant tall:e. 

154. To 111ak_e SpHp of //io/etr. 
Take Violets clipped ckan from the Whites, to every Ounce ·of Violet's take two O11nces of Warc,, fo 11:eep them up, on Embers till the W Jter be as blew as Violet , and the Violets turned white, then put in more Violets inro the fame Water, and again che third time , then take to every QQarr of Water four Poll!ldS<Jf fihe Sugar, and boil it to a Syrup, :u1d keep irfor your u(c ; thus you may alfo make Syrup of Rofes. 

155. To ma~e a Syr11ffora11yC011gh. 
Ta~e foar 1Quacc;1 of. Liqao~ice fml)f4 and broired,¥aidenhair one Ounc;,Annifcecls half an Ounce • fi~p 1hqm it1 Spring water hal( a day, tben boil it Ii.all: away; the firll: q,uanrity of water which yo~ fi,iep them in mult be four J;'iryrs , and wlien it is !al{ b.oi• led iway, th~n :i_,;ld .,10 it Poun,l of fine Sugat, and boil it t(l.a Syrup, and r1ke- 11110 fpoonfuls at a 1ime cvt'ry 11igbt when you go to rea. ' 

156, A 



56. A prcttJ Srr,eet-meat with Rofes 
and A/mond1. 

Take h1\f a Pound of Blanched Almonds 
eaten very 6ne with a little Rofewater, two 
unccs of the Leaves ol Dama1k Rofc~ 

eaten fine, then take half a polmd of Sugar, 
and a liule more, wet it wi1lrwater, a11(1 
boil ir to a Candy height, then put in your 
Almonds and Rofes, and a grain of Mu,k 
or Ambergreece , and let them boil a little 
while together, and then put it into Gllffes, 
and irwill be a fine fort ot Marmalade. 

157. The heft fart 9f Hartjborn Jelly 
to Jcrve in a Banq11et. 

Take rlll Ounces of Hanfhorn, put itln-
lO two Q!!am of Water and lei it infufe up-
Im Embel'i all night , then boil it up quick 1 
and wben you find by the Spoon yon flit it 
wirh,that it will flick to your mosrh, if you 
flo touch it , and that you 6nd the W 11er to 
be much walled , firain it out, and put in a 
little more than half a Pound of fine Sugar, 
a 1i11\e Rof<water, a Blade of Mace, and.i 
Stick of Cin,mon , the Juice of as many 
Limons will give it a good 1a!le , with 

I !WO 
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1wo Grain; of Ambergreece, fer it over a 
flow fire , and do not kr ir boil , bur when 
you find ir to be very thick in your mouth, 
then put it fof1ly into GlafTes; and frr it iAtG 
a Stove, and that will make it 10 jelly the better. 

158. TomakJ Or,mgeor Li1J1011 ct,;p,. 
Take the. parings of either of thefe cur 

1hin, and boil them in ftvaal warcrs rill they 
be tender, rhcn lcr them lie in cold water 
a while, then rikc their weight in Sugar or 
more, and tVith as much warcr as will wet 
it, boil it and fcum ir, then dr.iin your Chips 
from ihc cold wartr, and put rhci:n imo a 
Gally-pot; and pour this Syrup boiling hot 
upon them, fo let them fbnd tiU thcnext 
day , then heat the Syrup again and pour 
over them , fo do till you fee they arc very 
clear, every day do fo till the Syrup be 
nry thick, and then.lay them out in a Stove to dry. 

159. To 11uk_e C11ft.!1 of Almo11d1 
in I hfo /lice r. 

Take four Ounces of Jordan Almonds, 
blanch them in cold wmr , and IJice them 
thin the long way, then mix them with 
little thin, pieces of Candied Orang~ 

Citron 
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·1ror. Pill, 1hen 1akc fome fine Sugar boi-

U 10 a Candy heigb1 wi1h f..,me water, put 

your Almonds , and let 1hem boil 1ill yon 

irceive they will Candy, then with a fpoon 

kc them out, and lay them in little Lumps 

1)0n a Pie-plate or flecked Paper, and be-

ire they be qui1e cold llrew Caraw1y· 

:omfi1s on them I and fo keep them very' 

ry. 
160. To 111,1&..e ch;p, of ANJ Fruit. 

Take any preferve.d Fruit, drain it f, om 

he Syrup, and cut it 1bin, then boil Sugar 

o a Candy height, and 1hen put your Chips 

herein, and 11Nke them up and down till yo11 

i:c they wiU Candy, a11d then lay them out 1 

':>r take raw Chips of Fruit boiled firll in 

yrup, and then a Candy boiled , and put 

;over them hot, and fo every day, till they 

begin co fparklc as they lie I then take 1hem 

0111, and dry 1hem, 
161. To prefarvcjwett Umom. 

Take the faircll, and chip them thin, and 

p11t them into cold water as you chip them , 

then boil 1hen1 iP Cevera! waters till a {haw 

may run through them, then to every pound 

of Limon, take a pound and half of fine Su-

gar, and a Pint of water, boil it 1oi~1hcr, 
and 



!JO ~!Je .filueen=like CICloCet. and fcum ir·, then let your Limon (ea Id in i a little, and fet them by till rhe mxt day, an< evtty other day heat the Syrup only and pu to them ; fo do 9 rimes, and then at hll boi them in the Syrup till they be clear,tlu!n tak1 them out , and put them into Pots, and boi the Syrup a li1tle more , and put to them; i 
'fOU will have tkem in Jelly, mJke yow Syrup wiih Pippin water. 
u,2. To mafte a C11ftard for a Co11-

fa11Jptio11. 
Take four Quarts of Red Cows Mi!k, four Ounce~of Confrrve of Red Rofcs,pre, pJred Pearl , prepared Coral , and white Amber, of each one dram, two Ounce~o white Sugar Candy , one graiJT ofi Amber-, grecce, put the fe into an em hen pot witb Come Lea.f gold , and the yolks and whites of twelve Eggs, a little Mace and Cina-mon, and as much fine Sugar as will fwet, ten it well : Pa'!le the Pot over and bake it with brown Bread , and eat of it every day fo long as it will l~ll. 

163. To ma~ Chac11!11to, 
Take half a pint of Cl arm Win·d, boil ir a little, then fer ape fome Chaculato very fine and put into it ,. and tho Yolks of two 

Eggs 
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igs, fiir them well 1ogethe1 Qver allow 

.,i:e till it be thick, and fwwen it with Su-

\r according to yo1.1r ta'1e, 

164. ro dry anJ fort of Plumb,. 

Take to every p01ind of Plumbs three 

umers of a pound of Sugar I boil it 10 

Candy height with a little water, then put 

1 your Plumbs ready £\oned, anc) lc1 them 

,oil very gently over a llow fire , if they be 

vhite ones they may boil a little fafier, then 

ec them by till che next day , then boil 1\mn 

.vell , and take them often .from the fire 

:or fear of breaking, \et them lie in their 

Syrup for four or five days , then lay 

:hem out UP.9n Sieves 10 dry , in a warm 

Oven or Stove, turning them upon clean 

.Siev~ twice every chy , and fill up all 

the bfOken places , and put the skins 

over them, when they are dry , wa!h off 

the clamminefs of them with warm wa-

ter, and dry them in tit~ Oven , and 

they will look as though the dew were upon 

them. 
165. ro mak! 'Jell) of ff2.:!incu. 

Take yout Cl!]inces., pare them and core 

them , and cut them in quarter; , then put 

1hero into a new earthen pot with a narrow 
mouth 



92 ~t,e tnueen,Iike ltlofet. mo11th, put i11 fome of I he cores in the boc. rom, and then 1he ~ince,, pa/le it up and bake it wi1h brown Bread-,. then run it thorough a bagg of boulting fluff ay-fa{l·• as you cJn , and crun1 it pretty hard , fo long as it will nm clear, ro every pound of it take a pound of line Sugar, and pur into it, and lee l1 lhnd till it be ditfolved, then fer it over a How lire, and fcnm ic we:U, and keep it !lirring till it jelly, thm put it into Glalfes and keep it in a /low. 
I 66. To maize a Poff, t. 

Take a Qum of White-wine and a quart of Wacer, boil whole Spice in rhem , rhm t3ke twelve Egg, and put awJy half 1he White!, beat them very wdl, and rake the Wine from rhe lire, then pnt in your Eggs and llir them very \veil, rhen rer it on a /low lire, and llir it till it be 1hick,fwmen it with S11gar, and lhew beaten fp:cc thereon, then ltrvc it in. 
You may pur in Ambergmce if you like it, or one perfume,! Lozenge. 

16 7. To ,n~lze a Sar/4._Po.fF-J._ 
Take two qums of Cream and !>oil it wich whole Spice, rhcn ra ke rwel,c Eggs well beaten and firalned, take the Cream 

from 
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m 1he lire, and Hir in the Eggs, and as 

,uch Sugar as will fweaen it, then put in fo 
uch Sack as will make ic tafk well, and fee 

,on che fire again , and let ic fiand a while, ,en take a Ladle and raife ic up gemly 
om che bottom of the Skillet you make it 
1 , and lireak it as linle as you can, and fo 
o tiU you fee it be chick enough ; cheli put 
inco a Bafon wi1h the Ladle gencly; if ydu 
o ic 100 much ic wiU whey, and chat is not 
100d, 

168. Another n•aJfar a Pojft. 
Boil a ~art pf Cream as for the ochcr , 

hen take the Yolks of fourteen Eggs and 
our Whites, beat them anrl firain 1hem,1ake 
he Cream from the Fire , and flir in your 
ggs, then have your Sack warmed in a Ba-

on, a11il when the Cream and Eggs are weU 
iniud, put ic 10 the Sack , and fweeten ii 10 
your tafic with line Sugar, and lee ic fiand 
e er a Skillet of fmhing water for a while. 

69. To preflrve Pippim in thin f/fres 
in Jell;. · 

Take of the fairefi Pippins.,· pare them, 
and llice them inco cold , water ·, to every 
pound of Pippi~ rake a pound o\ Sugar , 

and 
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and a Pint of water, boil it ~nd fcurn itj' 
then lliake your Pippins clean from the wa 

·. ter, and put them into the Syrup, bo;l thet!ll 
\l:'_ery clear and apace, then pm in fome thin 
Chip9, or Oran~e or Citron preferved, llndr 
10 one Pout\d ot Pippins, p111 the Juitc ot~ 
two Oranges and one Limon, then boil them 
a little longer till you fee they will jelly, and• 
then put them into G la!fes, bt11 take heed 
y-0u lay them in carefully, and lay the Chipl 
here and there between, then warm the Jelly· 
and put foftly over them, 

I 70. To preferveCurra,rs in Jelly. 
Take the fairdl and pick them from the 

Stalks , and ilohe them, then take thcit 
wdght in Sugu, wedt with water, boil i1 
and fcum it, then put in your Currans, anc 
boil thelll up <juick , !hake them ofm1 anc 
fcum them, and wfien they will jelly theJ 
are enough I then put them into Gla!fes , 
thu1 you may do white and red both , an, 
they will be in a Iliff Jelly , and cu 
very well, do not cover them before they be 
cold. 

17 I, 7'o preferve ripe Apricflc/,,J. 
;. Take them and flonc them , then weigt1 
them-, ancl 10 every Pcrnn<I of Apricock 

. tak 
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e a Pound of fine Sugar bmen fmall, 
n pare your Fruir , and as you pare 
m , call fome Sugar over them , and fo 
1ill all be done , then fet them on the fire, 
ler rhc Sugar melr but gently, then boil 

a little in rhe Syrup , and fct rhem by 
the next day, then boil them quick, 

al till they ·be very clear, then put them 
Pots, and boil the Syrup a little more, 

Kl pui it 111 them; if you would 'have 
m ih Jelly, you m11fl: put Corne of rhc 

,fufioh of Goolberrie's, or of Pippins in-
your Syrup , and add more Sugar to 

t72. ·To prefarve Cornelio,u. 
Take rhe fairefl an~ weigh them, theri 

l<e their weight in Stigar, and lay a Lay 
f Sugar in the Pan , and then lay a Lay of 
:ornelion, till all be in, and let your !all: 
Lay be Shgar , then put a fin le water into 
he rnidfl'of the Pan, and fee it on che·fire, 
nd · when t~c 'Sugar is melted boil them up 
1uick , and take them often and !hake them, 
md fcum them ; when you do perceive them 
o be very clear, they arc enough. 



173. To 111a/<5 Marmalade of Cor~ 
nelioNJ, 

Take them and flone them, and weiglr 
1hem, and to every pound of Fruit take a' 
pound of Sugar, wee it with w ,1,r , anJ 
boil ic to a Candy height, then puc in your 
Fruit and boil it 1·ery clear and quick, and 
lhake it often, and fcum it clean I when 
you fee ic very clear and very thick , it is e-
nough ; you mufi keep it in a Stove or fomc 
warm place. 

174. To preferve Damfom. 
Take the fairefi, not roo ripe, and take 

their weight in Sugar, wet your Sugar with 
a little water, boil it and fcum it, then put 
in your Damfons and boil 1hem a little, then 
fet chem by till the neu day, then boil them 
till they be very clear, and take them from 
the Fire fometimes , and let them fland a 
whr:e to keep them from breaking, when 
they arc clear, take 1hem out, and pm them 
into Ghlfes, and boil the Syrup to a Jelly 
and pour on them I be very cmtul how you 
take them to put them into your -Pots or 
Gblks for fear of bmking them, 
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175. To mak._e Orange Mar,na/ade. 
Take half a Pound of Orange Chips ten~ 

ierly boiled in fevcral waters , and beaten 
nine in a Mortar, then take a ·Pound of fine 
~ugar , wet it with water , boil it and fcum 
t, thm put in your Orange, and half a 
?ound of •Pippin alfo beaten fine, and let 
chem boil toge,her till they are very clear ; 
lien put in the J u1cc of one Orange and one 
Li10on , and fiir it well , and let it boil a 
while longer, and then take it off and put ir 
imo Glaffes, 

J 76. To ma'4! Jell] of Pippinr. 
Take Pippins, pare 1hem thin into a long 

:Gallipot , and fer that into boiling water 
clofe covered , and fo let it !land three or 
four hours , they mall be fliced thin as well 
as pared ; when you. think they arc infufed 
enough , pour the Llquor from them, and 
to every Pint, tak-e a pound of Sugar dou-
ble refined, and put it into your: Liqu,ir, boil 

i them tog•ther till you find it will J clly, 
then pwt litt'e fmaU pieces of Orar.ge Pill 
into it finely Ihm! , the Juice of one O-
range and one Limon, and let it boil a little 
longer , and fo put it into Glalfes , and 

- . [c~ 
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fo them into a Stove, with the Pulp that is 
l(ft you may make Pallc if you plcafe, 

177. To Cttndy .Xllgelica. 
Take the tender green fialks and boil 

them in water till they be tender, then peel 
them, and put them into another warm wa-
ter, and cover them tiU they arc very green 
,over a flow Fire, then lay them on a clean 
Cloth 10 dry, then take their weight in fine 
Sugar, and boil it 10 a Candy height with 
.fomc Rofewa1cr,1hen put in your fialks, and 
-boil them up quick , and fiiakc them often, 
and when you judge they be enough , lay 
them on a Pie-plate, and opm them with a 
little Rick , and fo they will be hoUow, and 
fomc of them you may braid, and twill: 
fomeof them, fokeepthem dry. 

I 78. ~·o mak_e Seed-fi11ff of 
RaJbetrie1. 

Take Rasbcrries and bruifc them, and 
take their weight in !me Sugar , and boil it 
to a Candy height with a little water , then 
put in your bruifed Rasbmies, and boil 
them till you fee they will jelly very well. 

179. 
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179. To 11uk._e SJTHP of Gi!IJ-ftowers. 

Take Clove-gilly-ffowers, aMd cut them 
~rom the Whit~s, then take their wcighc in 
ugar beaten line, then put a little Sugar into 
our Gally-pot, and then a Lay ol Flow-

rrs, and then Sugar again, 1iU all be fpent,and 
et Sugar be, the !all, then put in a Clove oc 
wo,according to your quanticy, and a ,lit-

tle Malago Sack , and fo tie your f'ot 11p 
clofe, and fct fr into a Pot or Kettle of boi-
ling water , and let them !land till 1bey arc 
infufcd ; then pour out the Liquor and 
!lrain the rell , bm 001100 hard , iben take 
this Liquor and vapour it away over feething 
water till it be of a good thickncfs, then 
i3ke your fi:rained Gillyffowers and put 
them into a Pot with fome Whitc-wiRe Vi-
negar, and cover them over with fine Suga~, 
and fo keep them I they arc a better Sal-
lad than tjlofe yo11 pickle up alone; as yo11 
make this, you may make fyrup of any 
Herbs or Flowers. 

180. ro ma4! mofl ex-cellent Ca4!. 
Take a firik'd Peck of Flower, fix po11nds 

of Cumn,, half an Ounce of Mace , lialf 
an Ounce of Cinamon , a quarter of an 

, Ounce ef Cloves , as much of Nutmeg , 
• F z ~ half 
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half a pound of line Sugar,and asmuchRofc-
warer as you pleafc; beat your Spice, and 
put that and_your Frnirs wich a little Salt in-
10 your Flower, then take Cream ot new 
Milk as much as you think lit , di{folvc 
thereimo two pounds of fretl1 Butter, then 
put it in a Bafin with the Sugar and a Pint 
of Sack, knead ir with a Wtne,Pint of Ale-
·Y di: , knead ir till it rife under your hand , 
-!etall'rhings be ready and your Oven hot, 
,before you go 10 knead the Cake. 

l 8 I, . To n,a~e Pomatun, the be.ft 
' 'Wil,J. 

'T:tke the Caul of a Lamb Aew killed; 
-pick it clean from the 5kin, a11d lay it in 
Spring-water ninedays,ll1ifring it every day 
:wice, rhe~ melt it, then take yellow SAails, 
flamp-rhem;; and put them into a'Glafs' with 
•Rofewartr foµr dayes, frap the Glafs and 
01akdr t6rec m<:four times a 'Clay, then rake 

· white Lilly roots, flamp -rhem , and flrain 
-them, puttheJuiceof them into rhe Glafs 
with the Snails,<hen fer a Skillet on rho flfc 
wirhfairWJter-, and lctir bpil, ihen put your 
tried j..,ambs Caul into ancarlhen B,fin, and 
let it melt, then take -your Gl,fs with Snails 
.and root~, and firain it t~rough a thick clorb, . 

then 
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then put it ioto that tried fiulf, then take h1lf 
an Ounce of white Sugar-Candy unbeaten, 
put it in, and fiir it over the fire, till that be 
diffolved , then take it from the fire, and p~r 
in three Ounces of fweet Almonds, keep 
it boiling and fiirring a little longer , then 
take it off, and let it !'land till it be reafona~ 
bly cool, then beat it with a wooden Slice 

1 till it be very while, then put in a little Rofe:-
water, and beat it a little longer, and then 
keep it in Gallipots ; ymi.n1ufi put in a cruet 
of bread wh_cn you melt it in the SkiUet, and. 
when the Sug_ar:Candy g_ocs in, take it out •. 

·1 
I 1,i. Tu ma4! the Bean Bread, 

Take a pound of the bell JordirnAlmond~i 
blanch them in cold water, -and tlice them ve-
ry thi.n the long way of the Altnond with a-

' wet K"nife, then take a pound of double ref:-: 
1 ned Sugar weU beaten , and mix with your 

Almonds, then take the White of one Egg, 
· beaten with two fpoonfuls of Rofewater, 

and astbe Froth .arifet~, cafi it all over your 
Almonds witlt a Spoon; then mix , thtm ·y;eU, 

· together, · and lay them llpdn°Wafer lheets, . 
, upon Aowered Plates, and fhapc them a,;, 

you pleafe with your knife and your fingers, 
then i'lrew Caraway Comfits ·, and- Orange 

j and Citron Pill cut thin, or Come Coriander 
F 3 Com-
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Comfits, fo fet them into an Oven not too 
hot, and when the.y fiave ftood about half an 
hour, raife them from their Plates, ~nd mend 
whait you find arnifs b~fore they be too dry, 
then fer them into the Oven again, and when 
theyareqoitet!Jly, bre~kaway the Wafus 
with your Fiqgers, and then clip them neatly 
with a pair of Scizzm, and lay on Come 
Leaf.Gold if you pleafe. 

183. Ta 111alze an excellent <Jafze with 
Carawa.1 Comjitr, 

Take five Pounds of Manchct Palle min~ 
gled very ftilf and light without Salt-, cover 
it, and let it be riling half an hour, when 
your Oven is almoft hot, take tw.o.-pounds 
and half of Butter, very good, and melt 
il;, and take live Egg,, Yolks aml Whites 
beaten , and half a pound of Sugar, mingle 
them altogether with your Pa fie , and let it 
be as lithe as poffiblc you can work it, and 
when your Oven is bpi.and fwepr, ftrew in .. 
to ,yo11r ,Gake ,, oh~ Poqnd of Caraway 
Comfits, then buucr i baking-Ean, and 
bake it in that ; let it /land one hour and 
qumer; when you draw it , lay a courfe 
Linnen Cloth and a WoqUcn one ov.cr it, fo 
kt it lie till it be cold , than, put it into an ' 

Oven 
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Oven the ne,:t day, for a little time, and ir 
will eat as though i1 were made of Almonds, 
you mufi put in yoar Sugar aficr your But-
ter, 

To ma~ Diet Bread or 
Jumboldr. 

Take a Qoarr of fine IDower, half a 
Pound of fine S11gar, Caraway fe1ds, Co-
riander feeds and l\nifeeds bruifed , of each 
one Ounce, mingle all thde together , then 
rake the Yolks of Eight Eggs , and the 
Whites of th,ee, beat 1hem well with four 
fpoonfuls of Rofcwater, and fo knead 1hefe 
all 1ogethCI' :ind no 01her Liquor, when i1 is 
well wrou~ht, la.y it for one hour in a linnen 
eloth before the Fi~c, than towl it out thin, 
lie tfiem in Knots and prick them with a 
Needle, lay 1liem upon Butter'd Plates, and 
bake 1hem iA an Ove11 no:noo hot. 

I 8 5. To maA_~ Cider or Perr1 as clear 
,u Rock._water. 

Take two QEarts of Cidtr, half a Pinc 
of Milk, put 1bem both in an l'lipocras bag , 
afld when i1 runs clear, bottle it up, and 

' wtten it i, a Month old, i1 will fparkle in the 
Glafs a, yoa drink it, F 4 1 8 6. 
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186. To ma4e AlmoMd Bre.td. 

Take a pound of Almonds bla"ched, aAd 
beaten with Rofe-water, then take a pound 
of Su~ar beaten line, and a little grated 
Bread finely fearced, put tliem intp a Plat-
ter wi,h your Almonds, and !lir them well 
together, fet them over a Chafing-dilh of 
Coals, and -boil therri till'they are as fiitr as 
Pa!le, fiirring,them continually, then tnoutd 
them well and put them iR what lhape you 
you pleafe ; print them, and fet them into 
fome warm pi.ace to dry. 

I 87. To mab.! good Almond Mi/~ 
Take Jordan Afmonds blanched and bea-

ten with Rofe-water, then !!rain eh.em often 
with fair water, wherein hath been boiled 
Violet Leaves.and liked Dates; when your 
Almonds are firained, take the Dates and 
put to it fome Ma~ll, S11gar, and ~Ji11l~ Salt, 
warm it a little, and fo drink ir. 

I 88, To maf?.! white Leach/ 8 r 
Take fweet Almonds blanched and beat; 

en with Rofe-water, then firained wi\h fair 
water , wherein hath been boiled Anifeed~ 
and Ginger ,.put to it as murl).~rea!ll, w.li~re. 
in' pure l!inglafs hath been! bpi led , ~! will • 

make 
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make it fiilf, and as much Sugar as you 
pleafe ; let it be fcalding hot, then run . ir 
1hrougli a !1:raincr, and when it is cold , 11:ce 
it out, it is very geod for a weak body. 

189. 1'o tJJllR! Red Leach or Tellow. 
Red by putting T ornf~l into it , ?r. Co-

chineal ; Yellow by pumng Saffron m it. 

190. CinatJJ~n or Ginger Leach. 
Take your Spices beaten and fearccd, and 

mix them-with your fearced Sugar, mould 
them up with Gum Arabick infufed in Rofe: 
water, and fo print them and dry them. 

191. Toma/i.! Leach of Date/~ 

Take. y~ur Dates llo~ed and peeled" very 
cl~a" .~ttlrin,. brar them fine with Sugar , 
Ginger and Cmamon, and a little Rofewatcr 
rill it will work like Palle, then print them 
and keep them dry. 

192. To nuk,_e.ftne c~k!f. 
Take a Q..rrart of Flower' a Pound of fw-

gar, a Pound of Butter, with 'three or four 
Yolks of Eggs, a linlc Rofcwarer, and a 
fpoonful of Yell: , then roul them our tkin , 
while the Pa!l:e is hot, prick them, and fft 

' 1hem into the Oven not too hot. 
- F s 193; 
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193. To maize Cornijh Ca~,. 

Take Claret Wine, the Yolks of Eggs; 
and Mace beaten fine, and fome Sugar and 
Salt, mingle all ,here with Flower and a lit-
tle Yeafi, knead ii as fiiff as you can, thm 
put in Butter, and knead it fiiff again , and 
then /hape 1hem and bake them, 

194. A Cordial SJrHp, 
Take one Pound of Juice of Burrage , 

and half fo much of the Juice of Balm,boil 
them together , and when tlte grotfnefs of 
the Juice arifeth, then put in the Whites of 
two Eggs beaten with Rofewater, and when 
you (cc them begin to grow hard , put in a 
little Vinegar, letthem boil together , and 
fcum it clean ., and run it through a Jelly-
Blg, then fet it over the Fire again, and add 
10 it one Pound of line Sugar, and a little 
Saffron , and fo boil it till you think it be enough, 

i9.5, For11 Confamptio11. 
Take of Harts-tongµe and Maiden-Hair, 

of each one handful , Hyfop and Balm, of 
each half a handful , Licoras Jliced , one 
Ounce, Piony,Root one Ounce, boil rhefe 
together in two Pints and half of Spring ' 

water 
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water until it be half confumcd , then fl:rain 
the Liquor from the Herb!, then take four, 
Ounces of Currans wathed clean, dried and 
beaten in a Mortar, boil them in the Liquor 
a little while, then fil'lin it, and put to 
the Liquor half a Pound of Sugar, and 
fo boil it to a Sy_rup, and take often of it, 

196. Fpr11C1mfomptiot1, 
Take a Pint of good W inc-Vinegar, and 

half a Pint of Cohs-foot-water, half a 
Pound of Figs well bruifed , then firain it • 
and boil it with a.Pound of Sugar to a thick 
Syrap, 

197. Aver1goodPerf11me; . 
SixSpoonfals of Rofewatcr, Musk, Am:: 

ber-grcece and Civet, of each two Grains, a 
little Sugar beaten fine , mould them up to-
gether with Gum-Dragon fierped in Rofc-
watcr, make them in little Cakes and dry 
them. 

198. A Cordill/ t~ c1111fefleep •. 
Two fpoonfuls of Poppy water, two 

fpoonluls of Red Rofcwatcr , one fpoonful 
of Clove-Gilly-ffower Syrup, and a little 
Diafcordium, mingle them together, al1d 
take them at the rime of rcfl:, 

199, To 
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199: To perfume Glove,. 

Take four Grains of Musk and grind it· 
with Rofe-water, and alfo eight Grai~ of 
Civet, then ta-ke two fpoenfuls of Gum-dra-
gon fieeped all night in Rofe-watcr, beat 
thcfe to a thin Jelly, putting in half a Spoon-
ful of Oil of Cloves, Cinamon and Jelfa-
mine mixed together, then take a Spunge 
and dip it therein, and rab the Gloves all 
over thin , lay them in a dry clean place:' 
tight and forty hours I theR rub ,them with. 
your hands.till they, become limber. 

200. A very good Perfume t~ burn. 
Take~ Ounces of the Powder of Juniper 

W ood,onc Ountc of Benjamin,one Ounce of 
Storaic,6 drops of oil of Limons,as much oil 
of Clo~es, te~ grJ!ips of Mus'k,fix of Civet, 
mould them up· w~tfi a littl.eGum-Dragon 
fteeped in,Rofe-watcr, make them in little 
Cakes and dry them between Rofe-Leaves, 
your Juniper wood muR be well dried, 
bea~en and fearced. _ 

:101. To preferve Cherrie, in ;eUj. _ 
Take fair ripe Cherries, and fione ihem; 

then take a little more than their weight in 
fine Sugar, thtn take the juice of forne other. 

Cherries, 
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berries , and put a fpoonful of it in the 
ttom of the Pofnet, then put fome of 

our Sugar beaten fine into the Pofnet with 
, and then a little nore juice, then put 
your Cherries, then put in Sugar , and 

ten juice , and then Cherries again I thus 
o till you have put in all, then let them boil 
pace till the Sugar be melted , fhakin;: 
lmu fomefTmes, then take them from the 
ire, and let them ftand clofe covered one 
1our , then boil them.up quick till the Syrup, 
~ill jelly. 

:io:2. To dry Apricock.f or Pippins to 
look., Mclear M Amber. , 

Take Apricocks and take eut the Stones; 
and take Pippins and cut them in halves and 
core them , let your Apricocks be pared 
alfo1 lay thcfe Fruits in an earthen difh, ~nd 
~rer,, tlicm ove~ wi\h fi~ Suga~ , li:t them 
1uto a warm Oven, and as the.l,1quor ,omcs 
from them put it away, .when all the Liquor 
is come away turn them afld firew them 
thick with Sugar on every fide , fet them 
imo the Oven again , and when the Sugar is 
melted lay them on a dry difil, and fet them 
in ag,in, and every day tllr'!,lhtll\ till dicy 

• be quite dry. Thus yon may dry any ff>rt 
of 
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of Plumbs 11r Pears as well as the other, and they wifi look vuy clear. 

203. To drJ Pear.r or Pippin.r withoHt 
SNgar. 

Take of the fairdl and lay them in fweet-won two or three days, then lay them in a broad preferving Pan of earrh ";' and bake them, but let the Oven be but gently hor, then lay them upon lattice Sieves and fet them into a warm Oven , and tum them twice a day till they are dry. 

:ie4. 'The spa'1ijbC1111d1. 
Tak,c any fort of Flowers well picked and beaten in a Mortar. and pnt them into a Syrup , fo much as the Flower, will llain, &oit them, and ftir them till you fee it will rnrn Sugar again , then pour it upon a wet t~ncher, ani.l when it is cold cur it inro lo-zmges-, :nl/J that!'which remaincth in the bottom of 1he P'ofnet fcrapi it &an out, and beat it ancHearce ir, tHen work it with fome Gum.Dragon lleeprd in Rofewater and a lit-tle Ambergrcece; fo make it into what l11ape )!ouf1tifc, arid dry ir. · f nt · t. 

' 
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205. To make Naplei-Bisf<ft. • 
Take four Ounces of Pine-Apple-feeds ; 
o ounces of fwcet Alm,mds blanched, the 
bites of two Eggs, one fpoonful of Ale-

eafi , oncfpoonlul of Rice-Flower, one 
poonful of fweet Cream, beat all thele 10-, 

ether in a Mortar, then add to it Musk or 
ergreece, drop it upon a Pie-plate, and 

ake it in what l11ape you plcafe, andfo 
akeit. 

206. To 111/lk.! Italia.11 Bi1i(_e1. 
Take Sugar fearted fine, and beat in a 

Mortar with Gum Dragon fl«ped in Rofe-
watcr, and alfo the White of an Egg , till it 
come to a perfet\ Paftc•, then mould it up 
with fearced Sugar, Powder of Anifceds, 
and a·little Mu1k, and make them in whn 
fuape you pleafe, and bake them on Pie-
Plates, but not 100 much. 

207. To r1uke Hip1Q&r111. 

Take to every Gallon of Sack or White 
Wine, one Pound of Sugar, one Ounte of 
Cinamon, one Ounre of Ginger, one qvar• 
tcr of an Oun~ of Nutmegs, a quarter of 
an Ounce of Coriand« feed , with a few 

Cloves 
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Cloves , and a little Long Pepper or f few G rancs, let all mere lleep together four and 1wenty hours, fiir it twice er thrice irl that lime;. then put to every Gallon one Pint of Milk,andrunit through a Jelly-Bag, and then bottle it, and let them be flopped very clofe, fetthem in a cool place, it will keep aMoflth. 

208. 7'111114k_ T11.lf-T,,j/if:J Cream. 
Take a quart of thick Cream, the whites of eight Eggs beaten to i1 Froth with Rofe-water, then take off the Froth and put it in-to the Cream, and boil it, and always itir-it, then put in the Yolks of eight Eggs well beaten , and llir them in off the Fire , and then on the Fire a li11le while, then feafon ill with Sugar , and pour it out, and when it is cold, lay on it Jelly of Currans or Raf-bcrrits, or what you pie.aft, 

209. C/lr'11wa1 C11~. 
Take one Quart of .6ower-,and one pound «>f Butter, rub your Butter into your flow-er very well , then take two Yolks of Egg, and one White , two fpoonfuls of Cream , balf a Pint of Alc-Y eft, mixtbcm all toge- ' 

dm, , 
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1er , do not knead it , but pull it in pieces, 

en fet it to the fire 10 rife, and fo let it lie 

:mo!l .one hour, tµrning it of1en, 1hcn pull 

in pieces again , and firew in half a pound 

i Caraway Comfits, mingle them with 

e Pane, then take it lightly with your 

1nd , fa!hion it like an Oval , and make 

higher in the middle than the !ides , let 

our Oven be as hot as for a Tart , be fure 

our Oven and Cake be ready both at once , 

ut it upo11 a double papet buttered, and let 
lbnd almo!l an hour , when it goes into 

,c Oven, !lrew it thick with Caraway• 

Comfits , and lay a paper over le!l it 

torch, ' 

210, ToCandiBarberrie1; 

Stone the fairefi Bunches you can get; 

1nd as ' you !lone them !lrew in a little Su-

~ar , then take fo much water as you think 

will con·r them , and let them boil in it 

with a little ,Sug.it a little while, then put-

hem. into a deep thing.dtat the Syrup l!laY 

cover them , thei;t b(!il a little water and 

Sugar 10 a Candy height, then having your 

Barberries drained well from the Syrup put 
them into the hot Candy, fiir them gently 

· till the Sugar be diffolved, but do not let 

i,hem boil in it, then open every br:rnch 
and 



1 14 ttt,e -'lltitm=ltke <tloCrt. and lay thent upon the brims of dilhcs , lhift them often on clean di01es and opc~ them every time , thm fet them into an Oven or Stove to dry. 

;.;i 11, T11111afi! a very fine Si/JibHb, 
T akc one ClJ!art of Cream , one Pint and an half of Wine or Sack , the Juice of two Limons with fomeof the Pill, agd a Snnch of Rofe111ary, fweeten it very well, then put-a little of this Liquor , and a little of the Cream into a Balin, beat them till it froth, putt hat Frotb into the Sillibub. pot,

1 and fo do tiU the Cream and Wine be done • then coverit clofe, and fet it in a co<i) Cel-lar for twelve hours, then eat it, · 

212, Fine fweet Powder for the httir, 
Take one eound of the bea ff«rd1 you can get, put (t inro«.!Mln With lnlf' a flint <ff Rofo11arJ{ wattr, as much .RofewJter, ~il-them wi:H to~rlier,wiih<a 'Spdon·; the111 ltty them wdl in rile Sun, then take the fcarced Powder of Damask Rofes , and four grain, of Ambergrcecc , mix it weU wish your Starch, and fifi it fine. 

u3, 
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213. To m,4e Cabp of P!ftachou. 

Take half a pound of Almonds Blanched, 

lf a pound of Pi{hchocs blanched , four 

>unccs of Pine-Apple-feeds , beat thcfe 10-

ther in a Mortar with a little Rofewatcr 

11 it come 10 perfefi Palle, then put in the 

eight of itin Sugar, and bc:itit again, then 

ould it with fearced Sugar, and lay it up-

n Wafer-!hem, and fa{hion them as you 

lcafe 
I 

then fiick them with q111rtered Pifia-

,hoes, that they m:1.y make it loo)( like a 

edg-hog, then with a Feather Ice them o-

ter with the White of an Egg, Ro(ewater 

nd Sugar, then bake them ce.refolly. 

214. 'I'll ma~e C aft..es of Apricocfv in 
LHmps. 

Take Apricocks, and pare them and cut 

hem in halves, then take their weight in. 

-Sugar, put half this Sugar and t.he J.pri-

cocks into a PofneD, let them boil apace till 

'

they look clear, then boil the other part of.' 

the Sugar to a Candy heigh1, then put t.he,lll 
together, and !lir thel'll a while , then put 

I them into G laffe, and fct them into a Stove , 

land wben the one fide is dry, turn the o-

ther, 



215. T'o ma'<_e R,uherry S11gar. 
Take the Juice of Rasbmies and wet your Sugar with it, and dry it in a Stove in liule Cakes ; this will keer art the year , a liule of it being put into a Glafs of Wine, will give it as good a ta/le, as you can ddire, and as good a colour; in this manner you may ma'!le Sugar of any Fruit, Flower, or, Herb. 

216. To dr1 Aprfrocf<!. · 
Take your fairefi Apricocks and fione-them , then weigh them, and as you pare them , throw them into cold water, have in readinefs their weight i'n fine Sugar, wer ii:' with fome of the water they lye in, and boit it to ·a Candy height, then pudn yotir A-pricocks, then boil them till they are clear; when tltey hav( lain three or fo•r days in the Syrup, lay them our upon Gla!fes to dry in, a fiove, and turn them twice a day. 

217. To ma~ ro11gh Mar111alade of Cherritt. 
Srone,your Cherries, and infufe them in a longGaUipot in a Kettle of boiling water, when they are all to pieces, then take t~eir ' 

· weight 
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ight in 6ne Sugar boiled to a Candy 
ght with a little water, then put in your 
ricocks and fiir them over a llow 6re, but 
not let it boil, when it wiil Jelly , put it 
oGla{fo. 
18. Te makg f 1n1oth Marm11/11de of 

Cherrie,. . 
Infufe them as you do the other'; then 

· in them hard, and boil the J uicc with a 
/andy as you do the other. 

19. To ma~e white Trencher-Plates 
whir~ ma1 be eaten. 

Take two Egg, beaten very well, Yolks 
d Whim, 1wo fpoonfuls of Sack, one 
oonful of Rofewater,and fo much flow-

r as will make it into a fi ilf Pallc, then 
oul it i111n , and th,n lay it upon the ou1-
1des of ,Platts wrll bu11ered, cm them 61 to 
he Pli11es, and bJke them upon them, then 
.akc them fonh, and when they are cold, 
ake a pound of do,1hlc re6n'd Sugar beaten 
nd fearecd, wi,d1 a little Ambergreece, the 

hite of an Egg and Rofewa1cr, beat thefc 
ell together, and Ice yodr Plates all over 
ith it , and fet them into the Ovea agaia 

·11 they be dry. 
uo. T, 



220. ro m~k! th, Froth P'!!fet. 

Take three Pints of Cn~m or new Milk, 
fct it on the fire , then take fixteen Eggs and 
put the Whites iato a Bafin very deep, and 
beat the Yolks by themfcves , make a Cu-
fiard witb chem , and the Cream which is on 
the fire, then beat the Yolks to a Froth with 
a little Sack , and a little Sugar, when iris 
a thick Froth, call it into another Dilh with 
a Spoon, then take half a Pint of SJck, and 
fwmcn it with Sugar , fet it on a Chafing• 
dith of Coals in a large Bafin, when it is 
hot, put in as much Froth as the Sack will 
receive, fiir it in very weU, then take your 
Cunard aqd pour upoh it , fiir it all one 
way when you put it in, then if the Froth 
.to not cover the top of the Po{fo , put ia 
more, and fiir ,it very well , an.d cover it 
clofe with a warm Di01, kt ic ~and a while 
upon Coals , but not too hot ; y.ou may 
know when it is enough by putting your 
Spoon into the Bafin, for then it will be clear 
in the bottom , Curd in the middle , and 
Eroth on the top. 
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22 r. To ma~ B~nbury Ca/4.e1. 

Make a Poff et wi1b Sack and Cream;then 
a Peck of fine Flower , half an Ounce 

Mace, as much of Nutmeg , as much of 
inamon , beat them and feJrce them , two 
unds of Butter, ten Eggs, leaving out half 
cir Whites, One Pint and hl lf of Ale-Yell, 
at your Eggs very well , and fl rain them, 
en put your Y efi and fome of. rhe Pof-
t to the Flower, fiir them together, and put 
1 you1 Butter cola in linle pietes, but your 
offet mull be fc~lding hot ; make it imo a 
afie, and let it 1\e one heur in a warm 
lot~ to rife•, tlaen put in ten poucds of 
urnos walhed and cried very well ~ a !ittlc 
usk and Ambergreece dilfolved in Rofe-
ater, ._ put in a little Sugar among your 

~arrlns, break your Pafie into littie pieces, 
hen you go 10 put in your Currans , thtn 

ay a, Lay of broken pafie , and theo-,a Lay 
f Gurr.ans. till all be in, then mingle your 
afi~ and Currans well together , and keep 
111 a little of your Pafie in a warm Cloth 
o cover the top and bottom of your Cake, 

you mull row\ the Cover very thin , and 
lalfo the Bottom, and clofe them 1oge1her o-
ver the Cake with a little Rofc-waJcr I priclt 

. the 
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the top and bottom with a fmall Pin or Nee• 
die , and when it is ready 10 go into the o. 
ven, cut in the !ides round abmn , let ii 
fiaRd 1wo hmm, then Ice it over with Rofc. 
warer or Orang~ Flower and Sugar, aud the 
Whice of an Egi: , :.nd harden it in the O-
ven. 

:222. To mak! Cambridge Almond 
Butter. 

Take a Qllart of Cream and fixtccn Eggs 
well beaten , mix them 1oge1her and !!rain 
them into a ~et , fet them on a fofr fire, 
and fiir them continually I when it is ready 
10 boil , put in half a qu,rtcr of a Pint of 
Sack , and fiirit till it run to a Cur<l , then 
firain the Whey from it a, much a~ may be, 
then beat four Ounce, of blanched Almonds 
with Rofcwatcr, then put the Curd and 
beaten Almonds and half a pound of fine 
Sugar into a Morcar, and bcac thc,n well 10,. 
gcther, 1hm put it into Glalles and cat it 
wi11l bread, ic will .keep a Fortnight. 

223. To mak • S11ck._ Poj/et withoul 
Milk. or Bread, 

· Take a Qiart of Ale a~d half a ·Pint of 
Sack, boil them with what fpicc you plcafc , 
t\len li!kC three quar1m of a pound of Sugar,, 

· and 
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lid 1wcmy Eggs, Yolks and Whites well 

atcn and firaintd , then take four Ounces 
f Almonds blanched and beaten wi1h Rofc-

uattr, put them 10 the .Eggs, and put them 
a the other things in the Pofnct upon the 
re, and keep them fiirring , and when it 

ilc1h up , put it into a llafin , and llrew 
n beaten lpice and Sugar I yeu 11111ft alfo 
men it when the Eggs go in. · 

2 24- To prejerve Fig, ,,,,J dry the1J1. 
To every pound of your large ripe En-

~lilh Figs, take a pound of Sugar, and one 
int ot Water, boil yoarSugar and Water 
nd fcam it, then put in your Figs, and boil 
,hem very well till they arc tem!er and clear, 
011 them very fall , when they have been in 

ihe Syrup a week, boil fome Sugar 10 a Can-
bdght, and put in the Figs, and when 

ou perceive they arc enough , lay them out 
odry. 

225. To pkli.!e MuP,1001111. 
Take them of one nights growth , and 
cl them infide and outfide, boil them in 
ater and Salt one hour, then hy them 

lUt to cool , tbcp make a pickle of White 
,Wine and White Wine Vinegar, and boil in 
1 whole Cloves, N111111c_gs, ,Macc, and Gin -

G ger 
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gar liked, and fomc whole Pepper , when 
it iscold , pu1 them into it, and keep them 
for Sauces of feveral Mem ; and if yon 
would drefs 1hem to eat prefcntly , put them 
in a Di!h over a Chafingdin, of Coals with• 

-t>ut any Liquor, anti the fire will draw out 
their natural Lici.uor , which you mu(t pour 
away, then put rn whole Spice,Onions and 
£utter , with a little Wine, and fo let them 
fiew a while; then fervc it in, 

2:26. To preferve whole !l!!_ince, to 
' look._ red. 

When they arc pared and cored, put them 
into cold water , and for every Pound of 
Qiiince take one Poand of Sugar, and a Pint 
of Water, make a Syrup thereof~ then put 
in your <lJ!inces, and fet them on a flow fire, 
clofe covered, till you fee they arc of a good 
Colour and very tender, then take them our, 
and boil your Syrup till it will J cUy, 

2:27. To '!'•k! verJ good Marmalade 
of !l.!Jince's to look_ red. 

Weigb<your <l!!_inccs aad pue rhem, cur 
them in qwartcrs· and ~ore th~m· ,' and keep 
thcro in cold Wlt~; thc11-tako rhcir weight 

' in 
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n Sugar, and a liule water, and boil ir, and 
i:um it , rhen put in yol)[ Qi!inces, and fet 
,hem on allow lire , clofc covered , 1iU you 
cc it of a good colour, 1hen uncover ir, and 
noil it up very quick till you find that i1 will 
elly very well. 

:228 To 111114,e M1u4_ 8111,ar. 

Bruifc fix grains of Musk and lie them in 
a piece of Tiffany , lay it in 1he bottom of 
a Gallipot, and 1h'cn fill it 'l'iith Sugar , and 
ic it up clofc, when you have fpcm 1ha1 Su-
gor, put i11, fome more, it will be wtll perfu-
med. 

229, A" excellent 11111; tomak!Syrltp 
of Roft,, orof any other Flower, 

Fill. a Silver Bafon three quarters full of 
Spring water , then 6U it up with Rofc-
Leavcs or any 01hcr, and cover it , and fct it 
upon a pot of fecthing water one hour I then 
firain it, and put in more I and do in like 
manner , and fo do feven times, then take 
to every Pint one Pound of Sugar,"and make 
a Syrup 1herewi"'t1t.·· . 

ii J I( 
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:130. 'To drJ Refe Le•vu. 

Pick your Rofes , and dry them upon 
the Leads of a houfe in a Sun-fl1ine day,and 
turn them as you do Hay, and when they 
are through dry,keep them in broad mouth'd 
G lalfo clofe flopped. 

:13 r. To Ca11d1 Fl11r11er1, 
Boil fome Rofe-warer and Sugar toge-

ther, then put in your Flowen being very 
llry, and boil them· a little, 1hcn llrew in 
fomc fine Sugar over them , and turn them , 
and boil them a li1tlc more, then take them 
from the fire , and firew fome more Sugar 
over them , then take them out and lay them 
tod,y, and open them, and firew Sugar over 
them ; tl1ey will dry in a few hovrs in a 
hot day. 

:132. ·7-he makj,rg of SHgar-Plate a,ril 
cajli11g of ii i11to Mo11/d1, 

Take one Pound of double refin'd Sugar 
bc'l(cn and ftarc(d, and tl\tec Ounces of 
-pure ¥Jhitc_ Starch ~aten and r,ar~ed, thc11 
have fome G11111-Dragon fiee_ped in· Rofc-
wmr , and pill fomc of it with 1hc Sugar 1 
and S1arch and a liu!c of Ambcrgmcc into 

a 
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1 Mortar, and beat them till they come 10 a 
crlcl\ pafle, you mull alfo put in a licrle 

White of an Egg with the Gum , then 
mould it with fearced Sugar , then dull your 
Moulds with Sugar, then roul out your Pa{le 
211d lay it inio the Mould , preffing it down 
· nto every hollow pm with your fingers , 

nd when it hath taken impreffion, knock 
the Mould on the edge againll a r able and 
it will come out , or you may help it witl1 
the point of your knife ; if you find you 
,have put in t<!O much Gum , then add more 
Sugar, if too m11c~ Sugar, then more Gum, 
work it up is fafi as you can , when they 
tome out of the Moulds trim them hand-
fomcly; if you would make faucers, diil,cs, 
or bowls, you muft roul it out thin and put 
your {'afie into a fa11cer, dilli, or bowl for a 
Mould, and let them !land ,herein iill they 
be very dry, then gild them on the edges 
with the white of an fgg laid round about 
the edge with the pencil, and pref, the Gold 
down with fo111c Cotton, and when it is dry 
brufh off the f~per8uous loofe Gold with 
the foot of an Hare, and if you would 
have your P•fie exceeding fmooth, as for 
Cards or 1hc like, then roul your Pa!lc 
upon a flicked paper with a very fmooth 
Rouling-pin; if you would colour any of 

G 3 it, 
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ir, you mull rake the fearce( powder of 
any Herbs or Flowers, firll drycd, and put 
ro ir when you beat it in a M,mar widi the 
Cum. ,, 

I 

233. Ta m(l4! Pefle ef' Almo11d1. 

TakdourOunceJof 1'almti11 AlmoRds, 
blanched and beaten with Rofe-water till it 
come to pcrfc& P~rtc , then take Ihle 
white bread, g~atc it and llftit, and dpy it 
by 1he fire , then pu~ that to your Almonds 
with the weight of all in fine Sugar, beat 
them very well,and put in fome Spice bmen 
and fearced, then when it is a little cool, roul 
~I out , dull your Moulds aµd p~int it 
and dry it in an Oven,you may if you pleafo 
put the juice of a Limon into it when i1 Is 
beating, you may make fome of it into 
Jumbolds , and tie them in knots and bake 
them upon· Buttered Plates , and when they 
aJC bakcd,ice them over with Rofe-water,Su-
gar , , and the White of an Egg , and fet 
lhem into the Ov.en again for a whi!Li. ' 

,34.Toma4!Fre11ch Bi14!t. 

Take half a Peck of fine Flowe~, two 
Ounces of Coriander feeds , the White9 of 

four 
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our Eggs, half a Pint of Ale-Yell, and 
1s much water11s will make it up into a fiiff 
E',1fie, let your water be blood,warmj then 
bake it in a long Roll a\ big as your Thigh, 
k1 i1 be in the Ovtn but one hour, when it 
is two days old,pare it and llice i1 1hin over. 
thwari, 1hen ice i1 over thin , and fe1 it into 
the Oven to dry. 

235. To m11b.! Ginger-bread. 

Take three flale Manchcts grated and fif. 
cd, then put to them half an 01ncc of Ci• 
namon, as much Ginger , half an Ounce of 
Licora1 and Annifeeds together ,bca1 all 1hcfc 
and fearce them, and pu11hem in with half 1t 

Pound of fine Sugar , boil all thefe 1ogc1her 
wi1h a quart of Clarret ,fiirring them conti-
nually till it come to a fiilf Pafte, thettwhen, 
it is almofi cold, mould i1 on a Table with 
fome fcarced Spice and Sugar, then bake it 
fo what lhape you pleafe. 

II 36. A not her fart of Ginger-bread. 

Take half a pound of fwect Almonds 
blanched and bmen, half a pound of fine 
Flower firft dried in an Oven , one Pound 
of fine Sugar , what forts of Spices you 

G 4 plcafc, 
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pleafe, beaten and fearced , and alfo feeds, 
bear a.II th& together with two Eggs, both 
Yolks and Whites, then mould it with flow. 
er and Sugar together , and fo bake it in 
wha1'1J1ape you pleafe. , , 

23 7. r(I m11k,.e PHjf-r,yle, 
Take a quirt of the findi Flower, 1he 

Whites of three Eggs , and the Yolks of 
two, and a liule cold water, makeit into a 
perfea Pa/le, then roul it abroad thiM, tben 
lay on little bits of Butter, and fold it over 
again, then drive it abroad again, and lay on 
more Batter , and then fold ii over , and fo 
do ten times,make it up for your ufe, and put 
your Fruit or Meal therein and bake it. 

238. Another waJ far PHJf·Pafle. 
Take fine Flower half a Peck, the Yolks 

,of five Eggs and one White, one Popnd 
of Butter, half a Pint of Cream, and a lit-
tle fair water, break your Butter in litt_lc 
Birs and do not mould ir too much I but 
roul it abroad fo foon as you tin, an_d let 
the Butter be fcen in fpo<s I for that wiU 
mlke ,it hol19w when it conics into the 0-
Ycn, then put in your Meat or fl'.l!it , and 

clofc 
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ofe i1 over , and wafi1 i1 over wi1h 1hc 
'olk of an Egg and cream bea1en together , 
ll when you fet it intll the Oven, let your 

)vcn be qwick , but do not let it lland 100 

ong, for that will fpoil i1. 

:139. To mafi.!Jbort P,ifiewithoul 
BHtltr. 

Bake your Flower firfl:, then take a quut 
of i1,and the Yolk! of three Eggs and a Pint 
of Cream, two Ounces of fine Sugar, and a 
liule Salt ,. and fo make ii into Palle. 

:l<\()· T111 Ca11dJ whole spices with" 
h'Ard R11ck_-Ca11dJ. 

Take one Pound of fine Sugar, and eight 
fpoonf11ls of Rofewam, and the weight of 
fiit pence of Gum-Anbick that is clear, boil 
them together till a drop wiU run as fmall as 
a hair ; then put it into an earthen Pipkin , 
and having before ficcped your fpim one 
night or 1wo in Rofewaier, pu1 your fpices 
into the Pipkin, and fiop·it up clofe 1h1t no-
Air get in , keep i1 in a hot place 1hn:e 
weeks, then break your Pol wi1h a Ham• 
mer. 

Thus 1011 may do wi1h rc,forvcd Oran• 
G ) 1cs-
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ges· and Limons, any kinds of Fruits and Flowers, or Herbs if you pleafr. 

241. To mak._e 'VtrJ fine BH4!t, 
Take half a Pound of fearced Sugar, the 

Yolks of fix Eggs, a little fearcecl fpice and Seeds , and a little Ambcrgrcece or Musk, 
your Eggs mull be very hard , then put all thefc into a Mortar and beat them to a Pafic 
with a little Gum-Dragon fieepcd in Rofc-water all 11ight , then mould it up with 6nc 
Sugar I and make it into pretty fancies, and dry them in a warm Oven. 

:142 •. TP makg Orange, or Limon or 
Citron Bidk.5t, 

Take either of thefe preferved and watl1-
cd from their Syrup, beat them well in a Mortar , and then put in a little ~um-Dra-
-gon as before, beat them agai" together till it be a perfcll: Pa/le, then mould 11 up with Sugar fea1ced, and make them. up in what lhape you pleafc and dry it,. 

• l ._, 



43. '.l'D 111a4! Bilk_et of Pot11to-Root1 
or P11rfoepr, 

Take their Roots boil'd very tender, and 
cat them in a Mortar with their weight of 

fearced Sugar, then put in a little Gum-Dra-
gon as before, beat them 10 a Pane, and 
mould them up with Sugar fearced , and 
make them up in what lhape you pleafe, and 
dry them, 

244, To pic~e Oranges or Limo111 • 
ta11ght me bJ a Seam1111, 

Take thofe which arc free from any fpou; 
:lfld lay them gently in a Barrel , then fiM up 
the Barrel with Sea-water, and fo cover 
your Ve!Td clofe; for want of Sea-water , 
you may take fair water , and make it fo 
firon& with Bay Salt, that it will bear an 
Egg , and put 10 them in like manner, 

245, To 4!~P Grapes frefh 1111d gre,,, • 
ta11ght me by a Sea-Captllin. 

Take your faireft Grapts without any 
blemi!h, then lay fome Oats in a Ilox, ~€d 
then a Lay of Grapes , and then~ more-Oats, 

amt. 
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and fo do 1ill you have laid all in, 1hen cover 
1hc Grape, well wi1h Om, and clofc your 
Box faft 1ha1 no.Air get in. 

146. fo dry Gr,ipes to ~ep lottger. 
Take your bell Clufim and hang them 

up in a Room upon Lines, and be fure you 
do not let 1hem couch one another, theywiJ) 
keep four months. ,1 

:)47. To maf<! M11r111alo1de 1,f Orimges 
orLimotts. 

Boil the Ri"ds of 1hem in frveral Waters 
till they be very render,bcat them fmall with 
thdr weight of Pippins , then rake the 
weight of all in fine Sugar'., and 10 every 
Pound of &igar,a Pint ot Waler, boil your 
Water and Sugar together, and make a Sy• 
mp, then put in your Pulp, and boil i1 a 
good whik till it be clear , 1hcn pu1 in 1hc 
Jui,c of fome Orange and Limon , fo much 
11 will give i1 a fine 1alle , then boil it a liule 
longer till you fee it will jelly very weH; 
theA put i1 into Glaffes, and keep it in a 
ieafonablc warm place ; this is wry Cordi-
al, and lloppcth Rbeum. 
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248. To mafte green Ginger wet. 

Take one pound of Ginger , and !leep it 
Red-Wine and Vinegar equally mixed, 

rt it Rand fo c\ofc covered twe1ve·aays, and 
,wicc every day fiir it up and down , then 
akc two quarts of Red-Wine and as much 
incgar , and boil them together a li11le 

while , then put in three pounds of Sugar 
and make a Syrup therewith , 'then put in 
your Ginger and boil it a while, 1hen fet it 
by till the next day , fo boil it every day a 

llittle, till it be very clear, and fo keep it in 

the Syrup • . 
249. To m11ks t1flall11dof L/111qn11· 

Take the rinds of Limol!H\lti11 halves; 
and boil them in flvcral wmrs till they arc 
very ttndcr, then t•lkc vineg:ir, Water and 
Sugar, and make a Syrup, 'then put in your 
Limons, 6rfi cut as you wi,uld an Apple-
paring, ronnd and round till you come at 

the 1op, boil them a while in the Syrup, then 
f.t them by till the next day, then boil 
them again a little, and (o do till you fee 
they be clear, and tbe Syrup thick I when 
you fcrvc them to the Tabk, walh diem in 

Vinegar. 
150, ,-. 
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::105, T1J-i1~w Pnmes withoHt ftre, 

· Tak~·your largefi Piunes well wafhed, and put , them ioto a broad mouthed Glaf,, then pul to them fome Clarm Wine, and whole Spice , and cover your Glafs very well, and fet it in the Sun rcn days or more, and they will cat vcty finely ; yoµ mull al-(o put a li,ttle Sngar into the Glafs with them. 

251. r, 111~ S.JrHp of the JHi&e of Citrons or Limolis, 
Take the Juice of either of them, and put twi~ the Weigh~ of fine Sugar therein, put it in~o a long Galli pot, and fet that pot into a Kettle of boiling water, till yog fee they be well incorpcmted, then take it out, and when it is cold put it up, 

::152, 'To mak.5 Punch, 
Take one C2!!art of Clarret wine, half a Pim of Brandy, and a little Nutmeg grated, a little Sugar , and the Juice of a Limon , and fo dtink it, ' 



253. 1'o ma~ Limon•d~, 

Take one QQart of .Sack , balf a Pint of 
randy, half a Pint of fair Water , the 

Juice of two Limons, and fome of the Pill, 
fo brew them together with Sugar ,and drin~ 

it. 

254. To ma/i.! Pafle of Pomen"ttert. 

Take your Pomewater Apples, and put 
them in a Long Galli pot, and fet that Pot in 
a Kettle of boiling water, till your Apples 
are tender, then pare them, and cut them 
from the Core , and beat them jn a Mortar 
very weU , then take their weigl\t in fine 
Sugar, and boil it to a Candy hei&ht with 
a littl~ water! then put in your Apples, and 
boil ihel;n til it wiU come from the bottoin 
of the Pofnet, when it is almoft cold mould 
it with fearced St1gar, and make it in Cake~ 
and dry them. 
2 5 5. To mak.! SJrHp of RMberrie,, or 

of other Fr11it1, M Gr11pe1 or the 
lif',f. 
Take the Juice of your Fruits and the 

wiight thereof in fine Sugar , mix 1hem 
toge• 
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together, and put them into a long Gally· 
pot, and fet that pot into I Kmle of feeth-
ing Water, and whm you fee it is enough 
let it cool , and then put it up I after you 
have tlraincd out your J uicc, yob mull let 
it tland ro ferric three or four days before 
you put the Sugar into it, and then take 
only the clear ell, rhis is exceeding good and 
comfouable in all Fcavcrs. 

2s6. To 111114! a Ca11dle far ll Jick.f,odJ 
• both pleaf411t ,md comfortable. 

Take a quart of whire Wine, and boil 
it a while wirh a Blad.! of large Mace, and 
a little whole Cinamon , then rake four 
Ounces of fwccr Almonds blanched and 
beaten with a little Rofc-warcr, rhen llrain 
your Almonds with the Wine, and fer it o-
ver the fi re again , and when it is fcalding 
hot , put in rhe Yolks of four Eggs, aBd as 
.much ~wgar as YOII think fir. 
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7. How to cover all 4!,id1 of smlr, 

or little pieces of Spices, or Or,ttrge 

or Limon Pill, with'SHgarfor Com• 

fit 1. 
Firfi of all you rouft have a deep bottom-

Balin of Braft er Latin, with two cars of 

on to hang it with two Cords over fome 

llt Coals. 
You mull alfo b1v( a broad 'Pan to p11t 

lhes in , and hot Coals 11pen them. 
You m1i!t have a Brafs Ladlcto let run 

1c s~gar upon the Seeds. 
You mufi have a Slice of Brafs to (crape 

way the Sugar from the Cidu of me hang• 

1g B1Cin, if need be. 
Having all thefc things in mdincfi, do as 

lolloweth 1 
Take 6ne white Sugar beatcn,and let your 

5ceds and Spice be dry, then dry them again 

n your hanging Balin : 
Take 10 every two pounds of Sugar one 

iuamr of a pound of Spicts or Seeds, or 

iuch like. If it be Annifecds , two pounds of Sugar 

to half a pound of Annifecds I will be e-

nough. Melt your Sugar in this manner , put in 

three Pounds of !iugar into the B~6n , and qnc 



13 s Q;l}e !nueen=ltke ltlofet. one Pint of Water, llir it well till it be wet, then melt it very well and boil it very fofrly until it will llream from the Ladle like Tur-pentine, ,and not drop, rhen let it fwh no more, but keep it upon warm Embers, that it may nm from the Ladle upon the feeds. Move the feeds in the hanging Balin fo fall as you can or may, and with one hand, call on half a Ladle full at a time of the hot Sagar , alia rllb the Seed5 with your .other hand a pte11y while , for that will make them take die Sugar the better; and ary them well afrerevery Coat. 
Do thus at every Coat, not only in mo-ving the BaGn, but alfo with llirring of rhe Comfits with the one hmd, and drying 11\t' · fame : in every hour you may make three pounds of Comfirs ; as the Comfits do in-creafe in bigrtefs , fo you may take more Sugar in you_r Ladle to call on : 

But for plain Comfits, lee your Sugir be of a light decoclion lafi ; aod of a high ck_. coflion firfi, and not too h6t. 
For crifp and ragged comfirs make your decoclion fo higb , as that it may run from the Ladle, and let ir fall a foot high or more from the Ladle, and the hotter you call on your Sugar , the more ragged will your Comfits be; 'alft> lhe Comfits will nbt take 

fo 
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Cmueh of the Sugar .;.s upon a light decofli-

' and they will keep their raggednef• 

_,g ; this high decoaion , muft ferve for 

!{lit or ten Coats, and put on at every time 

lii one Ladle full. · • 
A q,mter of a pound of Coriander feeds, 

,d three p01mds of Sugar , wiU fecve for 

:ry great Comfits. 
Sec that you keep your Sugar in the Ba-

n always in good temper, 1hat it burn Rot 

1 Lumps, and if at any time i1 be 100 high 

oiled, put in a fpbonful or tvvo of wim, 

nd keep it warily with your Ladle , and let 

our fire be always very clear , when your 

:orofits be made , fet them in Di!hes upon 

'apen in the Su11 or before the Fire, or in 

·he Oven after Bread is drawn, for the fpacc 

f on~ boor or two , ,nd that will make 

them look very white. 

157. 'fo mak.! a ft11e Culln or Jelly. 

Take a red Cock, fcald wa!h and drcfs 

him clean, feeth it in white Wine 01 RhcniO, 

Wine, and fcum it clean, put in a pint of 

thick cccam to it, 1hen put in wh-,le Spices , 

Sugar and Rofe.wa1er, ond.boil them 1oge· 

thtr. 
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258. A mhite Jelly with A/111ond,. 
Take Rofe-warerand Gom-Dragonfirll fieeped, . or lfinglifs dilfolved, and fome Ci-1 namoA whole, feeth thefe together , then rake one pound o( Almonds blanched and beaten with Rofc-watcr, then put them i~ and feeth them with the rcn , fiir them al. ways, and whtn it is enough, fweeten it to your ta/lc,and when iris cold cat it. 

259. To fl1.t4! fwut Cak._e, withottt 
&Ngar. 

Walh fome Parfnep roots, fcrape them and llice them very thin, dry them in a Difh in an Oven and beat them to a Powder , mix them with an equal quantity of line Flower, mix them with Cream, b:aten Spice and Salt, and fo make them and bake them. 
260, T11 4.!ep Rofe, or Gillifl~wer1 

ver1!011g. 
Take them when they art very (refh, and i11 the bud, and gathered very dry, dip.them " in the whites of Eggs well beaten , and pre-fcn1I y lt.rew thereon fearced Sugar, and pot diem iip in lute4 Pots, and fer them in a cool 

place 
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cc, in fand or gravel, and wi,h a Filip of 
r finger at any time you may £1rike otf 
coat, and you will have the Flower frefh 

d fair. 

,61. How to k!ep waln11t1 longfrefh • 
af!dgood. 

Make a lay of the dry fiampiugs of Crabs 
hen the Verjuice is prclfed forth, then a 
ay of Walnuts, and then Crabs again, till 
II be in, then coverthe Veffcll very well, 
nd when you cat them , they wiU be as 
Mug_h they were new gathered. 

:162. 7o pick.le 9'.!!iflces. 

Put them into a V t!Tcl , and 611 up 1hc 
ildfel v;i1h fmall Ale, or white Wine Lees, 

hich is better, and cover your Vclfcl well 
hat no Air get in. 

:163. To k!ep Arlichob.p. 

Take your Artichokes, and cut of the 
lfialks within two inches of the Apple, and 
of t~, fe £hlks make a firong Decollion, 
llicing hem into thin and (mall pieces, and 
boil them with water aoo falt I when it i• 

cold 
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cold, put in your Articbokcs, and lcce'p them 
frdlh the Air. 

When you fpcnd them, lay them 6rfi in 
warm water, and theg in cold, to take away 
the bitternefs, 

264. 1'0 ,nak._e Clove or Cina111011 
·s11g.ir, 

· ·J:>ut Sugar in a Box, and lay Spices 3; 
mong it , and clofe up the Box fall , and in 
lhort time it will fmell and tall vtry well, 

26s, To mak./ Irijh Aquav!t.e, 

Take to every Gallon of good Aqu,n,it.e, 
two ounces of Liquorice bruifed,two ounces 
of Anifeeds bruifed, let them fhnd fix daycs 
in a Vcffoll of Glafs clofe flopped, 1hen 
pour Ot1t as much of it as wiU run clear, 
di!fo\vc in that clear fix great fpoonfuis 
of the bell Mo\affcs, then pu1 it into ano-
ther Glars, 1hen aJd to it fome Dates and 
Ralfins of the Sun lloned ; this is very 
good forthe St?mach, , " 

i66, t, 

I 

I 
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266. T_o 'difliU Rofes jpeedil.J • 

. Stamp your Roles in a Mortar with a 
tic. Rofewatcr, and then ,linil them : 
his way will yield raorc water by much 
1an the common way. 

267. To make. Scotch Brewil, 

Take a Mancher and pare off the crun , 
hen /lice it thin and whole round the Loaf, 
nd lay thefe llices into a deep difh crof, 
ays, one llic(: lying upon the edge of 

he olher a little / that they may lye quite 
:rofs the tlilh , then 611 ir up with Cream 
md put whole Spice therein , fo fet it over 
1 Chafing-dilb of Coals very hot, and al-
ways cafi the Cream all over the Bread 
with a Spoon till aU be fpent, which wiU be 
above an hour, . then take fomc Sack and 
fwecten it with Sugar, pour all. ov.cr it, 
and f, rve it to the Table, 

268. To make fine Blac/{_ P1jdding1. 

Take the Blood of a Hog, and {\rain 
it, and ltt it fiund 10 fettle/ putting in a 
little Salt while it •is warm , then pour off 

1hc 
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the water on the top of the Blood , and put 
fo much Oatmeal as you think fjt, let it 
fiand all night , then put in eight Eggs beat-
en very well , 35 much Cream as you think 
lit, one Nutmeg or more grated , fome 
Pennyroyal and other Herbs lhred fmall, 
good fiore of Beef Sewer lhred very fmall , 
and a little more Salt ; · mix thefe very well 
together , and then have your Guts very 
well fcoured, and fcraped with the back 
of a Knife , fill them but not 100 full , 1hen 
when you have ~yed them fafi , walh them 
in fair water , and let your wmr boil when , 
rhey go in I then boil them half an hour, 
then fiir them with the handle of a Ladle I 
ana' take them up and lay them upon clean 
finw, and prick them with a Needle, and 1 

when they are a little cool put them into the 
boiling water again, and boil them till rhey 
are enough. 

-269. r11 ma4e the l,e.ft .A/111ond-
P11dding1. 

Take a quart of thick Cream and boil it a 
while with whole Spice, then put in half a 
pound of fwc:et Almonds blanched and beat-
en to a Pafie with Rofe-watcr, boil thefe 10-
gerher till ii will come from tile bottom of 

. the 
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c Pefner} continually llirring it for fear it 

urn~ 
Then put it our, and when it is cool, put 

, twelve yolks of Eggs, and fix Whites, 
ome Marrow in big Bits, or Beef Suet lhred 
inall , as much Sugar as you think fit , then 
ill your Guts being clean fcrapcd ; you 
nay colour fome of them if you pleafc, and 
nro fome put plumpcd Currans 7 and boil 
them ju!l: as you do the other. 

270. To mak! a Rice i'Ndding to 
baf?.!, 

Take three Points of Milk or more, and 
put thcrcin,a qumer of a Pound of Rice , 
clean wafhed and picked , then fer them o-
ver the fire , and lee tl1em warm together, 
and o(tcn !l:ir chem wich a wooden Spoon , 
becaufe 1ha1·will not fcrape coo .har~ at the 
bottom, to make it burn, then let ' it boil 
till i1 be very chick , then cake i1 off and let 
ii cool, 1hen pu1 in a lictle Salr, fome beaten 
Spice, fQme Raifins and. Currans, and fome 
Marrow, or Beef Suel fhred very fmaU,1hcn 
Bucter your Pan, and fo bake i1, but not '°o 
much, 



271. T, ma¼ a PHdding of wild 
C11rd.r. 

Take Wild-curds and Cream with them, 
:put thereto Eggs, both yolks and whites , 
Rofewater, Sugar , and beaten Spice with 
Some Raillns and Currans , and fome Mar-
row , and.a liltleS:ilt , then b,m~r a Pan~ 
and bakcir. 

272. To tJJil~ Pndding of Pl11m-C a4e. 
' Slice your Cake into fome Cream or 
Milk , and boil it , and when it is told , put 
in Eggs, Sugar, a little Salt and fome Mar• 
Tow, lo butter a Pan and bake ir, or fill guts· 
with it. 

' 2 73. To make Bisf<.et P11ddi11g. · 

Take N1plcs Biskcts and cut them into 
Milk, and boil it, then put in Eggs , Spice, 
Sugar , Marrow , and a liule Salt , and fo 
boil it and bake ir. 
:174. To mak!a dry Oatmeal I'ndding. 

Take your Oatmeal well picked, and put 
~to it a little Salt , f11mc Railins and Cur-

rans, 
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rans, ancl fome beat~n Spice, and good fiorc 
of Beef Suet finely fhred, fo tie it up hard 
in a Cloth, and let vour W'.lter boil when 
you put it in ; and let it boil very well ; if 
you would buner it, then leave our the Su-
et; and if you would leave out the Fruit, 
then pm in fweet herbs good !lore. 

~75. Tu mak,_e Almo11d P11ddi11g1 ii 

different waJ from the other. 
Take two Manchets and grate them, then 

fcald them in fome Cream, then put in fomc 
Almonds Blanced and beaten as you do O• 
ther, with Rofe-water, let there be about 
kalf a pound , then put in eight Eggs well 
beaten, fomc Spice, Sugar-, Salt and Mar-
row, and having your Guts well fcowred 
a'nd.fcrapcd, fill them, bur not too foll, and 
boil them as you do the other 1 or bake it if 
you pleafe ; Curr:tns will do well in it. 

2 76. To mal(_e a ~~4jrlg •p11ddi11g, 

Take Grated Bread, a little Flower, Su; 
gar, Salt, beaten Spice, and £tore of Eggt 
well beaten, mix there well, and beat them 
together, then dip a clean Cloth in hot wa-
ter, and flower it over, and let one hold it 

H :i at 
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at the four corners till you put it in, fo 1ie •lt 
up hard, and let your Water boil when you 
put it in, then boil it for one hour, and lhve 
irin wilh Sack, Sugar and Butter. ' 

"277· To m114! g~od DHmplingr • . 

Take forne Flower and a linle S3lt, and 
a J.i1tle ,Ale-Ycfi, and fo much water as will 
makeit into a Pa fie, fo let your water boil 
when you do put them in ; boil them but a 
little while and then bmtct them, 

278. Another WAJ to m114! l)umplings. 

Take half a qu~rtcr or a Peck of Flower, 
and one Eg~ yolk and white, half a Pound 
of Bu11er broke in little Bits, mix them to-
gether with fo much cold Milk as will make 
it up , do not break your Butter too fmall, 
for then thly "'.ill not fhkc; ma1<~. them 
up like Rouls of Butter , and when )lout 
water boils , put th~m in , and do not-boil 
them 100 much, then butter them. 

:2 79. Another waJ to mak._e Du111pling1. 

Take Flo\Ver and temper it very · light 
with Eggs, Milk, or ra1her Cream, beaten 
Spice, Salt I and a link Sugar I then wet a 

- Cloth 
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Cloth in hot water, and flower it , and fo 
boil it for a Pudding, or clfe make it pret-
ty fiiff with the Flower and a little grated 
Bread, and fo boil them for dumplings , 
then butter. them, and ferve them in. 

:i8o, to m11~ a green P11ddi11g to 
B11tter. 

Take a 'Quart of Cream and boil it, the.n 
pucin twelve Eggs, yolks and whites well 
beaten , and one Manchet grated fma 11 , a 
little Salt, beaten Spice and fome Sugar 

Then colour it well with fome Juice of 
Spinage, or if you will have it yellow, colour 
it wirh Salfron, fo boil it in a wet Cloth 
aowreJ as before, and ferve it in with vVfne; 
_ Sugar and Butter, and fiick it with blanched 
Ali'nonds fplit in ha\~es, and pour the 
fauce over it, and it will look like a Hedg-

hog. Ii . n· k . . C 
. Y 011 i:i,ay a~ 0!1)etlffiC /C II With an-
'di~d Orange P,ill or Limon Pill', or Eringo 
Roots Candkd, you may (omctimes fimv 
on (ome Caraway Comfits, and if you will 
bake it, then put in fome Marrow, and 
fome Dates cut fmaU : thus you have many 
Pu4ding, taugho iJJ 011e. 

H3 2S1.To 



281. Toma~ a P11dding of a b1ug1 
Liver. 

Take your Liver and boil it in water and 
fair, bur not too much ; 

Then beat it line in a Mortar, and pm 10 
it one O!!_art cf Cream, a little Salt, Rofr-
water, Sugar, beaten Spice and Currans, 
with (i,c Eggs bearen very well: mix it well. 

And if yon bake it, put in Marrow, or if you boil it in Skins. · , 
Bm if you boil it in a Cloth, then teave it 

out; and butter it when it is boiled. 

2~ 1'g n,ak,e it K asberrJ P11dding. 
Take a Quart of Cream and boil it 

with whole Spice a while, then put in Corne 
grated Bread, and cover it off the Fire, that 
Jt may fcald a little ; then put in eight Eggs 
well beai:en, and fwmcn it with Sugar ; 
then put in a Pint or more of whole Rasber-
ries, and fo boil it in a Cloth, and nke heed 
you do nor boil ir too rnu,h, then ferve it in 
with Wine, Butter, and Sugar. . 

You may fometimcs leave out the Raf. 
berries , and put in Cowllip Flowm, or 
Goos berries. 



283. Te11na'k$ a Calves-Foot PHdding. 

Take thofc which arc tenderly boiled and 

fhred them fmall with Beef-Suet, then put 

to four Feet one quart of Cream and eight 

Eggs well beaten , a little Salt, fome Rofc• 

water and S11gar , fome beaten Spice , and 

one pound of Currans 1 111ix all thefc well 

together, then boil it or bake it, but if yo1.1 

would Butter it, then do not p\\t in Suet. 

284, To mah.! a PHdding to rofl. 

Take a Pint of Cream, fcald a little gra; 

tcd Bread in it, then plll in three Eggs bea-
ten, a linle Flower , Currans, beiuen Spice ; 

Sue_r, Sugar and Salt, with fomc B~f-Stut 

finc1y 01red , make it pretty Giff, and wrap 
it iR a Lambs Caul, and rofi it on a Spit with 

a Loin of Lamb I if you plcafe,youmay put 

in a little Rofewatcr, 

i85, 'l'o mak.! Cre1111J of diver, thi11g1. 

Take a Quart of Cream and boil it a 
while, then putin eight yolks of Eggs, and 
fil: Whites wcU beaten, put them in over the 

Fire, and ftit thCl'll, left tlley turn, then 
H 4 when 
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when it is almofi eAough, pur in fome Can: died Eringo Roor , Orange or Limon PiH Candied, and cur chin, preferved Plums, without the Scones, Qi!ince, Pippin, Cher-ries, or 1he like; if you do not like it fo lhick, pu1 fewer Eggs into it. 

286. To ma~ Crean, of Artithofi..e 
BoJtomr. 

Take a Qu.m of Cream and boil ir with a little whole Mace a while; then have your Artichoke Bonoms boiled very tender, and bruife them well in a Mortar, then pur them into 1he Cream, and boil them a while, 1hen put in fo many yolks of Eggs as you 1hink tit, and fwee1en it to your tafle ; when you think it is enough, pour it out, and ferve it in cold. 

:l87. ro pi,4je Barberrie,. 
Take your Barberries and pick out the fairefi Bunches of them, then take the Re-fufe, and wi1h fomc Water and Salt, fo flrong as will bear an Egg , boil them to-gether for half an hour or more, 1hen lay your fair Bunches into a Pot , and when the Liqu~r is cold, pour,it !)Ver r~em. 
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288. To pickle Frenc/J ~ean1. 

Take them before they be 100 old, and 
boil them tender , then put them into a pic-
kle made with Vinegar and Salr, and fo keep 
them ; it Is a very. good and pleafan1 SaUad, 

289. To picf<!e 01flm, 
; Take your great Oyflm, and in opening 
them fave the Liquor , then fiuin it from 
drofs , add to it forne White Wice , and 
White Wine Vinei:ar, and a little Salt, and 
fo let them boil together a while, putting 
in whole Mace, whole Cloves, whole Pep• 
per,Oi~ed Ginger, and quartered Nutmegs, 
with i,few i Bay leaves; when the Liquor 
is &oiled almoll enough , .put ii. your <Jy-
Jlcr~ and plump them, then lay them out 
10 cool, then put them into a. Gally-pot or 
Barrd , and when the Liquor is cool, pour 

i1ovei:1hem, a~ keep tbe111 from 1he,A.ir. 

290. 'to make the heft farl of 'Mujl .crd, 

Dry your S'ee4 very YieH , ' then beat it 
by little and little at a time in a "4·prtar, and 
fiftit, then punt\~ Powder iKto a Gally, 
pot , and wet it' with Vinegar ve~y well , 
then p111 iR a 'whole Onion , pi lied but. ntt 

H 5 ,ui, 



1 S4 CIJe lnneen:lil\e ~orer. cut a li1tle Pepper beaten, a li11lc Salt, and a lump of tlone Sugar. 

291. Another fort of M11fiard. 
Dry your Horfe-Radia1 Roots in an O-ven very dry, then beat them 10 Powder and fife them, and when you would ufe any , wet it with Wine Vinegar, and fo it will rather be better than the other. 

292. To k.!ep hoiled powdered Beef /011g 1 
after it H hoi/ed. 

When your Beef is well powdered, and boiled thoroughly,agd q~itc cold, wrap it up clofe in ;i Linnen clorh, aud then a Wool-len one , and fo keep it in a Chell or Box from the Air, 

293. To ma~ C/0111,td Cre11"1; 
Take three Collons of new Milk , fer it on the fire, and boil it, then put in two Qums of Cream, and flir it about for a while overthc lire, 1hen pour it out inco feveral pans, and cover it till the next mor-ning, then take i{ off carefully with a Ski111mer, and put it all imo one di/h one 

·- · upon 
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pon another, then cat it with Wine and 

S11gar. · 

294. An excellent Dam11sft 
Powder. 

Take of Orrice half a Pound, Rofc lcavu 
four Oances, Cloves one Ounce , Lign11m 
1/.h,dimn two Ounces, SIM'AX one Ounce 
and an half, Benjamin one Ounce and an 
half, Musk and Civet of each ten Grains , 
beat them altogether grofly, favc the Rofc 
leaves you mull: put in afmwatds. Thi1 is 
:a very fine Powder 10 lay among Linnen~ 

Thf :End of tbt Fir ft P Art. 
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THE 

SECOND PAR:f' 
OF 

1CUe Queen,liht <1oret: 
Having an Addition of what hath 

already been treated of, and direl\ing a 
very true and excellent way for aU man-
ner of COOKERY, both Fu11, FLESII, 

and PASTRY; 
Shewing, 

ThetrueSuso111NG of all Things 
for Compleat TAB LES: 

Alf,, 
All Kinds of SAUCES & PICKLES, 

in a very brevious way. . ' 

Her~ is to be noted, that in divers of thofc 
Receipts there arc Direl\ions for two or• 
1hrcc feveral Things in one, not confoun-
ding the Brains with multitudes ·of 
Words,to little or no purpofe, or vain 
Expreffions of things which arc altoge-
ther unknown to the Learned as well as 10 

1he Ignorant : This is really imparted for 
1hcgoodofallthe FEMALE SEX. 

By Hannah wol!,, alias chaf~ner. 

Lo11dPn , Prill!ed for R. ,u-,,natl , 167 4; 
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0 R. 

Rich Cabinet. 
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The SitcOND P AllT. 

• 1. 1'q 11!Jl4! Elder Pi11egt1r ~d It> 
.. .,afa*I' ;,. ., ., • 

TAke of your belt white Wine Vi~ 
ncgar, and pat foch a quantity ef 
ripe Elder-Brrr/cs into it as you 
lhall think 61, i11 a wide mouth'd 

Gafs, flop it clofc, and fct it in tbe Sun for 
about ten days, then pour it out g~11tl:, into 
another Glafs , and Jme it for your ufe • 

. -
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thus you may make Vinegar of Red Rofes ; Cow/lips, Gilliflowm, or 1he li_ke. 

:2, 1o mafi! Methegli11, either- Brown 
or white, b11t.White is bell, 

Take what qnantily you pleafeof Spring-W aier, and make it fo llrong wiih Honey 1hali1 wiU bear an Egg , 1hen boil i1 very wdl, till a good part be walled, and pu1 in lo i1 boiling a good quanti1y of whole Spice, Rofemary, Bilra, an4 01her cordial and pleafam Herbs or Flowers. 
When i1 is v,ri,i well boiled, fe1 it to cool, i1 being llrained from tht Herbs; and 1lte Bag 01 Spices 1akcn out ; 

-wlfen1t ts 11lmaft- cold, put \11,a lmle Yell, and but it well, then, pu1 it m10 Vef-ftls when ii is quite told, and alfo 1hc Bag of _Spice,and wh(n it bath fiood a few days, bottle it ap i i£ y<_>il w(\old ha~e•ir red, you mufi put the Honty'lto llrong Ale Won in _ff~a~~{ Y\'.:~f,~~ -- . • 
, h 

.. , 
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3• 'to m,iiJ C g/1,r' d Beef. 

Take a good Flank of Beef, and lay it in 

•ump water and Salt, or rather Salt-peter, 

ne day -and one night , then take Perper, 

ace, Nutmegs, Ginger, and Cloves, with 

little of the Herb called Tarragon, beat 

our Spice, !hred your Tarra11,on, and min-

:!c thefe with fome Suet beaten fmall , and 

hew upon your Beef, and fo row! it up , 

md tie it hard , and bake it in a pot with 

::::laret Wine and Butter ,let the pot be cove-

:ed clofe, and foinething in-the pot to keep 

the Meat d6wn in the Liquor that it may 

not fcorch, fet it into the Oven with Houf-

hold bread , and when it is baked , take it 

out , and let it cool , then hans- ii 11p one 

night in the Chimney before you cat it, and 

{g a5 tl>ng as you pleafe. 
Serve it in with Bay Leave,, and cat it 

with Muflatd and Sugar. 

4. 'to mi1k! Almond P11di:li11gs wilh 

French Rolls or Naples Bisf<!,s. 

Take a ~art of Cream, boil it with. 

whole Spice, then take it from the Fire, and 

put in tlmc Naples Biskets, or one Penny 

French Roll lliced thin , and cover it up to fcald 1 



162 €1}1 .tnueenatta ~toret. kald; when it is cold, put in four Ounces of fwttt Almonds blanched, and beatm with R.ofcwater, the Yolks of eight Eggs , and a little Marrow, with as much Sogu as you think lit, and a little Sal!; you may boil ir, or bake ir, er put it into Skins; if k be boiled or baked, put Sugar on it when you ferve ir in. 

5. ro ,nake Barley Cre,zm, 
Take two Ounces of FrC11ch Barley, and boil it in fevera] Waters, then rake a quart of Cream , and boil it wirh whole Spice, pat in your B:1rley, and boil them rogethtT •cry well, 

Then put in .the Yolks of fix Eggs well beaten , and as much Sugar as you thint lit i llir them well over the fire, then pour it our, and when it is cold ferve ir in ; 1hu5 you may make Rice-Cream, only do not boil that, but a very little in Milk, before you put it int(! the Cream, 

6, T, 



6, T'o 1na~ Chetfa-Ca~s. 

Take four Gallons of new Milk, fet it 

a little Runnet , and when it is come, 

ak it gently, and whey it very well, then 

e fome Mancher, firfi fcalded well in new 

ilk , let tbe Milk be thick with it, and 

1ik it is hot, put in a quarter of a pound 

£refit Butter, and 11:ir it in , when it is 

Id, mix that and your curd together very 

U , thel'I put in one pound and half of 

umeed Currans, fome beaten Spice, a vc-

liule Salt, Rofewater, and the yolks of 

ght Eggs, half a Pint of Cream, and a 

ttlc Sugar 
1 

mix them well together, then 

1ake fome Pafte, with Flower, Butter, the 

olk of an Egg and fair water, and rout it 

ut thin, and fo bake them in b&ke-eans , 

nd do not let them {hod 100 long in the 

Jvcn, 

7. A11other w111for cheefe-c11fi$1. 

Take the Curd of four GaUons of new 

Milk , and put thereto half a pound of Al-

monds blanched and beaten fine with Rofe•. 

water, then p11t in one l'int of a,w Cream~ 

thcyollu of ten Eggs, fo111c beaten Spice, a 



164 ftl)e inunn=like <lCfofet. a little Salt, one pound and half of plumJ Currans, a little Rofewater, and fome 1 gar, and fo mix them very weD, and ,them into your Crufi and bake them. 
8. Another 'll)t1y far Cheefe• ca~r. • 

Taktthe Card of fout Gallons of nt Milk, bm it weU in a Mortar with half pound of fre/h Butter, and then feafon it you do the other above-named. 
9. Another Wt1J far Cheefe-cafte.ri, 
Take ihc fame quantity of Curd, and mi it with half a Pound of Rice boiled te11<lcri Milk, oQe c;iuarrcr of a pqund of frrlh BQI rer, the yolks of -eight Eggs, one fi,u o Cream, beaten Spice, two· pounds of Cur rans firfi plumped, Rofewater and Sugar and a little Salt, and fo bake them, I\Ot tOJ much, 

10. T-o m4k,_e a frefo Che~fe. 
Take fome very- tender Cheefe-Curd ; fiamp it very well in a Mortar .. with a little 1(.ofewmr , .\Yhctein,. whole Spil;e . hat~ be.en ftccpecf,.1hcn ITr i~ ~nd in aJittle Cu). ' 

lehder 
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r about half an ho•r, then turn ii o'ut 
your'Di!h, and fcrvc it to the _J:able 
Cteam; Wine, and Sugar. ·' 

I , . . t 

1, Another WiJJfOr afre.fh cEeefa. 

ake a quart of Cream , an~''boii in it 
ole Spice, men llir in ihc yolks of eight 
gs , and four whites well beaten , and 
en they are hot , put in fo much ~ack 
will give it a good tafie, then fiir it 
r the Fire till it runncth on a Curd , 
n beat it in a Mortar ai the other , ' and 
c it to the Table with Cream and Su-

• : I ~• .J 

r. ,.,1. lJ: ·l I 

12. To m~k! Oatmeal 1'11~ding. 

Take_ Oatmeal beaten 6ne, put to it fome 
ream , beaten Spice , Roflwater and 'Su-
at,fome Cllrraho; fome Marrow, bi' ·Beef 
uet lhred Rne, and a tittle Salt, the_ri 'Butter 
~ur pan -and bake it.•·'' 1 •1

 
• , 

' . 
;. PHdding, in Balls to flew or fofrj. 

Ta.kc part of a Leg of Veal, parboil it, 
and {bred it fine with fome Beef Suet, then 
take fomc Cream, Currans, Spice, Rofewa-

. ter, 
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ter, Sugar, and a little Salt , a little grat, Bread , ancl opc handful of Flower, a1 with the yolks of Eggs make them in Ball and fiew them between rwo Difhes, wi: Wine and Butter, or you may make fon of them in the fhapc of Saufages, and fr them in Bu~rer, fo fervc them 10 the Tab 1v1t~ Suga~ firewecl over them. , 

14- To huil Pigeon.r. 
Take your large{\ Pigeons and cat ther in halves, wall, 1hem aRd dry them, the1 boil a little wat~r and Salt, wirh fom~ who Spice , and a liitle Faggot of fwm Herbs then put in your Pigeons and boil them, an when they arc enough , rake fomc boilc Parfley flircd fmall, fome fweer Butter, Cla rer Wine, and an Anchovy , hear rhem to gerhcr, 1hen pur in rhc yolks of Eggs, an, make it thick over the Fire, then pnt in yo Pigeons into a Di(h , garnifhed with pickle Barberries and raw Paracy, and fo po over 1hcm your Sawcc, and fcrvc it to rh Table. 

,.. 
I 



15. 'to ma½ ttn Apple T,mjie:· 

ake a Quart of Cream, one Manchct 
ted, the yolks of ten Eggs , and four 
him, a little Salt, tome Sugar, and a lit-
Spice, then cut your Apples in r0tmd thin 
cs, and lay them into your Frying-Pan in 
der , your Bmcr being hot , when your 
pples arc fried, pour in your Butter, and 
y it on the one lide, then turn it on a Pie-
late, and !lide it into the Pan again, and fry 
, then put it on a Pie-Plate, and fquce:z; 
c Juice of -a Limon over it, and fuew on 
e Sugar, and·fdtve iuo the Table, 

6. To 111al{_e'a green Tanfie to frJ, or 
boil over a Put. 

·- . 
Take-a-quart of Cream, the yolk~ of one 

o:icn of Eggs and half, their Whites well 
btat,mix them coget11er, and pnt in one ~ur-
mcg grated, then colour it vo-cll Wiilt the 
Juice of Spinagt, and fwectcn it with Sugar, 
then fry it with Butter as yoo do the other, 
and ferve it in the fame manner l bat you 
murt lay thin llices of . Limon upon this, 

If you will not fry it, then !:,utter a Difl1, 
and pour it therein, and 'fee it opon a Pot 

<1f 
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of boiling water till it be enough ; this is the better a"d ealier way. 

Thus you may make Tanlies of any other things, as CowJlips, Rasberries, Violets, 
Marigolds, Gilliflowm, or any fuch like, and colour them with their J uicc I you may ure green Wheat infkad of Spin age, 

17, To mak_e an Amulet. 
Take twelve Eggs, beat them and llrain them, put to them three or four fpoonfuls 

of Cream, then put in a liulc Salt, and ha-
ving your frying-pan ready with for11e But• ter very hor, pour i1 in, and when you have: frycd it a littfc, turn over both the !ides in-. 
10 the middle, then tttrn it on the other lide; 
and when it is fryed,frrve it to the table with _Yerjuice, Butter and Sugar. 

18: romJke a-Chic~n-fie. ,;, 
Make yeur Palle wirh cold Crcam,Flow-cr-, 8utter and the yolk of an Egg,, roul it very· thin, and lay it in your Baking-pan, then lay Butter in the Bottom, 
TheH lay in your Chickens cut in quarters 

with fome'whole Mace, and Nurmeg •niced, with fome Marrow, hard Lcttke, Eryngo 
Root, and Citnm Pill, with~ few Dates fio-111:d and fiiced : :nicn 
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Then lay good /lore of Butter, Clofe up 
ur Pie and bake it : 
Then Cur it open, and put in fome Wine, 

utter and Sugar , with the Yolks of two 
r three Eggs well beacen together over the 
re, till it be thick, fo fcrve it to the Table, 
d garnilh your Difb with fome pretty 

r.,onceits made in Pafie. 

I 9. T<> 1J111k_e a Collar of Brawn of ii 
Breail of Pork, 

Take a large Breafl of Pork , and bone 
t , theR roul it up, and tieithard with a 
ape, then boil it in water and Sale till it be 
ery tender, then make Sou,e drink for it 
itlt fmall Beer, Water and Salt , and keep 

it init : 
Scnc it to the. Table with a Rofemary 

ranch in the-middle of it, and m it with 
Muflard. • · 

;io, To fo11ce Ve.sl to eat liA! Sturgeon; 
Take what part of Vea\ you like beft; 

and boil it with water and falt, and a bundle 
of fweet hcrbs,and a little Limon Pill;when 
it is boiled enough , put into your Liquor Co 

i much Vinegar as will make it tall fbarp, ancl . . - . 1 . . 
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a Limon fliced , and when it is cold , put in 
your l'eal, and when it hath lain four or 
live days, ferve it to the Table with Fa,nd, 
and eat il with fome Vinegar ; you mutt tie 
it up as you do Brawn. 

:21. 'J'(Jma~a PafJJ of a Bwflof Veal. 
Take half a Peck of fine Flower, and two 

pounds of .Butter broken into little bits, one 
Egg,a little Salt, and as much cold Cream, 
or Milk as will make ir into a Palle ; when 
you have framed your Pafly, lay in your 
Brea!¼ of Veal boned , and feafoned with a 
little Pepper and Salt, but fir!¼ you mufl lay 
in Butter. 

When your Veal is laid in, then pm in 
forn: large Mace, and a LimoA /l iced thin, , 
Rind and all , then cover it well with But• 
ter , c\ofc it and bake it, and when you 1 
ferve it in·, cm it up while it is very hot, 
put in fome white Wine, Sugar,the Yolks of 
Eggs , and Butter being fir!¼ heated over the 
Fire together; this is very excellent meat. 

!22, To.mat.! a Pigeon-Pie, . 

Make ynur Palh as fot the Pally , roul 
it 1hin, and lay it into your baking-pan , . 
· · - - then r 

- "C.- -- - -

p -- --- -~-~- • 
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,en by in Butter , then mix Pepper and 
111 and Butter together, and fillthe bellies 
f your Pigeons, then lay them in, and 
,ut in Come llrge Mace , and little thin flices 
,f Bacon, then cover them with Butter, and 
lofe your Pk, and bake it not 100 much. 

3. To boil a Capon 01· HmwithOJfteri. 

Take either of them, and fill the Be Uy of 
tt with Oyflers, and trufs it, then boil it 
in white Wine, Wam, the Liquor of the 
Oyll:cts , a Blade or two of Mace , a little 
Pepper whole, and a little Salt, when it i~ 
boiled enough , take the Oyrler& out o~-the 
belly , and put them into a Di01 , then take 
fome Butter, and fome of the Liquor it was 
b0iled in, and two Anchovcs with the yolks 
of Eggs well beaten,heat thefe together over 
the lire, and then pat your Oyflers into it;' 
then garni01 your Dilh with Limon lliced 
tiin, and fome of the Oyfiers I alfo fome 
pickled barbcrrits and raw Parfiy, then lay 
your Capon or Hen in the middle of ir, and 
pour the faucc upon the Breall: of ir,then lay 
on ~itcd Limon and fcrve it in~ · 

I i 
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2 4. To ma~e '"' Olio. 

'Firll: lay in your Dini a.Fricafy maqe of s 
Calves• hcad,with Oyll:m and Anch°"ies in 

,it, then lay Marrow-bones round the Difl1, 
·within them lay Pigeons boiled round the 
Dilh, and thin llices of Bacon, lay in the 

,middle upon your Fricafy a powdred Goofe 
!Joiled, 1hen lay fomc fweet-brcads of Veal 
fryed, and balls of Sawfage-meat here and , 
1here, with fomc'Scotch Collops of Veal or 
of Mutton: Gamil11 your Dilh with Limon 
or Orange and fome toall:s for the Marrow, , 
lo fcrve .it in, 

2-5. To ,1714k_e Crack,_nels. 

Take half a Pound of -fine Flower,and as 
•much ~nc Sugar• a few .,Coriand,r feeds 
bruifrd, and fome Butter rubbed into the • 
Flower, wet it wilh Eggs, Rofewatcr and 
Cream, make it into a Pa{lc, and row! it iR 
thin Cakes, then· prick them aud bake them; 
then wafh them over with Eg~ and a linle 
Rof,water, th,en dry them again in the Oven 
,to make them crifp. 



26. To mak.! good S,mce for a boi!11:l 
Leg of M11tton. 

Take the befl: Prunes and fl:ew them well 
wi1h white Wine or Claret, and fome whole · 
Spice, theH Chain them into a Dith and fl:t 
it over a Chafingdi01 ef Coals;put to II a lit• 
de grated Bread, juice of Limon and a littl~ 
falt, rhen lay your Mutton in a Dini, being 
well boiled with water and falt, po.ir your 
fauccto it : • 

Garni01 your Difl1 with Limon, Blrber-:-
rics, Parny, and fo fe1veitio, 

27. To roft Porl<_withoHt the skjn; 

Take any joint of fmall Pork, not fal-
ttd a11d lay it co the fire till the Ski~ may be 
taken off, then take it from the fire and 
take off the Skin , then fiick it with Rofe-
mary and Cloves, and lay it 10 the fire again, 
then falt it and roll it carefuHy , then make 
Sauce for it with Claret Wine, white bread 
fliced thin, a little wat<r, and fome bcatm 
Cinamon ; boil thcfe wdl togethef, then 
put in Come Salt, a li,tle Butter, Vinegar, on 
Joice of Limon, and a little Sugar , whe11 
your Pork is rofied enough, then flower it, 

I 3 and 
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and lay it into a Dill1 with the Sauce, and lerve it in. 

:i8. To rofie ,s Pig lik._e Lamb. 
Take a Pig cut it in quarters, and trufs 

it like qt1aners of Lamb, then fpir it, and 
rofie it till you may take off the Skin , then 
1,ke the Spit from the fire , and take the Skin 
clean off, then draw it with P4r£ly, and lay 
it to the fire, b~{le it with Btitter, and when 
it is enough, flower it and ferve it 10 the 
Table with Bemer, the Juice of Onnge,and 
grofs P,pper, and a I itt!e Sate. 

:i 9. To vuk! c~dli11g Cre,m. 
Take fair Codling Apples , and when 

you have fcald them very well, peel them , 
and put rhern into warm water over a few 
Embers covered clofe rill they are very green, 
then take a. quart of Cream and boil it with 
a bhde of Mace, and then bruife fix of your 
Codlings very well, and when your Cream 
is almoll cold, pur ia your Codlings, and llir 
them ve1y well over a flow fir~ for fear they 
ltlrn, then pm in the yolks of Eggs weJI bea-
ten, anJ what Sugar you thmk fir, and let it 
be upon the fire, llirring ittill you thfnk it be 
mough., then fove it in told. 

30, A 



30. A very daintJ s,111,,ner Difh. 

Set a little morning Milk with Runner, 19 

for a Cheefe, when iris come , fiice it out 
with a thin Slice, and lay it into a Dini yow 
mean to ferve ir in, and put to it a little raw 
Cream, what Wine you pleafe, and fo111c: 

Sugar , and fo eat it. 

3 1. To Butter Lobfter ,~ Crab, or 
Craftjh. 

Take out their Meat and Mince it fmall; 
and fet it over a Cha6ngdilh of Coals wi,h 
4 little white Wine, a little Salt, and a blade: 
.of Mace, and when it is 1•ery hot, put in 
fome Buner and fome Crnms of white bread, 
then··warm the 01~\ls again!\ the 6re, and 
fill them again with thtir Meat, and fo ft1ve 

them in. 
You may do 01rimps or Prm•ns thus, on-: 

ly you mull not put them into their (he\ Is, a-

g1in, but garnifh your din1-wi1h thi:m. 

32. To ma4! a very good chePfe. 

Take a Pail full of Morning Milk and 
Stroakings, and fet it together with two 

1 4 fpoon-
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fpoonfols of Runner, and cover ir ; when it is come, pur ir into rhe Wheying-Cloth gently, and break it as little as you can 

1 when the Whey is run clean from it, pur it into rhcVar, and rurn ir in rhe Evening, nex1 morning rake ir our and f~lr ir a little, and turn ir rwice a day upon a clean Board, and when iris· a week old, lay ir inro fome Ner-rles, and that will mellow ir. 
Before you fer your Milk, you may if you plcafe, colour ir wirh rhe juice of Ma: rigolds, Spinage or Slge. 

33.. 1'rlboil a R11mp if Beef. 
Take a I{ump of Beef a little faired, and boil it in as much Warer, as will cover ir , and boil a N er full of hard Lmice with ir , and when ir is boiled , take your hard Let-rice, fome Wine, either White or Claret, fomc Gravie, fome Burrer and fome Nur-meg, and warm them rogether I then Difl1 your Mear, and pour your Sauce over ir,and garniJh your Di/h with Parlley. 

34· T, 



34, To ma4.! Fritters of Liver or of 
AltJ other Meat. 

Take your Liver, Capon or Veal, p1~~ 
oil it, mince it fmaU , and 1hen put 10 It 

fome Cn:am , Eggs , Spice and Salt , and 
make i1 preny 1hick, and fo fry them ; you 
may add a linlc Flower if you will , fcrve 
them in with beaten Spice aud Sagar {hewed 
over 1hem. 

3 5. To ma4g 4,z Almond Pudding lo 
be bak!-d and 1,·ed·over, 

Take a pound of Almonds blanched and 
beaten wi1h Rofewater , the Yolks and 
Whites of twelve Eggs well bea1en and 
firairtcd , 1hen put in Sugar , beaten Spice 
and Marrow , with a little Slit , not in too 
ho1 an Oven ; let this be baked ; when ii is 
baked, fiick it full of blanched Almonds;and 
Ice it-over with Sugar , Rofewam , and rhe 
White of an Egg beaien together, then fet 

it.into the Oven again ,, thll the Ice may rife 
and dry, then ferve it to the Table with fine 
~ugar l\r~wed upon 1hc brims of the Dill1. 



36. T(Jfo11cea Pig in Col/arI. 
Take the two !ides of a large fat Pig and bone them, then take Sage , ~alt and grated Nutmeg, a good q4rnti,y, and flrew all o-ver the {ides of them, rhen roul-them up hard, and tie them well wi,h a Tape , 1hen boil 1hem, an<I alfo the Head very well in S~lc and Water till rhey be render; rhen take them out of the Liquor , and lay them to cool , then put fome Vinegu and a Limon lliced imo your Liquor , and heat it again, aAd when it is cold, put in your Collars and Head,and when rhey have lain a week, frrvc 10cm to the Table with Muflard. 

37. To btt"5 Vcnij'on or M11tfon to~up 
fix or eight Month I. 

Take a haunch of Venifon, or for want of it, take a large Leg of Mutton, bone ir, and /luff it well wi h grofs Pt pper, Cloves, Mace and Nuun~g mingled with Sah, then rub it all over with the like, then put it into 
a Pot with good /lore of Butter, and bake it with Houll1old Bread , and let it be palled over: 

Then pour out all the Liquor, and when 
it 
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it is co!d, take only the Fat, and fome more 
Butter, and melt them together in a Stone-
Pot fer into a Kettle of boiling water, theR 
pour it into the Pot to your Venifon or Mut-
ton , and fo keep it, llice it our , and ferve 
ii.to the Table with Mufiard and Sugar, and 
garni01 it wi1h Bly ,Leav-es, 

38. Tt1 pot Pigeo111, or wild Fowl, or 
11GPoft or Rabbit,. 

Take either of thefr, and fill their bellies 
with the before named Spices and Salt and 
Butter , and rnb them over wirh the fame, 
then do jull as you do the Venifon, 

39, To boil a large Pik,.e a"d Eelr 
together. 

Take a large Pike, and gut him and walh 
him , and be fore to fave what is good with• 
in him , then take two great Eels and fcowr 
them weU, tllrow away ·theiF Hfads·, gut 
them, and wafh the!fl well, and cut them in 
pieces, tken boil fomewhitc Wine and Wa• 
ter, Salt and fwtct Herbs together, wi1h 
fome whole Spice , and when ir boils apace, 
pllt in your Fifh , and when it is enough , 
take f~me of the Liqµor, two Anchovies, 

Come 
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fome Buner and Come Shrimps taken out 
of their SheUs , and heat all chefe together, 
then put in the yolks of- two or three Eggs , 
and heat all t0gether, 1heH lay fome Sippers 
of French Bread imo your Dini , and let 
over a Chalingdill1 of Coals , and lay your 
Fi!h in or&r upon tbem , then pour your 
Sawce all over it, and garni!h your DHh 
with Shrimps, Barberries and raw Padley , 
fo ferve it 10 the Table very.hot. 

40, To roI1e Eels with Bacon. 

Take great Eels and fcourthem well, and 
throw away the Heads, gut them, and cut 
1hem in pieces, then cn1 fome fat Bacon very 
thin , and wrap them in it, and fome Bay 
leaves, and fo tie them fall to the Spit, and 
rolle them, and ballc them well with Clarer 
Wine and Butter, and when they are enough 
dredge them over with grated bread , and 
ferve chem in with Wine, Butter, and An~ 
chovies ; Garni01 yo11r Dirh as you pleafc. 

41. To m114! a Pie with Eels and 
Oiflm. · 

Make your Pane, and roul it thin , and 
fay it inco your baking-Pan, 1hm c:ike great 
• Eels 
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Eels and flay thein, and gut them, cut the111 
in pieces, and wa(h them , and dry them, 
then lay fome Butter into your Pie, and fea-
fon your Eels with Pepper, Salt, Nutmei:, 
Cloves and Mace, and lay them in , then 
cover them all over with great Oi!lers , and 
put in three or four Bay Leaves, then put in 
more of ydur beaten Spices and Salt , then 
cover them wdl with Butter , and put iA 
two or tnrce Spoonfuls of white Win~, fo 
clofe it and bake ir , then fervc it in hot 10 
the Table. 

42. To 111.efte a Jl.ie with Parfoep, and 
Oifler s verJ good. 

Take your Parfneps tenderly boiled, and 
llice them thin ; then having your Pafie rea-
dy taid in your baking-pan , put i11 good 
fiore of Buuer, then lay in a Lay of Parf-
neps , and fomc large Mace , and Pepper 
aacked , then fome Oifiers and Yolks of 
Eggs hard-boiled , th'cn more Spice and but-
ter, then more Parfneps, then more Oifiers, 
then more hard Eggs, more Spice , and co-
ver it well, . and bak~ ir, and fervc it in hot, 



43. To drefl Articho/4! SHcf{_m. 

Take your Suckers of Artichokes , and 
pare them as you would an apple, and cafl 
them into water to keep their Colour ; and 
to take aw1y the bitcern,fs of them, put al-
fo to them the rnrn wl,ich is in the lhlks of 
great Artichokes, then boil Water and Slit 
togecher , and when it is boiling apace , put 
in yo.ur Suckers and Stalks tied up in a thin-
Cloth with a blade or two of Mace, and 
when chey are enough, melt fome Burrer 
and Vinegar together very thick and hot, 
and a little Pepper with it, chen lay them in 
a Dilh, and pout the Sauce over them, {hew 
on a lictle Salt , and aboutthe Difhes, and 
fo f.rve it in. 

44. To boil C11c11mber1, 

Take your largefi Cucumbers, and warh 
them and putt hem into boiling water made 
quick with Salt , then when they are boiled 
enough , take up them and peel them and 
break them into a Cullender, and when 1hc 
Water is well drained from them, put them 
into a hot Di1h , and pour over them fomc 
Bu11c1 and Vinegar a li1tle Pepper and Salt, 

- - fire~ 
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rew Slit on your Difh brims, lay fome 

1he Rind of them lbout the Di{h cut in 

veral Fancies, and fo frrve them 10 the 

"able. 

5. To mak! fevcral sa!}Jd1 , and a/J 
very good. 

Take d1hu of the fhlks of Mallows, or 

Turnip (blks when 1hey run to fred , ~r 
nalks of the herb Mcrrnry wi1h the fccdy 
head, ciiher of thefe while 1hey are cender, 

put into boiling Water and Salt, and boiled 
tender , and then Butter and Vinegar over 

them. 

411, To ma/z.t a S a/lJd of Bnrdocl{_, 
go~d for tbe Sto,ze , another of the 
tender Stalk1 of Sow-thi.ftle1, 

Take the in!ide of the Stalks of Burdock, 

and cut them in thin fliccs, and lay them in 
water one whole day, lhif1ing them fome 

timu, then boil them , and butter them as 

you do the forenamed, 
Alfo the tender Stalks of Sow-1hifiles 

done in like manner , are very good and 

wholfome, 



-47. 'to ,11a~ 11 Tart of Spinag~. 
Take a good quantity of green Spinage, boil it in water and falt , and drain it well in a Cullender , theR put to it plompeg Cur-rans, Nutmeg, Salt, Sugar and Butter, with a lictle Cream, and the Yolks of hard Eggs beaten fine, then having your Pdfie. ready laid in your baking-pan, lay in alictle but-ler, and then your Spinage, and then a lit-tle Butter again; fo clofe it, and bake it, and ferve itto the Table hot, with Sugu fircwcd over it •. 

48 • .Artichol{_e Cream,· 
Take the tender bottoms of Artichokes, and beat them in a Mortar, and pick out all the firings, then boil a quart of Cream with large Mace and Nutmeg, then put in your bottoms, and when they have boiled a while, pur i1> the yolks of fix Eggs W<ll beartn; and fo much Sugar as you think fir, and hear them together over the fire, then pour it into a Difh, and when it is cold fmc it in with Sugat firewcd .over it, · 



1. To ma¼ very fine Rolls for Noble 
Tables. 

Take half a Peck of fine Flower , the 

lks of 4 Eggs and a little Salt, with a Pint 

' Ale yell, mix them together, and make 

.cm into a Palle with Wat!ll Milk and a lit• 

: Sack, then mould it well, and put it into 

warm Cloth to rife , when your Ov~ is 

ot, mould it again, and make it into little 

"oils, and bake them, then rafp them, and 

ut them into the Oven agail\ for a while , 

nd they will cat ve1y crifp and fine, 

50. To mak! jhort Roll,. 

Take half a peck of fine Flower , and 

>reak ·into it one pound and half of frc01 

Butter very fmall, then biui(ed Cotiandcr 

feeds , and beaten Spice witb a very little 

S1lt and Come Sugar , and a Pint of Ale• 

yell , mix them well together , ~nd make 

them into a Pafic with warm Milk and 

Sack: Then lay it into a warin Cloth to rife; 

and when your Oven is hot , m1kc it into 

Rolls, and prick them, and bake them, and 

when they arc baked , draw them and co• ver 



z 86 <tbe Slt&een=lille Qrforn. ver them till they be cold ; thefe alfo e. very finely, if you butter fome of tbct while they are hot, 

51. To dref, Soa/J a fine TPl1J, 
Take one pair of yourlargell Soals, anr flay them on both fides, then fry them i fwm Suet tried up with Spice, Bay leaves and Salt, then Jay them inro a Dilb, and pu into them fome Butter, Claret Wine an, two Anchovies , cover them with ano1he1 Di/h, and fer them over a G:halingdilh o! Coals, and Jn them new a while, the~ ferve them to the Table, garnil11 your Di01 with Orange or Limon , and fqut'fze forne over them. 

52. To flew Fife in the Ove,,, 
Take Soal,, Whitings or FloU11dtrs, and put the,n into a Stew pan with fo much wa, rcr as will cover 1~m, with a li11le Spice and Salt, a little wh're Wine or Cliret, fome Butter, two Anchovies , and a,bundle o! fweet herb,, cov~r them and fer them into an Oven nor too hoq when they are e. nough , ferve them in; Garnifh your Dini wherein they lie with Buberrfrs, raw Par f. 

Jey, 
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, and fiices of Limon , and lay Sippcts 

he bottom. 

;3. To bak_e Co/lops of Bacon and 
Eggs. 

Take a Di1b and lay a Pie-plate therein ; 

en lay in your Collops of Blcon, and 

reak yout Eggs \lpon them, 
Then lay on Parficy , •nd fet them into 

1 Oven not 100 hot, and they will be ra•. 

-.er better than fried. 

54· To mak! FurmitJ, 

Take fome new Milk or Cream; and 

,oil it with whole Spice , then put in yo~r 

Nheat or Pearl B1rlcy boiled very tendel' 

o fevaal Waters , when it hath boiled a 

while, thicken it with the yolks of Eggs 

well beaten , and fweetcn it Y1ith Sugar• 

then fcrve it in with fine S\lgar on the Brims 

of the Di!h. 



55, To 1J1ak! Barley Broth, 
Take French Barley boiled in fevenl wa lers, and 10 a Pound of it put three quart of Water, boil them together a while wirf fome whole Spice, then put in as mmy Raj. fins of the Sun and Curran~as you think fit ·When it is well boiled, pur in Rofewater, Butter and Sugu, and ro eat ir. 

56. To ma4e Bar/1?7 Broth with Me.::t, 
Take a Knuckle of Veal, and the Crag. ~nd of a Neck of Mutton, and boil them in Water and Salt, then put in fome Buley,and Whole Spice, and boil them very well toge-ther, then put in Raifins fioned, and Cur-rans, and a few Dates ltoned and fliced thiny when it is almoll enough.put in fome Cream, and boil it a while, then put in plumped Prunes, and the Yolks of Eggs, Rofewarer and Sugar, and a liitle Sack, fo fervc it in, Garni/h your Di 0, with fome of the Raifins and Prunes and·fine Sugar ; this is very good and nouri01ing for fick or weak peopk'. 

57.To 



7. To ma~ f11rmitJ with Meat• 
Broth. 

Boil a Leg of Beef in water and fair, and 
in a little whole Spice I when it is boil-

tender ; t1ke it up , and put into the 
oth fome Wheat ready boiltd,fuch as they 
I in the Market, and when that hath boil-
a while, put in fome Milk, and let that 
ii a while , then thicken it with a little 
ower, or the yolk~of Eggs, then fweet• 
lit with Sugar, and eatir. 

8. To ma~ F11rmitJ with Almonds. 

Take three Q!Jarts of Cream, and boil 
with whole Spice, then put in fome pearl-

d Barl~y firll boiled -in feveral waters, and 
vben they bave boiled rogcth~r a while,then 
iut in fo many blanched Almonds beaten 
ine with Rofewater, as you think may be e. 
ough, about four Ounces of Barley to this 

qurntity of Cream will be enough, and four 
Ounc~s of Almonds , boil them well 10ge-
ther , and fweuen it wirh Sugar, and fo 

ferve ·it in, or eat it by the way, you may 
put in Saffro_n if you ple:ife. 



59. To ma/zy a h11Jl1 P11ddi11g. 
Take one quirt of Cream and boil ir,1her. put in two Manchm Grated, and one pound almofr- of Currans plumped , a little Silt, Nutmeg and Sugar, and a lictle Rofe-water, and fo lee chem boil together, fiirring them continually over 1he fire, iii! you fee the butter arife from 1he Cream, and then pour ir into a Dilh and fervc i1 in with fine Sugar !!rewed on 1he brims of 1he DiQ1, 

60. ,111other w,IJ to mafi..e a hit.ft:J 
P11dding, 

Take good new Milk and boil ir, then pot in Flower, ph1mped Currans, beaten fpice, Salt and Sugar, and fiir it continually till you find it be enough, then ferve it in .wirh Bueter and Sugar, and a little Wine if you pleafc. 

6 ,. ro mak! spa11ij1, Pap, 
Boil a quart of Cream with a little whole Spice, when i1 is well boiled , take out the Spice, and thicktn i1 with Rice Flower, and 

when 
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,n il is well boiled , pur in the yolks of 
~•, and Sugar and R0fewmr, Wilh ave-
li11le Salt, fo fcrve ir to rite Table eirher 
or cold , with fine Sug1r (!rewed on the 

111s of the Dilh, 

62, 'fo ma~ Gravie Brflth, 

Take a good Selby piece of B1ef, not 
, and lay it down ro the fire, and when 
begins 10 roft , (h01 it wirh a Knife ro let 

Gravic run out, and cominually bJfi it 
ith what drops from ir and Clarret Wine 
1xed cogether, aRd continually cur it, and 
1!1 it till al\ the G r1vie be ont , then take 
i; Gravie, and fer ic over al lufingdi(h of 
·oals with fome whole ~pice, Limo1'l Pill, 
d a little Salt, when you think it is enough, 
y fome Sippm into anolher Di01, and 

iour ir in, and ferve it to lhc Table; Ga1-
1i(h your Dilh wiih Limon and Orange; if 
ou pleafe you may leave our the 5ippers 

rnd put in fome poach'd Eggs, done care~ 

folly., 



63. To 1na4! French Pottage, 
Take ao equall quantity of Chervil, har: Lenice and .Sorrel, or any other Herb 11 you like bell, in all as much as a Peck wil hold preJred down, pick them well , an4 wafl1 them, and drain them from the water, then put them into a Pot with half a pouno of frelh Butter, and fee them over the lire, and as the Butter melts, llir them down in it till they are all within the Burm, then put fome water in, and a Crull of Bread, with fomc whole Cloves and a little Salt, and when it is well boiled, take ottt the Crull ol bread, and pur in the yolks of four Eggs well beaten, and /lir them together over the fire • then lay fomc thin Jliccs of wkici: !>read into a deep Dilh, and pour it in. 

64. To 11tak_e Cahh11ge Pottage, 
Take a Leg of Beef and a Neck of Mut-ton, aAd boil them weU in Water and Salt, then pQt in good /lore of Cabbage cue fmaU, and fome whole Spice, and when ir is boiled enough; fervc it in. 



~5. To t11114! "Sall,d if cold Meaf. 

Take the brawn of a cold Capon, or a 
cc of cold Veal, and mince it-very fmall, 
eh fome Limon Pill, the11 put in fomc 
I , Vinegar, Capen, Caviare, and Come 

;nchovies, and mix them very wcU , then 
y it in a Difh in the form of a Scar, and 
rvc it in ; Garnifh your Dilh wich Ancho: 
'Cs, Limon and Capers. 

66. To drJ a Goofe. 

Take a fairfat Goofe , and powder it a: 
ut a Month or thereabouts , then hang it 

p in a Chimney as you do Bacon , and 
hen it is chroughly dry, boil it well and 
rve ic lo the Table wich fomc Mu[lard and 
ugar; Garnifh your Dith wi,h Bay leaves: 
logs Checks are very good dried thus, ' 

67. To dreji sheeps To11g11es with 
OJfters. 

Take your Sheeps Tongues about !ix of 
hem , aod boil chem in waccr and falc till 
,hey be tender, then peel chem, and flice 
them thin , then put them into a Dilh wi1h a 

K qum 
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,quart of great Oilkrs; a little Claret wine 
and fome whole Spice, let th.em fiew toge-
•thcr a while, then put inlfome Butter and 
the yolks of three Eggs well beaten , lhakc 
them well togtlier , then lay fome Sippets 
into a Dilh, and put your Tongues upoa 
them ; Garniil1 your Diili with Oi/lm , 
Barberries, and raw Padley, and ferve it 
in. 

68. To mqk.! 11 Neats-tongue Pie. 

Let two fmall Ncats tongues or one great 
,one be tenderly b1>iled, then peel them and 
.flice thcw very thin, fcafon them with Pep-
per and Salt, and Nutmeg; then having you1 
Pafle ready laid into your baking· pan, lay 
fome Butter in the bottom, then by in yom 
Tongues, and one pound of Raifins of the 
Sun, with a very !irrle Sugar, then lay in 
more butter, fo clofe it and bake it, then cut 
it up, and put in the yol/(s of three Egg, , a 
little Claret Wine and Butter, /lir it well 
.together, llnd lay on the Cover, and frrvc 
it ; you may add a little Sugar if you 
Jllear,. 



69. A Capon with white Br1th. 

Take a large Capon, and draw him , and 
rufs him, and boil him in water and a little 
alt, wilh fo111e whole Spice : 

When you think it is almofi enough, put 
1n one pound of Currans well walhed and 
picked, four Ounces of Dates fioned and 
meed thin, and when they have boiled e-
nough, put in half a pound of fwm Al-
monds blanched and beaten fine with Rofe-
water, firain them in with fome of the Li-
quor , then put in fome Sack and Sugar ; 
then lay fome thin llices of white bread into 
a deep Difh , and lay your Capon in the 
midfi, then pour your Broth over it. 

Garni01 your di01 with plumpled Raifins 
and Prunes, and ferve it in. 

70, To mak..e a C alves•F ool Pie, 

Take fix Calves feet tenderly boiled, and 
cut them in halves, then make fome Pafle 
with fine Flower, Butter, cold Cream and 
the yolk and white of one Egg, row! it ve-
ry thiu, and lay it into your baking Pan; 
then lay fome butter in the bottom, and then 
your Calves feet with fomc large Mace, half 

. . K:. a 
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a pound of Raifins of the Sun, half a pound 
of Curnns, then lay more butttr aad clofc 
it and bake it, then cut it up, and put in 
the yolks of three Eggs, Corne white Wine, 
Huner and a liulc S,lr, and fo ferve 'i.t to the 
Table ; G1rnilh your Dith with pretty Con-
ceits made in Pa fie, and b,ked a little. 

71, To 1JIJR,! a11 Articbolze Pie. 

M,ke your P,lle as before-named, an<! 
roul it thin, and lay it into your Baking-
pan. 

Then lay in Butter ll iced thin, and then 
your bo11oms of Articbokes tenderly boi-
led , feafun ir w;th a little Salt, a little grofs 
Ptpper, and forne lliccd Nutmeg, with a 
blade or 1wo of Mace and a little Sug,r,tben 
by in fome Marr9w, Candfrd Orange and 
Citron Pill , with fome Candied Eriogo I 
Ro~ts ; then cover it with Butter , and clofo 
it with your P,fie, and fo Bak\: ir, then cut 
it up, and put in white Wine, Butter, and I 
the yolks ot Eggs and S:igar I cover it again, 
and ferve it to the Table. 

72. To 
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72. To 111ak! 11n o;fler Pie. 

Make your Palle as before, and lay it i:1 

your Pan, 1hen lay in B,1tter, and then 

put in as many great Oy{lers as will almoll 

fill your P•n, with their Liquor firainect, 

fome whole Pepper, Mace and Nutmeg 1 

then lay in Mmow and the Yolks of hard 

Eggs , fo cover them with Butter, clofe 

them , and bake your Pie , then put in 

white Wine, An,hovics, Butter and the 

Yolks of Eg~ ; cover it again and fcrvc ii 

10 the Table. 
73, To rJta4e a Pig-Pie; 

Take a \ar~e Pig and !lit it in two; and 

bone it, only the two fides, not the head', 

then having your Pafic rndy laid in yo11r 

Pan·, and foroe Butter in the bottom, lay in 

your Pig, fr1fon it with Pepper, Salt, Nut• 

meg and Mace, and one handfnl of Sage 

n,red fmaU and mixed with 1he .Spice and 

Salt, then lay in more Butter, clofe i~ , and 

bake it. 
Serve it in cold with Mu(hrd, and gar-

ni01 your Oii11 with Ray-lea-ves. 
If you would eat it hot , you mull leave 

out th< Pepper and fome of the S1\t , and 

put in £lore of Curran~, and when it comes 
K 3 out 
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out of the Oven, put in fome Butter, Vinc-gJr,and Sugar, and fo ferve it. 

7 4. To maf<! a R111berr1 Tart, 
Take fomc Puff. paQe roUeJ thin , and lay it imo your Baking-Pan, then lay in your RJsberries and cover thelJl with line Sugar , then clofe your Tart and bake ir ; 1hen cut it up, and put in half a Pint of Cream,1he yolks of two or three Eggs well bearcn, and a lirrle $\1gar I then fervc it in cold with the Lid off, and Sugar Clrcwed upon the brims of the Difb. 

75. To maf<.e a Carp Pie, 
Have your Pal'!e rudy laid in your bake. pan, and fome Butter i~ the bottom. ; 
Thrn rake a large Carl!, fcale him, gut him, and wa/h him clean, and dry him in a Cloth, then lay him into your Pan wi1h fome whole Cloves, Mace, and fiiced Nur-meg, wit!i two handfuls of Capers, then put in l<>me White Wine, and mix fome Butter with Salt, and by it over; then clofe it, and bake- it; this isvcry good to be eat-en either hot or cold, 

,I' 



76. To boil a Goofe or Rabbits with 
8a11fages. 

Take a large Goofc a little powdered,and 

oil it very well, or a couple of Rabbits 

cruffed finely ; when either of thefe are al• 

moll: boiled , put in a Pound of Saufages, 

and boil them with them, then lay either of 

thefe imo a Din,, and the Saufag(s here and -

there one, with fome chin Collops of Bacon 

fryed, then make for Sauce , Mufiard and 

Butter ,.and fo ferve it in. 

77. To make II Fricafie of Peal, Chick.:: 

k!n, or Rabb#s, or of anJ thing elfa. 

Take either of. thefe agd cut them into 

fmaR pieces, then put them inco a Frying 

pan with fo much wmr as will cover them , 

with a litle Salt, whole Spice, Limon Pill, 

and a bundle of fweet Herbs, let them boil 

together till the Meat be tender, then put in 

fome Oyfiers, and when they arc plumped, 

take a liuk Wine, either White or Claret, 

and two Anchovies, dilfolved therein with 

lome Butter , and put a\\ thefe to the rell:, 

and when you think your Meat is enough, 

uke it out with a little Skimmer, and put it 
K 4 into 



200 fi:l)e .tllluem=ltkt ca:1orct. into a Din, upon Sippets ; 1hen put into your Li<;1uor, the yolks of Egg, well beaten, and mix them over the fire, then pour it all o. over your Meat; GarnjlJ1 your Dilh with Barberries, and ferve it in; ,his Difh you may make of raw Meat or of cold Meat wh,ch ha1h been left at Meals. 

78. Tqmak_e Scqtch Cql/t>pr qf f/e11/ qr 
Mtt/1011, 

Take your Meat and flice it very thin,and bm it with a rollin-pin , then hack it all over, and on both lido with tht back of a Knife,1hrn fry it with a li11le Gravie of any Mm, then lay your Scotch Collops into a Di/Ii over a Chafingdilh of Co1ls , and dif-fulve two Anchovies in Claret Wine, and add to it fome Butter and the yolks of three Eggs well beaten, heat them together, and pour it over them: 
Then lay in fome thin Coflops of Bacon f,y~d, fome Saufage meat fryed, and the yolks of hard Eggs fryed afcer they arc boiled, becaofe they llnU loNk round and brown, fo fcrve it 10 the Table, . 



9. Tom1k.! a Pudding of a Mancher. 

Take a Manthei, pat it into a Pofnet, and 

ll the Pofnet up with Cream, then put in 

·ugar and whole Spice, and let it boil ld· 
furely till aU the Cream be walled away, 

then put it into a Dilh, and take fome Rofe-

water, and Bun er and Sugar , and poor over, 

it, fo fervc it in with fine Sugar firewed -all 

over it, 
Your Manchet mufr be chipped before 

you put it into tbe Cream. 

80. 'f o mak.e ,1 calves head Pfr, . 

Make your Palk, and lay it into your 

Pan as before, then lay in Bumr, and then 

yout Calves Head, being tenderly boiled, 

and cut in little thin bits, and feafoned with 

Pepper, Salt and Nutmeg, then put in fomc 

Oyllcrs, Anchovies and Claret Wine, with 

fome yolks of hard Eggs a11d Marrow1 then 

cover it with Butter , and clofe it and b1kc 

it I when it is baked, eat it hot, · 



8 l. To dry To11g11et. 
Take Come Pump water and Bay falt, or rather refined Salt -peter, which is better; make a llrong Briae therewith, and when 1he Salt is well melted in it, put in your ,Tongues, and let them lie one Week, then put them fnto a new Brine, made in the fame manner, and in that IN them lie a week longer, then take them out, and dry-falt them with.llay-Saltbeatcn fmall, till 1hey are s hard as may be, then hing them in the Chimney where you uunr Wood, till they.are very dry, and you may keep them as long as you pleafe ; when you would eat of them, boil 1hem with in the Pot as well as Water,for that will make them look black, and cat tender, and look red within; whw they arc coll!, fuve them in with M11~ tl:ard and Sugar. 

82. To mal,,_e A11gefot Cheefe. 
Take fome new Milk and flrokings to-gether, t~e quantity of a Pail-full, pm fome Runnel into it, and llir it well about; and cover it till your Chcefe be come, then have ready narrow deep Mom open ar both 

cndt 
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1ds, and with your flitting Dilh fill your 

1oats as they f\and upon a boud , without 

reaking or wheying the Cheefe, and as 

hey link, fiill fill thecn up, and when you 

you can turn them , which will be about 

he next day, keep them with due turning 

'Wice in a day, and dry them carefully , and 

wllcn they arc half a y~ar old, they will be 

fit to be eat. 

83. T11 '1J4~ a Hare Pie, 

Take the £len,of a very large Hare, and 

beat itin a Mortar with as much Marrow or 

Beef Suet as the Hare contains, then put in 

Pepper, Salt, Nutmeg, Cloves and Mace, as 

much as you judge to be fit, and beat it again 

tiU y.ou find they be well mixed, then having 

youtPall:c ready in your Biking pan, lay 

in fome Butter, and then your Meat, and 

•then Butter again; fo clofc ir, anJ Bake it, 

and when it is cold, ferve it in with Muf\ard 

and Sugar , and garnilh your Dilh with 

Bay leaves ; this wiU keep much longer 

than any other Pie, 
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84, Tu ro.ft " S hm,lder if P e11i.f,11 or of Mlftton ~,, Blood, 

Take 1hr Blood of ei1ber the Drer or the Sheep, and flrain it, and put thereio fome grated Bread aod Salt, and Come Thyme p'ucked from the Stalks, I-hen wrap your Meat in ir and roll i,, and when you fee the Blood to be dry t1pon it, balle it well with Hurter, and ruake fauce for it with Claret Wine , Crums of Bread and Sugar, with fome beaten Cinamon, Sail it a lirtle in the rolling , bur not too much.; :,;ou may, flick it wich Rofem.uy if you will. 

8 5. To flew" Pig. 
Lay a large Pig to the Fire, and when it is hot, skin ir, and cut ir into divers pieces, then take fome wliice wine and llrong broth, and fiew it therein with an Onion or 1wocu1 very (mall, a li11le Pepper, Salt, Nucmeg, Thymr,and Anchovies, wich fome Elder Vi-negar, fweer Burrer anti Grnie; when it is enough, lay Sippers of French Bread in your Dilh, and put )'Our Meat 1hereon-. Girnilh your Oi/h with Oranges and Li-111ons. 



6. T~ mak! a Fricafle of sheep, faet, 

Take your Shecps feet tender!)" boiled, 
nd !lit them, :i.nd take out tbe knot of hair 
Nith in, then put chem into a Frying-pan 
.-iith as much water as will cover them, a lit-
le S1lr, Nutmeg, a blade of Mace, ar.d a 
bundle of fwm Herbs, and fome plumped 
Currans; when they arc enough,. put in 
fome Bueter, and !hake them well together , 
then lay, Sippets into a Dilh • and put thert'i 
upon them with a Skimmer, then put into 
your Liquor a little Vinegar, the yolks of 
two or three Eggs, and heat it over the fire, 
and pour it ovu them ; Gamith your DiO, 
with Barbmiei, and rerve it to 1he Table. 

87. ,To»uk.! a StealPie with PHd-
diPJ!,I in it. 

Lay pour Pafie ready in your Pan , and 
lay Come Buller in the bo\lom, then lay a 
Neck. of Mutton cul into fieaks thereon, 
then ul<e fome of the befi of a Leg of Mut• 
ton minced fmall • with as moch' Beef Suet 
as Mutton I Ce1frn,it with bc~cn Spire and 
Silt, and a little Wine, Apples lhrcd fmall, 
a liule Limon PiO, a link Ver juice and Su-• 

gar, 
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gar, then pat in fome Currans, and when 1hey are well mixed, make it into Balls with the yolks of Eggs, and lay chem upon the !leaks , then put in fome Butter and clofe your Pie and bake fr, and ferve it in hot. 

88, To drefs Saln1on or other Fijh bJ 
Infitjio11, a very good way, 

Take.a Joul of Salmon, or a Tail, or any other pact, or any other Filh whicll you like, put ic into a Pot or Pan , with fome Vinegar, W acer and Salt, Spice, fwcet herbs, and white Wine; when it is enough, lay it imo a Dilh, and take fome of the Li-quor with an Ancllovie or tWo, a little But-ter, and the yolks of Egg, beaten ; heat thefc over the fire, and poure over your Filh; if you pleafe,you may put in fhrimpf, bnc then yon mqf): put in the more Butter 
1 Garnilli yonr Din, with fome Limon or 0: range, ind fome Shrimps. 

89. To mafi.! loaves to B11/ter-. 
Take the yolks of tw~lvc Eggs, and fix . whites, a little Yeafl, Salt and beaten ·Gin-ger, wet fome Fro.wee with this, and make it into a !'alle, lFt it lye to rife a while

1and then 
make , 
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kc it into Loaves , and prick them , and 

e them, then put in white Wine and But• 

and Sugar, and fervc it in. 

o. To ma~ a Calves Cb11ldron Pie) 

and P11ddi11g1 A/fa of it, 

Take a fat Calves Chaldron boiled ten-

:r, and !bred it very fmall, then fcafon ii 

ith beaten Spice and Salt : 
Then put in a pound of Currans and fome-

1hat more, and as much Sugar as you think 

it , and a little Rofewater ; then having 

our Pie ready, 611 it wi1h this, and prefs it 

!own; clofe it and bake it, then put foroc 

inc into it, and fo cat it. 
If you will make Puddings of it , you 

muft add a little Cream and grated bread, 

a little-Sack, more Sugar, and the yolks of 

Eggs, and fo you may bake them, or boi.l, 1 

or fry them. 

91. To m11f<! Rice-Cream • . 

Boil a quart of Cream, then put in 1we 

bandfolsof Rice-flower, and a little 6ne 

Flower, as much Sugar a! is 6r, the yolk of 

an Egg, and fame Rofe-watet, 



91. To 11ta4! a P1n11piun• Pie. 
Having your Pafie reidy in your Pan, put in. yout Pompi on pared and cur in rhin /lices, then fill up your Pie with /harp Apples, and a little Pepper, and a lirrle Sale, theR clofe it, and bake ic, rhen butter ir, and frrve it in hot to the Table. 

93. Tu frJ Pun,pii;11. 
Cut i1 in thin /Jim when it is pared , and Heep ir in Saok a while, rhen dip i1, in Egg$, and fry it in Butter, and pat fomc Sack and Butter for Sauce, fo frrve itin with Salt abour the Dill1 brims. 

94. Tu flta~ Mi.fer, for Children ,~ tilt in After11uu,u in SN1111JJer. 
Take half a Pint of good fmall Bm, two fpoonfuls of Sack, rhe Crum of half a pen• ny Manchet,two handfuls of Currans wafh. cd ,,lean and dried, and a litrle of grared Nutmeg, and.a li11le Sugu, fo giv( it to them cold: · 
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95. ·n, fry Toaft1. 

Take a tWO penny white Loaf, and pare 

ay the Crull , and cut thin !lices of i1, 

n dip them fir(l io Cream, 1ben in the 

lk1 of Eggs well beaten, and mixed with 

aten Cinamon, 1hen fry them in Butter, 

d fcrvc them in with V ujukc , Butler and 

gar. 

96. To bo;l or r,tber (lerP C arp1 i• 
their orPn Blood, 

Take two fair Carps, and fcewr th<m 

cry well from !lime wuh water and a liulc 

,alt, then lay them in a Di01 and open thdr 

,ellics, ukc away their Guts , and favc tlic 

3lood and Rows in the Oi!h, then put in a 

Pint of Claret Wine, fome whole Spice , 

ind fomc Salt, with a lit1\e Horfe-Radi01 

Root , then cover them clofr, and let them 

new ol'er a Chafingdi!h of Coals, and 

when they arc enoui;,b, lay them into a Dilhl 

which mull be rubbed .with a She\ot, and 

&iprits laid in, then rake a liule of the Li-

quor, and an Anchovie or two, with a little 

Butter, heat them together , and pour it o-

ver, them, rhen garnilh your Dil11 wich C, -pers, 



2 ro ~be lnueetHike QCfoCet. pers, Oranges or Limons, and ferve ic in vc ry hoe, 

97. T()uta4e Fritlerr. 
Take half a Pinc of Saeli and' a Pint OI Ale, a little Yefi, che yolks of cwelvc Egg and fix Whites, wich fome beacen Spice and a very li1d~ falc, make cbis inro thick Buttet with fine Flower, cheu boil your Lard,· and dip round 1bin flices of Apples in this Baiter, and fry them; ferve them iA wicli beaftn Spice and Sugar. 

98, Ti, Pic4le.Co/e-F/owerr. 
T.akt fome white wine Vinegar and SJlt, With li>me whole Spice, boil them coge1her very weU, then put in your ColcRowers, and cover them, and let them fiand upon Embers for one hour, then take them out, and when they are cold, put them into a Poc, and boil the Liquor again with more Vinegar, and when it is cold , put it co chem , and keep diem clofe from the Air. 

99. 



'Tu preferve orange or Limon Pill 

in thin Jlices in JellJ· 

"ake the moll btautiful and thickell 

s , and then cut them in halv~ , and 

their Meat clean out, then boil them in 

ral waters till a llraw will run through 

, then wa01 them in cold water , and 

them and dry them : 
fhen take 10 a Pound of th<fe, one qimt 

water wherein thin Oim of Pippins have 

n boiled, and thatthe water feels Oippe• 

, take 10 this water three pounds of Su-

' and make ther~oi a Syrup , 1hen put in 

ur Pills and fcald them, and fct them by 

the ~-:tt day, then boil them till yoy find 

t the Syrup will jelly , then lay your 

U, into your Glafes , and p\11 into your 

rup the Juice of three Orang~ and one 

imon ; then boil it again till it be a t\itf 

elly, and put it to them. -



100. ro m~/4e Cak.!, of the P11lp of l n1111r, or rather the J,ri,e of Limo,r Take out all the juicy pm of the Lim without breaking the lirtle skins which ho ir, then boil fome Sugar 10 a Cmdy heig and put in this Juice, and fiir it about, a immediately put it into a warm "Stove, a put in fire twice or thrice a day; when y fee that it doth Candy on the one ride, the turn them out of the Gla!fes with a Wet kni on tht other upon a flecked Paper, and th kt that candy alfo, and put ihem up in a Bo With Parers becwun them. 41 

lor. To,1ukJg~od 111httrd Pie,, 
Takeonepoundaod half of Vu! p,r. boiled, and as much Suet, lhred. them very fine, then put in 2 pounJ of RaiCin,, 2 pound of Currans, r pound of Prunes, 6 D,res, fom~ beaten Spice, a few C1r,way &eds, a little Salt, Ver juice, Rofe<.,arer and Sug1r, fo 611 your Pies , and let them lhnd one hour in rhe Oven : 

When they go to Table llrew on line Su-
gar. 



o:i. To mJk! a Loaf of Curd,. 

· ake the Curds of three quarts of Milk 
d together with a little Flower, then 

in a little Beaten Ginger, and a little Sdr, 
a Pim of Y eft, the yolks of ten Eggs, 

three White;: work thefe into a Iliff 
e with fo much Flower as you fee fir , 
n by ic to rife in a wum Cloth a while, 

In put in Butter, Sugar , Sack , and fomc: 
ten Spice, and fofrrve it in, 

103. To mak,_e Cheefa Loavu. 

Take I he Curds of three qgartS of Milk ; 
J as m11ch grated Bread as Curd,the yolks 
f twelve Egg•, and fix Whites, fomc: 
,ream, .. a little Flower, and beaten Spice, a 
'ttle Sah, and a little Sack ; when you have 
nade ic in a lhff Pafle with a little flower, 
,oul Come of it thin to fry, and fervc them 
in with beaten Spice and Sugu firewed over 

hem, 
,hen make the refl into a Loaf, and bake 

it, then cut it open , and fcrve it in with 

Cream, Butter and Sugar. 



104. To FrJ Oyjler1. 
Take of your largefl Oyllm,wa01 the and dry them,and beat an Egg or two v well, and dip 1kem in 1ha1, and fo fry the then take their Liquor, and pu1 an 11.nch to it,. and fome Butter,, and heat 1hem gaher over rhe lire , and having put y frycd Oylters in a Di/h, pour the Saw over them and fcrve 1hem in. 

ro5. To.Broil Oy/iert. 
Take your largefi Oyllers, and put the into Scollop Shelfs, or into the biggell Oy fier fheUs with rlteir own Liquor, and f, rhem upof\a Gridiron over Charcoals, and whrn you fee 1hey be boiled in 1he Liquor, putin fome Bu11er, a few Crums of Bread, and a litde Salt, theR let them /land riU they are very brown, and ferve them to the Table in the Shells upon a Di!h and Pie• Plue. 

106. To RefJ OJftm; 
Take the largefl, and fpic them upon lie~ tic long /licks, and tye 1hcm to the Spit, 1hcn •~ lay 
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them down to the fire , and when they 
dry, bail them witR Claret Wine, and 
into your Pan 1wo Anchovies , and two 
hree Eay-leaveg ; when you think they 
enough, ball them with Butter , and 
dge them , and take a little of that liquor 
he Pan, and fomc Butter , a11d beat it i11 

oriinger, and pout over 1hero. 

107. To ma~ mo:ft excellent 1111d 

delicate Piei. 

Take two Neats tongues ienderly boiled, 
d peel them , and mince them fmall with 
l'ne Beef Suet or Marrow , then take a 

ound of Currans and a pound of Rai!ins 
f the Sun !1:oned, fome beaten Spice, Rofe-
atcr, a \iule Salt, a little Sack and Su-

ar. ' Beat all thefe with the minced me11 in :i , 

Mortanill it come ro a perftct Pafie, then 
having your Pa!l:e ready laid in your ba-

king-Pan, fill it or them with this Meat,thcn 
by on the top fome fliced Dates , and fo 

c\ofe them, and bake them ; when they arc 

told they will cut fmooth like Marma-

lade. 
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108. To m4'ze fine C11(l4rd1, 

Take two quarts of Cream and boil i well wlth whole Spice, then put in the yolb of twelve Eggs, and lix Whites, well beaten: and lhained , then put in there Eggs ov the 6re,1nd keep them llirring lell they tura then wh,a rh,y are thoroughly bot, take i off and llir ir tiU ir be al moll cold, then pu in Rorewater and Sugar, and take out th whole Spice, then put your Cu/lard into fc. veral things to bike, and do not let theAJ lhod too Jong · in the Oven I when you frrve them in, llrew OR fmall French Com-fit, of diven cQlours, or clfe line Sugar, which you pleare. 

I o 9. TD m.i4e II Stu111p Pie, 
Take a pound of Veal and as much Su_. et, parboil your Veal, and llmd them to-gether, but not very fm1II , then put in one pound of Railins, one pound of Currans, four Onnces of D1tes lloned and /liced thin, forae beaten Spice, Rofew,t:r and Sugu and a li,tle Salt, then take the yolks of Eg~ w,11 beaten, and mix amongll the rell of the things very well, then having your Pie 

ready, 
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y, fill it and prefs it down, then lid it , 
bake'it, 

uo. To 111uk! Egg-Pie,, 

akethe Yolks of eight hard Eggs-; arnl 
ed chem fmall with their weight of Beef 
t minced very fmall alfo, then pm in one 
·nd of Currans ·, four Ounces of Dates 
ned and lliced, fome beaten fpice, Limon 
, Rofewater and Sugar, and a little Salt, 
x them well together, if you pleafc, yoa 
y put in an l\pplc 0n:ed fmall, fo fill yo11r 
es and bake them, but not too much, fcrvc 
cm to the Table with a little Wine. 

1 I 1. To mak.._e h,,jbed Meat~ 

Take a Leg or Shoulder of Mutton, lay 
down to the fire, and as it doth roll, cut it 
ff in linle bits, and let it lie in the Pan, ball: 
with Claret wine and Butter, and a little 

lalt, and put two or three Shelots in your 
"an , when you have cut off fo mnch as you 
an , lay the bones into a Di01 over a Cha~ 

irngdil1, of Coal, , and put your Meat to it 
v,,ith the Liquor, and two Ancpovies, co•' 

~

r it, and let it ficw a while ; when it is-
ough , put in Come Capers, and r~vc it in 
· L with 
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with Sipptts-; Garni01 your Di01 wrth O-
lives and Capers, and Samphire I thus y 
may do with any cold meat between two Dithes. 

I I 2. To 11ufte a Frict,jie if OJJltYI. 

Tal,e a quart of Oyfim and put thee 
into a frying-pan with fome. ·white Win& 

th~r.own qq\1or, a little S,11,'and fome 
whole Spiq ; and two or three Bay 1..,-cavcs, 
when you think they be eno~gh, lay,,hem irt 
a difl, well warmed, rhen add ro their Liquor 
two Anchovies, fome Butt<r, and the yolks 
of four .Egg~; Garnilh your Dilh wi1h llar-bariet. 

II 3. Tc, ma'<! a Fricajie 9/ Eel,. 
Take a midling fort of Eels, fcour them 

well, and cut olf the heads and throw them 
away , then gut th~m, and cut them in 
pi~ccs, then put 1hem into a Frying-pan with 
fo much white Wine and water as will cover 
them , then put in whole Spice, a bundle of 
fwm hcrb,,and a linle Salt, let 1hem boil , 
and when 11Jcy be very render, take them up 
and lay tl\em into~ w~nu Dilh, then add to 
theif liquor two Anchovies, fomc Burier 

and 
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1he yolks of Egg, , and pour over 
fm: 
Tho, you tnay make Fricafies of Cockles 

~of Shrimps, or Prawns. 
Garni01 your Dilh wi1h Limon and 8Jr~ 
ries. 

I I 4 •. To ma4e a11 Eel-Pie. 

Take your largefl Eels, and Ray them; 
Id cut them in pieces, then having your 
;e ready with Butter in the bottom, feafon 
pur Eels with Pepper , Sall and Nutmeg, 

en lay them in and cover 1hem with But-
.r, fo clefe ii and bake it I if •you pleafe, 
ou may pnt in fome Raifin, of the Sun , 
,nd fome large Mace , it is good hot o~ 
old. 

us. Tof011ce ,mEel andCoUarit, 

Take a very large fat Ji.cl and fcou; it 
ell, throw away the head.and gut bcr, ~nd 

Oit her down the back, feafon her with Pep• 
per, Salt, Nutmeg and Mac,e, then boil her 
·nwhiteWine, andSaltand Water, witha 
1bt111dle of fwcet herbs andfome Limon Pill , 

lwhen it is well boiled, take it up and lay it 
to cool I lhen put good fiorc of Vinegar in•, 

Li «e 
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to the Liquor, and when it is cold , put in your Eel, and keep it: 

You mull roul it up in a Collar and tie it hard with a Tape, and few it up in a Clora, then pm it in to boil ; when it hath lain a 
week, fcrve it to the Table with a Rofemary J3ranch in the middle, and Bay Leal'es round ihe.Dill, /ides I eat it with Mu/lard. 

ir6. To f/err,Ee/1. 
Take them wilhout their head,, flay them and cut them in pieces, the~ 611 a Pofnet 

with them , and fet cnem all on end one by· one clo[e to o~ ano1her, then pm in fo 
mucl1 White Wine and Water as will cover 
rilem, thijn ,put,in good fiore of Currans to 
them, whole Spice, Cweet herbs, and a little Salt , cover them and let them fiew, and 
whtn they trc very tender .put in Come But-.ter, and fo ll1ake them wdl, and fcrve them upon Sippecs, 1 Garni01 your Di/J1 with 0-·~·cmge or Limon and nw Padley. 

117. To maize a Fltrri'!g Pie. 
Take fotir of the bell_pickled Herrings; and skin them , then fplir chem and bone 

1hem, then hiving yo111 Pie in mdinefs with 
' Butter 
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utter in the bottom, then lay your Her• 
ngs in halves into your Pie one lay of 
1em, then put in Raifios , Currnns and 
lutmcg, and a little Sugar, then lay in 
~ore Hutter,. then more Herrings Fruit 

d Spice, and more B11tter, and fo cforc it, 
d bake it I your Herrings mull be well 
atcrcd. 

a Pik,ymd-to limlif, 

Take a, large Pike, and rcak it, gut ir; 
~nd wafi1 it clean~ then lard it on the back 
Nith pickled Herring a~d a Limon Pill, then 
(pit it and lay it down to the fire to roll, b1fl 
·1 often with Claret Wine and Butter, when 
jt is enC1Ugh, make Sauce for it w_i1h-Clmt 
'Wine and Butter, and forve it in, 

I l9, Ti boil frejh Salmoff, 
Take a Joll or a Tail of fre01 Silmon; 

then 1ake Vinegar and Water , Salt and 
whole Spice, ancl boil them t0ge1her, 1hen 
put in your Salmon, and when it is boiled, 
take fome Butter and fome of the Liquor 
with an Anchovie or iwo , and a li1tle white 
Wine and a quart of Shrimps 0111 of their 
Shells, heat theli: together, and fo Dilh your 
Salmon , and pour this over it, 

L 3 Gunith 
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Garnifh your Dilh with Shrimp, and An-

<hovics, and Slices of Limon. 

120. To boil a Cod, Head, 
Boil Wine, Water ,nd Salt 1oge1hn-

1 with whole Spice and fwm herbs, and a lit-
tle Horfe-Radifh Roor, rhen put in your 
Cods head, and boil ir very well, rhea drain 
it well from the Water, and lay it in a dilh over a Chafingdilh of Coals : 

Then take foine of the Liquor and two 
Anchovies, fome Butter and fome Shrimps, 
l,r~t them over the lire , ar,d pour ovtr ir, 
rhen poach fome Eggs and lay over it, and 
alfo abeut the Brims of the Dilh I Garnilh 
your Di/h with Limon and Barberries, fo 
fcrve it 10 the Table very hot: 

Thus you may do Haddocks or Whiting•, 
or any other frelh Filh you like bell. 

12 I. To maf<! Olives of nat. 
Take rhin llim of a Leg of Vea! , and 

have ready fome Suet finely lhred , fome 
Currans , beaten Spke , fwett herbs , and 
hard yolks of Eggs, and a li11le fair mixed 
well 1oge1her, rhen l"lrew it upon the inlides 
!)f your fliers of Meat, and roul rlmr:i up 

hard 
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rd , and 1nak( them fall with a fcure, f<> 

lit \hem and \ofte them , bafte them with· 

utter, and f(rve, them in with Vinegar ,, 

utter artd -Sug.ir. . 

1:!l, To maks an Olive l'ier 

Having your Pafie in readinefs with Bbt; 

er in tlle bottom, lay in fome of the fore-

1amed Olives, but not fafi~ed with a Scure,, 

hen put in Currans, hard Eggs , and fweet 

Butter, with fome herbs !hred fine I be fore 

you cover it well with Butter, and put in a 

liule white Wine and Sugar, and c\ofc ir , . 

and bake it , ur ir hot or cold·, but hot is 

better. 

123. To ma~ • B.ill to tak! f1Ain1 
oli't of Linnen, which many times 

happens bJ Cookjng or prefarving. 

Take four Ounces of hard white Sopc ; 

beat it in a Mottar, with two fmall Limons 

llictd , and as much Roch Allom as a Hazle 

Nut, when ,hey are beaten well tog~ther , 

make it up in little B,lls, rub the fta in there• 

with and ,hen walh it in wum water , till 

you fee it be quite out. 



u4, To lltaf{_e a fine Po1J1a11dcr. 
Take two Onnces of Laudanum, of Ben-: jam in and Storax one Ounce, Musk 6 grain~, a, much of Civet, as m,1ch of Ambergreece, of Ca1amus Aromaticus , and Lfgnum Alo • .ts , of each the weight of a Groat, beat aY .thefe in a hot Momr and with a hot Pefiell, till it come to a perfed: Pafie, tb~n take a little Gum-Dragon fieeped in Rofewmr , anJ rub your hand withal, and make it up With fpeed, and dry them, but 6rfi make them into what lhapes you pkafe, and print them. 

125. A veryjine wqjhh1g-Ba!I. 
Take three Ounces of Orrice, l1alf an Ounce of Cyp1efs-w<iod , two Ounces oi Calamus Aromaticus,one Ounce of O.mask Rofe leaves,, Ounces of Lavender Bowers,! qumer of an Ounce of Cloves, beat all thefe and fearce them fine, then take two pound1 and an half ofCafiile Sopedi/Tolved in Rofe-wmr, and bear all thefe forenamed things wirh the Sope in a Mortar, and when ·they are well incorporated, m1ke it into Ba.lls, a~d keep them in a Box with Cotton as long as rou pltafe. 1 2 6, 



126. To ma~e French Broth called 
Kink. 

Take a Leg of Beef and fet it over the fire 
·ith a good quantity of fair water, when it 

ils,fcum it, and what meat foever you have 
> drefs that d,y, either of Fowl or fma\1 
mt, put it all imo this Liq~or and parboil 
i, then take om thofe fmall meats, and put in 
ome French Barley, and fome whole Spice, 
ne Clove or two of Garlick, and a handful 
,fLed<s, and fome Salt; when it is boiled c-
1ough, ponr it from the Barlcy, .and put in a 
ittle Saffron , fo fcrve it in ; and gamilh 
your ,Dilh with lliced Oranges or Limons, 
and put a iiule of the juice therein:, 

J 27. ··ro mak! Broth of a l::an1b1 Head, 
' 

Boil k with as much water Es will C'OVer 
ir, with whole fpice, and a little Salr, ~nd 
abuoolle of fwect herbs, then put in {lrained 
Oa1meal and bream , and fome Currans, 
when you take it up ptlt in Sack and Sugar , 
then l•y the Head in a Di1l1, and , put the 
Broth io it , and f<,rve .it in. 



I 28. To feafo11 a C hic"-e11, Pie. 
Having your Palle roUed 1hin, and laid inro your baking-pan. lay in fomc Bu11er; &hen lay in your Chickens qu,mercd , an4 frafooed with Pepper, Nunncg and a little Salt, rhen put in Railins, Currans, and Dates, then lay Butter on the 1op, clo.fe it and bake it, then cue it up, and pu1 in Clouted Cream, Sick and Sugar, · 

J 29. 1'11 IJlafi..e a11 Herl, .r;e, 
Take Spinagc, hard Lttticc, and a few fweet Herbs, pick them , walh 1hcm , and fhred them , and pi,t them imo your Pi~ with Eutier, and Nutmeg aAd Sugar, and a li11le Sal 1, fo clofe it and bake i1, then draw it and open it, and pu1 in Clouted Cream ; Sack and Sugar, and fiir it wdl together, and fovc i1 in. 

130. T, 



130. To rt>fte Lobf1er1. 

Take nvo fair tobflers alive , wall1 them 

.lean , and !lop the holes as you do to boil , 

en fallen them to a Spit, the in!ides togc-

hu ; m,ke a good fire , and !lrew Salt on 

hem , and.that will kill tl1em quickly, ba!l: 
hem with Wate( ,nd S,lc'till they be very 

cd, then h,ve ready fome Oyfim Clewed 
and cut linall ; put them inro a Di0, with 

melttd Butter beaten thick with a little wa-

ter, then take a few Spoonfuls of the Li-_ 

quor of the !lewcd Oyfim , aTid di!folve in 

ir two Anchovies, then put it to the melted 

-Butter, then take up your Lobfiers , and 
cr1ck the (hells that they may be ealic to 

open,_ 

I 31. 'ft> ,»afte a P11111,pion-P ir. 

Take a Pumpion, pare it, anti cut it in thin 

film, dip it in beaten Eggs and Herbs llmd 
fmall, and fry it till it beenough, then lay it 

into a Pie with Buuer, Raifins, Currans, :iu-
gar and Sick , and in thl: bottom Come 01arp 

Apples1 when i1 is baked, burier it and fervc: 

it in •. 



228 Ci:l.)e ©ueen,ltke <lr:loftt. 
I 32. 7:0 11,a~ an Artichok.p P11ddi11g. 

Boil a qum of Cream with wl10\e Spice, then put in half a pound of fwm Almond, blanched, and beaten with Rofewater; when, 'they have boiled well, take it.from the fire, and take out the Spice, whw it is alrnofi cold , p11t in the yolks of ttn, Eggs, forne Marrow and forne bottoms of Anicho~s , then fwecren it with Sugar, and put in a lit-tle Salt, then buucr a Dill,, aod bake it in it, fer.vc it to the Tabldluck foll of blanched Almonds , ll!ld fine Sugar llrewed over ir. 
133. To pi_cl<fe Sprats" lil,__e At1chpv~u. 

Take a Peck of tRe biggeft Sprars without their heads. and fair them a liule over nighr,. then ta~ a Poto~ Blrrel., and Jay.in it a, Lay of Bly falt, and then a,Jay of Sprat,, and a.few Bay. leaves., then fall ggain ; thus do tiW you hav.e lilied the Vdfr11 put ina lit• tie Limon Pill alfo arnoAg yo11r Bay leaves, lben cover the Velli:I and pitch it , that AO Air get in, li:t it in a,cool Cellar, and_oncc in a week rnrn it upfi~e down,; in thiec Montl,s you may eu of them. 



34. To ~ep Artichokgs aD the Tear. 

Gather your Artichokes wich long fialks; 

then c11t off the !talks clofc to 1hcm,then 

oil fome water with good Pcm and A p-

ies fliced thin , and the Pith 0£ the great 

alks, and a ~ince or two quart(rcd, to 

,ivc .tt a rdi{h; when thefe have boiled a 

,vhile, put in your Artichokes , and boil all 

ogcthct till they be tender , then take them 

p and fet them to cool, then boil your Li-

"i"or weU and Grain it, when your Arti- . 

hokes be cold,_put-the111 into your Burel , 

and when the Liquor is cold , pour it over 

them, fo cover it clofe that no Atr get in. 

135. To ma~ Pafl.J of a. Joll of 

' Ling. 

Mak-e. yo11r Crull: with fine Flower, But~ 

ter , cold Cream , and two yolks of 

iggs:. Roul ic thin and \ay it in your bake-pan; 

then take part of a Joll of Ling well boiled, 

and put it ,ll in Bits, then lay foroe Butt<r 

into yo~ P,fiy and then the Ling, then 

fome grated Nutmeg, {\iced Ginger, Cloves 

aJld Mace, Oyflen, Mufcles, Cockles, and 
Shrimps, 



230 ftlJe .Elllueen,fike ~,oret, Shrimps, the yolks of raw Eggs, a fe1t Comfits perfumed, Candied Or rnge Pill, Citron Pill , and Limon Pill , wi1h Eringo Roots: 
Then pur in white Wine, anJ good fiore of Butter, and put on a thick Lid , when it is baked, open ir, and let out the /!cam. 

136. To mal__e French Serve/J. 
Take cold Gammon of Bacon , fat and• lean togerh,r , cur ic fmall a, tor /iaufuges , frafon it with Pepper, Cloves and Mace, am! a litrlc ~helots, knead it inm a Pafic with rhc yolks of Eggs, an<l 611 fom., Bui. lcck.s Gms with it, and boil them . but if yeu would have them ro keep, the~ do not put in Eggs. 

When yoa have filled the Guts, boil them and hang them up, and when you would ear them, fervc them in thin fiices with a Sallid. 



137 1'11mak.!aPallatPie, 

Take Oxc Pallats and boil them fo tender 

at you may run a {haw through them I to 

ree Pallates take fix Sheeps tonguti boiled 

nder and peeled, three fww-Brcads of 

ea\, cut all tbefc In thin llices, then ha-

ing your Pie ready , a11d llµttcr in the bor-

om, lay in thef~ things, fir(lfeafoned with 

epper, Salt and Nunn~, and Thyme and 

Padley (],red froall, and as the Seafon of the 

year is , put into it Afparagus, Anchovic,, 

Chefnuts, or what you pleafc elf~, as Can-

died Orange Pill, Limon Pill, or Citron Pill, 

!"itb Eringo roots , and the Yolks of hard 

Eg~, fomc Marrow aod fome Oyllm, then 

lay in good fiorc of Butter on the top, fo 

clofc it and bake it, then put in white Wine, 

Butter, the yolk, of Eggs, and Vi(l(gar and 

Sagar I heat 1hcm together over the fire. and 

fcrvciti11, 



232 ~e ~ueen=llke Cloret, 
l 38. To 111a4! Sa11cefor Fow/J or Mutton. 

Take Claret Wine, Vinegar, Anchovies; Oyllm, Nutmeg, Sbelot , Gravie of Mut-ton or Bed, fweet Butter, Juice of Limon, and a lirtle Salt , and if you pleafc Orange or Limon Pill .... 

139. Tll'ma~e 011t-ca~;. 
Take fine Flower, and mix it very well with new Ale Yell, and make it very Iliff, rhen make it into little Cakes, and roul thern very thin, rhen lay them on an Iron to bake, or on a baking /lone, and make but a flew fire under it , and as they arc baking, rake them and turn rhc edge, of them, round on the Iron, rhu they lllay bake alfo, one quar-ter of on11our will bake them ; a lirtle be-fore you take them up, rurn them on rhe o, ther fide , only to flat them; for if you, tarn them too foon , it will hinder the riling; the Iron or Stone whereon they uc baked, mufi /land at a di/lance from the fire., 



140. 1~ mak!. a rare Lamb pie. 

Take a Leg of Lamb, and take the meat 

an out of it at the great md, but keep the 

in whole, then prcfs the Meat in a Cloth, 

d mince it fmall, and put as much Beef Su-

to it as the Meat in weight, and mir.ce it 

all, then put to it !:)la pies Bisket gri.tcd 

c, feafon !t with beaten Spice, Rofewater, 

1d a little Salt , then put in fome Candied 

imon Pill, Orange Pill, amiCicr<in Pill 

ired rmall , afld fome Sugar , then p11t part 

f the Meat into the Skin, then having your 

•ie in rcsdincfs , and B~tter in the bottom ; 

y in this Mut, thrn take the re!¼ of your 

~cat , and make it into Balls or Puddings 

,vith yolks of Eggs, then lay them into the 

• ie to !ill up the Corners, then take Candied 

range, Limon and Citron Pill, cut in long 

111rrow {\ices and {hew over it I you may 

plll in Currans and Dam if you pleafe, thm 

lay on Butter ,and clofc up your Pie and bake 

ir, and leave a Tunnel, when it is baked, put 

in Sack, Sugu , yolks of Eggs and Butter 

heat togdher, if you put in Marrow, it will 

be the better. 



14r. r11fryG11rde11Be11,u. 
Boil them and blancb them, and fry them in fweer Batter, wirh Partl)' and lhred Oni• ons and a linfc Sale, then melt Buucr for 1W Sauer. 

142. 'ro "'"ke.a Sorrel Sal/ad. 
Take a quantity of French Sorrel picket! clean and walhcd, boil it with Water and a lirrle Salt, and when it is enoagh, drain it, and butter it, and pu1 in a little Vinegar and &gu into it, then garnith it with hard Egg• and Rai/ins. 

143. To ma~ good cold S11l/11d1 of fivr,-,./ thi11gr. 
Take ei1ber Colr6owers, or Carrots, or Parfneps , er T urneps after they are Well boiled, and fcrve them in with Oil, Vine-gar and Pepper, alfo rhe roors of rrd 8,ers boiled render arc very good in 1he fame manner. 
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4+ 1'4' m114! the be.ft fart ,f Pippin 
pafte. 

Take a pound of raw 1'ippins {liced and 

ten in a Mortar , then uke a poimd of 

e Sugar and boil it to a Candy height with 

ittle fair water, then put in your ~ippins, 

d boil it till it will come from the bottom 

· the Pornc1 , but ftir it for fear it burn, 

U• To 111,11$ Sd11cejor a Ltg of Ye11l 
refied. 

Take boiled Currans. a"d boiled Parll!y; 

nd hard Eggs and Butter and Sugar hot 10-

;ether, 

146. To 111114! s,uce for, Leg of M11t-_ 

ton rofled with chefo11t1. 

Take a good quantity of Chefnuts, and 

boil t\:iem tender , then take the (hells off, 

:i.nd bruife them fro1U, then put to them Cla-

ret Wine, Butter and a little Salt, fo put 

it into the OiCb 10 the Meat, and ferve it in. 



147. ro /4._eep ff2!!incei white, either t prefarve whole, or far white Ma,. 11,a/ade or l' "fie. 
Coddle them with white Wine and W ter, and cover them with iliced Pippins i the Codling. 

148, To 111a~e little P,1lie1 with fweel Meat1 to fr~. 
Mak romc PJfie with cold wmr, but; ter and llo1,er, with the yolk of an Egg, then roul it out in li11le thin Cakts, and lay one fpoonfulf of any kind of Swm Mea,s you like bell upon every one, fo cloG, them up and fry them with Butte-, and ferve them in with fine Sugar /lrew~d on. 

149. ro boil a Capon on the French Fafoio11. 
: U-oil your Capon in water and falt, and a little du!!y Oatmeal to make it look white, then take two orihrec Ladles full of Mut-ton Broth, a Faggot of fwee1 Herbs, two or thru Dates cut in long pieces , a few par-boiled Cw-rans, and a link whole P,pper, 

a 
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tie Mace and Nutmeg , thicken it with 
onds ; feafon it with Verjuice, Sugar, 
a little fweet Butter, then take up your 
on and lard it well with preferved Li-

n, then lay it in a deep Dilh, and pour 
broth upon it ; then Garoilh your Din1 
h Suckm and preferved Barberri~s, 

o, To [once il Pik.!, Carp or Bream.' 

Draw your Filh, but fcalc it not , and 
c the Liver of it; wafh it very well, then 
e white Wine, as much water again as 
ine, boll them together with whole Spice, 
lt, and a bundle of fweet Herbs, and when 
boils put in your Fin,, and jufl: before it 
linl~ Vineg.r ; for that will make it 
ifp: when it is enough, take it up·and put 
into" Trey , then p1tt into the LiqHor 
me whole Pepper, and whole Ginger, and 

1hen it is boiled enough , take it off and 
aol it, and when it is quite cold, put in 
our Filb , and when you ferve it in, lay 
me of the Jelly about 1he Din, rides, and 
me Fennel and Sawcers of Vinegar •. 

• t 



1 Sr. To /,o;/ a GNr11et Ofl the Fre11ch 
Jafhio11, 

Draw your Gurner and wath it, boil it it water and fair and a bundle ot fwerr herbs when it is enou~h, take it up and put it intl!! a Di!h with S1ppets over a Chafingdi!h ofi Co,ls ; then take Verjuicc, Butter, Nutmeg, and Pepper, and the yolks of two Eggs,heu it together, and pour over it ; l.,arnill, your DiJh as you pleafr. 

1.52. Toro.ft a Leg of MNttononthe 
Frencb fafhio11, 

Take a Leg of Mutton, and pare off all the Skin as thin as you can, then lard it wi,h fwen Lard, and /lick it with Clovrs, when it is half rol~ed , cue off three or feur thin pieces, and mi11ce it with fweer herbs, and a lit tle beat<n Ginger, pu t in a Ladle foll of Clard wine, and a little fweer burrer,rwo fpoonfuls of Vrrjuice and a little Prpptr , a few Capers, then chop the yolks or rwo hard Eggs in it, then when rhefe have fiew-ed a whi le in a Dia, , put your bonie part which is ro/!ed into a OiJh, and pour this oa it and fcrve it in. 



I 5 3, 'to roll a Neat, Tongue, 

hop fwect herbs fine with a piece of 
A pplc , feafon i~ with Pepper and Gin-

, and the yolk of an Egg made hard and 
ced fmall, then fluff your Tongue with 
, and ro{l it w~II, and ba{le it with But-

aJ\d, Wine; when it i5 enough, take Ver-
e, . Bumr, and.the Juice of a Limon, 
a little Num1'!g; th,n Dilh your Tongue 
pour thi, Sauce over it and ferve it in. 

I 54. 1o boil Pigeon, with Rice. 

Take your Pigeons and trufs them, and 
ff their beUies with !weet ' berbs , then 
t them into.a Pipkin with as much Mutton 
oth as will cover them , with a blade of 
ace and fome whole Pepper; boil all thefc 
g~ther umil the Pigc!IOi be tender , and 

U( if\SaJt: J 

Then ta~e them fr9m 1he fire, aod fcum 
If the F, t my ~lean , then put in a piece of 
weet Butter , feafon it with Verjuice, Nut-

eg and a \i11\e \ugar, thicken it with Rice 
oiled in fw eet Cream ; Garnilh your Dila 
ith prcferved BarberriJ:s and Rkirm Roots 
oiled tender. 



~40 ~l)f! !Dnttn•hke ClClofet. 
155. To Boil .i Rabbit. 

Take a large Rabbit, trufs it and boil ii 
with a little Mutton Broth, white W incant 
a blade of Mace, then take Lettuce, Spiaag and Parli,y, Wimer-Savory and ,fweer M 
joram, pick all thefe and walh them clean 
and brnife them a little to. make the Brot 
look green, thicken it wi1h th~ Crufi uf Mancher firfi fieeped in a little Broth , 11 
put in a little fwm Butter, feafon ir wit Verjuice aod Pepper, and fcne ino the Ta 
ble upon Sipper,; Garnilh 1he Dith withi Barberries. 

-156. To -boil a Teal or Wigeo11. 
Parboil either of there Fowls and throw them into a.pail of fair Water, for that ta-

ketl\ away the Ranknefs , then roll them 
half, ond uknhem from the fire, and put 
fwm horbs in the beUies-of them, and fiick the Breafis with Cloves, then put them in a. 
Pipkin with two or three ladles lull of Mut-
ton broth, very firong of the Meat, a blade 
ef whole Mace, two or three little Onions 
minced fmall ; thicken it with a Toafl of 
Hou0told bread, and put in a little Butter, 
1hen put in a linle Verjuice, fo rake it up, and ferve it. 



7. To boil Chh·kpu fJr Pigeo111 with 
(,'001berrie1 or Grapei, -

oil th,m with Mutton Broth and whi·c 
'ne, with a blade of Mlce and a little 
r, and let their bellies be filled with fweet 
bs, when they are tender, thicken the 
oth with a piece of Mancher , and the 
lks of two hard Eggs, llrained with fomc 
the Broth, and pot it into a deep Dill, 
th fome Ver juice and Butter and Sugar, 
n having Goosberries or Grapes ten-

rly fcalded , put them into it, theR lay 
ur Chickens or Pigeons into a Dill, , and 
urrhc Sauce over them, and ferve them 

5 8. .;1 made Difo of RabbitJ river J. 

Take fix Livers and chop them fine with 
,veet herbs and the yolks of two hard Eggs, 
tafon it witb beaten Spice, and Salt, and 
ut in fome plumped Currans, and a little 
died Butter, fo mix them very well to. 
ether, and having fome Pafic ready rouled 
hin, make it into little Paflies and fry them, 
lrew Sugar over them and ferve them, 



159, To mal,.y a Florentine with tht 
Bra•»n of a Ct1pon, or the Kid11e1 of -Vtd. 

Mince any of thefe with fweet Herb then put in parboiled Currans, and D,11 minced fmall, and a little Orange or Um t'ifl which is Candied, llired fmall, feafi it with beaten Spice and Sugar, then tak tfit-yolks of two hard Eggs and braife the,a with a li11le Cream, a piece of a ll10t1 Ca· grated, and Marrow cm in 1110n piece1; mi1 all thefe together witl! the forenamed Meat and put in a little Salt and a liitle Rofewarer and bake it in a Dilh in Puff. Pall, aad whe you ferve it in {hew Sugar over it, 
1fo.A Friday Pie without fijl.i or Flefl 

Wan, a good qtllmi,y of green Beets.and pluck out the middle firing, then chop them fmaU, with two or three ripe Apples well relifhed, feafon it with Pepper , Salt, and Ginger, then_ add to it fome Currans, and having your. Pie ready, and Butter in the bottom , ptu in thefe herbs , and with them a little Sugar, then pnt Butter OA the top, and clofc it and bake it , then cut it up, anil J.lllt in the juice<>f a Limon and Sugar. 
161. 



161. To»1ak._eV111blePier. 
oil them very tender , and mince them 

fmall with Deef Suet and Marrow , 
fcafon ir with beaten Spice and Salt, 

fewatcr and Sugar and a little Sack, fo 
it imo your Pa!le with Curra-ns and e1. 

62, To ba/4! Chick._enr with Graper, 
~ cald your Chickens and rrufs them , and 
on them with Pepper, Salt and Nutmeg, 

l having your Pie ready , and Butter laid 
the bottom, put in your Chickens, 11.nd 
n more Butter, and bake them with a 

Lid Qn your Pie, and when it is baked, 
in Grapes fcaldcd tender, Verjµice , 

tmrg, Butter and Sugsr, alld the Juice: an Orange ; Co fcrve it in. 
;. 

163. To ma¼ 11 g11od !l.!!_i1tC;•Pie. 
Take your fairefl Qi,_inces., and Coddle 
m till a !!raw may run through thern,thM 

re them and pare them , then take their 
ight in fine Sugar, and fluff them full of 
ar, then having your Pie ready, lay in 

M your 



244 «:l)e ~ueen=Itke ~Ioret. 
your QuiAccs , and llrew the' ref! of your 
Sugar over them , and put in fome y,holc 
Cloves and Cinamon, then clofe it, and bake 
it; you mufl let it !land in the Oven four 
or .five houn ; ferve ,it in -cold and flrcw Oft ~ 
Sugar. 

I 64. To ma"-! Tarts of Pippins. 

Having fome Puff-pall: ready in a Dilh 
or Pan, lay in lome preferved Pippins which 
hive Ounge Pill in them, and the Juice of 
Orange or Limon , fo dole tbem and bake 
them.a little. 

16 S. TtJ mak.p a good fie of Beef. 

Take the Buttock of a fat Oxe , Jlicc 
thin, mince it !mall, and beat it in a Mortad 
10 a Pafle, then lrn!,it very well with la1•d 
and feafon it with beaten Spic,e, then make 

'-your Pie, and put it in with fome Bqttcr and 
Claret Wine, and fo bake ic well, and ferve 
it in cold with Mull:ard and Sugar, and gar-
nilh it with Bay-leaves. . 

JI 



166, To Lake d Swan-. 

Scald it and take out the bones , and par; 
ii it, then feafon it very wdl with Pepper, 
lt and Ginger, then lard it, and put it in a 

rep Coffi0 of Rye Pafie with !tore of But-
r, clofe it and bake it very well, and when 
is baked,fiD up1he Yem-hole wi1h mel-

ed Butter, and fo keep it ; fcrvc.it in as you 

o the Beef-l>ie. 

167. Tobak!a T11rk..e1or C11pa11 •. 

Bone the Turkey, but not the Capon,.pu· 
boil them, and flick Cloves on their brcafis, 
lard them, and feafon them well w(tb Pep• 
per and Salt, and rut them in a deep Cof-
fin wiui good flore of Butter , and clofe 
your Pie,and bake it, and (oak it very welt; 
when it is baked , fill it up with melted But• 
ter, tnd when it is quite cold, ferve it in and 
m it with Mu{hrd and S1,gir : g1rnilii it 

with B1y-Le1ves. 

M 3 . 168. 



168. To maize Fritter 1. 

Take the Curds ef a Sack Po(fe1 , rhe Yolks of fix Eggs, a"1!rbe Whites.if two, with a little fine Flower 10 make it into a thick Barrer , put 1n alfo a Porncwatrr cut in fwJU piete1,fome beaten Spice,warm Cream, and a fpoonful of S1ck , and a little flrong Ale ; mingle all thefe very well, and beat them well, then fry them in very hot Lard, and ferve rhcm in with beaten Spice and fine Sugar. 

169. Tq bak.,e Woudcock.! • B/11ckf,ird1~ Sp11rrow1 or Lark,. 
Trufs and parboil tb.em, then feafon them with Pepper and Salt, aDd put them into a Pie with good fiore of Butter, and fo bake them, then fill thel!l up with Burrer. 

170. To ba~ a Goofe. 
Bone yourGoofe and parboil it, ar.rf fea-fo" ir Pepper and Salt, and lay it into a deep Coffin with good fiore of Butter top and bottom, then b,ke it very well, and when it is baked, fill up the Pie atthe Vent-

hole 
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le with melted Butter, and fo fave it in 
ith Mu(hrd and Sugar and B1y-Leaves, 

1. To ma~ Pitnca~s fa rl'ifp as J'Ol, -
1?taJ fat them 11prigb1. 

Make a dozen or a fcore of them in a lit~ 
e Frying-pan, no bigger then a Sawcer, 
m boil them in Lard , and they will look 

s yellow as Gold , and cat very wdl. 

172. To 111a~ b/111,ched llfdm bet. 

Take fix Eggs,half a Pini of fwm Creaio; 
nd a penny Manchel grated, one Nutmc~ 
rated, two fpoonfols of RQfewater, and 
wo Ounces of s~gar, work it fiilf like a 
udding, then fry it in a very little frying-, 

p10, that it may be thick. 
Fry it brown , and turn it upon a Pie-

Plate ; cut it in quarters and [hew Sugar on 
it and ferve it in. 

I 7 3. To mab.2 a fterccd Cuddittg. 

Mince a Leg of Mutton with fweet herbs; 
and fo,ne Suet , m,~e it very fine, then 
put in grated Bread, mince" D,tes, Cur-
rans, R.ailins of the Sun !loncd, a little pre-

M 4 fe1mi 



248 121:'.~e 0ueen=!ike Q!:lofct. ferved Orange or Limon, and a few Cori• ander feeds bruifcd, l'\utmeg, Ginger, and I Pepper, mingled all together with Creat11 and raw Eggs wrought together like a Patle, and bake ir, and put for Smee the yolk of an I:gg , llc,fewater, Sugar, and Cinamon, W1th a little B,mer hear togerher; when you ferve it in, flick it with Almonds and Rofe. mary; you may boil it alfo if you pleafe, or roll Come of rt in a Lambs Cawl. 

174, To IIIJR,! a Fricaje of Eggr, 
lleat twelve Eggs with Cream , Sugar; amen Spice and Rofewater , then rake •thin flices of Pomewatcr Apple, and fry them well with fwcet Butter I when they are e-nough, take 1hcm up, and clcanfe your pan , 1hen put in more Butter, and make i, hor,and put in half your Eg~s and fry them 

I then when the one fidc is fryed lay your Apples all over the fide which is not fryeJ, then pour in the re/l of )•our Eggs, and 1hcn turn it and fry 1hc orher fide, then ferve it in with the Juice of an OrJngc and Butter,and Sug_ar, 



75. Toma~e a Cambrid~e,P11dding. 

Take grated bread fearced through a Cul· 
nder, then mix it with 6ne flower, minced 
ates, CurraQ.s, beaten Spice, Suet fiued 
1ll,a little falt,Sugu and Rofcw1tcr,warm 

'ream and Eggs, .with half their Whites; 
ould all thcfe together with a little Yefi, 

nd make it up into a Loaf, but when you 
1ave made it in two parts, ready to clap 10• 
ether, make a deep hole in the one, and 
ut in Buttcr, then clap on the other, anJ 
lofc it well together , then butter a Cloth 

and tie it up hard, and put it into water 
which boils ·apace, theg fe1ve it iR with 
S.1ck , Butter and Sugar. 

You may bake it it you pleo1fr in a baking• 

pan, •. 

I 76. To 1»a4,e a Pudding of Goofe 
Blood. 

Save the l.,\ood of a Goofr, and firain ic , 
then put in fine Oatmeal fiecpcd in warm 
Milk, Nutmeg, Pepper, fweec Herbs; Sggar, 
Salr, Suet minced fine, Rofewa1er, Limon 
Pill, Coriander feeds, then put in fome 
!gg,, and beat all thefe. togethet very well , 

M 5 then 
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then boil them how you do like, either in a butter<d Cloth or in Skins, or rofi it within the Neck of t!1e Goofe. 

177. To 1,1a~ Liver Pudding, •. 
Take a Hogs Liver boiled and cold, grate 

11 like Bread, then rake new Milk and rhe F Jt of a Hog minced fine, put it ro the Bread and the Liver , and divide it into two parrs, then dry herbs or orher if you can minced fine, and put rhe Herbs into one part with ~aren Spice, Anntfeeds, ,RofeWJter,Cream and Eggs , Sugar and Salt, fo Jill the Skins and lloil rhem. ' 
To the other pm put prcferved1lJrber-tie1, fiiced Dates, Cmrans, beaten Spico,Salt, Sugar, Rofewarer, Cresm and Egg,; fomix them well roger her, and fill rhe 5kins and boil rhem. 

178, To mafi..e aChiv,ridge P.11«ding. 
Take rhe Farrell Gurs of your Hog clean ll:oured , thrn /luff them wtth b<alen Spice and !liced Dates I fwm h,rbs , a littleSalr, Rof,wJtcr, Sugar, and ,wo or three Eggs to Ill•~• it llide; fo fill th<m 1 tie them up like Puddings and boil them; when rhey are e-nough lm:ethem. J 7 9• 



79, To ma~ Rice P11ddi11gs iu skj,u, 

Take two qt1arts of Milk and put therein 
sit is-yet cold , two good handlt1ls of Rice 
lean picked and wa!hed, frt it over a {L,w 
;re and fiir ir often, but gently; when you 

erceive it 10 fwell , let- it boil apace tin it be 
:ender and very thick, then take it from the 
fire, and when it is cold , put in fix Eggs 
well beaten, fome Rofewater and Sugar, 
bear en Spice and a little Salt, preferved Bar-
berries and Dates minced fmall , fome Mar-
row and Citron Pill ; mingle them wdl 10-. 

,gether and fill yoar Skins, and boil them, 

18_0. To maf<! a I1cr,ed P11ddi11g. 

Take rhe yolks of three Eggs and one 
White, fix lpoonfols of fwec1 Crearp, a lit-
tle beaten fpice, and a quarter of a pound of 
Suet minced fine, a qaarter of a pound of 
Currans, and a \iule grated Bread, Rofewa-
ter, Sugat a11d Salt ; mingle them well to-

gether, and wrap them up in linle pieces of 
the C,wl of Veal, a11d fallen them with a 
IHtle !lick, and tie each end with a flick, 
you may rur fotu in one Ditl11 then take half 

'I. 



254 ~l)e Queen=like <lrlofet. with Nu1meg, Rofewarer, Sugar, and Gin-ger, drop them into a frying pan with a Spoon into hot Burrer , and fry them , rh,n f~rve them in with the ju;ce of an Orange and a little Sugar and Butter. 

I 84. T1111u/4e K.ic/4JbartJf, to ba/4! or frJ in what Jb.,pe you pleaft. 
Take fome Puff..pafie and roul it thin, if you have Moulds work it upon them with preftrved Pippins, and fo clofe them, and fry or bake them, but when yon have clofed them, you mull dip them in rhe yolks of Eggs, and that will keep all in; 611 fomc with Goo,berries, Rasberries, Curd, Mar-rc;w , Sweet-breads, Lambs-Stones, Kid-ney of Veal , or tny other thing whar you like bell, ei1her of th,m being fea-foned before you put them in, accordtng to yoor mind; and when they arc baked or fry-ed, llrcw Sug,r on 1lu:m, and f:rvc them in • . 

1-85. T11 make an Italian P1tddi11g. 
Take a peny white Loaf and pare off the cru(l, then cut it like Dice, then take fome Beef Suet llired fmalJ, and half a pound of R,ifins of the Suo ll011<d , with as mrny 

Curr:in,, 
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rrans , mingle th~ together and reafon 
m with beaten Spice aRd a little S1lt, wet 
Im with four Egg,, and !fo them gently , 

i fear of breaking the Bread, then put it in 

Jlilh with a little Cream and Rofewater 
tl Sugar , tllcn put in fome Marrow and 

te&, and fo butter a di!h and bake it , then 

ew on Sugar and fcrv~ it • 

. 186, To Hajb Ct1lves To,,g1111. 

Boil them cend~r and pill them, then lard 

1em with Limon Pill, and lard them alfo 
, fth fat Bacon , chen lay them to the Fire, 

11d half roll them t then put chem in a Pip· 
In with Claret W,ne,whole Spice and Jliced 
jmotl, and a few Caraway Seeds, a little 
to[emary and a little Salt, boil all together 

,nd ferve them in upon Toa!ls. Thus yo11 

nay do with Sheeps Tongues alfo. 

1.87. To boil a CapMt • 

.Take {lrong Motton Brorn,nd trufs a Ca· 

pon, and boil him-in it with fome Marrow 
and a \iu\c Salt i" a Pipkin , when it is ten-
der, then p,ut in a pint of White Wine, h,lf a 
pound of Sugar, and four Ounce< of Dates 

fioned and f\i,ed, Potato Roots boiled and 
bl~nchcd, 



:is6 tli::~e .{Jllnren,fike <1!:Iorec. blanched, large Mace and Nutmeg n:ced, boil all 1he[e 1oge1her with a quaner of a pine of Verjuyce, 1hen di/h 1he Capon , and add 10 1he Broth 1he Yolks of fix Egg, beuen wirh Sack, and fo frrve it ; garnilh your dilh wirh (everal forts of Candied Pills and Preferved Barberries, and niced Limon •I wi1h Sugar upon every nice. 

18 8. To boil II Capoit with Rice. 
Tru/s your Capon and boil him in wa1er and fah , 1hen lake a quarier of a pound of Rice, lid! boiled in Milk I and pur in wid1 fome whole Spice and a linlc Sale , when it is almofl enough pu1 in a little Rofewater, and half a pound of Almonds bl.nched and beaten , !train chem in , and pu1 in fomc CrcJm and Sugar, lh,n when your Capon is enough, lay fr in a Dil/1 , and pour 1he Broth 1hereon ; Gnnilh your Dlfh as you pleafr and ferve i1 in, 

189. ro boil a Capon with Pippinr. 
Pubciil yovr Capon after i1 is 1ruffed, 1hen plll ii imo a Pipkin wi,h M11110n Broch anJ Marrow, and a little Sale, wi1h a quari of White-Wine, a Jiule Nurmeg and Dm, 

fio~r~ 
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ed and lliccd, then put in a quarter of 

~nd of fine Sugar , then take fomc Pip-

s ficwed with Sugar, Spice and a liule 

er , and put them in , then lay your Ca-

1 imo a Dilb,and by fomc Naples Biskm 

Sippm, then bruifc the yolks of eight 

d Egg• and put in your Brmh, with a 

le Sack, and pour it over your Capon ; 

niih your Dilh and ferve it in. 

o, To boil chic~,,, wilh L.et/Hce the 
'lWJ befi WIIJ, 

Parboil your Chicken• and cut thctn in 

mmers , and put tbetn into a Pipkin with 

:me Mutton Broth, and two or three fwect 

;reads of Veal, and fome Marrow and fomc 

!loves, and a little Salt, and a little Limo11 

111 ; then take 11;ood aore of lmd Lettuce, 

Jt them in b1\vesand walb them, and put 

1em in 
1 

1hen put in Butter and Sack and 

1hite Wine , with a little Mace and Nut• 

1eg, and fiiced Dam : Let all thefe {koY up• 

,n the Fire, and when they be enough, fervc 

hem in with Toafis of white Bread for Sip• 

~m 
I 

Garnilh the Diih with Limon and 

Barberries, and what clfe you plcilfe. Thus 

you may do Pigeons. 



190. To boil .z Rabbit wit/, Grape, or with Goo,berrie,. 
Truf, your Rabbit whole, and boil ir iq fome Mutton Broth tiU it be tender; Then rake a pint of White Wine, and• good handful of Spinage chopped, rhe yolb of hard Eggs cut in qu2r1ers , put rhefe 10 the Rabbit wirh fome large Mace; a Fagoi of fwm Herbs and a litde Salt and fomc Butter, ler them boil togerher a while, rheo uke your Rabbit and lay ir io a Din, and fome Sippers, rhen lay over it fome Grape, or Goos~rrirs, fcalded with Sugar, and pour your Brorb over ir. 

191. r,, boil" Rabbit withC.l"e' Wine. 
Boil a Rabbir as before, then Oice Oni-ons and a Carrot root, a few Currans and a Fagot of fweet herbs, and a little Salt, min-C\'d Parfley, Barberries picked, large Mace, Nutm,g and Ginger , put all thefe into a Pipkin with the Rabbir , half a Pound of Burrer, :md a Pint of Claret Wine, and let them boil together rill ir be enough, then ltrve it upon )ippers. 



192. 'ftJ boil a wild DHc~. 

Trufs and parboil it, then half ro!t it; 
fl cirve it, and favc 1he Gravie, then 

e O11i9ns and Padley fiiced, Ginger and 

per, put the Gravicinto a Pipkin, with 

rrans, Mace, Barberries , and a quart of 

:nrct Wine, and a little Salt, pllt your 

:;ick with all the forcnsmed thiRgs into it, 

let thffll boil tiU it be enough , then put 

,tBqttcx and Sugar , and ferve it in upon 
~pets, ' 

193. '1'o boil 11tame Duck., 

I Take ypur Duck and 1rnfs it, and boil it 

itb wam and f,11, or rather Mutton broth, 

aen it Jlath boiled a while , put in fome 
hole Spice, and when it is boiled enough, 

ke forae white wine and butter, and good 

ore of Onions boiled tender in feveral wa-

r;, with a little of the Liquor wherein the 

,)uck hath boiled, and a little Salt: put your 

)uck into a Di!h, and heat thefe things to-

ether and pour over it , and ferve it I gar• 

'in, the Dilh with boiled Onions and Bar• 

)errics. -
194• 
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194. To boil Pigeon, with Caper, ini Samphire. 

Trufi your Pigeons and put them into a Pipkin with fomc Murton Broth and white Wine, a bundle of fweec herb,, when they arc boiled , fay them into a Dilh , then take fomc of the llroth with forne Capers and Li-mon fliced, and fomc Butter , heat thefe to-gether and pour over them ; then fry thin Rim of B1con, and lay upon them, and fome Samphire WJ/l1ed from the Salt , and fotne fliers of Limon I Garnilh your Difl1 with the faiue and fcrve it in. 

195. To boil Sa11f,ge1. 
Take two pounds of Saufages , and boH them with a quart of Claret Wine and a bundle of Sweet herb,,and whole Cloves and Mace; then pnt in a little Bueter, when they arc enough , frrvc •them in with this Liquor and fome Multard in Sawcers. 

196. To boil Goofi Giblet,, 
Boil them with water and falt, and a bun-dk of fwm herbs, Onions and whole fpice, 

when 
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n they are enough , put in Verjuice and 
er, and Come Currans plumped,and fervc 

m upon Si ppm. 
bus you may drefs Swans G iblet!. 

7. To boil Giblet1 with Roqts and 
good Herb,. 

Boil them in a qu1rt of Claret, Ginger 
l(\ Cloves , and a Faggot of fweet herbs, 

brneps and Curots1l1ced, wi1h good fi_ore 
Spinage and a little Salt, when they are 

ough , fervc them upon Sippers. 
And add to the Broth Come Verjuice and 

,c yolks of Eggs 1 Garni(h your Difh with 

ar!ley and pickled Barberries. 

19~. To Jmoor a Neclvf Mutton. 

Cur your Sreaks , and put them into a 

Dilh with fome Butter, then rake a Faggot 

of fwcet herbs, and fome grofs Pepper and a 

1li1tle Salt, and put to them ; cover your 
Di!11, and let them fiew till th, y are enough, 

turniTig them fometimes, then put in a little 

l Claret Wine and Anchovies, and fcrve thern 

upon Sippers. 



199. Toforoor Veal, 
Cut thin nires of Veal and h1ck them o-ver wi,h the back of a Knife, then lard them with Lard, and F,y them with llrong Beer or Ale till they be enough, then flew them in Claret wine with fome whole Spice, and Butter, and a line Salr. 

Garni/h yoar Dilli with Saufages fryed, and With Buberries, to ferve them in, 
200. To f1aoor Steal(, of MHtton another W4J, 
Cut parr of a L~ of Mutton into /leaks, and fry it in White Wine and a lirrle fair, a bundle of herb,, and a little Limon PiU, rhen put itinro a Pipkin wi,h fome lliced Limon, without the R.ind, and fome of the Lquor it was fried in . and Buller and a little Par/lie, boil aU together till you fre it be enough, then ferveit in , aAd garnilh your Difh with Limon and Barberries. 



201. Tofmoor Chickpts, 

tut them in Joints and fry them with 
t Butter, then tlke white Wine, Padley 
Onions chopp'd fmall, whole Mace and 
tle grofs P,pper, a little Suglr, Vcrjuice 
Butter, lee thefe and your fryed Chickm 

l together, then fry the Leaves of Cll-
with Eggs , pnc a little Salt ro your 

Jickens, and v. hen they are enough, ferve 
1m in this fryed Clary, and garnifi1 your 
ilh with Barberries. 

r2• · To fry M11fcler, or OJ/ler,, or 
Cocl,je,, tofervc·in with Meat, or by 
tbemjelve,. 

T,ke.'any of thefe and parboil them in 
eir own )..iquor, then dry them , flower 
em, an.I fry them, then put tbtm into i 

,ipkin with Claret Wine, whole Spice and 
nchovies, and a little Butter, fo let them 
ew uigether, and ferve them in either with 
Duck, OI' by themfelves, as you like bdl. 



1c4. To drefi C11/ve, fiet. 
Take Calvts fm tenderly boiled, allil flit them in the middle, then put them i Difl1 with fwcet Butter, Parfley and Onio chopped, a linle Thyme, l,rge Mace, P per with a little Wine Vinegar, and a litt Satr, let all thefe llew together till they a enough, then lay your Calves feet in a Ditlr, and pour rhe S,uce over them , then fire\l fome raw Partley ,nd h,rd Egg~ choppc4 together over them with tlices ol Limon a~ B,rberries. 
205. 1'(! drefa l\'c11f1 Tongue,. 

Boil them and blanch- them , an<l /lice them rhin,then take Raifins of ihe Sun,large Mace, Dates lliced thin, a few bbnched Al monds, ,nd Claret Wine with a little 5,lt boil all th& _together with forne fweet Bur rer, Verjuice and Sug,r ; when they-are e-nough, ferve them in and thicken the Smee with yolks of Egg•; garrnlh your Difh with B,rberties. 



06. Another wi1; to E-Iafo Neat, 
Tong11es. 

f.
il Neats Tongues very tender, peel 
and Jl'ce them thin, then take flrong 
Broth , blanched Chefnuts, a Faggot 

wccc herbs, large Mace, and Endive, a 
e Pepper and whole Cloves and a little 
t ; boil all thtfe together with fome but-
till they be enough ; garniJ11 your Dilh 

:iefore. 

7. To boil C hie kens in White-broth. 

ITake three Chickens and trufs them, then 
e tw,o or three blldcs of Mac(, as many 
1nered Dates, four or five Lumps of 
arrow., a little Salt and a little Sugar, the 
lks of three hard Eggs, and a<Jtlarter of 
int of Sack ; firfi boil your. Chickens in 
utton broth , and th(h add 1hefe thinguo 
em, and let then\ boil till they are enough, 
en lay your Chickens in a Oilh, and firain 
,me Almonds blanched and beaten into it, 
rve it upon Sippets of French Bread; gar• 
fh your Difh with hml Eg~s and. Li~ 
OHS, 



208~ To boil Partridges, 
Put two or three Partridges into a l'ip-

tin with as much water as will cover them 
1 then put in tbree or four blades of Mace, one 

Natmeg quartered, five or fix Cloves, a 
piece of fweec Bmter, two or three Toa!lt 
of Manchct toafied brown , foke them ill 
Sack or Muskadine and break them, and 
put them into the Pipkin with the rell, ancl 
" little Salt, when they are enough , l,y 
them in a Diflt, and pour this Broth over 
them,then garnith yoor Di1h with hard Egg• 
and fliced Limon , and fcrve it iA. 

~09. To boil a Leg of M11tto"· 
Take a large Leg of Mutton and fluff ir 

well with Mutton .',uet, Salr agd Nmmeg, 
boil it in water and Salt, but nor too much, 
then put fomc of that Broth into another 
fot, with three or four blaae, of M,ce , 
fomc Currans and Sale, boil them rill half 
be confum~d, then put in fomc fweet Butter, 
and fqmc Capm and a Limon cut like Diec 
with"fhc Rind on , a little Sack , and the 
yolk~ of two hard Eggs Minced ; then lay. 
}'OllcMutton into a Dilh upon Sippers, and 

_;, pour 
-Y,x ~-,.,, 
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,our tkis Siuce over it ; fcrape Sugar on the 
des of your Di!h , and lay on fiices of 

i.imon and BJrbmies. 

2io. To llew Tro11t1. 

Put two Trouts into a fair diih with fomc 
Nhite Wine, fweet Bumr,anda link whole 
Mace, a little Parfiey, Thyme and Savory 
:ninccd, then put in an AAchovie and the 
,yolks of hard Eggs I when your Filh is e-
nough, frrve it on Sippm, and pour this over 
it, and Guni01 your Oi01 with Limon and 
IB1rberrics , and ferve them in ; you may 
add Capers to i\ if you plea re, and you may 
do other ri01 in this manner. 

:u r. To boil Eel! in Broth to ferve 
•. wilh them. 

Flay and wa!b your Eels and cut them in 
pieces about a handful long, then put them 
into a pot with fo much Water as will cover 
them , a little Pepper ~nd Mace , !liced 
Onions , a little grat~d Bread, and a little 
Y dl, a good piece of fweet Butter, fome 
Padley, Wimer-Savory and Thyme IJ1red 
fmall ; kt them boil foftly half an hour, 
and put in fome Salt , with Come Currans 1 

N :i. when 
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1v hen icis enough, put in Verjuice and more 
Bmter, and fo ferve it; G,rnifl1 your Dilh 
with Par(ley, Limon and Barberrks, pm 
Sippits in your Di/h, 

21:i. To boil a Pik_c with O;flm, 
Take a fJir Pike and gut it and wan, it, 

:rod rrufs it round wirh the tail in the mouth, 
thrn take white Wine, Water and S,lt, wirh 
a bung le of fwm h6rbs, and whole .Spice, a 
little Horfe-raclilh ; when it boils , tie up 
your Pike in a Cloth, and put it i.n, and 1<1 
ir boil rill it fwims, for then it is enough ; 
tlu:n take the Rivet ot' the Pike, and a Pint of 
great Oyfiers with their Li<Jnor, and fome 
Vi11tgor, luge Mace, gror. Pepper, then lay 
yeur Pike in a Dilh with Sippets, and then 
heat rhefe bfi named things with fome But-
ter and Anchovies, and pour over it; gar-
r1ifh your Dill, as you pleafe. · 

2I3. To 1JJa/i.p ag1·a11dSa!lud, 

Takca fairbroadbrimm'ddifh, and in the 
middle of it lay fome pickled Limon Pill, 
then lay round about it each fort by tliem-
:felve,, Olives, Caper<, 'room-Buds, Afl1~ 
Keys, PurJlaoepickkd, and French-B~ans 

pichled• 
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pic~\ed , and lit1\e Cucumbers pickled, and 
B~tbmics pickled, and Clove Gilliflowm, 
<;:owflips, C\\mns, Figs, blanched Almonds 
and Raifins, Slices of Limon with Sugar on 

them, Dam fi0ned and lliced. 
Garnitb your Di01 brims with Candied 

Orange, Limon and Citron Pill , and fome 

Candied Eringo roots . 

2 14. To ro/l a Pig with a P11ddi11g in 
hff Belly. 

Take a fat Pig and trufs his he d b,ck-

ward·lookin11 over his ba~k, then nuke fuch 
P,1dding as you like befi , and fill his bell y 
wich it, your Pudding mu(\ be fi1tf, then 
few it up, and rofl your Pig, when it is a\-
mofl enough, wring up~n it the Juice of a 
Limon, and when you are ready to take it 

up, waili it over with yolks ot Eggs, and 
before they can dry, dredge ir wict, grated 

"bread miited w_ich a \i.;tle Nutmeg and Gin-
11er, let y9ur Sauce be Vinegar, Butta and 
liugar I and the yolks of hard Eggs minced. 

N 3 
, l • 



:215. To roll a Leg of /J;fulton wiJb 
OJfiers, 

Take a large Leg of Mutton and /luff it weU with Mutton Suer, wicl, Pepper, Nut-meg, Salt and Mace, then roil it and fl ick it with Cloves , when it is half roftcd cut off fome of the under fide of t~e Ren,y end , in lilt le thin Bits , then take a Pint of Oy-fiers and the Liquor of them, a little Mace, fweet Butter and S1lt, put all 1hef, wich the Bits of Mmron into a Pipkin ti il !uJf be cqnfumed, then Dilh your Mutton and pour 
,his Sauce over it, llrew Salt about the Dilh fide and fervc it in. 

::i 16. To maf<! a Steak:Pie, 
Cur a Neck of Murton in Steaks, then feafon it with Pepper and Salt , lay your Palh into your Baking Pan , and lay But-ter in the bottom, rheo lay in your Steaks, and a little large Mace, aqd covrr i.t with 

Butter, fo clo(e it, and bake ir; and again{! it is baked, have in readine(s good fiore of boiled Parlley minced liae , and drained from the Water·, fome White Wine and 
fome Vinegar , fwm Butter and Sugar , 

CUI · 
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ut open yonr Pie, and put in this Sauce, and 

hake it well , and ferve it to the Table ; it 

s not fo good cold as hot. 

217. To rofl a Ha1mchor afho~lder of 
· T/enifo11, or a Chine of Mutton. 

Take either of thefe, and Lard it with 

Lard , and fiick it thin with Rofemary , 

then ro!l: it with a quick fire , but do not lay 

it too near'; bafie it ,with fweet butter: then 

take half a Pint of Clam wine, a little bea• 

ten Cinamon and Ginger, and ai much Sugar 

aswiU fwceten it, five or fix whole Cloves , 

a little grated Bread , and when it is bqi\cd 

enough, put in a little rw~et Butter, a liulc 

Vinegar, and a very little Salt , when your 

meat is rofied, ferve it in with Sauce, and 

fucwSalt about your Difi1. 

218, ToroII a CapnnwithO;jicrsa11d 
chefn11ts. 

Take fome boiled Che(nuts, and.uke o!f 

their !bells , and take as many, parboil'd 

Oy!l:ers, then fpit your Capon, and put 

thefe imo the belly of it , with fomc 
fweet Butter, ro!t it and bait it with fweet 
Butter , fave the Gravie , and fome of the 

N 4 • Chefnut~ 
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Chefnuts, and fomc of the Oyfiers, then add to 1hem half a Pint of Claret Wine, 
and a piece of fwm Bmter and a little Pep-per, and a li1tle Saft ; fiew thefe an 1ogether 
rill the Capon be ready , then ferve them in 
with it ; Garni/h your Di01 as you pleafe. 

'.H9, Ti, rofi a Shou/.Jer or Fillet of 
V,:a/ wilh /arcing EferbJ. 
your Meat and plrboil it a I i,rl,, then rake PJrfl,y, Wmrcr-favory , and 

Thyme, of each a little minced fmaU, put 
to them the yolks of 1hree or four hard eggs 
minced, Nutmeg, Pepper and Currans and 
Salt, add alfo fome Suet minced fmall ; 
work all thtfe with the yolk of a raw Egg , and fiulf your Meat wilh it, but fave forne, 
and fet it under the me~ while it doth rofi, when your meat is almo/l rolled enongh, 
put to thefe in ,be Dilh , a qumer of a pint 
of White Wine Vinegar, and fome Sugar , when your meat is ready, ferve it in with his Sauce, and {hew on Slit, 

310. 



:i. 20. 'I'o m.1k.._e boiled Sall,id1. 

Boil fome Carrots very tender, and fcrlpe 
tbem to pieces like the Pulp of an Apple, 
fe.1fon them with Cinamon and Ginger and 

ugar , put in Cu runs, a little Vinegar, 
and a piece of fweet Butter, fiew thcfe in a 
Difh , and when they begin 10 dry put in 
more Butter and a little Salt, fo fcrvc them 
to the Table ; thus you mly do Lettuce , or 

Spinage or Beets. 

2 21. To b/Jil a Shoulder of Vtal. 

Take a Shoulder of Veal and half boil 
it in Water and Sale, then llicc off the m1>fi 
part of it, and Cave the Gravie ; then take 
that {\iced meat, and put it in a Pot with 
fome of the Broth that boiled ic, a little gra-
ted Bread , Oyfler Liquor, Vinegar, Baconp 
fcaldcd and lliced thin, a Pound of Saufages 
outof their skins, and rolled in the yolks 
of Eggs , large Mace and Nutmeg , let 
1hefe fiew ab<i"t one hour , then pm in one 
Pint of Oyfrers, foroe tweet herbs, and a 
little Salt, ficw them together, 1hen take 
the bone of Veal and broil ic and Difh ic, 
then add 10 y1i11r Liqu!ll' a little Bu11er , 

t{. and 
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and fome minced Limon wirh the Rind , a 
Shelqt ortwo /liced, and pour it over, then 
hy on it fomc fryed Oyllcrs; Garn in, your 
Dith with Birberri~s and /liced Limon, and ferve it in. 

222, ••7'o hoil a Neck_ of Mntlo"· 
Boil it in water and fair, then make faucc 

for it with S1mphitc and a litcle of the 
Broth, Verjuice, large M,ce, P~pper and 
Onion, the yolks of hard Eggs minced, 
fome fwm herbs and a li[tle fa lt, let thefc 
boil together half an hour or more ~ 

Th,n beat it np with Butter and Limon; 
then di/h your Meat upon Sippers, and pour 
it on ; gar~ilh your Di/h with the hard 
Whim of Eggs and Par/1,y minc,d toge-
ther, with fliced Limon, fo fer.ve i, ; thus 
you may drefs a Leg OF a Brcall of Mutton ,..if you pkaf,. 

a.~3. To flew a L1>i11 of Mn/to". 
Cut your M?at in Steaks, and put ir imo 

fo much water as will cover it, when it is 
{cummcd, put 10 three or four Onion~flii:ed , 
with fome Turncps, w~ol, Clov-es, and 
.llkcd Ginger; w• n ids hillf fiewed, p?f 

1!1-
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1 lliced Bicon and fomc fwcet herbs min-
d (mall, fomc Vinegar and Salr; when it 

·ready, put in fome Capm, 1hen Oi{h 
·our Meat upon Sippets and ferve it in, and 
~arnin1 your Dilh with Barberries and Li-
non. t 

2.24. To boil a Ha11nch of ¥cnifan. 

Boil it in water and falt, wi,h Come Cole-
Aowers and fome whole Spice ; then rake 
fome of the Broth, a little Mace, and a 
Cows Udder boikd tender and lliccd thin, 
a linle Horfe-racli01 root feare<d, and a 
few fwcl't herbs, boil all thefe 10ge1her, and 
put in a little Salt , when your Venifon is 
ready, Dilh it, and lay your Cows Udder 
and the Coleflowers over it , then beat up 
your "Sluce, and pour over it ; then garnilb 
your Di01 with Limon and Parlley and 
Barberries , aoo fo fervc it; this Sauce is 
a\fo good with a powdered Goofe boiled, 
but firfi larded. 



225. To 11,a/;! white Broth wi1h Meal 
or wilho11t. 

Take a little Mutton Broth, and as much of Sack, and boil it with whole Spice, fwm 
herbs, Dates lliced, Currans and a little 
Salt, when it is enough, or very near, firain 
in fol!le blanched Almonds, then thicken it 
with the Yolks of Eggs b,aten, and fwwen 
it with Sugar , and fo ferve it in with thin llim of white Bread : 

Gunifl1 with flewcd Prunes , and fome plumped Raifios. 
This miy be f<rved in alfo with any 

meit proper for to be fcrved with White Broth. 

2Q6. To tJJaR_! good fle'fl)ed Broth; 
Take a hinder Leg of Beef and a pair of 

Marrow bones, boil them in a great Pot 
with Warer and a little Salt, wh,n it boilc,, 
and is skimmed , put in fomc whole Spice, 
and fome R1ifins and Currans, then put in 
f.ome Manchet lliced thin, and foaked in 
fome of the Broth,when it is almofl enohgh, pm in fomc fiewed Prunes, then Dilh your 
Meat, and put into y0ur Broth a little S,ff. 

ron 
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on or red Slundets, fame White Wine and 
ugar, fo pour it over your Meat, and ftrve 
r in ; Gunith your Dini with Prunes, Rai-

ns and 6ne Sugar: 

227. To flew Artichokp. 

Take the bottom, of Artichoke, tender: 
ly boiled , and cut them in ~arters , fiew 
them with White Wine, whole Spice and 
Marrow, with a little Salt : 

When they arc enough , put in Sack and 
Sugar, and green Plumbs prcfervcd, fo fcrve 
them; _garnifh the Dini with Preferves. 

1. )8. 'to flew Pippin,. 

Take a pound of Pippins, pare them and 
core them, and cut them in qHarters, 

Then rake a pint of water and a p0tmd of 
fine Sugar , and make a Syrup , and frnm ir, 
then put in your Pippi~s and boil them up 
quick ,' and put in a little Orange or Limon 
Pill very thin; when they are very clear, and 
their Sy1Yp almoft waned , put iA the juice 
of Orange and Limon , and fome Butter 1 

fo fervc them in upon Si ppm. aRd llrew fine 
~uga; apout the Oilh !ides. • 



229, r, m11/4! a Sa!Jad with frtfh 
Sa/mo11. 

Your Salmon being boiled and fouced, mince forne of ic fmall with ApPles and Onions, puc chereto Oyl, Vinegar, and Pepper; fo fcrve it co the Table: GJrnilh your Di!l1 with Limon and Capers. 

230. To rojl 11 shoulder of M1ttton 
with O;/ier 1. 

Take a large /ihoulder of Mm ton, and rake fwtet herbs chopped fmall, and mixed wich beaten Eggs and a lircle Salt, rake fome great Oi/lm, Jnd being dried from 1luir Liquor, dip them in th<fe Eggs, and fry them a little, then fluff your meat weU with chem, then fave fome of them for fauce, and rofi your Mutton , and bafie ir wich Claret Wine, Burm and Salt, fave the Gravie, and put it with tht Oillers in-to a DW110 flew vvich fome Anchovies, and Claret wine : when your meat i, enough , rub the Di!l1 with a Shelot, and lay your meat in it, aad then pllt fome Capers into your Sauce, and pour over ir, fo frrve it in; Garni01 your Di01 with Olives, Capers, and ~mphi~,! 2 H• 



231. To rrjl a Calve, Headwilh 
Oijle1·1. • 

Split your Ci.lveg Head as to boil , and 
et it lie in water a while, then waO, it well , 
nd cut out the Tongue , then boil your 
·kad a little, a\fo the Tongue and Buins, 
hen mince the Brains and Tongue wi,h a 
ip\e Sage, Oif\ers and Marrow ptll _a. 

"!longfl it when it is minced, three or four 
Eggs well bwtn, Ginger, Pepper, Nutmeg, 
Grated Bread and Salt, and a little Sack, 
make it pretty thick, then take the Head 
and 611 it wich this• and bind it clofe, and 
fpit it and rofl it, and fave the Gravie whkh 
comes from it in a Di01, bafle it well wi,h 
Bu1ter, put to this Gravie fome Oiflers,and 
fome fwcet Herbs minced fine, a linle white 
.Wine, and a fiiced Nutmeg; when the 
!:lead.is rofted, fet the Di01 of Sa~ce upon 
liot Co:,.\s w·th fome Butter and a liulc Salt, 
-and the Juice of an Orange, beat it up thick 
and Difh your Head, and ferve it in wfrh 
this Sauce ; garniO• your Difb with flewed 
Oifim ;.nd 8arl>mies, 

231, 



232, Sa11ce for Woodcock_, Snitn. 
When you fpit you r Fowl, put in an O-nion in the BeUy, when ic is rofled , take the Gravie of it, and Come Claret Wine, and an Anchove with a little Pepper and Salt, fo ferve chem. 

233 • . To mak.! Sallee for Partridge1, 
Take grated Bread, Water aad S,lt, and a whole Onion boiled together, when it is well boiled, take out the Onion , and put in minced Limon , and a piece of Bmter, and fcrve them in wirh it. 

::134. To roll Lark_1 r,,ith Bacon. 
When your I.arks are P11ll'd and drawn; wafh them and fpit -chern wich athin /lice Qf Bacon and a Sage Leaf between the Legs of every one, make your Sauce with the Juice of Oranges and a little Cbrec Wine , aad forne Butter, warm chem together, and fervc them up with it. · 



:235. To mak_e S1111ce for f!l!!_11il1~ 

Take fome Vine Leaves dried before the 

ire in a difh and mince them, then pu1 forne 

;lam Wine and a linle Pepper and Salt 10 

,and-a piece of Butter, and ferve them with 

This Sauce is alfo for ro[\ed Pigeons. 

36. To roff a whole Pig witho11t the 

sk_i11, with a Pudding in hif Bellj. 

Make ready the Pig for the Spir , then 

pit It and lay it down 10 the fire, and when 

Jou can take off the Skin , take it from the 

ire and flay it', then p111 fuch a Pudding as 

/OU love iRIO the Belly of it, then few it up, 

rnd nick it with Thyme and L;mon Pill, and 

,ay it down again , and roll: it and bafi it 

with Butter , and fct a Di01 under jt 10 catch 

the Gravie, into which put a little !!iced 

Nutmeg, and a liu\e Vinegar, aHd a little 

Limon and fome Butter ; heat them toge-

'ther: when yoar Pig is enough, bread it , 

but fir[l froth it up with Butter and a little 

Salt , then fervc i1 in wi1h this Srnce 10 1he 

Table wi1h the Head on. 



2 37. T'o fr, Artic/Jo/4!,. 
Take the bottom, of Artichoke, tendcr-}y boiled, and dip them in beaten Eggs and a little Salt, and fry them with a little Mace ll1red among the Eggs ; then take Verjuicc, Burrer and Sugar, and the Juice of an Q. range, D:-n, your Arrichokes, and lay on Marrow fiicd in Eggs to keep it whole, then lay your Sauce, or rather pour it on, and ferve them in, 

238, T'o 11111~ T'o4l1of P'eal. 
Take a rolled Kidney of Veal, cold and m.inced fmall, put to it grated bread, Nuc 0 meg, Currans, Sugar and Salt , with fame Almonds blanched and brneQ wi.th Rofe. Water, mingle all thefe together wi,h beaten Eggs and a little Cream, (hen cue thin lliccs of white Bread, and lay this Compound be-tween two of them , and fo fry them , and {lrew Sugu on thein, and ferve them in, 



239. To mah! good Pavca~,. 

ITake twenty Eggs with half the whites; 

beat them w~U and mix them with fine 

wer and beaten Spice, a little Salr, Sack , 

e , and a little Y cfie, do not make your 

tter too thin , then beat it well, and let 

;/land a little while to rife, then fry them 

-ith fwcet Lard or with Butter, and r,rve 

1em in witlt Lhe Juice of Ori.nge and S11• 

240, Tu frJ Veal. 

Cot part of a Leg of Veal i"to thin mces; 
1d hack them with the back of a Knift,then 

iafon them with beaten Spice and Salt, and 

,rd them weU with Hogs Lard , then chop 

,me fwcet herbs, and beat fomc Eggs and 

nix togcrher and dip them therein, and fry 

hem in Butter, then flew them with a little 

..Vhite Wine and fome Anchovic!i a little 

ll'hile, then put in fomc Butter, and 0,akc 

hero well, and fervc them in with Giced Li-

mon over them. 



24 r. To mak.._e good P4ie. 
Take to a peck of line /lower three pound of butter, and three Eggs, and a ltttle cold Cream, and work it well together, but do not break your Butter too fmall, and it will be very fine Crull, ei1h, r to bake meat in, or fruit, or what elf, you pleafe, lt i, a very line Dumplin, if you make if; into good big Rolls, and boil them and butter them, or roul fom, of it out thin and put a great Apple therein, and boil ~nJ butter them , with Rofewater , Buaer and Sugar. 

.) 
242. To mak_egood Pefle to raife. 

Take to JI Peck of Flower two pounds of Butter and a little tryed Suet, let them boil with a lit1le Water or Milk, then put two Eggs into your Flower, and mix them well t<1ge1her, then make a hole in the middle of YPur Flower, and put in the top of you~ boiling Liquor, and fo much of the refi as will make it into a Iliff Pafle, then lay it into a warm Cloth to rifr. · 



243. Pafle for cold Baked meat,. 

'rake to every Peck of Flower one pound 
Butter or a little more , with hot Liquor 
he other, and put a little difiolvcd Jfin-
rs in it, becaufe fuch things require 

eng1h; you may not forget Salt in all 

tur Palles, and work thcfe Pa!l:es made 
tth hot Liquor much more than the other. 

44. To 1J1114e a Veal Pie ia Summer. 

Take thin llices of a Firet of Veal, then 

'living your Pie ready and Butter in it, lay 
1 your Veal feafoned with a little s;mroeg 
.od Salt, fo cover it with Butter, and c\ofe it 
nd bake it, thee againfr it be drawn, fcald 
nme Goo!b, rries or Grapes in Sugar and 

vater as to p,eferve , anti when you open 

,,our Pie, put in pieces of Marrow boiled in 

nhite Wine with a little blade-0£ Mace: 
Then put rhefe Grapes or Goosberries 

over all, or e\fo Come hard Lettuce or Spi• 

nage boiled and ~uncred. 



::245, To 111a4! a Pie of Shrimp;, or of 
Prawn;. 

Pick them clean from their S1,ells, anJ bave in rudine(s your Pie with Butter in the bottom, then lay in your Filh with fomc large Mace and Nutmeg , and then Butter again , and fo bake it : 
Then cut it up and put in fome White Wine and an Anchovy or two, and fome Butter, and fo ferve them in hot; thus you may do with Lobfiers or Crabs, or with Crafi01, 

::246, To ,nafte a l'ie of Lark.!, or of 
sparronJ1. 

Pluck your Birds and draw them, then fill the Bellies of them with ibis mixture following, grated bread, fwm herbs min. ced fmall, Beef Suet or Marrow minced, Almond& blanched and beaten with Rofe-water, a little Cream, beaten Spice, and a little Salt , fomc Eggs and fomc Currans , mix rhefe together, and do as I have faid, then have your Pie ready raifed or laid in j, your baking. pan, put in Butter, and then till ic with Birds, 

Then 
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hen put in Nt1tmeg, Pepper and Salt,and 
1n the yolks of hard Eggs, and fome 
•t herbs mince,d , then lay in pieces of 
row , and cover it with Butter, and fo 

it and bake it ; tllen cut it open and 
gin the Juice of an Orange and Come 
er, and ferve it. 

:247. To ma!<! a Lett11ce Pie 

r,ke your Cabbage Lettuce and cot them 
1alves , wa01 them and boil them in wa-

and Salt very green , then drain thelll 
m the water , fo having your Pie in rea-
efs, pm in Butter ; the11 put in your boi-
Lettuce, with fome Marrow, Rairtns of 
Sun !toned, Ones fioned and lliccd thin• 

th fome large Moce, and Nutmeg lliced , 
n put ,in more Butter, clofe it and bake 
; then cut it ope11, and put in Verjuice, 
~tter and Sugar, and fo frrvc it. 

To flew a Necl{_of Mutton. 

Puqrour Neck of Mutton cut iA Steaks 
,10 fo much Wiue and Water as will co-
;r it , with fomc whole Spice, let it fiew 

11 it be enough, then pm in two Anchovies , 
nd Handful of Capers, with a piece of 

fwcet 



z88 (1Cte.ll!l1:teen=like <u:Ioret, fweet Butter lhake it very well, and ferve upon Sippets, 

248, To makf a Pie of " rojled Ki "CJ of //e1/, 

Mince the Kid"ey with the Far, and p11 to it fome fweet herbs minced very fmall, , quarter of a pound of Dat~s fioned, and fli. ccd thin and minced, fe,fon it with beaten Spice, Sugar and S,lt, put in h,1£ a pound of Currans, and fome grated bread, min. gle all thefe together very well with Ver. juice and ·Eggs, and make them into Balls, fo put forne Butter imo your Pie, and then thefe Balls, then more Butter, fo clofe it and bake it; 
TI.ten cur it open , and put in Ver juice, Butter and Sugar m1degrern wi,h the Juice of fome Spin,g,; add to it the yolks of Eggs, 

249. To »uk_e a Potato Pie. 
,, Having your Pie ready, lay in Burrer, and then your Potatoes boiled very tender, tken fome whole Spice and Marrow, Oms and the yolki of hard Egg~, blanched AI. - - monds 
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1 , aod Pillacho _Nuts , 1hc Candied 
of Citron, Orange and Limon, pu1 in 
c Butler clofe it and bake it , then cut it 

, and put in Wine, Sugar, the yolki 
ggs and Butcer. 

250. To ma~ a rig Pie. 

' pit a whole Pig and ro!I: it till it will 
J then take it oif the Spit , and take off 
:>kin , and lard it with Hogs Lard , fea-

.. it with Pepper, Sall, Nutmeg and Sage, 
n lay it into your Pie upon fome Butter , 
n lay on fome large Mace , and fome 
re Butter, and clofe it and bakeit: It is 
he~ good hot or cold. 

251. To ,;uf<! 11 C11rp Pie. 

Take·· a large Carp and fcale him; gut 
wafh him clean, and dry him well , 

ten lay Butter into your Pie , and fill your 
!arps belly with 1his Pudding ; grated 
read , fwect herbs, and a little Bacon min. 
ed fmall, the yolks of hard Eggs and an 
\nchovie minced, alfo a little Marrow , 
~utmeg, and then pu1 in a litclc Salt, but 
, very little , and make fome of this up in 
:3alls , then Lard the Carp , few up hi• 

Belly 



290 ~1Je 4h~e <!Clofet, -:B,Uy, and lay him into your Pie, 1h('f lay in the BaMs of Pudding , with fot11t •Oyffers, Shriml." and C~pe\-9', and rRt yellft' ot .. hard. Fggs- and lirtle Slice, ii lBacon, then put in large MKe- lind B'ulS tcr, fo clofe ir and bake ic, tben cur off the .Lid, and Cnck it full of pmty Conceit, ,made in P ,!le , and fervc it -in hor, 

252. T11m111{! an A/momJ''rart. 
Take a ~art ef Crram • and ·whnt lr boils, put in half a: pound of fwtt1 1Almondr blanched and bearen with Rofewattt, boif ,diem 1oge1hcr rill it be thick, always frirrinr ·i1 for fear it burn, then when it is told , pur iA a liule raw Cream, the yolks of twelve .Eggs , and fonie llmp1J Spice, Ionic Candi-ed Citron Pill and Eringo Roots iliced, with :!s much fineSiigH as wil~ fw.ecrtn it, thtn fill your Tan an~ &skc it, and ffidc ir with i\lmonds- f»aflch~d', and fomt' Citron Pill and !lrew on fomc fmaU1 Frcm:h Comfits ;J fewral cololtn, andgun1ffr your- Dilh wirli Almonda ltli11thed, and prcftrvcd Barber: rict, 

.J 
0 
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1253. To ma4! a daintJ White-Pot. 

Take a Manchct cut like Lozenges, and 
Id it in fomeCrcam, then put to it beaten 
ice, Eggs, Sugar and a little Salt , thm 
tin Raifins , and Dates fioncd , and fome 

iarrow I do not bake it too much for fear 
Whey, then firew on Come fine Sugar and 
rve it in. 

::i 5+ To 111ak.5 a Ked Deer Pie. 

Bone your .Venifon, and if it be a Side~ 
en skin it, aud beat it with an 11011 PclHc 

ut not too fmall, then lay it in Claret Wine, 
nd Vinegar, in fomcclofc tliings two day. 
nd nights if it be Winter, elfe half fu long, 
hen dr-ain it and dry it very wcll , and ,f 
w, , lard it with fat BilCOn as big as yout 
ingcr, feafon it my high with all mannn 
f Spices and Salt 1 make yQur Pie witlt 

Rye Flower, round anll very high I then 
ayfl:orcof Buttcrinthe bottom and Bay-
Leaves, tllcn lay in your \!cnifon with more 
!Bay leaves and Buner I fo clofe it, and 
1make a Tunnel in the middle, and bake it as 
tang as you do great Loaves, when it is 
ibak~d , fill it up with melted Butter , and 

0 i (c, 



292 ftl)e ~utrn=ltke 4rlofet. fo keep it two or three months, frrve it in with 1he Lid off, and B,y Leaves abou11hc Dilh ; eai11 with Mufiard and Sugar, 

2 55. To ma~ 11 Pie of a Leg ".f Por~ 
Take a Lrg of Pork well powdred and fluff~d with all manner of good Herbs, and Pepper, and boil it very tender, then 1ake elf the Skin , and fi ick it with Cloves and 6age Leaves, tber, put it into your Pie with Butter top and bottom , clofe it and bake it, and ear it cold wit~ Muihrd and Sugar. 

:i56, :r, 111114,e a L11'11pre1 Pie. 
Take your Lamprey and gut him , and -take away the Bl3ck firing in the back, wa01 firm very well , and .!ry him and feafon him wirlt Nutmeg, Pepper .and Salt, then lay him into your Pie in pieces with Butter in the bo110,. , and fo~e Shelots and Bly Leaves and more Butter , fo clofe i1 and bake ir , and fill i1 op, with melted Burrer, and keep it coJd , and fcrve it in with fome Mufi~rd and Sugar. 



2S7· ru ma4! a Salmon Pie. 

Take a Joll of Salmon raw, and fcale ir, 
and lay it imo your Pie upon Buucr and 
l!ay leaves , then feafon it with whole fpi«: 
and a little Salt, then lay on lome Shrimp• 
and Oyllm with fome Anchovies , thm 
more Spice and Bunce, fo clofe the Lid and 
bake it, but firll p11t in fomt White Wine , 
fervc it hot , then if it Wlnts, put in more 

VI inc and Butter. 

,58. Tu 111ak;_t a P11ddi11g ~f fl'ench 
BarleJ. 

Take French Barley tenderly boiled, theff 
take !O one Pint of Barley ha\£ a Manchu 
grmd, and four Ounces of fwcet Almonds 
blanched and beilen with Rofewater, half a 
Pint of Cmm, and eight Eggs with half the 
Whites, fcafon it with Nutmeg. Mace, Su. 
gar and Salt, thm put In fom< Fruit, both 
R1i!ins and Currans, and (omc Mam>w , I 

mingle th<fe well toge1hcr, and fill Hog,;-

Guts with it. 



'.J59• Tt> mak.! 11 HaflJ p1tddi,,gin 11 
Bag or Cloth, 

Boil a Qum of 1hiclc Cream with li:11 fpoonfols of 6ne Flower , 1hen frafon ii wi1h Nutmeg and Sale, thrn wet a Cto1h, and Bower ic and bmtcr ii, 1hen boil it , and butler it, and fcrve it in. 

:160, To make II sh114f11g PNddmg. 
Take a Q!art or Cream and boil it, thm put in fome Almond, blanched and bmen, when it is boiled and almoll cold, put in eigh1 Eg~, and half the Whiles , with a .fade grarcd Bread , Spice and Sagar, and a very li11lc&lt 1 

T~en wet flower and Butter, and put it in a Clo1h and boil it, but no, too much , fcrvc it in wich Rofewater, Butter and Sugar, and llrew ii wirh fmall F rcnch Comlics. 
261. Tont1'4e" Haggn, p11ddi,,g. 

Take a Calve! Chaldron well fcowrcd, boiled, and the Kc.rncls taken out, mince it fmall, rhen 1ake four or five Eggs , and half the Whiles , fome thick Cream, grared 
bread, 



'(tl)e~uem~u11e~toret. ,4 
read, Rofewater and Sugar , .and a little 

1l1 , Cutraos o.nd Spict , and fome fweet 

erbs chopped fmall, then put in fome' Mar• 

,UW or Suet 6nefy !hred, fo 611 the Guts ,. 

nd boil them. 

,62, To 111~ "" Oat1Jte11I p11ddi11g--

Takt the biggcll-Oatmeal and fuep it in 

Narro Crtam11nc night, 1heo put in fomc 

(wcet herbs minced fmall, the yolks of Eggs, 

Sugar• Spice, Rofcwatcr and a litd.c Salt, 

wiih fome Marrow , then Butter a Cloth , 

and b'Oil ii well, ,ml fcr-.t it -1·with Rofcwa• 

1er1 Butrerl!.nd.Sllg:ir-, · 

'.26~, 'To 111,&,_e p1ulding1 a[ wine. 

Slice two Manche« into a Pint of White 

Wine, and let yoor Wine be firfi mulled 

with Spice , am\ with Limon Pill , then l)llt 

to it ten Eggs well beaten widi Rofcwitcr, 

fome Sagar and a little Sah, wirh tome 

Marrow and Dates, fo bake it a very little • 

flrew St1gar~n it , and fervc it ; infiead of 

Mancbet you mayufe Naples Bisket I which 

is bttter. 



~64. To 11111"-! P11ddi1tg1 wilh Hogt 
Light,. 

Parboil them very well, and mince 1he111 fmall with Suet of a Hog , then mix it with bread grated, and fomc Cream and Eggs, Nutmeg, Rofewater1 Su$ar and a liule Salr, wi1h fome Currans, mmgl, them wcll 1°". geihcr, and 6lJ the Guts and boil t~m1. 

~65. To 11111k! Stone Crt111W• 
Boil a qum of Cream with whole Spice ; then pour it out into a Dilh, but let it be one qumer confamed in the boiling, then fiir ic till it be almofi cold , then pot fome Runnet into ir a, for a Chccfe, and fiir it well togcrher, and colour it with a lir1le Saf. fron, ferve it in wirh Sack and Sugar'. 

:z66. To ,nal,,_e a Pof{et Pie with Apple,, 
Take the Pulp of rolled Apples and beat ir well with Sugar and Rofewmr ro make it very fweet, rhen mix it with fweer Cream, and che yolks of raw Egg,, forue Sp:ce.and Sack, then having your Palle ready in your Bake-pan, put in rhiJ fi11ff and bake ir a lit• !le, 1hen ilick ic with Candied Pills , and fo f<rveit in cold. 267. 



67. To drJ Pippi11s abo11I Cbriftmas 
ar befoie. 

When your Houlhold Bread is drawn 
11en fct in a Di!h fsll of Pippins, and about, 

ix hours afttr take them out and lay them 
n fcvcral Di!hes one by one y and Bat them, 

with your hands a \iule, fo do twice a day , 
1nd !bU fet them into a warm Oven cvtry 
time tiU they arc dry enough I then lay 
them into Boses with Pap:rs between cvcrjl 

Lay. 

268. To 111a4! S11ow Crea,n; 

Take a Quan of Cream, and 4 Oun~, 
of bl~nched Almonds, beaten and firained, 
with lialf a Pim of White Wine, a pi<ce of 
Or~ngc Pill and a N u1meg l\iced, and three 
Sprigs of Rofemary, mix thefe things 1oge. 
thcr, and let them fiand three boars , then 
ftrain it, and put the thick patt into a. deep 
Di01 , and fwemn it with Sugar, then bear 
Come Cream wid, the Whites of Eggs till 
it be a thick Froth, and caft the Froth ovrt 

it 10 a good tbicknds. 

0 5 



:269. ro 6oi/ Wbiti11g1 t1r F/o,mden. 
Boil fome Whire Wine, Water, and Salt, with fome fweer Herbs and whole Spice; when it boils put in a liule Vinegar, lorc&at will make Fith crifp, then let it boil apace and pur in your Filh, and boil them till they fwim, then take them our and drain them, and mJke Sauce for them with fome of the Liquor and an Anchovic or two, fome Burtcr and fomc Capen , heat them over the Fire, and bear it up thick and pour it over them ; garniOi your Din, with Capers and ParGey, Oranges and Limons and ler it be very hot wJien you fcrve ir fo, 

·270. Tu m11~e 4 Pie ef a G11m111on t1f 
B11,071, 

Take a W,ftpha/i,, Gammon, and boil it renderwirh hay in the Kerrie, then take off rbe Skin and fiick it with Cloves and llrew -it whh Pc,,per, then m,ke your Pie ready, and pm it therein with Burrer u tM bottom, then cover your Bacon with Oyfiers, par-~oikd in Wine and their own Liquor ,and · pur 



C:l)t .E!llutm--itlt ~lofrt. 2 99. 
ut in Balls made of Saufsgc meat, then put 
o the Uqaot of the parboiled Oylim, fomc: 
vhole Spice and Bay Leaves, with fome 
3uucr, fo clofc: it, and bake it and cat it 
cold, you m~y put inio ir the yo1ks of hard 
Fggs if you pleafc; ferve it with Muflard, 

ugar and Bay Lcav~. 

271 . To bafi! 11 B11lfock., cheek., to be 
enten bot. 

Take your Cheek and ftu!f it very well 
with Parlley and fwcet herbs chopped , theo 
put it into a Pot withfomc Clar" wine and 

liitlc firoAg _&er; anMomc whole: Spice , 
and fo feafon it well with Salt to your tafie, 
and cover yo1,1r Pot and bake it, then take it 
out, .. aQ_d pull out !he Bones, and fcrve it, 

upon tofted bread with fome of 1he Li-

quor, 

272. 7'o b114! a Bullock.! chee/,._ to ea, • 
cold, a, llentfan, . 

Take a B.1,1llocks Cheek , or rather two 
fJir Fat Checks, and lay them in water one 
night , th•n take out every bone , and !lulf 
11 very well with all manner of Spice and 
Silt, then put it into a Pot, one Check 
c· · - ,lap~cd 



3 oo ctt,e -'lnuern=like ctloret. clapped clofc together upon the other, tll(n Jay i1 over wi1h Bay Leaves, and pm in a ~mof Claret Wine, fo cever 1kt Po1 and bake it with Houf hold Bread, when you draw ir, pour all the Liquor -our, and take only the fat of u a~d fome melted Burtcr, and pour in again , fecve ir cold wi1h Mut-fiard and Sugar , and drrfs jt with Bay Leaves, it will cat like Venifoo. 

273. To mal.,p "BJcon Froize. 
Take eight Eggs well beaten, and a little Cream, and a li11le Flower, and beat them well rnge1htrto be like 01her Battrr, then fry very thin flices of Bacon , and pour fome of this over, 1hen fry it, and 1urn the 01hcr lidc, and pour more upon that, fo fry it and ferve it 10.the Tabk, 

274. Tom.ik_!fr;edNNIJ. 
Take Eggs , Flower, Spice an,! Cream , and make it inrq a Palle, then make ir into round fulls and fry them , they mull: be as big as Walnuts, be fureao /hake 1hrn1- weU in 1hc Pan and fry rbem brown, rbe_n roul fome 001 rhin , aad cut 1he111 into fevuat ll1apes, and fry rhem, fo mi.tt: them roge-

rhrr, 



€1)e .!Ouem,ttke ~loret. 30.1 

her, am! ferve 1hero in with Spice beatm 
nd Sugar, 

:2 7 5, To 1J1a/i,g a Su!fex P anc11k.._e. 

Take only fome v.ery good Pie Pafie made 
Ni,h hot Liquor, and roul it thin, and fry 
11 with Butter, ancl ferve it in with bcacrn 
fpice and fugar as hot as you can. 

276. To m,k..,e a Venifon P11ftj. 

Take a Peck of enc Flower , and three 
Pounds of frdh Butter, break your Butter 
into your Flower, and pwt in one Egg, aud 
make it into a Pall with fo much cold cream 
as you chink fit but do not mould it too 
much , then roul it pretty thin and broad, 
al moll f9uarc, then lay fome Butter on the 
bo11om, thtn feafon your V ,nifon on 1hc 
flc1l,y fide wiih Pepper grolly btatcn , and 

, Salt mixed , then lay your Venifon upon 
your Butter , wi1h the feafoncd fide down-
ward, and then cut 1he Venifon over with 
your Knife 9uite crol5 the Pally to.kt the 
Gravie come out che btttcr in ba.l!.ing, then 
rub fomefeafoning in thofe Cuts , and do 
noc lay any cl (e,bccaufe it will make it look 
ill-favoured and black, then pvt fomc pifie 
· - roulcd 



3-e2 C'1e ©uetn=Iw ('loftt. ro11led thin about the Meat to keep it in compafs, and lay Butter on rhc rop, then do(e it up and bake it very well, bur yoy mall trim it up wirh feveral Fancies made in the fame Pa{te, and make alfo a Tunnel or Vent, and jufi when you are going 10 fer it into the Oven, pot in half a Pint of Claret Wine, that will feafon your Vfllifon finely, and make it lhall not look _or ralle greafic; thus you may bake Mutton 1f you pleafe. 
277, T11 maf<! a brave Tart of Jeveral 

Swut Meat,. 
Take fome Puff park , .and roule it very thin , and lay ir in rhe 00110m of your ba-king-pan, 1hen lay in a Lay of preferved Rasberrie,, then fome more Pafic very thin to cover them, 1henfomeCurrans preferyed, and then a Shrer of Psfie lo cover them , then Cherries, and anorher 5heer to cover them, tht11 any wfii1e Sw~et-Mear, a1 Pip-pin,, lvhir~ Plumbs or Grapes, fo lid i1 with Puff pafie, cur in fome pretty Fancy 10 lhew the Fruit, then p;ike it, and flick it full of 9andic~ Pills, and fme i1 in cold. 

' 



278. Tq 111af<! J,·e and Snow, 

Take new Milk and fome Cream and mix 
together , and put i1 into a Difh , and fe1 

: together with Run(l(:1 as for a Cheefe, and 
lir j11ogether, when i1 is come, pour ovet 
, fome Sac"k and Sugar , then take a Pim of 
:ream .and a little Rofewatcr , and 1hc 
.Vhitcs of three Eggs, and whip it to a 
froth with a Birchen Rod, then as the Froth 
1rifes, cafi it upon your Cream which bath 
,he Runnct in it, till ii lies-deep, then lay on 
Bunc~es of prcfervfd Barbm:ies here and 
there carelcfiy , and can more Snow upon 
hem, which will look acceding well 1 

then garnifh your Difh being broad brim'd 
wich ~U kind of J ellics in pretty fancies, 
arid feveral Colours, 

279. 'I'o mak$ a Mutton Pie, 

Cut a Loin or Neck of Mutton in !leaks ; 
and feafon it wiih Pepper and Salt, and Nut-
meg, then lay it into your Pie upon Bueler; 
1he fill up your Pie wi,h Apples fiiced thin, 
and a few great Onions fl •ced 1hin, 1hcn put 

1 in more Butter, and clofe ir and balle it, and 
fcrve it in hot, -



280. T11 poach Eggs the be.ft l'IMJ, 

lloil Vinegar and W mr together l'>'irh a kW Cloves and Mace, when it boils bmk in your Eggs , and turn them about gent ly with a Tin llice till the White b~ h1rd , then rake them up, and pare away whar is not handfom,and lay ahem on Sippeas, and· llrew them over with plumped Curran•, then take Ver juice, Butter and Sugar heat together, and pour ov.cr, and frrve them in ho1. 

281. A go~d Sa/lad in Winter. 
Take a good hard Cabbage, and with a 1harp Knife /have it fo thin as you may nor difmn what ir is, then ferve it with Ori and Vinegar. 

l82. Another Sal/ad in Winter. 
Take Corn Sallad clean-picked and alfo wdl walhed, and clear from the water , pur it into a Dilh in fomc handfom form wich fomc Horle R.adi/h fcraped, and fome .Oyl and YiAegar, 



~3, To v,11k.g S,rrel sops for Green 
Geefa or chick!,11, or for a Sicf<.BodJ 

to eat 11/one. 
Take a good quantity of French Sorrel 

can pickcil, and {hmp it in a Mortar, tl;icn 
rain it into a Di!h , and fct it over a Cha-
ng di!h·of Coals, and p~t a liule Vinegar 
> it, then when it i1 thick by wafting, wring 
1 the Juice of a Limon and fwecten it with 
ugar, and put in a little grated bread and 

.
iutmcg, then warm another Oi!h with thin 
icC5 of white bread , and put Come Buucr 
J your Som I Liquor, and pour over them , 
nve them in with Slim of Limon and fine 

iugar, 

183, Yo ma/i! Grein Sd11ce far II pon,-
drea Leg of Pork.., or for a Spriflg, 

Take a great quantity of F rcnch Sorrel ; 

and pick out 1he ~trings and wa0, it wdl , 
and drain it cle2n from ,he w1t,r, then {hmp 
it in a Mortar till it be exmam fine , then 
pu1 in grated bread and bea1 it again, then 
a few Currans and the yolks of hard Egg<;, 
and when it is b~aten co a kind of Pap , put 
in a little Vinegar and Sugar into it ; fo f<rve 
it in upon a Plate w11h your Meat. ~Sf. 



~85,. Ti, nufi..e Via de Molo.flo • or. Treacle Wine. 
Take fair Watu and make it fo Ororg with Molo/foes, otherwife called 'f~acle, as that it wiH bear an Egg, then boil i1wj1i a Bag of all kinds 'Of SpiGt'i, and a Branih or rwo of .B.olttn.iry, ,boil it and kum a, and 1'Ut in folll( fwcu flm>t or &wrr, • zc.. cording to tlit time of the Year, boil it Iii 1 good part be confumcd, 11nd th:it it be ye,y cltar, then fer it 10 cool io frvcral thiog,, 1Qd when11 is almDS cold,wou it widi yell, as- yoa-410 &er, die nat day put it inrotbe Vdlct, and ro foon:u it hath.tonc wuwng fiop it up clofe, and when it hath lloCJd:i fortnight, bottle it 1 1his is a very wholefom Drinlc/againll any Inf«lioo, Ill" for any 1hat arc troubled with the Plilick. 

~86. F,r a C/J1tf,,1bpti~11 ,m e,xelknt Medirorr, 
Take O,eU Snails , and CJ/l Sal1 upPn them-, and when you think 1hey are delf)kd well from 1hcir flime, wan, 1btm, and cnck 1 their ShcU, ahd take tbem off, then Wail, them in the dillilled Water of Hyf<lp, then 

put 



ctt,e J1Dueen,,lil\e !tlOCet. 307 
1hem into a Bag made of Canvas , with 

:it White Sagar Candy beaten , and hang 

he Bag, and let it drop as long astt will, 

ich if yp11 bruifc the Snails before yoa 

g them op , it is the better ; rhis Liquor 

en ioerning and evening a S~onful at :i 

3e i1 very rare, 

• i87. AftilAble Dijhfar Lt•t. 

Take a large Dilh with broad brill'IS, and 

he 1t1iddle p11t in blancheclAlmonds round 

out thCID, Raifm• of tlie .S11n , and round 

tm Figs, and beyond them all coloured 

'\lies , a,nd on the Brims Fig-Cheefc. 

38, 7'~ m•lz..e • Rock._i,r swut-Meat,. 

Firft ·"take a Hat broad voiding Basket ; 

1tn Juve in rcadincf1 a good thick Plum 

lake , then cut your Cake 6t to the bottom 

f the Basket, and cut a hole in tkc middle 

£ it, that the Foot nf your G\afs may go 

1 , which m1>!l be a Fountain-Glafs, let it 

,c as high a one as you can get ; put the foot 

,f it in the hole of thc Cake edg\in(: i1,at 

t may {land the fa(ler , then tic the Cake 

·an with a Tape to the B1skct , 6rlt crofs 

,nc way and then an111hcr , 1he11 tic the foot of 



308 ~l,e ~fetl=likt ICfoCtt. of the Glal. in that manner too, that i1 may lland fieidy , then cut fome odd holtt in your Cake cueldly, 1hen take fomc Gum Dngon lleeped in Rofewater, and rniz it with fomc line Sugar, not tQp 1hick, and with that you mull fallen aU your Rock to-gether, in thefe holes which you cu1 in your Cake you mull fallen fome fort of Biskets , as Naple Biskeu , and 01her common "is-Im made long, aud fome ragged, and fome coloured, that they may look like great ilJ. favourrJ S1ones, and fome hlndfome, forne long, fome fhon, fome bigger, and wme lelkr, as you know Naiure do1h afford, and fome of one colout and fome of ano1her • let fome fiand upright and fome afiaunr, and fomc quite along, and fallen them all With your Gum, then put in folllC bttter Sweet-meats, as Mackeroon, ancl March. panes, carcfefly mtde as 10 the lhapc, and no1 pat on 1he Rock in a frt form , alfo fome rough Almond Cakes made wi1b the long Dices of Almoads ( as l have direded be-fore 1 ) fo build it up in this manner, and fallen it with the Gum and Sugar, till it be very high , then in fome places you 111U/l put whole Q!Jinces C1ndird , both red and white, whole Orange Pills and Limon Pills Candied ; dried Apricocks , Pears and Pip-
pins 



ct~e Quem=like ~lorrt. 309 
Candied , whole Peaches Candied , 
fet up here and there great lumps of 
n and white Sugar-candy upon the 
, which much refembles fome c\uficrs 

tine Stones growing on a Rock; for 
l which lks fometimes among the liule 
nes , fircw fome brown Svgar ; for 
Ifs , tJke herbs of a Rock Candy I then 
mufi make the likenefs of Snakes and 

ils and Worms, and of any venomous 
l:ature you can think of; mJke them ia 
ar Plate and colour them to their like-
., and put them in the holu thit they 
y feem to lurk , and fome Snails creeping 
,: way and fome another; then take all 
nner of Comfits,both rougb and fmooth, 
h great and fmall , and colour many 
them , fome of one colour and fome of 

1>ther ,-. let fome be white and fome fpcck-
' then when you have coloured them , 

.cl that they are dry , mix them together , 
d throw them into the Cleft,, but not 100 

tiny in one place , for that wiU hicle the 
rape of your work , then throw in forne 
tiips of all forts of Fruit Candied , as 
range, Limen , Citron , Qyince, Pear , 
•d Apples, for of aU thefe you may make 
,hips I then all manner of dryed Plumbs , 
:id Cherries, Cornclions dryed, Ra fps and 

Currans, 



310 ~be ~=like ~fofet. Currans ; and in fome places throw a Prunelles, Pifracho Nuts , blanched moods, Pine Kernels, or any fuch Ii and a pound of tbe great round perfu Comfits ; then take the lid off the top t ihe Glaf1 and fill it with preferved Grapa, arrd fill another with fome Ham-horn J eU1, place 1lu:fe two far from one another , aJN if you ftt fome kind of Fowl , ~•de ie March panes, as a Peacock, or fuch like, alli fome right Feathers gummed on with Guni. Arabick, fet this Fowl tland as though it di4 ·go to drink at the Glafs of Harts-horn JeU11 and then they will know who fee it, rhti {hofe rwo liquid Glatres ferve for refemblaHCII of feveral Waters in rhe Rock. 
Then make'good tlore of OyJler /IJells an4 Cockle !hells of Sugar Plate , !er fome be pure whire as though rhe Sea-water had wa0,ed them , fome brown on the oat fidc, and fome green , fome as ir were dirty, a1141 others worn awJy in fome Places, fome of them broke, and fome whole , fo fct rhem here agd rhere aboot tbe Rock , fome cdg• ling , and fome flat , fome the hollow fidc upward, and fome the other, 1hen ftick the Mofs, fome upon 1he !hells, and fome upon the fiones, and alfo little branches of Can-died Fruit, as B-irberries, Plurob~, illld rhe 

like 



<tl)e ~lffll=ltke 4:loret. 311 
then when all is done, fprinkle it over 
Rofewater, with a Gnin or 1wo of 

k or Ambergrcece in it I your Glafs 
be made with a reafonable proportion 

ignefs 10 hold the Wine, and from that, 
e middle of it, there mull be a convey-
to fall into a Glafs below it, which 

t have Spouts for the Wine to play op• 
;d or downward , then from thence in a-
,ier Glafs below, wi,h Spouts alfo, al!d 
In lhencc it bath a Conveyance into a 

fs below that , {omewhat in form like a 
iibub Pot, where Lhe Wine may be drunk 
at lhe Spout ; you may put fome Eringo 
ots, and being coloured lhcy will {hew 
y well among the other Sweet~Meat,, tie 
r Basket about with fcveral forts of fmall 
bons : Do not rake this for a fimple 

11cy , for I a{fure you, it is the yery fame 
\t I 1augh1 10 a young Gentlewoman <G 
c for a Prcfent 10 a PerfoA of OJ!ality. 

The 
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P o$lfcript. 

Ow good Readers , 

here are three hun-

red and ten choice Re-

~eipts added for a Second 
Part of the !t.!!een-li~e 

::; lofet, and y_ou may, I am 
fore-, make many more of 

them if you obferve how 
many l have taught in 

one ; if I had not takm 

that cour[e, only for bre-
vity fake, & that it might 

not 



not be tedious and imper-tinent to you , I might have enlarged this Vo. lume very much. 

FI N IS, 



hefe things following are fold by 
Richard Lowndes Book-feller, at 
the White-Lion in Duc/i.:Ltme near 
wefl•Smith/ield, 

Cordial Powder, which doth infalli-
bly Cure •he R,Am in Children, and 

fcth an cafic produt!:ion of Teeth. 
Dr. Lio111/ L0&~7er's Univcrlal PiU , cu-
ig any Direafe curable by Phylick I it 
crares gently and fafely , it being very 
icable 10 Nature in purifying rhn,;hole 
y tltroughout, and then fubduing alP' 

ireafo , wl1crher internal or external, as 
rth been experimented by pcrfons of all 
tu and'fexes, both yoang and old, witb 
1mirable focccf,. 
Mr. M,mh,.,,, l1is Diaphorctick and Diu-

tick Pill , purging by Swm and Urine: 
·1is Pill being compofed of Simples of a 
ry powerful opera1ion, purged from their 

mrlifh and malignant quality by an cxcel-
ht Balfam of long preparation, is by it 
iade fo amicable to Nature, that it hath 
,on ample experience been found effeUuat 
,r curing all common Difcafes. 

Mr. 



Thing, fold by R. Lowndes. 
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The famous Spirit of Salrof the World, well known for a foveraign R.emedy againQ rwfl Difeafes. Truly and Qnly prepared by Cor. ff•nti11, /lh,d°'••11c11, Grecian, one of His MajcOks Chymifi,, 
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To all Ingenious 

Ladies and Gentlewomen-, 

.I.Dr ES, ~. I.II l fi•'""'o ,.., ...... -
Thc(&ccn-likcClefct I r•1mttd7,u a 

,..Ii• it fuch ,.,, :;,cr111, I m•J (•1• 

t,.. BCIOl 70• will ~,,,J{ rbo•ih rtd 7,u '""1 ) 

d, ..,,,1.,, 1••rs p•lf ji,m fi,11 i• pri•• I , • .., 

Wort form1 Cou.uri,s iood, 1bi1t1 u g1t /am,. 

u, RuJ.y 'WM to imp ,ri 10 01h1rs Ju , , 

;vb,u Go:l and ,N.,,urt b.11binformrtl ntt. 

' muil HOt bidt that r .. ,,,si Go:l m• ga.v,, 

Co,irtnt l tim orbersafo•rifooultl Nvt 

7'o pr11Elic1 wf,,11 l rt.ad,; if P"im tl1q' l u ~, , 

.Amrnds for allm1 C.irt ahq will mt m111'_1 , 

Stt,VJNt to IuxttJUf lJ l'lt it, 

Su ,h Ladiesfl,dl co1nm,1nJ •ll\tlrtJ f,o·mmt, 

Nothing {r,oot1ln1n- 1:Jt-11 d, , that J inm7bu,t,, 

'to ,uaii ,n ihtm l. t11inli1 H m7 p•rr. 
,.4 ,. ,,/Hl 



Aw1l I~ crmfi, n, to 1L-1m t11h.1 I hRvt Writ, F,,,,;,., ,,, Ct•fur11., •,,,,,.,nth,,. tlRt lfr:it w.,, 1/ lltfJO#ttJ,.,, HDtU.,.llliJ/m•zi:J#, Tofu n:,i111l:t 11,u,QJJ:,r, I Joltwt J 'Uli/1 ,J,.,. f•ti,fi, ;. ,.,.,, ,,,, • .!' 
Tl,,11 th.-J tlif,rt, nt1J uind1ca1imt,,J,,l 'V#to "'T (,If, wi. h,w .,_• mNtb ah,,•,t l ; • l,1, p,i•11J 8,,t, "'JN,,.., 11H,, •1'tl: I"'"' fa, /,fl••t W~ •4'r,-r,/ it, , '1,,,if,,.,,., '"l ,. .... I ,J;,,t •11 ,,. 7'olf!IA A. t1h-.z.1 It// li111t1 i• "1JJr•ifi1.. Zf,,,,,,.,,,,w., ( l•tw., m1r•m1t,r,if,j Ro, Jl,,,/1 I l;,.,,.,i,••/-PM.,lfl/~ ; ,. (1n.,,!,,,."l(l/,pl, c,J,,i.1f••llts .1..lo,.,,..,,) MJtnuntfNl4,ef,noftr~•'ltll, ~:.~~' f1,,t._"·· :To Hf•,i. 1\.lf"IH, J~~!/11..,ip,~,(41,cn_,V, 1 t t 1,1.,,?"•~I( !,Ji,p,,,.J,,,~..,b,f, I .Jo.in,. ,,,. ,·-r• ZJI .. nrnmtntl1tion, tom, won{J that ,giv,: N,, I~ ... tb, ull, Dro111 ,,, tim, "p11fi t B11 t 44th, Bc-c, fiu+_ Hon7 fiom Elcwtr anJ Cr4/1. 71,• ll..!!.Jm,ft,nu of w hat I hRvt I /111 .i A cup, II rtnl',, 116 I imtntl, 

For t o •uomplijl, thoj, wh , Wlfnt 1h I{ill, 'Ihm t".thl I 10 adoru nnd Cl•{tu fill T11 1hofi of ri/tr Ju'd_pmm I /ubmit., 2'otommtnd, or to ( tnf•rtwhat l've w -it. 71,/1,j Ladic:s, I ta',t_t l1•w., dtf,rinJ R,ll, l'our ple•fr4rtl •nJ Jlllr f••ciu to /"If/. 

H. W. 



TO T H. E 

R_EADER: 
e1u. find in mfform,,.. 

Bcoks hift'tuctioM, 'for 
Coo/i.!rJ , Prefervir.g, 
Rare Water, , both 
Cordial aod plcafrnt; 

Caf<!,, 1ellies; feveral excellent 
R.emedies for 1hofe in Conj11111pti-
on1, and for the S/011e. 

I fh,11 now give you fome Di-
relliom for wal11i~ Bi.lck, end 
Wl1i re Sarfoet1, or Coloured Sil/,,f; 
wafh"ng of Point/, Laces, or the 
like; fhrchiog of Tiffanie, , ma-
k ;ng clean I'/ate, cleaning of Gold 

and 



To the Ruder. 
an~ .Silver L11ce • wa{hing Sil'<. SIO'Gfi,,g,, atlorniog of C/ofet, with fcvcral pretty Fancies; things ex,-ceRent to keep the Ha,rds .whitc, and Face and EJ'U clear; how to make 1'ranf1!~rem Worft, and the Co/011r, 1 h{')'eto belonging ; alfo P11.fl Worft: Sume more Receipts for Prefervi"t' and Coo/i!IJ: Some. Remedies fur fuch Ailflle,r/1 as arc incident to all People; as Co,,,,, Sore EJes • C111 Fi,,ger,, Br11ifi,,, Bltedir1g at Nofa ; all thefe you may help, by my Directions, wirb a fmall matter of Coft ; whereas elfe, you m1y be at a great Charge and long Trouble, and perhaps endanger }'Our E1e1, or Limb, .. , J lh i ll g ve you none, but li1ch, •hings as I h<1.·1e had many years Exptrieoce of, with good fucccfs, -1 praife G.od. 

As you dare confide in me,. I pray m,ke ufe of 1hm1: J hope . )IOU ,will not fc:a;, fince what L 
hJve 



To the Reader. 
ave already imparted bath bern 

ouod true, and bath brncfitcd 
oaoy. 

Some are of tbJt miod, that 
ncy value nothing bttt whJt is, 
~ar fitcht, Dear bought, or Hard to 
•ehad, and will rather prize thole 
biogs which are kept Secret, 
hough if known, arc but fimple: 
\od fuch are apt- to, flight what is 
nade known to the~ot regard-
og the realitJ of the ricod who 
Jorh r.:."~rt it to the , meerly 
Jut of ; 'ir Good-will , and to 
ave their ~urfes. Such is the va-
tilJ of this wicked World, that 
111ha1foevrr one doth out of a fia• 
:ere and Chrifiian-like miod ; 
et it is flighted. l may compare 
t to thofc words in the Gojpel, 
IVhich fays, C11ft not P111rl before 
'•i11e, Aad, if G11llt" , aod Hippt-
r11t,:1 and P11raceJ/il1 were alive, 

lll' any of the,WifcfiPhilofophers, 
nd lhould declare io Writing all 

their 



To lhe Re,1dcr. 
their Skill, and lay rhofc Wriri,, down 10 the view of. cv.ory E) not one in ten "01dd bdieve 1 For my part, I am of rhat mio, never ro c.onderno any Mdn rill prove ir falfo 5 nor public kl y 1 commrI1d any thing, tlll J Hil4 .good.c You may believe ,me, you pleide , and as you n11d th Truth, fo rrufi me. , 

• 1 have been PhJ/icia,, and Chir,11 gio11 ihrmy own Houft;<to 1wany a11, a1fo to {lla.ny .bf tny N~•~Ury, eight or t~b Miles 1<1ucl 11in,k i not amifs to ncite fd · .. f t~i Cures I have ·done, t!ie Pl'ace where , I have done rf:icat, and µp.oa"Wlrom; blltl 'catloor par~tl:J-larlpte'JI you wirh wh~.t '.,, where the Core isdiffi~lJIT; becaufe ther~ is iQ thofe, cafes, a, geo.<l Judgmeot Fequi,ed.; an'd f:..Ufe thofe thi~ fo.rhofeCaks 9'~illh are not Com-lJJQO.l\ec<eit1tsl.i ,Whieh may as well Kill, uClltc; but fuch things as t 
lied 



7'o the Reader. 
I find proper to ·take away the 

Caufe of_ the Difiemper; Expe• 
rieoce with much Reading mull: 
giv-: that underfiandiog. I dare 

I not therefore ad venture to teach, 
but only thofe thiogs wherein 
People camior eafily Erre, and by 
which they i;nay receive good. 

For the refi of what I have 
fp okeo, aod for many other rhirigs 
which I cannot in few words re• 
late, if any Perron will come to 
me , I will fati1fie them to their 
content ; and be 

Their Frimd, 

1111d Servant, 

H. Woolley, 





AN · 

Advercifni.ent. 

y ;F '"'1 Ptrfa11 dejire to [peak n,itl, 
l ,ne, the.v .111ay find me at Mr. 
Richard Wolleys floufe in the 
©Id-Baily in Golden Cup CoHrt, 
Re H Mafter of /Jrll I and Reader at 
St, Martins Ludgate, They maJ 
ha11e of me fever4l Remediu for 
(everal Diftempers, Ill re,,fanab/e 
lti,tu. L1i<!niife, If anJ Gentft• 

D>omen, or other M4id,, niho dejire 
to go forth to Service, ""d do wallt 
Accomp/ijl.,,nent for the favn: For 
a reafon11/1k Gr11t11ilJ J jhf111 inform 

- -- - 1hmr 



~hem T11hat I '"" able ; 1111d if I fi that the! are Ingtnirttr, a11d d, 
firving, or obliging in their di/poi 
lion; neat at1d c/e,t11!y in their H" 
bit; not too coJU1 , Jet decent 
/iv,!/ Spirited, not bold; and tha 
can give me II good acco1111t of thei 
I' arentage, and tr11/y t,U 1J1e ho11J 
afld where they hac,e /pt1Jt the;, 
ti111e : I foal! flot on'J be T11i'/i11E 
to lnjlruEJ 1hc1JJ, l•11t, as occef,o 
/erpe,, be ready to give Comme11da-
iion1 of the111 to fome Friend or othe ,f mine, wbo may 11>11111 a Servarit. 

,1J; l . 
. ... ' \'\ 
' <l \ 

'\ i\_ I,..)\:,~> 1 
•••~ l ~\, ':,, 

The 
., 
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TO THE 

ueen -likg Clofet ·:. 
0 R, 

lit_~Ie of every Thing. 

Irnprirnis: 1o ftarcb 1Jffany. 

0 not foap your Tiffany, five 
only on the hems or laces, with 
Crown Soap , then wafh them 

. ry well i1t three ladders pretty hot,and 

~

y.oqr Iafi ladder be made thin of the 
ap , do not wrinfe them nor wring 
m hard, then dry them over Brirn-

B ftone, 



2 g ~uppicment to l~t 
/lone, and keep them all the time fron the Air, for that will fpoil them. Then make your llarch of a rtafona-blc tbickmfs, and blew it according t< your liking, and to a quarter of a pouncj of Sfllrch,p,t as much Allom as ill Hafc: Nut; boy] it very well and Hrain it, and whjle it is hot, wet your Tilfanies with it vc\-y ·w•ll, and lay t~m in a Cloth to keep them from drying, then walh your hands clean and dry them,then hold your Tilfanics to. a good lire till they be throug'IJ·hot, then clap them anµ .rµIJ them between your hands from the fire till you fre they be very clear, then lhape them by a piece of Paper cut out by th~m before they were walhed, alj() iron them with a gQod hot Iron,and then they will look glollie like new Tiffany. Thus you may llarch Lawns ; but ob frrve to i[On them 011 the wrong fale,an upon a Cloth wetted and wrung out a• gain. Sooietimes (if you pleafe) inlle,id of Starch you may lay Gum-Arabick in wate-r, and when ir is dilfolved-, wet your Lawns in that in/lead -Of Starch, and hold them to the lire as before directed, clap-ping them and rubbing them till they are veryckcr. 



Oueen,like l!Clofet. 3 

Take white Bnad of half a day old, 
c11t it in the middle , and pare the 

't"\11? r011nd theedge,fo that yol! may DOI! 
~t your lbinu , >when you rub them, 
1/;Jl< lay dlfin,on a Ta~le upon a clean 
111th, and r.ub them very well with the 
.bit~. ~e:id all over, , rhea take a clean 
rtle bruili ~!ld mb over the Bread very 
•~111 t,ill ycm tki,rk you have rnhbed it 
-ery clean, then 1<1ke your Point or Lace 
nd lhake the Stead clean off, then brulh. 

very well from the Bread, and take a 
lean linnen Cloth .and gently ftap it over 
ft-times. 

Thus you .tmy y,et the foil off from 
vhite Satten, l7abby,TaJfety, or any Co-
nured Silk ; provided it be not r,eazy 
or too much foiled. 

To wafh a11d ft arch Pointr. 

,Take )'..(JU Pofots and put them into 
1 t,nt. then .wake a flrong ladder with 
he· 0ell, Sotip you can get; then dip a 

µ(b io tl11t l~dder and fmmdly rub 
,your l'aiut oo both fu!es; fu do till yo" 

B 2 have 



4 n $upplrn1e11t to tbe 
have wafhed it in four ladders1 then wail it in fa,t wale, a1Gne 1, then wlth hle11 Water; and when you have fo done, tak $tJtch made .d1in with Wate,, and with your brufh,on the wrong fide,wa(h it over with. it, fo letiit,df31: ·1theMay·y-0\h!tent ~pon a Table, anoilwftlPait:ttory, b_odki,;, ma:da for the.!ibii.lpofe<1tu111'.liito leVC!l'l' clofe,'an\l liarrnw-patt >of 41. •,, 'to open,I betwixt the gimp or oveil-cafi; likewifl! into every Ilet hole to ope,i them. , • For' the Lace, alter 'you• have 'puffed' theiR out well witfr' y<1a1' h:.Rds,, you nmfi iron them on the w,<!l!tg lide. ,;, ',,, • Let your water.be ' warm wherewith' you mak.e your ladder. ' When you take them out of the tent, iron them on· the wrong fide: let not the water be too blew with which you wafll them. _,, 

To wajh White Sarf,tet,. 

by them very finooth and fireight upon a Board, and if there be ant dirty plats foap. them a little, then take a little hard bru(h and foap it well, then dip that bru(h in water, and with it make a pret-ty thick ladder, then take the bru(h and 
rub 



~ueen, lilu: l!!:lofet. 5 
b your Sarfnet well, the right way of 
e Sarfnet !ide-waies of the· bru'h, and 
hen you have wa!hed one !iJe well, 

1inl.th1nd wa!lnhe other. 
·'fhen have a clean ladder !calding hnc, 

hd cafi your Hoods in double into it, 
'ld cover it, and frill as fafi as you w.1lh 
mn cafl. them into that; you mu!r give 
1em three good wa01es upon the board, 
ndafter the firfi ladder let the ctho b: 
cry hot, and caf\ them in a [CJld eve, y 
me,then make up a fcalding hot 1ad Jcr, 
to which p,it fome Gum-Arabick, 

reeped before in water, and fome finalt 
o blew it' a little, let them lie doubled np 
n that, clofe covered for one hour;whcn 
011 cotnc to take them out, be fure you 
lip th~m very wdl all ovcr,and then fold 
hem up to a very little com·pafs , a11d 
quceze them fmooth betwixt your 
1ands, then !inoak them over Brim{lone1 

:heJ\ draw them between your lunds ·c" 
very way till they be little more th:111 
half dry , 'then fmooth them witn good 
l10t Irons the fame way you did wa!h 
them, and upon the right !icle of the 
Sarfoct. 

B 3 



g ~upplement to ttie 
1o >>Mjh Colo11red Silk, 

They are done the fame way withtlu White, only there rnuft be no,blew j !nor finoaking over brim/lone. 

To n,ajh El.ick., Sarfee,,,, 
They ~re wafhed the very fame way with the other, ouly wrin£ed io llroug llcex cold, without ,my Gum, nnd h:on'd '•P•>ll the wrong liJc, and p11 a woolku Cloth. 

'lo ,v,!/1, Sill<, Stoc/,J11g,, 
Make a good llrQng ladder 1vich Soip, and pretty hot, then lay your fiockings on a Table , and take a piece of fuch Cloth as the Sea-men ufes for their Sails, double it up and rub them fi>"JndJy with it; turn them tirll on one lide, and then 01,thc other, till they have 'p1H thro11gb three ladders, then wrinfe them wcll,and hang them ro dry with the wrong !ides ourward; and when they are near dry, pluck them out with your hands J aod linooth them with an Iron on the WJong fide. 

To 



1o mak.! clean Gold and Silver Lace. 

Take the Lace otf from your garment, 
nd lay it upona Table,and with a bru!h 
ub it all over very well with burnt Al-
1'.lm beaten line,till you find it to become 
,f the right colour , then (hake it very 
vell, and wipe it very well with a clean 
innen Cloth often times over, 

1o get fpott of Ink,, 0111 of any linnen 
C/01l1. 

Before that you fuffer it to be wail,ed, 
tay itall night in Urine, the next day rub 
all the fpots in the Urine, as if you were 
wafhing in water, then Jay it in mote U-
rine a90ther night, and then rub it again, 
and fo do till you tind they be quite out. 

1o f/1 the Jtainr of Fruit ot<t of any lilmei: 
Clotb. 

Take them b:fore they are wa!hed,and 
with a little Butter rub every fpot very 
well, thenlet the Cloth lye in fcalding-
hot Milk a while, and when it is a little 
cooled,rnb the fpotte.l. places in the Milk 
till you fee they are quite out, and then 
wa!h it in W iter and S01p. 

B 4 "'to 



S g ~upple111e11t to tbe To tak_t OHt aJty greafie f}ol! 0111 if Silk,_ Stuff, or Cloth, · 
Take a linnen rag and wet it very wet in fair water, then with a pair of ton~ put a live Sea-coal or \\ ocd-coaJ uP-on the wet rag, and ha/lily clofe the re/I of the rag about the coal , and pre-f:n tly lay it upon the grea/ie fpot while it is fmoakiug hor; and when you do per-ceive ir ro be cool do fo again, and fo do rill you lind they are quire rake~ 01o1t, 

To make rleaJt Plate, 
Wa(h your Plate fir/I in Soap-fuds and dry it, then if there- be any fpots , rub .them out wirhSaJt and Vinegar. Then when you have fo done anoint your Plate all over with Vinegar and Chalk, and fay it in the Sun or before the lire tc:, dry, then rub it off with warm clean linnen Cloths very well, and it will look like new, 

_ To k,eep the Hair cleaJt,aJtd to preferveit, 
Take two handfuls of Rofemary, aud boil it foftly in a quart of Spring-water till it comes to a pint, and let it be cove-

red 



litl.uecn,like <!tloCct. 9 
d all thetwhi)',, tbcn firain .it out and 
.ep it ; every Morning when you Comb 
our head, dip a fponge in this water and 
_1b up your Hair, and it will keep it 
kan and preferve it, for it is very good 
;>r the brain, and will dry up Rheum. 

'lo wafh tbe F ac~. 

There is no better thing to wJfh tht 
ace with, to keep it linoorh and ro lcour · 
t clean, than to wJfh it every night w,th 
~randy, wherein you have l\e,ped a little 
lower of BrimHone , and the next Jay 
Mipe it only with a Cloth, 

'lo m3/(; a Salve for the Lipr. 

Take two ounces of white Bees-wax 
mdflice.it thin, then melt it over the hre 

with 2 ounces or more of pure fallad Oyl 
!Jnd a little white Sugar Candy,and when 
you lee that it is well incorporated rake 
it otf the lire, and kc it !\and till ic be 
c<ll:ld.Then fer the 'Skillet on the tire again 
1rill the bottom is warm, and fo cum it 
out; a£oint your Lips or fore Nore, or 
,fore Nipples with this, and it will heal • 

B 5 



10 Q eupp1cment to tbe 
To k,;ep the 't i;11, cl;rtll an,d found. 

Take common white Sak one OUJJCC. as much of Cuttle-bone beat,them toge: rher, and rub your Teeth with it every Morning, and then wafh them with fair water. 

I have fpoken enough concerning your Cloaths,and face and Hands; now I V'Vill give you direction for to be your own Chirurgions and Fhyficia1is , un!e& the cafe be defperare : bur before I begin to teach, be pleafed to take notice of vvbat Cures I have done, that you may be af. fored of my ability. 

F Irll, Take notice that my Mother and my Elder Sillers vv~re very 'lveJJ skilJed in Phyiick and Chirnrgery, from vvhom I learned a little, and at the age of fc-ventecn I had the fortune to belong to a Noble Lady in this Kingd01n, till I Married, which WJS at twenty four years ( thofe ftven years I was with her) linding my genius, and being of a Cha,. rirable temper to do good among/I her poor Neighbours , I had her purfe at <·ommand to buy what Ingredients might 
be 



©uee11, llke l?rlofet. , , 
requi,ted ta make Balfoms , Sal vcs, 

1)'ntments, Waters for Wounds, Oyls, 
prdials and the like; belidcs fhe pro-
red foch knowledge for 1t1e from her 
yficians and Chirutgions ( who were 

le bell thlt all England could afford ) 
1d alfo bought many Books for me to 
'.ad, that in fhort time, with the help of 
mfe Worthy men before mentioned , 1 
lori became a Prld:itioner , and did be-
in with Cut tiugers, Bruifcs, Aches, A-
ues, Head-lch, Bleeding at the Nofc, 
elons, W hirloes 011 the !· ingcrs , So,c 
:ye5, Drawing of Blif\ers, Burning,, 
footh-ach, and any thing which is com-
nonly incident; and in all thofe Cures 
:.od was plcafed to give me good fo.:-
U~ . 

wlien I was about the age of two 
lh<l twenty years, I wJs lent by this 
Noble Lady to a Welman in hml labour 
of Child, who being quite wearied out 
with her plins, ihelell into f\rong Coo--
vnl!ion hti , wl\ich greatly endaugercd 
b6th her t'elr ·and her Child ; bur by 
Gods help thofe Remedies which I gave 
her canfed her Fits to ceaf~,aml a fafe Da-· 
livery followed, 

Whm 



12 Q ~uppJement to tbe 
When I was Married to Mr.WoUey,wc lived together at Newport Pond in Fffe~ near Saffron 1f'alden [even years ; my Husband having been Mailer of that Free-School fourteen years before; we having 1mny Boarders my skill was often exercifcd among(! them , for ofte"times they got miffiaps when they were play-ing, and oftentimcs fell into dillempers, as Agues, Feavors, .Meazles, Small-pox, Confumptions and many•other Difeafes ; in all which, unlcfs they were defperately ill, their Parents trufled me without the help of any Phyfician or Chirurgion: likewi[e the Neighbours in eight or ten miles round came ro me for Cure. A Woman vvho h:id had a fore Leg one ana twemy years I quite Cured. Another being kicked by a Churlitl, Husband on her Leg, fo that a Vein vvas ht>rll,whereby /he loH at the leafi a pottle of· BJood; I frayed the Blood and cured lier Leg. 

A young Maid as !he vvas cutting Sticks v1·1th an .:\x, by chance cut her leg foreJy, !he having long time been :!Jlk1ed vvith the Green-ficknefs · and Drbplie; I not only Cured her Leg, but alfo her otlm Dillempers at the fame ~i-~e-, 
A 



f\.ueen- llke lltlofet. 13 
A Ge11tlema1t having got a bruife on 

·is Leg by the lalh of a Whip, and being 
n a de[perate condition with it, fo that 
e was in danger of his life, I in a com-

~etent time did Cure. 
Many of the Convul!ion-1its , and 

, ickets among Children I did Cure. 
One being bitten with a Mad-Dog, I 

nn very !hort time did Cure him. 
Several Women who had fore Breafis 

and fore Nipples, I Cured. 
Many who had violent fits of the Stone, 

I eafed them. _ 
_ A Man being much brui[ed with the 

fall of a Cart upsn him, I cured. . 
One being much bruifed by Rogues 

meeting him on the way, an.l after they 
had beaten him down, kicked him on one 
fide Ot his Head , fo that his Ear was 
(welled you could fee no {hape it had, 
and withal fell into a Fcavor: I, by Gods 
help did Cure. 

A Woman who for divers Months had 
a very great flux upon her , I {peedily 
CurcJ. > 

A man lying lick of the Mea2Jes, and 
being all !truck in,fo that it was thought 
he could not potlibly have lived , I gave 
him a Cordial which brought them forth 
again and recovered him. A 
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A Child of a year old being taken with thefhaking Paltic, I Cured. A Man having a Pitch-fork tur, into the Corner of his Eye, I Cured. A \\ oman having a Stick nm into rhe corner of her Erc,I Cured. 

A little Boy falling from a Bricfge into a little River, cut his Head fo with a Houe, that while I had it in Cure there came forth a Hiverof the Skull ; I Cu-red. 
A Man taken fuddenly with an Apo-plcx, as he walked the Srreet, his Neigh-bours raking him into a Houfe, and as they rhoughr he was quite dead, I being called unro him, chanced to come juli when they had taken the PiJiow from his llead, and wrrc going •to firip liim ; bur I cau~d him to be fet uprighr,andhi~ Jnourh robe open by force,rhen did I give him fomething our of a l,rrle glals, and caufrd him ro be rubbed and cha/fed, Jnd Air to be given hi111, fo rim in a little rime he cari,c ro hiro/df and knew e,'cry one : He J, l'Cd about rcn honrs after, and gave God and 111e rhanks,rhar he was nor taken away in that condition , but gave him fence ro make his Peace with God and ro order what he h~d left. l willed 

him 
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rn to fend for a Phylkian; which he 
;.I, who did of what I had 
ne, but could not Cave his life. 
A Woman being !truck with a fiaff 

c,on the Lip, fo that it wa5 cut afunder 
ith the blow: I in {ho,t time Cured. 

Many I did cure in that Town, which 
'ere burned with fire,and fome fcalded, 
1d none of them had a Scar. 

A Girle about twelve years of Age 
eing taken with a Lethargy , and after 

had brought her out of it !he fell into 
lrong and !\range Convulfion-fits,which 
n fow weeks l did perfectly Cure. 

After thefe Seven years were paft, we 
ived at Ha ,~-"'Y, near London, where we 
1ad above threcfcore Boarders; and there 
l had, many more Trials for my Skill 
both at home and abroad, 

I Cured my own Son of an Impo-
fiume in the Head, and of a deep Con-
futnption, after the Phylicians had given 
bim over. 

l Cuood a Woman ef Tlrrecfcbre 
years old, who had !yen Bed-ridden half 
a year of a Timpany , and wa5 not able 
to help her felf: This Cure 1 did in three 
days. I 
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I Cured a Man-fcrvant t6 a Gentk-man , who had a for~ Leg by a fall frC)JI an high p)ace, and it was grown fo dfo. gcrous, that it was thought incural,fe. I Cured a Bricklayer who J1ad a fore Leg by tile faJJ of Timber, and becaufc he was poor his Chir-urgioll gave it over. I Cured a Shoe-maker of a fore Leg, who had fpem three pounds on it before he came to me. 

I Curcrla poorWomanof afore Leg, who was advifed by a Chirurgion td ha1•e item off. 
A Cancer in the Nofc I have Cured. Canker, in the Mouth and Throat. The Grecn-licknds in many. Droplie, Jaundies, Scurvy, Sciatica, Griping of the Curs, \ 'omitin5 and Loofoc& And for the PaUi~, whether Oead 01 Shaking, I , fure none can give better Remedies, nor know it better than I do, having bought my Experience at a dear rate; there is none who have been more afflicted witli it than my frlf, and { I humbly blcfs G,id for it) there is. m1 Pe1fon more frCLr from it than my Jell; nor from any other Difeafe, and that i, very much, I betng now in my Two and fiftieth year, 



mueen,lilte <ltlofet. 1 7 

Much more I could fay , but I think 
eed not; for they who do believe any 
'ng I write, will, I hope, have confi-

ce to. make' ufe of thefe· Receipts I 
II give them without any fear, It is 

together as neceffaiy tMt you "{hou!d 
how how to keep your Bodies in 
a Ith , to prefer'Ve your Eye-light and 

our Limbs, ,as it is to Feed or Cloath 
:iur felf. Therefore the inore fully to 
·complifh you, let me perfwade you 
,t to flight, but to value what 1 Chall 
-ach,and give God the glory;who out of 
> mean things as I {hall name,he {hould, 
f his goodnefs to us, create in them 
> great a vertue. I do not attribute any 
ing but to his alone power , and give 

im praife when he pleafeth to 1nake me 

n lnltrllment of doing good, 

For 



18 a ~uppJement to toe 

T Ake of the dried leaves of Lawrt which is elleemed in Gardens: Take of the line powder thereof as much as will lie llpOn alixpencd,y heap, mix it vvid1 any liquid thing, alld take it one hour or two befure the tit comes ; do this time rimes and go ro hed,and keep w:mn. The bdl thing to give it in is T reicle-water, Cardm-water ,or Dragon-water. 
Ft1r th4 fali11g Si,lr._~fi. 

Take a live Mole, and cut the throat of it into a G!als of Whitewine, and pufently give it to the party to drin!! at the New and full of the Moon ( viz.) the day before the New, the day of the Nfvv,and the day after, and fo at the Full. 
This vvill Cure abfolutely, if the Par-ty be not above forty years of Age. 

F,r 



«1.11cen, lilte Ql:lofct. 1, 
an exmam Rbeum falling frum the 

Head. 
'fake1 forne Lu6at1li,i •~alfom, and 
ead it tbin upon the finooth !ides of 

,i Sage leaves, take live or fix of thefe 
ves with the other fide downward 

~on a few embers of Wood Colls , and 
ke the fmoak through a paper •tunnel 
to your mouth ; thus do every morn· 

ie; tm you line\ a Cure, 

For Worms, "miratnUHI Cure, 

Let the party drink their own Water 
·i:th a little Methridate mingled therein, 

,or tliree days togedacr in the morning 
a.lling,_ and walk after it, 

tf. ,n# exceUeHt OyHtmtltt f•r all manner 
of [we/Jing, and fern, ,md for the Ki11g1 
Evil, i~ will• diffel'llt it if it be to bt dif-
f.Ived, it-,.,ill bot/J b,eak._•nd beat; it 
i1 good alfo f11r f we eyu if anointed 

tberewitl,. 
Take one pint of the juyce of CeUon• 

tlilft, ,Ind boil it •in -0ne •pound and-half 
ot 111aw Bntter-nev&~ Calttd , till you may 
by your• judgtnellt think it t0- be enough, 

I fo 



20 @upple111tnt to tffe 
fo keep it in a Gally-pot for your ufe,an, When you apply ir lenr be warm, and bath the plac~ wcll, if_it be not broken. bur i( it ~e,,~rok«i, then diplin.e J11ntt OOJbs in ir am! lay QO rwicecin ·tl1e dar, anoint fore Eyes genrlr with a: Feather, every n.ighr till they are well . 

.d n/4.}l excel!t1tt Baljj,m for WoK1Jd.r, 
·· ·Take a pint of the purefi Ja!Jad OyJ., and put to it four ounces of common Brimfione beaten tine , and fet it in the Sun for three wefks or more before you ufe (r. 
,[f the Wound be in6amed,fprend fome con~rve of Red-rofes upon a llonen C!orh, and lay on over night, the next Moniing bath it well with Brandy , and then lay on this Balfom with a Feather warm, ufe the Conferve of Ro[,s rill you find ,Jhe inffammation to be quite gone, and Jf you perceive proud llelh to grow in the Wound, then lay in a little burnr, Allom after you have wallied it, before you lay on the Balfom. 

~o,;iferve qf Red-rofes is alfo very goOE! .to lay llpon inflamed Eyes, ,,noilt-ned firfi with a few drops bf Plantain 
Water, 
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tef, and therl Cpread upon Lawn, and 
laid on the Eye-lids with' ·a, Lawn l,es 
en, 'bind it on all night, and the next 
wa!h it off with a little-red-Ro[e-

te~, and a little Wh'.~e fo.l}ar Candy. 

•,J Canl:er in the £re.ift,; 1f1'f'ttl C,mfore 
J_.1 r ·1 ·'· tje".r. n!)_ ·, "., _ · ._ 

,,Here is no bttter thing in•fhe World 
11n tP tak~ \nwatdlf Sows or Wood-
t, ln this manner following. · 
I Take · aborlt-frA: £core of therti aliv'e, 
.d wa!h them. in a li;tle White-wine, 
1en bruifl' lliem' well in. a Porringer 
uh the b'ack of a Spoon , then pour in 
tne ~lean .White-wine ,~10 tl;icui, 
ll'ain the·juyce of them into a ,ql.(;irt qf 
Vhitewlni::or Ale, h,ut WbitewiMis bet-
·r; krePii\ ii) a G\af$rl?9ttli:, ;11,d,eyery 
lorning faf\ing, and at four of the ~Joel, 
1 the Afternoon drink one quarter of a 
int of it, fo long as you h nd you need it. 
"hen take a quart of ~pring-water that 
ifes in the E.afi , ·and. boy\ . t~,creip. lt~.o 
,andfuls of red-Sage t,H hal,f your water 
e cdnfumed'J"therf11Uafo1'it' out ~nd ptit 
n ' a' lift'lc Ro!:lVA'l16n\;1 alid then {l,ine 
l'ioney, heat 1hem togethernver rhe hre, 
and then put in a · Glafs foi yo1.Yr iife : 

lay 



22 9 Supplement to tbt lay nothing to your Breafi but linnc, Cloths dipped in fame of this Sage-watt warmed, Morning and Evening- It is tb, Wood-lice which doth the Cure, foL an, Drink which is made of them, efpecial~ if it be in White-wine, doth not on~ Cure a Cancer in theBreall, ~t alio f°" Eyes, ScurYy, drow~els in the Brain, C-0nvulfion-lits in Cbi!drcn, or in .QldCJ people, or any manner of Obllrul'Jions, for the> will carry out all evil and v mous Humours outof tbe,!lody. 
For any StpttJ11-tht Fa«. ·, 

Take a piece of the After-birth of W-omans lirll Child, , and rab y0ttt Face with it over night, the-next morning wa[h naff with a li«Te new114'i1k WllT!n fi-om the Cow, de lo rhn,e.orfour times ,111d it will help. , 

'lo c,,u .,,, ..,h; pif[ttb tbtir B,J. 
Take of the ,<\~r-birt,h cf a WP11Jag .aIJd dry' it ill a11 O_vm, ,;y.d beat tq J!Qw.der, a11d gi'{e asmuah~ will lye oni 411:IlCnccin alittlq Wi,neor ,Syr11r., fpr a week toge_rher, every Morning fulling, ;uul llOthing is better. 

For 
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Nha1ttji-, and for~, bi tb,e &nl~ 

ub the foles of the Feet with the 
it of Brandy ever}! night, and. apply 
Jilerb Henb:me, broiled with a little 

eg and Whitewine Vmcgu to the 
tmples;. it will.eafe pain in.the Eeaii, 
,l aiufo the Pa,ty tb lloqi. 

For pam i11. tb~ Bose.1. 

Anoint the 'Place grieved with Dogs 
s:afu ell!e!'Y night ny the fire, and wear 
tks cot out of a Beus skin in their 
ocs every day , and their pain will be 
nc. 

,r the •. Leprojit , or any athtr ventmaut 
,EfHrrwer. , 

Swallow ewcry iwcllrk. hours..aJ. kl!e~ 
; Gold, and frill asi you void 011e \W!h 
in Trcacle-vvatn, and at.die dur lto,u< 
vallow ita!?in.. continut doing tnis ,a 
mg time and it vvill-Cum. . Ii , • 1: , 

'la kj}l fu,c,. / • I 

Fry a Spung in Bhttl!r~d hang.JH>by 
firing, and the Rats vvill forfakc the 

'oorn. 
Ta 



24 a i!lupplemeut to tbe 
'l'o Cun a Horfe of" Cold, thougf, he hath 

had it never fo long a time, 

Take two new laid Eggs, put them into an Earthen-pot , and then put in as 
much Whitewine Vinegar -as will aovet 
t;bem~ then cover tbem,,clofe -and pul 
them into a Horfo•dunghilLand cover it over with the dung, fo let it /land twelve 
hours, then pour it down tne Horfes throat !hells and all, and gallop him af-ter it , and Cloath him very warm; be 
fure you give it him three or four rimes, but :there mull be a day between every time. 

For a Cow that Stale, bloud. 

Take a good handful of the Herb calledPeruwinckleand bruifo it, and boy] 
it in -a quart of Ale rilJ it comes to a pint, then /\rain it . and give it her to drink ; 
do ,fo three times. Pernwinckle hath alfo an excclleur vcrUw to llench bleed• 
ing at the Nofein C,1uillians, if it be mas!erint6 a garland' hod hung about rhe Neck. ' 

An 



mucen,like <!tlofct . :is 
e.~cel'ent MeJicine f,,, tbe ColJ 

Gout, 

Take Stone-Fitch three drams, pound 
ro dufr, and fet it over the fire; Venice 

urpentine fo much as being mingled 
ith the Pitch, will make it fpread when 

1e Pitch is co!d;the befc Turmerick, 5 or 
Races beaten to powder, Letharge of 
:old half ~n ounce; mix all thele toge-
1er when you have warmed the Pitch, 
1d work them together that all may 

::ccome one fubfiance, and ufe it for your 
lailler, following the Go1o1t as it !hall 

:move. 

.. Far the Hot Gout, 
A ,nojf admirable Medicine. 

Take the Bones of a Horles Legs , 
,reak them, and take the Marrow out of -
hem and wafh it dean , it mufi be the 
vhitefi Marrow , wa(h the Bones alfo, 
nd put both the Marro"w and them into 
, Kettle with Running-water, and fet 
hem a boy ling, fcim off the hrfi riling 
or that will be froth , then fcim of all 
he refi that arifeth and f:tvc it, as you 

C do 



26 i eupptement to tbe 
do the Neats-foot Oy! ; then take of If. 
fop, Time, Camomile, Rofcmary, and fiJ 
leaves of red Sage ( of all) the quantin 
of a handful, and when you have got J! 
much Oil as you con, then boil the Herb, 
in it for a quarter of an hour, then firaui it and keep it in a Gally-pot or Gla/s; 
the quantity of a fo1all Nut will go a 
great way; you mull llrip the Rofcmary 
and Time upwards, and be fore you put 
in none of the /lalks ; put in as much 
fothcrnwood-tops and of Lavcndcr-
Cotton, as you did of cad~ of the other 
Hci bs , a11d boil them with, the other, Imp it well from the Air. 

AJt exceL'ent Gliflcr -to Cool a11d 
Eind. 

Tak-e a quart of new Miik , and a handful of Knot-gr,ls, ,~ much of 
Bramblc,as 1m1eh ol limll Plantain; boil 
rhcfc together in the Milk, then Hrain it, 
,.nJ pm in. Jix penny weight of Boleor-1~oda,it, a11d adminificr it blJod:warm. 

For 
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Take Mlllows, Violet leaves, Marflt-
1bllows, Mclilot, of each two handfols, 
Linfecd, bEaten two ounces, Crumbs of 
lread , as much ; boil thefe in Milk and 
nakc a Poultis therewith; then put into 
t a little Oil of Rofes, and apply it ~o 
he grieved place very warm twice a 

lay. 

(o Curs a Deaf,1ef, tvhic/, if ca11[ed by tl,~ 
, floppage of ,tbe :{iar1 by wax. 

lf it hath been long, then drop into 
ihe Ear a little of Bitter-Almonds 
warmed,for a week together every Night; 
when the Party is in Bed then take a 
)ittle warmed Sack, with as much of the 
be[l white Annifeed-water, and feringe 
the Ears with it once a day for three days 
together, and keep them flopped with 
black Wool. If they 111 ve been deaf 
but a little whilc,thcn the'wine with the 
Annifeed-wlter will be fufficicnt, with-
out the Oil of Almonds, 

C 2 For 
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Fo; thef,;1/ling_ doT1111 nf the Motb,r. 
Take Smiths Water and Oaken leaves, or the Bark of Oak, •and boil them Well in a Pewter difh clofe covered , then frrain it through a Cloth ; wet Cloaths lhcrcin and.apply them hot rwoer 'three times in a ts•ight when you. go tcJ. Bed : 1Thus do for a week together, · and keep your felf warm io the day time. 

A mnft exceL'e,1~ PI ai(/ ,,. for tbe Gout, wl1erewitb a Ge11tfet1t411 as I k._11;,v n•,n Cured •rrfier all the ChirurgioJtr b.,d giveit him over. 

Tak~ half a pound of un-wrought \\'ax, h:ilf a poµnd of Roli11, one ounce of Olibc1,1um, four 0911~,~ o( L,nha~g~ of Gold , three quarters of a pound of w hire-lead finely beaten and fcarccd ; then take a pint of Nears-foot Oyl , frt it on the hre with the Wax and Rolin, ~nd when it is melted put thereto the o-r her powders, and fiir it fall with a fiick tilJ rou lind it be enou~b: fo make it up in Rou)s, anJ keep it fo,r your ufe; .a11d when l ou fi.cl any pain apply it upon linncn. 

For 



bitiltg of a M~d-dag, ta1tght by 
Do&or Mathias. 

Tako of Rue, 'of G;arlfrk, of 1,:raped 
cwter, of each two ounces, of Venice-
'reade 011<:_ ounce, of Mu[cadine oni 
ctart; put alf thefe into it , flop it clofe 
1d boil it in a Kettle of witer for the 
>ac11 of two hours , then ronr off the 
1eaiel!1 and aFpfy fome,of rne dreg, to 
1~· 11lace bitten,and give tl1e Patient two 
ooopfuls co drink of the Liquor, Morn-
ng and Evening for nine days together. 
'his never failed 1"1an nor Beafi, 

•'To mak,_e the Oil of Charity, 

Take Rofemary, Sage, Lavender, Ca-
1omilc, the le!T'er Valerian, of each one 
andful; cut them limll and put thc,u 

nto Oyl-Olive, let it be very thick with 
he Herbs, let it infufe feven daies in the 
itin; ti1e11 take the Gla[s wherein thev 
re and wind about the bottom a li ttle 
hy, and fer it into a Kettle of ftcthing 
Nater, and let it fiand nvo hours \ then 
train it out and put in Herbs, and do as 
icfs>rc•, fo do three limes ; then put in 
/;!leriart alone -and do as before, then 

C 3 !\rain 



;o Q ~upplement to tj)e 
llraio it and let the Oyl fettle: keep dearell for Chriftians, and the grouni1 and Herbs for Beal\s. 

7he Virtue,. 
Tt healed, green-Wounds ,md BrSii:,. r;r inw.rd]y: J !akc a fj:,oonfull pf tt,-d,ci:,I\ Oil in J little warm Po/fer-drink, ai:d go co Bed and live at afrer it. lt c.i-llththe Tooth-acl, if it comes of a col~ Hhcutn, dippi~g C)othes in it and Jax to tl,e Cheek. It is good for all A"chc:1'thaf come of Cold. It is good for Dcaiiefs, if it be dropped into the Ear warm; if lirll the head be carefully opened witjl the !learn of red-Sag= and Milk boil'etl together. .It will alfo Cure or knit tO• gcther a brokenRib. 

Tn Cttre a '1 impa19•. Proved bj me. Take fhell-Snailg, crack their !hells lnd take thun off, then put the Snails into a Cullender for a little while to drain,then bear them in a Wooden-Beul or Mortar till }ou tind they are wclrbeaten; .then warm it a little in a !lone-Pan and fpread it upon Shccps-leathcr, and by it all o,·cr the Belly when the Party go~s to Bed, anJ bind it on: the next Mo ning take it olf,and la}' in the· /lead thtrcof a WJrl)l Cloth. Thu1 do thrci; :t-iglus tos~thcr, 
. '1, 
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mak_e t/J, Black_;-,v.1ter, to C,ere a il,i/fo-

lo,w Woolf; Noli me tangcre ; or ·any 

'leiter er Scald ·; or al\)' otl1er Sores. 

Take the fatten Wool about the Cod 
· a Sheep, dry it in an Oven after Hou-

old-Brcad is drawn; then beat it into 
1e powder ; put to it a fufficient quan-
ty of white Rofe-water, with a little 

"8rcury fublimate, and [o apply it to the 

'rieved places, by wetting linnen Rag5 

nd lay it on warm. 

f mojf exceUen1 Diet-drink,/ut any Dife;fe, 
caufed by Jharp or fo1<I Hitmor,. 

Take Safa-perilla 4 ounce~, Safafras-
Nood 4 ounces, and China-root 1 ounce, 

4 handfuls of Egrimony , 4 handfuls of 
Colts-foot,4 handfuls ofScabions, 2 pen-

ny worth of Marfu-Mallow-root, one 

handful of Betony, 1 handful of Ladics-
mantle, 1 handful of Sanicle, and I root 
of Columbine; !hread the Roots above-
faid, and put them together with the 
Herbs into three gallon5 of Running-
water; boil it ro two Gallons , then 
!train ir, and put to rhe water one sai-

l Ion more of Water , and boil it until 
it be half confumed ; then l\rai,1 this 

C 4 drink 



32 9 ~upptenunt to tbe drink, and put thereto one pottle ot W hirewine, and one pint and half of Bony, boil it a little again and fcum it vcrr clean, then take it from the hr , and put in two ounces of Sem , and three quarters of an ounce of Rubarb • drink a draught thereof Morning and E, ,•rning : l t is good for Drop!,c and Sccir-vy. 
Fo,· a F,lu in tb: F.J~· 

Take E11glij/, Hony, and the ·Marml'I! of a Goofe wi,11g, of each a like quantity, warm tlmn together, and fay _them on the Eyelid with a Feather, and kt it go into the Eye, dre& it twice a day till it be welL It will cure thore films which do.come of t!1e fmall Pox. 
7a C11refore Nipple,, urfor ab,-,,ife n•hirb comubyaf-,/!. Take PcrJley and lhred it, and boy I it in Cream.till J'O!l fee an oil on the top of it, then take that oil and boil with a little Lo3f Sugar,andfo apply it. 

For the Stone a.,d Chol,,·. 
HJ!f an ounce of Catfo in the Cane, tlk"1 from the point of a knife, and prc-

fcntly 



Oncmlike \Cloict; 3 l 
otl,y alter it half an ounce of Manna, 
/f(1lvcd in Poffct-drink, and two hu1rs 
frr that ,frink Lemmon Poffet-drink: 
his you muft do t!-r~c dajs to;\cthcr. 

To m~k! 1hij!olow Waler. 

Take of Bolcarmoniack four ounces, 
:amphire tour ounces, w:1ite Copenis 
oe ounce; tlice the Ca:nphire thin and 
'.'Jt the Copcrus tine; then boil them 
wo co~ccher in an Earthcn-PJ11 never 
(d 1 tlicr win ,ndt of thcmfclvcs with• 
i11t my thin,;, to 1hem; -when they arc 
neltccJ , Jfo them cogcrher with a link 
-,ick till th,y arc hard, then beat the1n 
n a \1nrt.1r to a powder, and then b:at 
·our &)lcanT)oniack and mix with then, 
very well,· and keep it tied up in a blad-
"1er (it will keep.Jtv~n_years:) when yo" 
ufc of it, t:ike a g1urt of Spring-wJtc, 
~nd mals:e ]F boiling h_ot , ihcn put in one 
goQd tpq,011ful of the powder aud tlir it 
a_bQn, ,Jifl1~.}"1Jcq_it is cold put it int,i ,1 

qJ_fs ,. ad co~eqi~: W htn yo•.t dref.s 
'l'~Y ,v{PJl/!d,o,r1Thil\olqw with it,, you 
mulr '.'f,.'l'i' .. it ~qy hqi ,. anJ b1th the 
plac, wJI with ii , then double Com·' 
lo& f-ag, .iml wet thnn in it, h:i,vinl" 

C S b, lc•rc. 



1/ :i~ tt ~uµplcmrnt to tf;c 
he-fore a little Bony in the hrning of it\ fo l.1y on your Wetted l\:J5fi , ai.~d bir them 011 : thus do twice a day t1Jl it be well. This heals very fut!, if the \\'oun,l he lit to be hcoleJ ; but if there be any rnfbmrnarion in it, it i'i not for it. If you ule it fi,r the f.ics, yot1 mull w,1r1n it, aIJd d1 op it in. ( did Cure 1 ,.Jc11t!un1rnJ1l nfJ Tliit10low in the L\': \\'ith it, wliich 1he had by the Sma,I-l'nx: At.J fcver,J fore I eg, I have C•,-rcd with ir. 
It i, very good forthc Itch ( aud for ':aJd-Hor/c bscl,s ) nuly you mutt dou-ble your quantity@f row,lcr, and always put in lfony when you heat it, tcr rhat ,foth deJHk and help to heal. 

Fm·Elm1m httb, Eyer. 

Dt,1r;rms-hlocd, Boie-::trmoniadr, Jt1d' M.uticlt /::eaten and fcarir, of each l like Y"•'ntity; 11.1isr them with the white of .n Egg well beaten: then fr,rcad it on a piece of Leather. a11,J:hy it tl/r the fore~ iicad, trom on,• Tc,1?jllJ to i~otlicr, :md kt it he nJJ yuu l,c Cii1edi 'which, wlrh ( Jods ble!Ting, will be i,i rliree ,faysi 11 

· 1ii 



1o ft enc/; Bleedillg at 1/g N'ufe, or i11 

Wo11wlr. 
Take of Frankin[encc one dram, A-

oes half a dram , beat them into tin~ 

powder; then beat the white of an Egg 
1n<l mix with it, let it be of the thickncf, 

bf Hony; dip the wool of a Hare in it, 

and apply it to the Wound , and bind it 
on: if to the Nofe, lprcad it upon a lin-

nen Cloth,and l.1y it to it. 

For Kib~d F-I,e/,. 

Take the Wool o[ a Cony, and the 

white of an Egg, btaten together, anl 

fpread it upon a linncD Cloth and lay it 
on : but if they arc broken, then fake .1 

live-Mou[e and t1ca it, and lay the skin 

on \Yhilc i c is warm. 

Fortb~ Rick.!11 i,z Cbildm1. 

Take of the im~r Bark of lvy,the -it.• 
ner BJrk of A(h, Hans-tongue le.1 vc,, 

brandies of T,merisk , boil then\ in 
four Gallons of middl~-W mt, anc,", · 

in [o m,ny of Hops as yon think "· 
keep 1t : wncn it is cold eno.12;. 
work it np with ·y e,l\ as you J 

otiv~--.: 



tl Supi,!cmcnt to tbe 11t.
1
1n ,hink~ h..tve 011;.. \ "dfc.1 t:ndn arn.. ti1er, an.I let tht Child drink no Nh r drink fur , quarter of a year. 1 hav,. cun<l many with this drink, and a l'Ja,_ leer of l'aracelfus upon Sheeps leather to thdilllllof the bJck. 

A,t r.,di,;,i ltenr,d_;,far rb: St •lie. 
1 _Take I\ hire-wine and qnrnch a black I lint iu it live levered times.then (wceten it llith ~irrup of Ma11h-Mollows, and tJke it Morning and I:. vening for three c!a) ,. • 

A;, ex..·,/i,,,, Cord,,,/ Efeliu,,ry. 
T eke of Confrrve oi Sage-flowers, ~olemar!-flowers , Muigold-llowers , ,nd of icd-Rofcs, of each one ounce, mix rlrun together with ODe oun;c of '1rr,:p of C!."e-gilly llcwCJs; and lix :r.:·cts of lc;it-Gpld, htp it in a Gal'r-pot, arrJ rakt evtry ni,.;ht when )'On go -'' bed as u,uch as a li1tle Walnm. Jc i~ , cry good for any Wtak Bod)', 

I ' il'4 /lle 'Slvrtd1-Ffux, er otber Lo,fi,e(,, I·• 
T3!(e two or three Races of 9ingcr al)d llk, them th;n;and Jay fome of them • 

over 
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er a Ch.1fiing-di01 of Crnls; then lit 
er the beat .and finCJlk of it , and take 
ed. yull catd1 no Cold: Do this Morn-
' and EvcningJor three or four d.1ys. 

F' or tbe 1Vorm1 in Cbi!d,-e,r. 
Take of the tops of unfct-Leeks,with 
e lower part alfo of them, aue hand-
!, as n,u,h of the tcps of \,\' ormwooJ; 
,op thun finall ; then fct them on the 
re with a little frefh Butter and a little 
,bitcwinc Vinegar, and boil them till 
1e Hcrl,s l,e foft, and that it be rcafona-
le thick; then put it between two linnen 
ilothcs fewed like a Bag , and lay it 
rarm all over the belly of the Child 

Night, and bind it on with a Cloth. 
0he next Morning take it off and put a 
,arm Cloth inlkad thereof. 

Th~ do three or four Nights, togc-
lm and it wil1 caufe th~trl'fo void tliq 
>v'orms.' ' It doth alfo draw Wind and. 
nfecl:ion out of the Body. · ' 

(o nuk_e a bfock.,Sal'vc verygooaf,,r Com;, 
or fa,· fZn! Sore old or new., · 

Take a pintpf fallad Oyl, and half a 
,;,ottnd of l'(ed-lead, and pt1t them into a 
' skillet 
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skillet that will hold three pints,or near, for fear of boy ling over ; /lir it all the while, and let it boil fufrly till you per-ceive it to look black , and that it leave boiling and doth finoak ; the11 take it from the lire, and let it frand till it be quite cold, then warm the bottom of the Skillet and turn it out . • 
A,r e:)(ceL'ent TJ:Zttr fa,. ,i Ca;1k.5r ill 1be ltloutb, orfo,· ,i;~y Sore. Take of Rofermry, Sage, Phntain and Scurvr-graf;, of cac11 one handful, one little branch of 1llr b of Grace, and a little Swett-brycr; boil thefc in a qnart of ·water and a guJrt of White-wine, and put therein a bright ll1ining Sea-co:il as big as ~n Egg, one that was ne-ve, b(irntd ; let them boil fofcly over a fl, ,w-lire, clo{e covered, till half con-fumed; theu llrain it out and put in fome Roach-illom; make it /harp with it 1 then make it very fwect with Hony, and ft over rhe lire again till it be boyling fiot ; then when it is almott cold pm it into a Gfafs-bottle, and keep -it tor u/c. When you ufe it, ,vath your Mouth with it very hot, threeor four times in a day; and then take a Jiu le warm f !,my io 

• ~uur 
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ur Mouth to care the linart B1th 
ounds with it very hat and well, then 

IP linnen Clothes_ i11 warm Hony and 
il{.on, Drcf, it twice a day. 

very fiue Poulti, to lay 011 a~y Sore,- to 
t1ke tbe inflammation out of it; or to 
l.:y to a fore B,·eaft to b,·eak,,, or to diflolve 
it if it will not break_: It will alf, 
b~1l it if btok.,n. 
Take a quart of Milk, and boil it with 

wo !light handfols of Oatmeal,and one 
,<1,KI handful of white-Lilly leaves ( I 
ncan the green leaves of the white Lil-

cut linall) when it is boiled euough, 
uc in as much of the heft fal!ad Oil as 
viii make it very foft and moitl, accord-
ng co the bignds of your Sore fpread 
omc of it upon a linnen Cloth,and by o. 
,er it as ~ot as you can foffcr it ~orning 
md Evenmg: when you drcfs 1r waf\-\ 
it with a little 13rand-y and B,mh. 1 

• 

Fo_r a tickJi11gJ;Jm,m a,nd Co,eg/,, 
Take of Conferve of fox-lungs two 

~•.111ces1 Sirr\lP o~ Col1s-foot , Si,rup of 
Nhi<len-11n·r, Sirrupof Hore-hound, Sir• 
tup 9f,Hyfop, Sirrup of Viojcts, of each 
bne ounc~; mix them well togcther,an\l 
uke them often in the day or night upon 

Liquori(h-ftick, An_ 
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All e.we!'e11t Ba/fom fa,· ;,,,.,, ire{ Br1tif;J for 011tr,,a;-d,fYwud,,,ndft1r theSto// . 

T .ike of O)'i-Olivc, Oy! of T urpen-tine, and of the bell Whitcv.ine, of each one •qtqrc , put intq them three good handfuls of the tops of St, Jnhlft \'\ ort, with· the Aowers and feed, ; lw then lbnd in a Gla(s in the Sun ten daies; then pm them into a 101,g ·Gally-pot , and ft t that pot into a Kettle of water , and fa. llcn it with Hay ; let the water fccth for twq hqw~, thcncal,c it out and fct it b, . altv.iic, keep it co, efcd. 
Tf\ou cake it for the Stone, take a fpoonfiil of it at a rime in a G/a(s of Vv'\;it1cwine, in the Morning falling, for ~11n1: <l~ystp/$~,ther at the l\ew and Full of rhe.Mooq,; but if yo11 fhould be:/l,d-?~iil\· t~~~u, t Im/ \a.J,e it wh~n your ft.Hi 1s 1n pam. 

Fo,- Sores; w,rm it -a li ttle, and after vou>have vvellivvafhcthhe Woond witl1 'Bi·aQdY, lay Ol>l'lle B'alfum wir6 a Fr::i:; the!-, a11tl dip I':i11t iii' fr and by :into i\ :,nd "l flieci!-ofl •Hogs 0 6bd1kr ovn- "th~t, tlfat!hc Iinpedyo\, bind·,r iiF wirh ni~'y not foak it up; drcfs your wouutls-Morn-iug and E l'Cning. If 
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If you take it for an inwird Bruife, 
c two fpoonfuls of it in a Gh{s of 
hitewinc, and go to bed and fweat, do 
three nights together , be fi1re to jum-

the pot well together when you take 
y,or el[e the Oils vvill be~( the top, 
d the Wine ~t the bottom; the Herbs 
cl r lowers applyed [tench bleeding in 
'ounds, or at the No[e. 

moft adrnirable Drink,Jor a Cough : it 
",l[P e~peUetb "ny ~ongoaled Blood\ . Im• 
pojt..me, or otber filthy Humcur, I! 
healetb aU inwardVlcers, andcooleth 
i11ffamed Lwtg,, . and a/fa beal,ih Vl-
cer, in them. 

Tak~. twp pounds of qultk-Lirne, and 
tt it into ten qu1rts of Spring-water in 
~Earthen-pot; let it itand·twenty four 
ours; then you will fee as it were a thin 
:e on tlic top ofit, which you muli take 
ff very clean with 1 fcimmer,thcn pour 
ff ,II that is clear inco another pot, and 
lut into it thcfc things fo\lowing: 
Of blew Figg, !lit in two half a pound, 
,f Raifor,s of the Sun Honed half a 
)0tmd, of LiquoriCT1 fcfaped and ilicecl 
1hin four ounces , of Ch,n1 l{oot ilicecl 

· thin 
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thin two ounces, of Annifecds bruifed one ounce, of the fnavings of Ivory four ounces, of Maiden-hair one handful, of Burrage, of Pimpernel , of Balm , of Penny-Royll', of Colts-foot , ScabioEs, Horehonnd, of St. Jolnu Wore, of each one handful, and half a handful of Ma-rigold flowers ; then put in fonr ounce, ot Earth-worms, flit and cleanfed from their filth with Whitewine. 
Let all thefe lleep in that water 24 hours ; then take it and llraiu it gently and keep it in Glafs-bottk~; drink there-of Morning and Evening l good draught ( or if you pleafe) oftener, and you will lind a great benefit, 

1 ake twc, pounds more of quick-Lime, and put it into the fame quantity of Spring-water, and do as you did before; only you may ufe the fame Ingredients as you made the other , without any new, 
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For ., Pin ,rnd Web in the Ep, 

. ,;kc of red-Rofewatcr one quarter 
n·pint, put inw it two ~,myworth of 

hltick finely powdered, and one quar-
. of an ounce ot white Sugar-Candy; 
on have in rcadine!s of burnt-Allom, 
d white Sugar-Candy , of each a like 
~ntity beaten line and fearfed,and mix-
well together,: ,When ,yoUt drefs the 

• e , Jirlt wan, it well with the Water, 
~d then blow in Come of the powder 
lith a quill, and hold your hand over it 
II the linart be gone ; the next Morning 
t fome Breaft-mi\k be milke<l into it, 
1d do nothitig elt~ in the lv).6rning ; and 

'Jiery livening ufe the othei': [o do till 
-0ur E. ye be we II, 

Do not put any Cloth, or Silk before 
our Eye, for that poyfons it,by cauling 
he vencmous humor to return, 

This Water is very good for other 
lore-Eyes, if they be well walhed with 
t Morning and E. vening , and if the 
hcurn be very much in t11e Eyes; then 

ay a plaii\tr of Burg,111dy-Pitch to the 
.NJpe ot tnc Neck, ~nd let it lie ~s long 
;i.s it ";11 llick, For 
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For tb: Tooth-acb. 

A uoint that fide of the f~e on whid the Tooth-ach is,from the 'temple dow, lo the lower part of the Ear ( upon al thofe Veins ""'1ich carry tht Rheum It the Teeth ) with .:i few drops of Oil. ti Amber;work it well with your handano gectly, then fpread a black Ribbon twe penny broad with 11:!afiick, and lay it upon tbe ,Plaae which you mil"anoitt, a keepiton. · 

For a 'l'brujh in a Cbildttnouth. 
Wath it Morning and Evening with a little Vezjoyce an~ ffony, warmed a lit-tle, ·and then btciw ia fome white Sugar-Candy beaten line with a quill. 

For the Itch. 
Take fome common Brim/lone beat,n 6111, nod.mix a little bearcn Ginger wirh it ; thm tie it up in a Tiffany or Lawn, and Jct it lie in firong Whitewine Vine-gar with fomc Roach-Allom; when it bam lien all night you may begin to ufe it,, but the longer it lies the better it will be; when rou ufe it, take up the Clorh 

wherein 
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rein the Brimflone is tied 1 and rub 
our Joynts with it very well every 
t when you go to bed ; (hen ta-ke a 

e Mcthridate before you go to bed ; 
o till you arc Cured. It is a dan-
us thing to ~ure tl),e It,l\J. and nor \o 1:' it 'out , ro/, that hr-ikgs it, in, and y tirrir:s it'falls upon th(Lungs1fun;ic-

es it caufes Convulfio11-fits, A po-
ies or Lethargies if not driven out. 

t is alfo very nccclfary when yoll have 
te killed and cured it , to purge the 
. ty very well, to prevent further mif-
cf. r• 

For a Bmife wbere no ,kjn;, brofltn. 

There is no bct.tcr thing than to-bath it 
l)iwitn Oil of Spike, morning and-c-

Fol' a Sinew-ftraht. 

Take frrong Beer or Ale and boil it 
it be very thin , then fpread it upo11 
ther, and lay it on as hot as you can 
er it, and let it Hay on, 
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t ' J J For~ Co11fomptio11,1)rDther 111daJ\!,efi, 

Take a Gallon of firong Alc-wo1 and put therein two ounces ofl.i~uoril fcrapcd clean and lliced thin , a'nd or ounce of Annifeeds l,ruifed ; boil ther rogerber rill ir b~ ver/ ttlck ; tl1e11 flr~i it while it is 1hot, and keep it in a Gally 
pot, and take thereof' every Mornin1 and Evening; It is a very good Remedy 

a .E1tr}I: 'l"i r I I 
Take the juyce of a great O~ion,: an, put to it three fpconfuls of fair-water and as much pure fallad Oil, and beat u together very well with two or rhrct Fear hers tied rogetl1eL; bear ir till it bt thick and white, and fay it bn with e Feather; then lay on very thin Raggs dipped therein; drefs it three times in a day, for you mull not let it be dry; and when you do drefs it, anoint the Cloths with fame of it before -you take them oJf, that they may come eaiily: the pul~ ling of them off when they are hard and dry is that which makes a Scar. 

When you perceive the tire to beqi,ite our, then leave out the juyce of Onion 
and 
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ufe only the Oil and Water, and be 

e you anoint it eight or ten days after 
squite well. 
I have Cured many Burnings, and 
cwithGunpowder, without a Scar, 

th this Medicine. 

For t/,e Shingle,. 

Take a Cat, and cut off her Ear~, or 
r Tail, and mix the Blood thereof with 
ittle new-Milk, and anoint tl1c grieved 
ce with it Morning and Eveni~gfor 
ee days, and every night vvhen the 
rty goes to Bed give htr or him two 
onfuls of Treacle-water, to drive ciut 

c venom. 

tJk,;'111-P,,Y .tbe paiit ilt t/,e H,,ckJe-bonr > 

o,for a11y Old acl,. 

Takeof Burgundy-Pitch, Oxicrofci-
and Paracelfus, of each a like quan-

y ; melt them together in an E1rthen-
rringer, and !pread them upon Sheeps-
ther; then anoint the grieved place 
id, Oil of Amber , and lay on your 

laillcr. 
This is very good alfo for any Sprain, 

For 
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For one ,vho ir fi,ddmly taktn with , 

N11mbJ1ef, ;,, any Limb. 
TakeJ3randy and Mu/lard, an·d wanr them well together, and bath the plact very well with it twice a day for a weel together, and it will work a wonderfrt elkct. 

1o takp away "")' e.~tream pain in th1 
Hearl in mry Sick._11,f,. 

At your going to rcfi, let a linnei Cloth be clipped in Aquavite,and laid all over the Forehead from one Temple to another; then dip little linnen Rags in Cinnamon-water and pur up the No-firils, let them not be too fhort for fear the breath draw them into the Head. 

For an Impoft,mze ;;, the Ear. 
Take a great Onion and roafi it in a paper wetted (in wood-Embers) when it is enough,put to it two pennyworth of Salfron, and a little fpoonfol of ftllad Oil, and work them well together with the back of a Spoon; then apply it on a lumen Cloth to the hole of the Ear as hot as the Party can fulfer it, at the time 

of 
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' going to refi, and the next day when 
bn tlke it olf, put a wmn Cloth infread 
crcof; lfll1S do three Nights together, 
d when you tind that it is broken and 
ell dnwn out: Seringe the Ear with a 
ttle warm Sack and Betony-water for 
me days together, twice a day. 

For De~f,tefs in Young or Old. 

Take Brine which comes from Beef 
t the fir!\ faking, and boil it very well, 
1d [cum it well , and keep it in a G I.if. 

1lr your ufe: 
Then take the Kidney-Suet of a Lo:n 

f Mutton, and fhave it very chin, an'.! 
,hen the Parry goes to Bed, till the hole 
(the tar thit is grieved with fome of 
1e Suet, and fiop it with Black-woo!, 
nd let him lie on the other fide that i c 
ill not om, and as he lleeps it will melt 
1to the Ear ; thus do for a W cek every 
~ight: when th1t is done, then take three 
r fo,ir drops of the Brine in a Spoon . 
nd warm it a little , and drop into the 
"ar every night for a Week. 

This hath done very much good 10 
ne of Fourfcore years Old. 
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For tbe Emorroids or Pile,. 

Take of llnguentum Album, vvhick you have at the Apothecariescommonly: melt it over the lire vvith a little fallad Oil, and put in a little of the befi Bole, armoniack; apply it upon a llnncn Cloth every t-<ight vvhen you go robed rill yod are vvd!. 

For to Cur, Heart-burning. 
T ake prepared Crabs-Eyes, and mix Jeaf~Gold therein, and keep them in a £ox; and when you rind your Heare be-gin r,, burn, lick two or three rimes of the rowdcr , and it vvill Cure you for that time, and be a means to keep it a-way for tl;e future. Alfo a draught d Milk ne,•cr at all boiled doth help it; but {he other Medicine is much bcmr. 

For the paf!ion of t/,e Heart. 
Take as much Confecl:ion of Alker• mes as a Tea, in a drop or two of Sirrup of Clove-Gilly-ttowers, and it will cafe 

you in fuch an in{hnt, a, you cannot but admire; it is beyond all chings that ever I uEd,ar.d not of much col\. Take heed thac it be good Alkermcs, for there i5 rr:ud1 of clc-:cit ufed in it. 
F,r 
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l''or tbe Cramp i1t the Legs, 

Take a lock of black-Thred, about 
alf an ounce, and dip it in fuch Oil as 

ohey gr.eaze Wool withal; then draw it 
rhrough your hands very well that the 
Oil may not drop from it; then vvind it 
bout your Thighs, and tie it and keep 
ton day and night. Etl-skins are. alfo 
tood to tie about the Thighs; but /irll: 
rhey mufl be made gcnde and eafie. 

And that which is as good as either 
f thefe , is to anoint the grieved parts 
vith Oil of Spike a vveek together. The 

ame ·pcrfectly Cures a Crick in the neck, 
n two or three times uling, I like the 
atter heft. 

To Cure a Scabbed-Head, and to kJII thi,, 
Lice. 

Take the yolks of fix hard Eggs, and 
bruife them well with a fpoon ; then put 
O!le pound of new-Butter to them that' 
·vvas never falted; boil them together till 
you tind it to be enough, which ·will be 
Jiu an hours fpace, upon a flow tire ; let 
it look blackifh when you take it off the 
fire ; then flrain it and keep it for your 

D 2 u[e-; 
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ufe; anoint the Head very well with it twice a day, and it will foon defiroy both Scabs and Lice in a !hort time, to much a<lmira tion. 

For Chilblane1 011 tin Hand,. 

So Coon as you find your fingers begin to itch, fprca<l fome Burgundy Pitch upon Leather, and lay round about iour Arms; kt the l'lai!\ers be four-fingers bnx:cl, and !Jy them fom-Jingers above your )1and. 
They v. i!l 10on abate the itching, and dra,,v forth the humot where they lie, , not foffrring it any more to fall into y0ur J1ands. Wa01 your hands every day with r:ghtVenicc Solp, a1Hl that wi]l help you in th:. Cure. This is a very certain tte-.mcdr to rny knowkJge. It alfo Curet!, fore hands that arc cra,ktand chopt with 

)l fharp humour, if you lay the M.1ifiers rnund about the upper-part of your Ann above the Elbow , ;md wafh with the fame Soap 

'lo 



1o kJU the ScufV)' btfore yo11 purv. 

Take of Scurvy-grafs,of Worm-wood 
nd Sage, of each half a handful, with a 
ittlc Rue ; put them into a pint of 
Nhitewine , and let them boil foftly till 
1alf be confum'd, c!Q[e covered ; then 
!rain it, and put in as much Saffron as 
Nill well colour it. 

Divide this into three parts, and take 
very Morning one; then take this Purge 

following: 
Take five Gallons of Ale, put into it 

a quarter of a peck ot Garden-Scurvy-
-gra&bruifed, two great handfuls of Sage, 
two ounces of Horfc-Radifh-root fcra-
pcd and tliccd very thin, Red-Dock-root 
11,ccd very thin two ounces , Annifeccl, 
bnufcd one ounce and an half, Liqnori!h 
fcraped and Jliced thin fom ounces, Sclll 
two oun,es, Fi!!,S 11iced thin half a pound. 
When your Ale hath done working, rut 
in all th,fe things ar.d !top it i:p; when it 
hath been (om days, then drink every 
Mor!)ing a pint, and again at four in the 
Afcer-noon, ttll yo.i luve drunk all the 
Ak. With this I have Cured m:my 
who were very bad. 

D 3 For 
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Fora Sq1thtacy, or otber fore 'lhtaut, 
Take the whiteft dung of a Dog, which he hath dunged abrosd in M,~1•, let it dry in the Sun very well, ancl when you hlvc occalion to ufe it, beat it fine and fcarce it, a,id give the Party thereof a flight fpoonfol in a Glafs of V. hire-wine; and mix fome with Hony , and lpre.td it and by to the Thro:it: let the l'laitler lie on , and take the other three Nights and it will Cme you. 

For a Red-face. 
Every Night wa[h your Face with this following; : Take Fun,itory-water half a pint, a little lump of Allam, and a little white Su!-;,r-Candy; with the juyce of one Lcmu,on , and as much common Bnm!lone oeatrn tine as will l ye upon 1 half Crown heaped. Do not wipe your I-ace w'1cn you have wa(hed it, but Jct it dry iu. 

E v :ry Morning drink a G lJfs of old M,/.,~•-Sack, and eat a little Toall dip-ped therein. 
It will be very good for you to Purge ev :ry Spring, if you tind m•1ch heat in it,· which yor, m~y kuow by a dry hot hand, ant! inw.ud heJt. 

'lo 
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o help 11He wbo but begin.r to be Crooktd, 

Let the Party fit down with her Bo-
ice off, and her Shift {\ripped off from 
,er fhoulders, by a good tire ; then take 
ure fallad Oil , and dip your fingers in 
t,and flroak the Party well all along the 
ack-bone, on that iide which is weak ; 

'rft gently, and then harder, and chiefly 
he Sinews adjoyning to the Back-bone: 

b alwaies your hand downward : thus 
o for one hour at leafi every Morning ; 

"twill both fopple the Bones, and bring 
the blood into the weak part, 

In the mean time the Party is am>int-
h1g , let her drink a dr.rught of any 
Broth. which is made with firengthening 
things. 

For the Kinv-Evil,when it ii brok!11, 
or if it be not, 

flere ii two excellrnt Medicin~t ta11gl1t m~, 
hi• botb thofe t/1at werr Cimd by them, 
-wlien the Ki,z_g w.11 abfent from 11t. 

Take Neats-foot Oil, and Verjuyce,of 
each a like quantity ; mix them well to-
gether, a1Jd dip Cloths thcrein 1 and lay 
on Mornin_g ,and Evening. 

D .. 4 'tbe 
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71e other Medici;i.'. 

Take of the Jinc{l Wlicat-ilowcr, and the purcll fallad Oil; blrnd them tvge• tlm· very well, and fp1·e·a<l it uron a !in• 1w1 Cloth. anJ lay to the places grieved Morning and i. vcning, 
Lcr rhtir drink be midling-.6-le,whcrc• in the·rc is laid in fiup, Angc!ico-lcavcs ::nd fr:ilks, Elder-leaves, and the iiiwml Bark of it, Hounds-tongtie leaves, ;md l'lantain-kavcs, of each three handfuls to four Gallons of Ale : Drink of it two or three times in a day a good draught, They who have been touched byhi~ Ma jelly, ought to do fomcrhing__ bd,dcs. (I commrnd thls to them.) 

For a l>otch a,· Boil. 
Take Shoemakers-wax, and fay it ta it fpm!d upon Leather ; that will both brc;ik it, and alfo heal it: When you drd~ It alter it is broken, you mu(r wall, it e-very time with Brandy and Bumr be-fore you by on your l'IJilltr; and do not fay a new one too often, becaufe it will draw fl~) much; and nothing uiakes a srcater Scar then fo de-ing : yq you mufr . be 
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li.tre to !hift them often , till the 
JJr be drawn out , 

For a P1161tc-S are. 

T ake r iggs half a pound, and of Ho-
y as much ; beat thun together tX· 

camly well ; then fprcad lome of it 
pon a Burdock-leaf, if you cm have 
,ue, or elfe upJn a linnen Cloth: drc{~ it 
wice a day; this will both break and 
1eat"it, Ufe it till it be quite well, 

l'ln rxceUcnt Me<l,cinc prrfcribed by " 
Worthy Pbyjici~n, a6ai11'r 1/,e Pl•1,n< 
and Pcjii/wcr. 

Take of flrong White-wine VinegJr 
half a pint , of Spring-water one qu1r• 
ter of a Pint; mix the~n together, and 
put thereto one ounce of Venice-Tre1-
clc: Take of this every Morning two 
fpoonfuls,and anoint your Nofirils with a 
little Methridate ; for chat will not fotfcr 
any Jnfcc'cion to pafs that way. 

D 5 To 
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'lo k.jt! TVo,·m, which hreed about th~ Nofe. 
Wa(h it often with Vinegar, Allom, and Brim/lone, till you hnd thty are killed: and then ufc Pon1atun1 every J:,;ighr to finooth the skin. 

For Children, Scatbed-f~ce,. 
T Jke Mallow-leaves, and the leaves of R,d-D0<:k,of each a like quantity; fhrecl them iiiull , a1id put as much fallad Oil to them . as will juH lbnd even with them ; rhcn boil them en a fofr tire till you find the .Herbs begin to be crilj,y; rhcn prdcntly take it off', and llrain it our and keep it: Anoi11t the Face with it twice iu a day, aad every time before youdrefsit, WJ!holf that you laid onbe-tore with Butter and Beer. This is very good ro Heal and CleaJJfc. 

Fo1· Cbejl-Worm,. 
Take a 9uarter of a pint of New-Milk, and ,vhen it boils put in a piece of i\ IJom, and Hir it about till you fee that the Milk be well ttirned , then take out the Allom, and take oJf the Cmd very 

dean, 
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'lh, and give the Party the Cker 
rink, to drink in the Morning faf\i1lg: 

fo three Mc rnings together, and it 
ill kill all the Wonns; bL1t then it will 
e nccdfary for to pmge them with thefe 
. ing5 following: 

Take a pound of Pruons , and flew 
hem leiforcly in fair Water ; ancl take 
alf an ounce of Sena and tie it up in a 
icce of Tiffany, with half an ounce of 
iquori!h fcraped and iliced thin , and a 

1uartcr of an ounce of Annifeeds br,1if-
.d; kt the[e !tew in the Pipkin with the 
Prnom till they ate euough ; thcu every 
Morning falling give· four or live, or 

ore, of the Pruoi1S , according to the 
Age of the Party ; and alfo two or three 
fpoonfols.pf the Liquor : do fo fo long 
as yogfeelitting. I havegiven this with 
very f'o~d fuccefs. 

A fi11e Jrtlip far nne in a11 ,Ag11e DI' 
feaver. 

I 

) 'tl~f fo&f ou't\cts of French-Barley' 
and vrJ/lhl Wc11·1 . tfb1, bpi\ it in three ' 
quarts of Watet · till half lk con{iuned ; 
then !\rain the Barley from it, and put 
into the Wam the jayi;e of two Lem-

Jnons, 
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mons, and as much whit~ SugJr-CJndy JS will well fwecten it; then put in two ounces of Sirrup of Violets , and nine lhms of Leaf-Gold cut very frnall, give rhe lick Party of t!1is three or four times in a day, four or live fpoonfuls at once; it is both cordi~l, and very pleaGnt. 

J Think 1 l1ave faid enough concern-ing thofe things which I hJve alrea-,fy written in this litrle Book : I will liOW give you fome Directions for fcve-ral forts of Work, which m,y pleafure )'Oll in your Chambers and Clofets. 

And if any of you fhall de/ire to be furth er informed than I caq poflibly di-rect in Writing; or to confirm thcmfelves in whJt they have already made Trial of, if you ple.1fe to give your felves the trnu-ble as tn come to me , I fhall give you the beft alli(bnco 1 c,n in any of tl!ole things whkh I profefs. , 'tfa,-!J 
1 

·:µ,1d tor a competent gratuity.. ' 

I 
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ha re Lt down every thing as plain 

I cJn ; and I know there are many 
10 have done t~ings very well by my 
ok, only: but you may imagine that 
you did learn a little by light of my 

oing, you would do mu:h better; 'For 
1 my Pen can teach you well,how much 
!tter would my Tongue and Hand5 do? 
he one to makcanfwcr to any Objection 
,~1ellion;the other to order or to !hape 
1y thing. So that in my opinion yon 
ould not lofe by having fome perfonal 
cquaintance with me; neither would I 

yillmgly lofe my time and labour in in-
orming you: Therefore I Lefccch you 
?t it be thus; • 

;, pieafed to afford me fom: •f)'our Mo11y; 
And 

· will repay you. with nry pai>11 and Skj/1. 

fhat I judge to be fair on both /ides. 

lmpri-
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Imprimis: To mak,t 'i,anj}arent Work. 

BOil all in Earth, and let your Pipkin be three quarts full of lfinglal\fuch as you have at the Apothecaries, broken into final] pieces, and a finall quantity of Gum-Dragon amongfi it; then fill it up with fair Water, and boil it till you find it be enough, which you may well know ~y dipping your Wyer therein; which mufi be lhaped according to the leaves <lr Flowers you intend it for. .Strain it while it is hot. 

Now for the COLO u RS. 
fixll, F o.r Red. 

Take th1: lh~vings of Bra~il-wood, and Iii! your Pipkin half full with them; then fill it up with Water, and put in a little Rcch-Al!om; fer it over the lire, and when it boils llrain it out. This and Oil-Tartar makes a Purple : Do not mix it too hot for that will fpoil it.. 



For Sea-G,·ee11. 
Take one ounce of Verdigreace, and 

pint of Whitewine, and let it but ju(l 
f:>il together; then let it drop thorough 
double Brown,.paper, and it will be a 

terfecl: Sea-Green. 

For urbite. 
Take of the be(l Cerus, and diffolve it 

n fome of the bell Ifinglafs-Jiquor , and 
t is done: So mull ym1 mix all your 
.olours, as you do ufe them, with Come 
f that Liquor,and put them i11to Gally-
ots-.. 

For YeUow. 
Take Saffron and tie it in a Rag, and 

put it. into fome of your Liquor ; to 
which.you mu(l add Gurp-Arabick and 
l-'air-water; two parts of Gum, and one 
of Water: When youufethem, you muf\ 

arm them , and lay them on with a 
Pencil,on the wrong-!ide of the Flowers. 

Fur Primrofe-Colo,u. 
Y cllow and White makes it very right: 

You may make it as Deep or as P1le a5 
you will ; fome will do well a little 
Deeper than the other, 

FleJh• 
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F l~/h-Colottr, 

Vermillion and White makes Flc01-Co!our. 
Dama1k.,-Rofe Colo11r, 

Vermillion, and Brazil, and Purple, and White makes the D~mafck-Rofo Colour. 
Graft-Gree JI, 

The yellow added to the Sea-Green makes a perfrcl: Grafs-Green, and very bedutifu!. 
Blew. 

You mull put in fome Smalt into your Liquor , and Hrain it very well ; and when yon will have it Pale , mix a little White with it. 
Clove-Colo1tr, 

Take Logwood and boil as you do the Brazil. 
1a1tHey. 

Mix the Clove-Colour and Red toge-ther, 
1o mak,; the P,,.ff-work., 

. Take two ounces of white Vellom cut in pieces , and Heep it in a pint and half 
of 
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Water all rt!ght; the next day boil it 
f away, and firain it , and dip your 
aves in it while it is hot. The manner 
dipping of yrur Leaves, bo,h for the 

l-anfp:trt!lt Work , and this ( is thus ;) 
ter you have !haped your Leaves or 

lowers, you mu(\ hold them by that 
rt of tbc Witr which is to be the llalk, 
,<l dip them iu the hot Liquor, and 
e them om, and wave them up and 
wu in your hand till it be cool ; for 
u mull dip them one by one though 

tver fo fmall; and as they begin to cool 
l~t you fee it is tixcd fafi in the Wier; 
d looks Tranfparcnt; then bend the 

~d of the Wier a little, and hang them 
n a line of l'ackthrcad till they be very 
Id. •. 'Jo nuk,f th~ P11Jfs, 
Take one ounce of ll1J1g-glafs,and boil 
ina fint ot fair WJtCr .. with a piece of 
llorn as big a; a Wall-nut;_ then take a 

.ttle Porri~gcr foll ot that you bmled be-
re, am! lcrape as much \\ hite-lead as a 

"ttle Nutmeg into it; then frt it by and 
tt it cool ; then heat it again, and llir 
t well ; t"1cn put in two {poonfuls 
pt cold Water; then firain your I-
ing-g,llfs Liquor and that together; 

then 
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then brew it with the whites of t~ Eggs well beaten; beat it and brew i1 very well, and if you find any whir: fpecks in it llrain it again. 

Colour them with fuch Colours a, you make for the Tranfparent-Work: fay this puff fluff on the right-tide of your Flowers or Leaves. 

How to }lain Sat ten for a Fact ; or for o-thtt thing, what yo11 fancy bejide.1. 
Take R~d-Sanders, and fleep it in the Spirit of Sack, and it will make a perfect lllulh : lhadow the Face firft with a Hack-lead Fencil, then lay on this with , Pencil of Hogs-Bri/fds; and if you vould have a dark-Complexion, you 'JUll add a little to the rell ( of Saffron.) 

Fa; Scarlet, 
The Canker-flowers being llampt and · ,rained , dry the juyce of them , and mix it with the Spirit of Sack , and it 1 •ill be a pure Scarlet. 

Purple. 
Take Scutcheneal, and the juyce of Lemmon. 

'Blew 
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Blew. 
ake Indico and mix with the Spirit 

Sack, and when your fiains arc tho-
gh dry, rub them over with White-
ad, and wipe it off again with :I foft 
an linncn Cloth, 

moft exceUent Black_Dy for any S1ujf1 
· or S1ock$1u, 

Take one- peck and half of black Al-
r-Bark,and break it indifferently final!; 
en Heep it three days in three Pails 
lll of water, and if yon have any rufiy 
on fleep it with it; then boil it with a 
und of green-Copperus, for the fpace 
an h0ur and half; if you can get tbem, 

1t alfQ one ounce of Nut-galls beaten 
boil with the reH: then [cum off all 
e Bark and let it boil op again ; then 

ut your Stuff in which you mc-<in to 
Dye, and 1\ir it down altogether as near 
s you can, and keep tforing of it dow11 
or a quarter of an hour ; then take it 
ut and drain it, and let it half-dry , then 
ut it in again and do as before; then 
a it b~ q,1ite dry, and when it is fo, 
waO, it fo long asitwillblnc the Water, 
hen dry it well, 1o 
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7'o mak,t clean Glafi-Windorv,. 

fir!! hrn/h them with a Cobwebbing Broom, then take fome Spani!h-Whitillj and warm Water and wa!h them all G vet very wcll,and rub them every where then wa!h it off again with cold Ware very well, and rub thtm with clean Rag1 till they ne very d1·y. 
And if you would paint the Wooden, barrs of your Windows white or red -tJke Red-k-ad, or VI hite-lead, and gri;;J it with a little Linfecd-Oil, and then Jay, it on with a Bru/h ; but firtl you mutt kt them be very dean : Do it over twice, . but let the lirll be dry before you Jay on the fccond. 

'lo m:1k,_e pretty Frame, far flight Pi{/ure, in El,ck_ o,i{y. 

Cut Pall-board plain, without form, but only long narrow pieces about two lingers breadth, and fafien them toge• ther at the corners with a little Glew; then w:.fh them over with a Brufh, with a little Lamb-black and Sile mixed well together; then prefcntly before it be dry, 
llrcw 
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w it all over with French-Froll; of 
at Colour y0u ple;ife; then put on 
e Shells with Bees-wax and Rolin 

ltcd together hot, 

m~k_e Frame, for Pili1m1 in work,. ef 
s~mn, Stitcb, and tbe t,k_r. 

Let a handfome plain Frame be made 
DeaJ-wQod,tit for your piece of Work; 

b!a:k it over as you did the other, 
Froll it; then have in readinefs fome 

nes out of the Heads of Whitings, 
oiled over tirll; do them over with a 
ather, with fome Water wherein 
m-Arabick hath been fieeped, and put 
your Froll, and let fame be of one 
lour~ and fome of another. Make 

me little Flowers of feveral Colours 
n round pieces of Clrds, with fmall 

tten-Ribbon, and faften fome Wier for 
e ftalks; get fome Shells and Come Mo-
er-Pearl; fome Corral and fome Am-
r; fome little kinds of Creatures made 

1 Wax, as Frogs, and fuchlike; pieces 
fold Neck-Laces, and Pendants,with a 
ttle Mofs. When you have got all your 
hings rcady,put on your Shells tirfiin fe-
1cral Fancies with Bees-wax and Rolin, 

and 
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and do them quick , and cru(h them I hard; then put on the Mother-pearl, ail then as you pl~afe the rc(l of the thin, till you have put on all. It will lot like a Frame of grear price, bur it wi• nor coil any grear matter. 

To adornaRoomr.,ith Print,. 

Buy of your Prints only Black a111 V, hire, of forts what are good, and them very exactly with a fmall pair o Cilfcrs from the paper, put them i a Book .as yon do cut them; then lei your Room be done with plain Deal, bll!' Wainfcot foO,ion, and kt it be paiutet all over with W hire-lead and Linfecd-Oil , ground together, and fome little flreaks imitating Marble: then lay your Prints upon a linooth-board with the wrong-Jides upwards ; then with a knife take fome Gum-Dragon, ftceped well in fair water, fpread them all over as thin at you can , and /lill as }:eu do them, -rake them up with your kuife, and fo turn them inro your hand,an,I cl:ip tlrcm 'up-on •the Wainfcot ; but let it be dry lir!I; clofe them well on with your lingers that they be not hollow in auy place; and 
obfervc 
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ervc to put them in proper places, or 
it will be ridiculGu' ;')c fureto put the 
gs flying above, and rhe walking and 

epinr; thiugs below ; let the Hoofes 
- Trees be ltt fcn{ibly, as alfo Water 
th Shir,s failing, a, you put them on, 
ferve chat they have a relation one co 
ther. 
If you employ your fancy well , you 
y make line ilories, which will be ve-
dclightful and commendable ; alfo 

rde11, and Forrcfis, Lands kips, or in-
ed any thing you can imagine ; for 
ere is not any to be named , but yon 
ay find it in Prints,if you go to a Shop 
ac is well llored , nor no Pencil can 
adow more rare than that will fhew; 
mak~ a Room very lightfome as well 

, line : as for tholi: in Colours I do not 
eem for this purpofe, for they look 
hlldi01ly, and too gay. 
If you mean co make Stories,yon mnfi 

uy good ftorc of Flgurcs ; the colou-
ed ones arc good to put upon white 
l>latcs ant! flower-pots fot Clofcts. 

7', 
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To dre[, up Glaf,-Platr, , on n,hicb 

mJyl~y dry Swwmeat, or Bi,},,;ts. 
Take }our Glafs-Platcs., and lay t right-fidcs downward upon l Table;tl1dt J1ave in readincfs fomc coloured Prin~ finely cut , and lay them on" ith Gum. with their right-fides to the wrong-fide of the Plates; then take fome Spanifh, Whiting;mixed with Size which is pure-ly deer, let it be as Batter for a Pud-ding; order it fo that there may be no knots in it, but that it may be very finooth ; then fpread the fame all over upon the Prints ( not too thick ) .and when they are very dry, wipe the right• lide clean, and fet them up in your Clo-fct to ufe at your plcaf\1re. 

Fine Ha11ging1 for Clofet,. 
Make fome plain Net with Brown-thread, and a good round Pin; kt the Panes be as long and as broJd as you think lit; when they are done, wafh them and fiarch them very fiilf, and pu!J them Ot1t again,! the tire till they are quite dry, then FUt one of them into a long Tem, and kt it be very !height; then heve in 

rcadinds 
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inll!s a P.aper drawn with Leavcs,or 

wers and Leiiwes togethet, or any o-
thin!l5 you lika; tack it: .atthacor-
under the Net, and lolk,uri!h it ac-

1diugto the Papar. 

e Feather, of Woofted wbiah ii,, looft 
"1trJ likJ 1zat1<ral F eatherr, far the Cor-
aer1 of Bedr, 

.About four pounds of French-Woo-
d will ferve your turn ; three pounds 
that colour your Bed is wrought with, 
done pound of White. 
Firfi, Buy three quarters of a pound 
Wier of focteen pence the pound; 

rn it in the tire till it be red-hot; then 
te it 01;1t and cool it, then cut it into 
ces; twenty of them mufi be a yard 

ag, and lixte~n .fomething fhorter, ancl 
:'five 1m1lt be but a quarter of a yard 
'11g , . or little more; double all thefe 
1iers in the middle, and twilt them 
~ntly ;. then take your w oofied and 
een it, and ~tit ev.er-y skean twice ; then 
anbticw~l with a Horn-Comb; then 
:tit/in wltolt! locks a.s it is, in pieces a• 
~t a quarter of a yard long, or fome-
1ing lels,and comb every one of them ; 

E then 
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then take three Brown,thrti!s-, turn 
large Stool the 'bottom upwafds, and. t' 
thefe Brown-threds from one foe, of th 
Stool to the other very fireight ; th 
take a long double Brown-thred in a 
Needle, and then take one of your lhor~ 
locks of Cruel, or W ootkd , and cail 
,zer your Thrcds which you have tied,to 
the Stool ; hang them even , then few 
them fall to the tied firing ; which that 
)OU may the better do, be fure to hold 
the er.ds of the ·w coiled in one band, 
and frw ½irh the other, for if you do 
nN Ii. w · the tied Tbred fan in , your 
Feather will, not hold but ceme t-0 pie-
..;es : and one thing you mull be fure'of, 
that as you fow them, to clap another 
lock on before you have done that you 
begun,or e!fe there will ,be gaps in your 
r·eJthers: In every Feahlwr y,eu mull pat 
three locks-of White~ or more if you 
pleafe ; but not too much in a lock : 
When you have thus fewed them, then 
take your Wiers, f.urm a Needla and 
double Brown-thred to the bolt end, 0£ 
it, and begin at 011c encl , of your. 'Woo-
fred you have fewn , and fow the W iar 
very fafi to it; yon mull leave at the o-
dier end as much W i~r ;i.s !TI•)' he con-

venient 
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1t1ient to bind them up i~ a Plume, 

en you have done, them all: When 
have done thus, then take fome 

ble white Woofied, and few over all 
t fo thick, that nothing may be dif-

"1ered that you have done before ; 
l!n cut the feather from the tied firing, 
tl by it on your Lap, or a Table, and 

bit; then take it by the fialk, and 
rh a Bodkin part it as right in the 
ddle as you can ; then comb it up-

yrds, towards the tip , and you will 
ickl y perceive it to look like a natural 
at her; then with your Cilfers cut it i11 
pe , and then comb it a little again : 
little ones of all mull be made with 

oofied nor above half a quarter of a 
rd long , for they are for the fprigs 
ich fiand up in the middle, :md there 
[\ be three in every fprig. The 
enty large Feathers are for every Cor-
r five , and the other fixteen are for 
ery Comer four. 
When you bind them up , fir[\ bind. 
ofe three together which are for the 
rig, and turn the right-fides inward; 
en put on the four with the right-lides 
wards, and then the five ; and bind the 
iers very fall. 

E 2 Then 
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Then put thpn into the Cups,and tur 

the F c;athers quite back, and bow the 
down as you would have. t~em be. 

I hav,e given you as full a dii'ecl:io 
a, I can in, w,ritiqg; but you may ima 
giqe, that if you '¥ere with me but o 
l1our, you would learn perfectly. Fo 
thef~ ¼ind ofFeathers ,J have taken ma-
n¥ a pouqd. 

Some count it folly inme to declarefa-
roany things, and qther wi{h me t~ ke 
them ftcret; but am of that humour 
tlwt I mµ/l, and will iipparqll , wha 
I\lW be beo~fici;il tp othe_rs i For, we arc' 
not bor,n for our felves alone. God made 
u,s to feJv.e him , an\i to k~ep his Com• 
1uaqdements ; qnd I am fure it is pa~ 
of ll'll' dt1ty, to beJ!incj.tp;n,y Neigl.1bour, 
:m<! 1'!!iat ir kii,...jp~ more fiiewi;!! i 
than-by givi11g goocl 4>unfel , and, g: 
lnihucl:i91,1~; ans\ . .W~ll we are ,not near 
theJ1 to eiq:\~~fs,,our, felvcs in Writi 
So do I do by you al}, and dq b,i:fe~c 
)!Qi.itiJJPJil~•qiw~t I dire~,'7C\\lJto,. 

•J 101 .,, (''•· 

J.j , if !.. .. ( 
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on, to fav, m11ch n,or~ , and to mik.; ,1 

fuit af Chair1 whic/1 be very noble. 
Let what Draught you pleafe be drawn 
pon a very courfe f rench-Canvas ; then 
1ave your Chairs cut out as you would 
ave them, either of Camlet or Paragon ; 
ut your Stuff into a i ent , and then 

·ack your Canvas !lreight upon it; fo 
ork it in Crof-(lich,and take heed that 

you dv not cleave- , the Threds of the 
Canvas in the working , nor work your 
Woofied or Silk too foll ; and when you 
have done, cut your Canvas between 
your Leaves and Flowers, and pluck out 
every Thred one by one, and there will 
be your Work very brave upon your 
Stuff, and will look very high; rlien 
form sit about with what coloured Gimp 
you fancy be!\. 

And if yon want skill to fhadow, de-
lire the Drawer to direcl: you in the 
drawing of it ; but thtn you mufi get 
an E mhroiderer to draw it, for no other 
can direcl: you right; and you had better 
not work, then that which is ridicq)ous. 

This way faves the groundu,g,or cut• 
ting o_utto Entbroider, and is much bet-
ter and not common; thetefor.e to be 
more e(leemed. 

E 3 An~-
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Another w;zyfor Cb~irt. 

Let your Draullht be drawh up011 Stulf or Satten, what elfe you pleafe, and work ir with Woofied or Silk , or borh together, which doth becter then Silk alone if it be upon Stuff; but il upon Silk, then Silk alone doth bell: Work it in Satten-fikh, and as many o-ther fiiches as you know, or can devile; · and when you bring off one lhadow, take a liright one from another, and that wil much quicken and enliven your work; for one lhadow limply of it felf looks very faint: Obferve when you walk a-broJd and lind a dead Leaf,or beginning but to wither, how many lhadows there is mixed together; alfo wh,t Bark of a Tree, what Flie, Worm, or Snail do we ad mire but thof~ which are extraordina-ry ior their Colours: it is in thofe things, and as much differmce as is betwcrn a be.iutiful Lady and a Cinder Woman ( the one hath lovelinels to their dying hour, the other arc never comely). there are ~!fo fome Leaves which be of a per-fecl: Grafs-grcen, fame Willow·, fome Sea-green, which are in themfelves very 
, pleafant, 
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eafant, and fome of the dullefc Co-
urs you mu(\ put in, and then your 
ork will {hew the more naturally; and 
hatfoever you do , be fure to let your 
adow be very dark, for without a 
ark {hadow you can inake no lively 
Vork, 

Now for the folds of your Leaves or 
'lowers there mull be a place for f\11-
ow , but that mu{\ be begun with a 
idling Colour, and fall very light, with 

· me other {hadow among thofe yon be-
in with ; but be fore not to choofe 
our Colours too near in fuch a cafe, but 
kip a Colour , or fomctimes two, an:! 
ou will find it very fine work ; whe,1 
ou have done one piece, form it about 
ith • Back-fcich, and let it be purdy 
rought, and of fuch a Colour, fad or 

ight , a5 may agree with the Leaf or 
Flowe.- yon work: Let the Stalks of all -
be of one fhldow, Hair-colour or AO,-
co!our will fitit with any thing, 

You mu(\ be fore to Oudow your 
'Stalks with Black, where you hnd any 
part of any thing to Ii~ over it; and in 
all dark places be litre to begin your fha• 
dow vvith Black, 

E 4 'This 
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This kind of Work 1 have wrougli often upon Demi ties; and have wro thereon with Woo/led, Cruel, a.ocL Mo, hair, in all forts of Stkhes , al!Jtinds of Sh1do<vs, and many fancies which weh: after my own fancy, not at all to imitai.: or hers; for rhere is nothing which I J11re more, rim, to work as a Child doth after a S01!1pler; Th,t brain th•t can ill• vcnr nothing, is good for 110thihg ,. nor there is nothing which I mOrellovd thm Invention. 

One Bed thus wrought, with C.::hairs belonging to it, is wortf1 a hundred Gin-nies before the U pholilerer comes to touch it ; and may , if it be cleanly wrougbt, be ufed feveral years before it be wafhed; as hath been proved, 
It will not be amifs ro give you fome directions for the wafh111g of it. Firlr, Make a frrong ladder with Soap and good Water,reafonable warm; then lay one of your Curtains upon a Table, and with a Brufh and Come of this lad-der, rul, it very well all over, and do fo ill three Ladders are fpent; then pour on good /lore offoir Waterto Rinfe it very wdl; then h1ng it to dry from the Sun, wirh the wrong-(ide outward , and as it 

dries 
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ries, plnck it out and finooth it,and fold 
t up, and then hang it out again, and fo 
o till it be quite dry: There 1s no Co• 
our but will hold, if }:OU do wa{h it af-

ter this manner; but if you do rub the 
'o p upon it, that will change the Co• 
lours. 

The bell Lining for thcfe Beds is 
hangable Sarfoet , or Ducape, for that 

will agree with any of your fhadows, and 
it is as cheap as any thing. 

1o emb,.oider Petty-coat,, Bodicet, 
or B,Jtr. , 

When your Pattern is drawn, form it 
about with black Gimp, orother, which 
you do fancy belt , and fill the Leaves 
and ll!lder-parts of the I: lowers with 
&xrn-flich, fome dark and Jome lighter: 
then for the upper-parts, and feeds of 
Flowers , let them b~ done with high-
work, as Purple-Hieb, and fuch like,and , 
let your llalks be all alike with a great 
Gimp twiited: your t lowers may be of 
all manner of Shadows as you taucy ; 
and it you {llldow chem well, they will 
100k very natura~. Thus you may io 
line,and with lc!s coll than if you bought 
good La,e, 

lt 
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It is more commendable a great deal to wear ones own Work, than to be ,nad~ line vvith the Art of others; and thot1gh one may be envied for it, yn none can have fo juft a quarrel againtl them, becaufe it is their Ingenuity ; and btlidts it are;ucs that Perfon not to be 

idle, but iather a good Eoufe-wife. Any fool may be made line with Cdl, but give me thole who can be neat and nobly habited w:rh but a reafonable charge. The W 0rld is grown very liue ot lar.c rear,, but it is with fo much charge ( together with fo ill a phanlie fome have in choofing things) that they look more like Stage-players than lit to come into any Church, or Civil places: Some will pleJd Ignorance, not knowing ho1v twdi:, the fe things, but that's a bare Exel& ; for if they know not already, they may !cam: In ,1 ·weeks time I dare undertake to teach auy Ingenious Per-fon to Embroider any of thefe thing1; therefore if any of you have a dclire to Ltarn, I !hall be willing to wait on )'Oll :1t your Houfcs, and to teach you and your Servants ; and for my Work,what I (hall do, and for llea,hing of you, I !hall expect four lliillings the day, and, I 
hope, 
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pc, you vvill judge it reafonablc : for 
u ,my imagi1\c,that the mean while I 

n with ybc1·, I am wholly fcqud\rc,l 
om all protits and benefi ts which 

· ight happen, Likewifo if a11y Gcn-
lewoman would learn to Prefervc , if 
e plcafe to give me forty thillii1g, in 
and, (he {hall have the liberty to come 
o oft as rne pleafcs, and brini; her mate-
·ials with her; and at any time if there 
e any new thing to be learned , at any 

time, for feven years, I will direcl: her, 
or give her a Receipt, if at diflance. 

I think it will not be amifs if I give 
you Come direction what flitches to put 
into a Bed which is wrought only with 
one Colour , therefore obkrve this fol-
lowh,g: 

Fann it all with a double Bick-flitch, 
and on the one tide of the Stalks work a 

broad Goid-f\itch , and bring it off by 
degrees with powdering, tirfl pretty bii!; 
flitches, and fo finaller and fmallcr; work 
the veins of the leaves with Bread-1\itch, 
Chain-flitch, open Chain-Hitch, and any 
other that you can think on, or devile ; 
then fprig them thick with fcvcra\ fan• 
cies, and let the fc,lds of your Lea ,·cs b., 

the thinnel't work, and be for~ ,ou ptlt ., 

(hld ow nn,kr every fokl, 1.i 
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If your leaves be great,lct them be the /i1lkr of Work, or tile you had as goad 'do nothing; for how will the Ground Chew if the wo, k he too thin. I faw very line ikd once wrought fo this manner following : 

The Ground was an A01-colour Pa-ragon, and drawn all over vvith Clouds, fome of one fort, fome of another, and wrought to rdcmble the Clouds of Night; fome very dark , fome lighter, and here and there bt'tween were Stars mace vvith oyes, vvhich . you mull be lure to have them good, or cHe they vvil! ch,nge; clfe they vvill hold as long a1 ) Otlr other vvork will !aft. 
I have often been detired to give fome clirccr:ons for Work in Print,and truly I have fo done as plain as I can :' I hear-till wi01 I could inrufe all that r can do, into thcfe vvho are deJirous to learn; it vvould do them good, and me no harm; fo, '1 am Iii!! , ai:d Chall be all my life-time in.proving my fi.If: and fiill as I do purchafe new things, I !hall impart thrn1 to you. 

I Chall now give you fomethiug of Cookery, and fuch as hath not yet bcrn Printed. 

lmpri• 
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mprimis: To pJt fmvl to car~y to Sell; 
or to k;ep to be f}ent .itt your I-loufi, 

Ake a good comp~ny of Dijck and 
Mallard , pluck them, an"d draw 

·hem, and lay thtm in a Tub wich a lit-
le Pepper and Slit for cwcnty four 

nours ; chen truls them and fl)ll\ them', 
and when chey are rolled Ice them drain 
from their Gravy , for that will rn~ke 
them corrupt ; then put them han<lfomly 
into a Pot, and take the Fat which came 
from them in the roa!ling,and good 11ore 
of Butter, and melt together in a pot,!et 
into a. Kettle of boiling-wacer, put there-
in good fiore of Cloves bruifed a little, 
fame lliced Nutmeg, Mace, Bay-leaves, 
a1,d Saft, and ktthem !lew in the Butter 
a while; then while it is hot pour it over 
your fowls in the Pot , and let the l'ot 
be lilkd, fo \hJt the fowls may be cove-
red ; then lay a T rcncher iu upon them, 
and keep them down with ;, vveight or 
Hone till they are cold ; then take of the 

I fame kind of Spice which you did put 
into·your Butter, beat it very line, and 

!lrew 
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{lrcw over it,and lay fome Bay-leaves on the top, fo cover.it up; they will keep a good while. Drain your Fowl fro,n the Gravy twenty four hours before you put them into your Pot, 

A very fin,.,n,ay to pot Neatr-'lo11g1,e1, 

Take the large!l Neats-Tong1:1es you can get, and Salt them very well; two days after pour away the bloody-Brin?, and Salt them again, and let them lie in that Salt a Month; then take fome Salt-Peter, and a little Roach-Allom beaten together, and rub them over with that, and let them lie one Week; then boil them till they be tender, with fome Hay on the top of them, then take them out of the Kettle,and pull off the skins ; then Jiang them up in a Chimney where Wood is burnt for four daies and nights : then melt fome Butter with Spice, as you do for the Potted-fowl, and put your Tongues in a Pot, and pour tbat over them ; and when they have been Potted one Month, take out one, and eat it-with Mu!lard ancl Sugar, or Mu(hrd alone. Thcfe will look very red, and eat pleJ-f.mtly. 
1, 
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o boil Beef or M11tto11 to e;t f,vo11rly, 

Take auy piece of good Beef, and fet 
on the tire with as much water as will 

over it , put in Cuch a quantity of Salt 
; you think tit ; let it boil, and fcim it 
ry well ; then put in a little whole 

epper , Lemmon-pill , a blade or two 
f Mace, fome iliced Nutmeg, a few 
i:lovcs, and a little Time and Winter-
1vory; [o let them fiew together clofe 
lovered upon a tlow-lire till your Meat 
egin to be tender; th1m put in good fiore 
f Herbs, as Pertley, Spilllge, Lettice, 

~hcrvil, Radilh-tops, Sorrel, or any o-
hcr Herb you Jove: and when the Herbs 
re boi_kcl, and the Meat thoroughly ten-

;:ler, put fome tliced Bread into the bot-
,om of the Di(h, and lay your Meat on 
it, then pour your Broth thereon, and 
ferve it to the Table: One drop of this 
:Bruth will be better than twenty which 
-is 1mde the plain way. 

If they vvho are to eat it do love O-
nion or Shelor, it will do very well to put 
fome in, 

'lo 
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To Boil, or rath,r lo Sterv a Leg of Ve-, a very favory D,jl,. 

Take a large white Leg of Veal, an,! ilulf it with fome fat BJcou and Sage lhted fmall together, with a little Sage and l'<urmeg; cover it with Warer, put in fome Salt, let 1t boil, and fcim 1t wf!]; then put in fome fwcet 1-::erbs, and fome Spice, fuch as } ou love , and !er it boil leifurely clofe covertd ; then wh,n you find that theKnuckle begins to be tender, put in a pound l!f Saulagcs cut one by one, and let them ftew with it for a while; whrn you rind it is enough , put in a piece of freih Butter, and ferve it in with the Broth upon lliced Bread , and lay the Saufages on the top : Garnilh the Difh with Collops of Bacon and Sau-fages. 
To fry Clary the bejt waJ', 

Take the Yolks and White of Eggs beaten together very well ; then put a little grated Nutmeg, and beaten Cfima-mon there;n.; the~ having you'r Bumr very hot in the hying-pan , take a Leaf by the llaJk end and dip it therein, and 
Jay 
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• it into the Pan, and Co another as fall 
you can, till y-0ur l'an be full ; fry 
em brown with a very quick tire, and 
xve them in 'with a little Bl:itter: For• 

not a little Sale amongft your t:gt;s 
hen you beat chem, 

o drefs II Legg of 'f:11111~11 H , 11tr)' fuwry 
, V~I ,.:, I 

B'oit your· Mutton in, Water and Salt 
or tlie fpace of an hour i then cut it in 
hin flices, and put it intp a DHh over a 
::hof!ing-di(h of Coals, without any Li-

or, and in a little time you will find 
e Gra'ty will be Liquor enough ; then 
ut in a little Salt , and a little grated 

Nutmeg, one Onion , or two or three 
Shelots tliced , a [prig of Time, and 
Winter-favory, and one Anchovy; let 
it flew between two Difhes till it be al-
moll enough ; then put in a piece of frefh 
Butter, and when it hath frewed a little 
long,er, take it up and krve it in: Gar• 
nifh your Dirn with pickled Barberries, 
and pickled ?ylkrs, 

1o 
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Tn Jim, MHjcle,, or CockJu, 

Take any of them,and wa!b them ve-ry well, and put them into boiling Wa-ter and Salt , and let them boil till they gape ; then take them up, and take the111 outof their /hells, and put them i11toa Dilh over a Challing-dilh of Coals with a little W hitewine , a blade or two of Mace, and a little Nutmeg and whole Pepper ; let them fiew a whil~; then put in a piece of Butter and !hake them together; then put your Filh into a hot Difh, and take the yolks of two or three Eggs well beaten , and thicken the Sauce vvith them ovtr the fire; you mull let them be but a little time over the tire, an,l llir it vvell for fear it turn. Garniih your Di1llvvith Perlley, Salt, and pickled Barbcrrie5, 

To Jim, Parf,1ip,: A g•od Dij!,. 
Boil the tenderetl .Parfnips very wdl, then {crape them very clean,and cut-them in two, and then Oit them in half; put them in a Dilh vvith fame Whiievvine, vvhole Mace,gratcd l\utmeg,and a little 

Salo 
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~t ; vvhcn they have f\ewed clofe co-
red one hour, then put in fume pieces 
Marrow , and a little Sagar; then 

them very vvell, and a little before 
Du take them up, put in a little Butter, 
d !hake them vvell together, and ferve 
em in, Garnifh your Diln ,vvith thin 
,.,~ of boiled Parfnip, and liJJC Sugar 
i:aten and fearced, 

To ma/q a good Pyt of Buf. 

Take of the tenderefi piece of Beef, 
d cut it in thin llices, and beat it very 

veil vvith a Rouling-pin, and lay it in a 
ttle quantity of Claret-vvine all night, 
vith a little grated Nutmeg, and crack• 
d J'.'.epper ; in the Morning make your 
fye, and lay Come Butter in the bottom ; 
.h:n lay in your Meat, but tirfi Salt it a 
inle; then Jay fome more Butter on the 
;op, and pour in that Windn vvhich it 
ay, and fo clofe it up, and let it Bake 

inree hours, or more : So Cerve it in 
hot. 
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1'0 ar,fr rea Beet-Ro,u, 

Wafh them and boil them very Wen flite them in round flic~s , and eattheit WithButter, Vinegar and Salt; and yOt may if you pleale eat them col<l wic! Oyl, and Vinegu and Salt; it is a very pleafant Sallad. 

'romak_e a good Piagron Pye. 
Pluck your Pidgeo11s very well ; then tut them in halves, wa(h them and dry them; cleanfe their Livers and Ginards alfo, and let them go with them ; feafon them with Pepper, Salt, and Nutmeg:· When your Pye is raifed , lay in fortie · Butter in the bottom , then lay in your Pidgeons, with the cut-lide downward; and then the Yol~s of hard Eggs, and a little Time firipped from the Stalks; then lay on fome more Butter on the rop, aud put in a glafs-fu]I of Claret-wine: So lid your Pye, and let it bake one Hour. 

1o 



boil a Cgck_, and to 1""°k.! gqo(l Iirot.h 
wit/.iblm. 

Pluck and draw your Fowl,wa/h him 
y vvcll, and bruife his Leggs ; boil 

n in a little Water and Salt for one 
r; then add !ome Water wherein 
tton hath been boiled , and put in a 
rter of a pound of French-Barley,or 

ce, which yon pleafe, with fome Time, 
inter-G.vory,and a little Lemmon-pill, 
little large Mace and lliced Nutmeg, 
· th a Clove or two. 
When it is clean fcummed, let it only 
w till it be enough ; then take up the 
ock for a while, and boil the BrQth 
ry well ; then put bim in ag:un and 
at him throughly; then ferve it to the 

'.ablt; ijRd0 garni~ your di!h wit~ Le1\r 
on a11c;I U:trbcrrfes. · . " 
Beibrc totrufs yo\lr Fowl handfomly. 

hi.s, pi!h is very ~C>Ofl for Weak Pep-
e. . . . I 

'td'bbil a Fore2uyn ,af P'orl(, witli 
tl191c S~~ct t

1
0 it. ., ' , • 

Let yow: Poik bi: reafonahly Willi 
S.lted, and boil it very well ; then have 
· readinelii a good quantity of Sorrel 

firipped 
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{hipped from the Stalks, and beaten in~ Mortar as tine as poffible you can , the~ put in a few Crumbs of Bread, the yolk! of hard Eggs , vvith a litt1d,1ufrard, and a little Salt : and fo ferve in youi Pork vvith this Sauce, and garni(h youi Difh vvirh PerJley, pr any other Gree Leaves. 

When they are ftea'd cut them in pie-ces, and put them into a Pot vvith as much Water as vvill vvell cover them; put in fome Salt and let them boil , and fcum them vvell, then put in a faggot of Sweet-herbs, and let them llevv clofe covered; rhen pill a good quantity of great Onions, and boil them in feveral Waters rill they be tender;, put them a"lfointo the Pot vv1th your Rabbits, a:1d let them frevv 'rill the Rabbits be very tender: a little before you take them up, put in a good quantity of frefh But~ ter, and a little Vinegar, and frir it about very vvell ; and tbel) Difh th~m for the Table, and garnifh your Difh vvith O-nion, Salt, and green Leaves. 

, l 
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1o boil. Grun-b~fe. 

hen they are !heal'd put them into 
ng Gally-pot~ aqd ret it into a Pot of 
thing-vvater ,· and cover the Gally-, 
v~ry vvell, and in a fhort time you 

·n find the Peafe to be fine a11d tender; 
n put them out into a Dilh,and llrew 
e Salt upon them, and put in a good 
ntity of Butter , and fo /hake rhem 
ell becvveen tvvo Di!hes ; then put 
m into a hot Dilh, and ferve them to 
Table. If theyvvho are toeatthem 
Jove Sparemint, put in a fprigg into 
Pot vvich them. 

thefe arc far more pleaCmt and fvveet, 
1en thofe vvhich are boiled in Water. 

1o preferv, GreM-fea_[e a white;, 

When they are lheal'd and pickt, put 
em into a long Gally-11ot , and take 
me Butter, and cover them vvith it, 
d clofe it down upon them vvith your -
nd ; your Butter mull not be melted 
t cold; then cover your Pot very vvell 

11d fat it in a cool place. 
7', 



'to rl>,frOld-Blan,.' 
Lay them _in Water one Nigl1t; th put them intcl> cold W-aeer, and fet th over the-fite; ~nd let them he:it by grees ; arid whfn fuey are he), Jet thed boil apac~-, and #ith \,hem -a ptece'a Bacon, and fome Pedley; when ~ey an very reader fake then1 up, and draic them well from the Water; )lour fomt Butter melted very thick over thdn, a~ lay Bacon on each fiae' of thel'n , and ferv.e tllem'to-th~ Table. 

'to ,drefr Old Frenqb-Bea,u. 
Water them as you do the other Old Beans, and b\)il 11.ill[!l after the .fame,man-ner, but no Bacb1i with them, and whea they are enough, take them up, and drain them welltrq51 the W~tex ; flrew fum Salt and gra(,?, -~tn\Cg.on them, and Butter (hem ivel/1 i 

..,,J ~. ~, n, 
'I . , I 

l}I.\). JL · 

. "~"' , 
11i2! 
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To Jrew Beef, a very fine way. 

Slice your Beef in thin llices, and put 
nto a long Gally-pot, with a fiiced O-
n, fome Pepper, and fome Salt, and 

eet Herbs, with a little Perfiey ; cover 
• Pot clofe, and frt it in a Kettle of 
thing water; fo let it be ten or twelve 
_ms , and put in a little Clarret Wine 

Let the lire be well tended under the 
ttlc, and you wiH lind a dainty Di(h 
it. 

'Your meat mufl be reafonable Fat: 
rve it to the Table upon fippets of 
bite-bread. 

(o mak.! r11re Pyes. of a Ca/vu-Head. 

Take a line fat Calves-Head , and 
ran[e it well; boil it with Water and 
flt till it be very tender ; then take it 
bm the Bones and mince it very [mall; 
en to a pound of this Meat , take one 

nd of Currans , wafhed and picked 
ry well, one pound of Raifons of the 
n, a little Salt, fome Nutmeg, Cloves, 

iai;e, and Cinnamon beaten fine, a little 
F White• 
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\\ hitcwinc, and a little Lemmon-
!lncd fimll, with a little Sugar, .and 
yolks of four hard Eggs; having y rye ,eady raifcd by Bueter in the bu 
10m; thrn put in your minc'd Mcar and 011 the top of it lay fomc pieces ?-·'.anow , and fame Dates cut in thl r.icc,, thrn by B,mer over that, ,nd 1, it and l.,Jkc it; and when it is bak~ 
tut c,prn the Lid , and put in a lied \\ hitc wine, Bulter and Sugar. This 
a , cr y good Pye, and npy be caw, I 
or cold. 

7o m,k,, a P1ddiHg of cold Meat. 

Take any r,:~s of cold Meat, whi· i, cot tit to come to the Table any mort as·VeJ\, Mu:ton, Lamb,C,pon, Chicket l abliit, or the He; mince either c rnde Yet y-finall, and put fome Milk r it, and the ·Jolks and whim of Eg!ll w,th fomc beaten Spice and Salt, and fatk StPar ; nnke it up with a lirtl l luwcr ,
0 fo that yu,r ,my wrap it in 

riccc of rhi11 l'al\e ; rut 1t imo hoili water, and let it l,01! two or three houri d:rn take it up and put it into a Di!h.an, lo ,ut it in fl,ccs , , n l Eutter it; tire, 
Sugi 
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ar on yotu Diih and fcrve it i,1. This 

,e called 1be goad Ha,.;:rvi,Je, P:rd-
,. 

_, hey are fools who cannot tell what 
do with !craps of Meat: ( Are they 

worfe than the re!\') If any be ton 
It, let them try it np far Sner, elfe 1mke 

lorentine or Pudding with it; and 
nfed, you 1my bring it (if occal:on 
re) before a Great l'erfon. It is an 

:ie mmer here for any that bath Mo-
if tlley_ have nothing but cold Meat 

the Hqafe , to go to the Market and 
'Ya Joynt of Meat : But, 1 pray, what 

they in other Countries, where they 
ve not Cuch plenty? Do they not live 

ton gr~!!n Herbs, l'lants and RoJts , as 
rueh as any kind of Miat' And who ate 

weak as onr Engli/h People ' for they 
t Co much of Meat , that they difiem-
r themfelves with it: whereas if they 
d eat Herbs, Roots and Plants more 

ieely, it would be better for them. 
bferve the Diet of the French, Italia1t, 
1ttcb,Spaniard,, Portut.al,, or any other 
ation; they make good favory Meat, 
d do not fpend half fo much Mea{ 

1 we do ; yet, who fo firong as they ? 
1ou !hill hardly ever fee a Crooked 

F 2 Perfon 
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perfon among a thoufand of them , 
weak ey'd, fo far as to give b!emi 
them ; and I do impute that to t 
Diet partly : And that they do not C 
their Children too Coon, when they 
young, but keep them long in th 
Blankets; that prevents the Rickets, a 
many other Di!rcmpers: but our pr 
Nudes here mull be humour'd,a!tbou 
it be to the ruine of a Child ; but if th 
were none would humour them m 
than I, they would be mute. Let th 
look well to a Child , and keep it fw 
and clean, and . then if they have th 
Wages duly paid them, they have 
,eafon to find fault: If the Child dono 
go fo fine as they would have it, it w 
be the Parents fhame, not theirs. I( 
bet tcr to let a Child , or ones fc.:\f 
pbrn , than to run in Debt · fqr fi 
Cloaths. They that will heed what 
f:iy, I believe it will do no harm , bu 

great deal of go9f!, for they will Ji 
Jt true what I fay. 

Did I not fee what .(qols , we 
made' , here in Englai,d , both by o 
Nurfes aud Servants,· ·and what defiru 
crion there is made in many Houfes , 
lliould not /peak ; but really there is i 

. foin 
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e Houfe,, I know, Co much Walle , 
hat it is :i great O,ame and difcredic 
hofc who guide the Family; and if 

would look a little more into their 
airs, they would be more careful for 
future. 

IThercfore all you who arc Millre!fes 
Families, lcok narrowly to your Scr-
ts, and let them not fpoil or wa!le 

m Goods , for which yon mull take 
IU1S and care: Be watchful that they 

11ot fit up beyond their ufUll time , 

tcketing, and making their Friends 
!come ( as they call them) with your 
ods; while you are a!kep, and think 
harm of them. Suffer not your Chil- · 

ten to go too frequently abrcad with 
?rvants, lca(lit caufe foch an obligation, 

you !hall pay dearly for the Requi-

•'· If you fee your Servant go beyond 
l,hat you think the Wages you allow 
er will well maintain , and to by up 

f,mewhat in cafe of Sicknds, or being 
~ut of Service , you ought to Qpetlion 
er, or him; for either they mull nm in 

b2i>t, or Cheat you, or take fomc i 11 
f=ourfc to 1mintoin their })ride and folly; 
!md then of neccllity clifcrcdit mult follow: 

F 3 On 
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On the other !we; If you foul. a ~-vJnt to be Civil, neat, clc.1nly, and ea it:! to pleofc, I do Jdvife C:tch a Serva may b~ cherifoed ancl encouraged , 11 on 1y by good Words, but good Gi alfo ·, lur foch a Servant cannot be t 1:i,;h:y pri,ed: yet too much of I-am~ liaiity 1 do not hold with, for tl11t wil brm! much Contempt. Keep your di, 1bnct as you beino her Supcriour, and ,hew your love and favour in what may beneht·her. 
Trufr not a Servant too much wft Secrets which concern your Credit , 01 your Livelyhood, lea{\ you thereby en-t!ave your felftothem; for I have feen very fad effects from luch conlidings, You may make the Mefi'engers for ro carry Lttters,bur do not tru/l them to be your Coun(ellours. 

If any Servant, who hath performed her Duty to you, do ask your advice in Marriage, give her the belt Couufrl )'Oll can, and alfo bellow fomewhat towards the forwarding of it : If you probably think n,e may be happy, let the Mao who fhe hoth an inclination to, know that you have a Kindnefs for her, and that )'Olt will fhew them all the Favour 
\ )OU 
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can; if they will ende1vour honei\l / 

ivein the World. 
f your ability will reach to it, l,~ 

to them upon their Wedding-chf; 

ner to give them their Melt , or at 

!l wife, to give them fomcwh1t to-

rds their Charges: And when !he is 

pe from you, afford her your ollithn -~ 

en !he fiands in need , and grace h, r 
th your Company when it i, rcqni-

1 ; for then her H t1$b1nd will be apt 

cbe thetnore kind to her,arnl will luv~ 

awful reverence for you. 

For Nurjet, 

If you find an ill one,take your ChiU 

y, and own her no more. Let your 

lence be her forrow, and h~r 1h1m: : 

eport not ill of her, lc1fl it be bCl' 
,uine; neither Commend he,·, kafl yoit 

1ine your own Credit. T t is better to 

,e !iknt, and let others tind her om,thrn 

r you to :iccufc her: lt i<i cnollf,
1
1; eh.it 

0n have taken yonr Chi\J 1-.vJy. 
If you tind a gooJ and faithfol r-;n&, 

pne who h1th done her <lnty to y,,., i.1 

he rare for the Chi\,l. cheriih her, ,,c,u-· 

·r iCn her , and never th\nk Jny thin:; 10) 

l + mu-11 
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mud, that you can d0 for her , withou prejudice to your felf: If /he hath been careful of the Childs Cloaths, give he, what you can well fpare of them for her own Child, or elfe give her the worrh of them to lay out her felf; and as your Child grows up, teach it to lov~ the Nurle,and i11fuf~ thr C !'rmciples into it, that when you are d~ad and gone, your Child may fiill remember her with a perpetual kindnefr. This is my own mind : I wonld have my C.hildrtn do fo, and therefore I commend' thcfe Diredi-ons to others. 
For rrcfi.rving I l1ave before given ) ou very many Receipts, and of the ve-ry b:fi, for all manner of things; there-fore you mufi not expect that I !hall fay much as 10 that Art; yet fome things there t,e which yu,1 have not, as follow-e1h l and a mixture of things , fuch as con,meth into my mind, that I have not yet writtct,. 

Jmpri-



lmprimis : 1o mJk,f very firie Birk:t. 

Ake one pound of the yolks of hlrd 
Eggs, one pound of the linen Su-

~ar bcatrn and fearccd, two ounces ol" 
tandid lring1J-root, one cunce of can-

id Cittron-pill, the whites of two 
Eggs well beaten , one quarter of an 
ounce of Cinnamon beaten tine, one 
Nutmeg grntcd, l1alf a quarter of an 
,ounce of beaten Ginger; bear all thde 
in a Mortar to a Palk, with a little Slck, 
and one grain of Amber-grea!c; then 
mould it up with [earced Sugar; make it 
into little Cakes, according to your fan-
cy, and lay them upon Wafer n,ecrs,np-
on a Tin-plate , and bake them after • 

Bread is drawn. 

Another fort of Birktt • . 

Take half •a pound or Napks-Bisket, 
mix them with a little Sack, when you 
have tliccd them thin, and let chem lye 
in fo,k in it; then take half a pound of 
fwecr Almo11ds blanched in cold. Water, 

f 5 a~.d 
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•nd beaten to a Paire with a little fah \\'at(r, to keep them from oyiing; theii beat that PJtle w,th the Naples Bisker and the Yolks of three Eggs , -and the Whites of one: when you have mixed them , then put in th1ee quarters of a round 0f fearced Sug.1r, a little juyce of Lemmon, and one grain of Ambcr-grcarc ; of what Spice you like , you 111ay put in a little b,at:n and kar-c(J. 
Wl:c:n thef~ arc well incorporated, r.il,c them 0111 of tl:e Mort.u.au<l mould it "P w;rh lca1ccd Su,;ir, n~u a finooth 

Be>.11 cl, and make it in to what form you J b!c; bJke them upon Wafrr-lhccts on i:n !'!:ires a!icr Brown-bread i5 drawn: do net rake them from the Pbres t1II .;-, y :ire cold enough, 

Piel, )'cur Vi0kts very clean, anJ btat tl .qn well m ,l Mortar; then (\rain them, Jnd to one pint of the juyce t.ikc one qt1arter of a pint of Spring-w:iter; put ir into the Mortar with the !lamped Vio-lets wh.ch you have lluined , Jlamp 
them 
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m together a whik, 3nd Hr.1in t!1c 

ccr well from them, aicd mix chem 

th your c.thcr 1nFe; then put it ii,to 

ong Gally-roe, and tu uch pint ot 
ce rue in one pound of double l',c-

,c,cd Sugar; kt it tbr.tl de [c covert<\ 

the fp1cc of twelve hmr~; chrn p,t 

a little qmntity of Juyc, of Lcmn.o1'. 

nat will nuke it look purely trar.11 .-

~nt ; then !et your Gally-pet into a 

~ettle of ftething-water covered , till 

ou tind it to be thick enough; then fee 

t by till it is cold, and then \ ut it 

"F· 

Simp rf F.o[er ; a good w.,y. 

Fili a great ~cone-pot "ith D,ma•k-

Fofe kavc,, as hard as yon can thru[\ it; 

thrn till it up with Damask-1\cJe \\ ater, 

and cover it with Scone ~r Gl.!f,, end 

!et it into a Kcttk ot boiling '.\ atlf, till . 

you tind that the I, ofc-watcr be vci y 

well coloured , "hich may be clct>t 

four hours ·, then Hrain it n:t hard, 

and put the L\ccr ir.tO • Gally-rct, 

and to evoy ri10t of it, pt two 

pc•.mds cf Sugc1 ;· t1'cn ccnr 1rc rcc :;rd. 
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and fet it into a Kcttle of feething Wa,. 
ter, and let it J!and till it b: a thick 9ir-
rup: when it is cold put it up and keep it for your uf;;; it will worke very kind. ly, and very elfechull)'. 

Th, b,jt way to p,·,ferve Fmit,. 

Wet the Sugar for them with the juyce of fome of the fame huit, inllead vf Water, and that will g:ve a full and 
lively tJlle, aud they will keep the better: ·1 he worlt of your l-ruit w1JI ii.rve for rl>Jt. 

Bi pbfed to obfave my former .Books for the ordering of all Fruits in the Preferving, only do nm put in Rofi:-
wa1er fo generally, as is fct down, be-
,Juf: it is not fo much ufcd as formerly, un/efs i,1 Cordial things, or fome other pJrticc:!Jr things; there:°ore where it is liked ufc it, or elfe i,01, for we have new 

Modes for btin5 and Drinking, as wdl as for A pplrcl: One cannot fo llridl y 
frt down J11y thing, hut r/1at in the ma-king of Sance, drelling of Meat, with 
Sc,foning, Prderving Rveral things, and the like, rhere mull be a judgment in 
thof~ who order them, w leave out , or 

[Q 
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add , or elfc they will pleafe but a 
w plllcts; for fome do hat.e the talle 

what others do extreamly love. 

m,k.e 11ery fi11e J elly for a we~k.Jlomac/;. 

Take Calyes-Feet, ot Sheeps-Trotters 
cauly d,elfed , and fplit them in half; 
ut them lnto a Pipkin with as much, 
Vhitcwine as will cover them, put in a 
ttk Salt, make it boil, and [cum it 

:veil; then put in a blade or two of 
vhole Mace, with a fprig or two of 
fimr, and a little Lemmon-pill, put in 

few Dates !1iced very thin; cover it 
lo(e, and let it boi I leiforel y till the Feet 
c very trnder ; then take them up, and · 
at thi;m if you pleafe ; and take the 
iquor and firain it, and to a quart of it 

put in the juyce of oue Lemmon, and as 
nuch line Sugar as_ will well fweeten it, 

nnd fet it over the tire till the Sugar be 
t hroushly melted ; then keep it in a 
Gally-pot,and give the Party of it three 
or four times in a day, as much as they 
plea!c to take; if you like it , you may 

!put in a little Ambergreace and Rofe-
water ; the one is plealing ancl good for 
I a weak flomach, the other for the Brain ; 

Ambe,-

r 
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A mbcr-greace is good for the Head ( if 
inwardly taken ) but it not good to 
finel/ to, becaufe it will raife fomcs to 
the head: Y tt obferve this , I once diJ 
ask a Phylician concerning Musk an,! 
An,bergreace, Why the fincll ot eirhcr of them did offend fo much ) He An-
livered me thus; "The rtafon ( faith 
'he) why either of them are fo olfen-
' five, is , bccaufc they fine!! but a littk, 
'and do only diilurb; but if tlKy go 
' into a Shop where !lore is, and fine/I to 
' divers pounds of it, they will nnd it 
'rather a purge downward, than araifcr 'of Fumes to the Head. 

1o Caildy White Sttg;r ; ,.~cellmt good 
for .11,y Co1<.~b or Cold. 

Take two pounds of the bell pow-
dered Sugar, and put it in a Difh to dry 
very wdl in a warm Oven; then beat 
it tine and fcarce it; mix with this quan-
tity , one ounce of the bell prepared 
Amber ; mingle them very well toge-
ther, and put them into a Prefrrving-
Pan, with one pint of Fair-water; melt 
it over a gentle tire , and when it boils, 

put 
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t in the Vv bite of an Egg to c!Jrilie 
then frum it very well, and when 

u perceive it to be a., clear as Chry-
l, then let it llan<l in the P,n until 
be cold, covered very clo[c: then take 

,;r Running-water about two qmrts, 
ncl one our.cc of the clearell Roch-
llom beaten to powder , mix them 

~gether , and let them lland twenty 
ur hour,: When you l11ve Co done, 

1ke an Earthen-\ elfel, or Pot, and 
time few tc:ck, of the whitefl fappy-
irr, [plintcrcd from un-wrcught Deal, 

1nd plJcc your fticks as you do in a 
3ee-Hivc, ere[, every way, fet this 
'ot <,ver a few Embers empty; then 
m,x your Sugar an::! y,,ur Water in your 
Prcb¥ing-1'au, fetting them upon the 
1irc; anJ fo Co. n as you perceive the 
Su0ar to link, then p·our out the \Va-
t(r, having a Cu!lcnder ; pour your 
Sug;ir into the [1i<l Pot very gently 
through the Cullcn,kr, and it ' will 
Candy prcfeotly in fqmre forms, and 
tlm which falleth to the bottom will 
be as good as the relt, though perhaps 
not altogether fo cle1r of colour; as foon 
as you have fOUred in all your Sug.ir, 
which will rnpc like Houy ; then llop 

ym1r 
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your Pot very dofe , and let the P01 !land in a Vcffel of cold water four daics very well luted; they ufually break the Pot when they take the Candy; th break it off the Hicks, and keep it i11 a Box in fome dry place. 

If mo{f r.zre Receipt far the Scurvy; fvr old Catarrh, or Jchermu ; 01• far a 
Co;rfinnptio>1, 

Take a good quantity of Scurvy-grafs, and beat it, and llrain it; take the juyce thereof and fet it over the lire till it l,e hot,but let it not boil; fo foon as you fee a thick fcum arife, take it off, and llrain it through a linnen Cloth , but never prefs it between )'.our lingers ; as foon as the fcum is thrown away, then fet it over the lire again , and take darilied Hony three ounces, Butter clarified with three Cloves of Garlick one ounce, Annifeed, half an ounce, Ennulacampane Jialf an ounce, Liquoriih half an vunce, pow-dered very tine, and fearced throi1gh a lawn Sieve , Saffron one dram tmely beaten, W(i te Sugar-Candy tinely beat-en one bunce ; mix all thefr powders 
very 
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y well together, and {lrew them 

refully into thr. aforefJid ]uyce , with 
clarified Butter and Hony, and keep 

· ontinm.lly ttirring till you have inco,-

.ratcd it folly over the tire; then take 

"rom the hrc , and keep it f\irring till 

be cold: then if you have a mind to 
pit for a Sirrop, you m~y keep it in 

'ally-pot, or you may make it thicker 

th more Sugar-Candy ; add a little 

Sulphuris , a11d you may perfome 
jem if you pkafe; that is, if'you ftiffen 

denough for Lozenges. 

An txceUmt Medicine far any Ob-
ftn,l/ionr. 

Take a quarter of a peck of line 

Vheat-ftower, half an ounce of Cloves 

:eaten very tine, two Nutmegs , and a 
1uarter of an ounce of Mace beaten tine, 
nix thcfr well with the flower; as alfo 
jalf a pound of line Sugar beaten and 
breed; put in fame juyce of Harts-
ronguc and Liver-won, the yolks of lix 

Eggs, and tix ounces of fre01 fwect 
Sutter, knead it together very wdl, and 
'\mke it into a Cake, and bake it with 

Bread; 
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Bread; ear of it very ofien and no d. ubt Y< u will lind good of it, for it hath done very great Cures upon many who were Obllructcd. 

Hrr, i, " m,fl rxc,l'ent Plail/,r, n>bicb it ea/Jed th,Catholick, a11J for fear I jho11/d forget it, I n,iU not omit it any any /oiig,r, 
Take of Rolin beaten beaten to powder two pounds and a half, Heifers Tallow one pound and ,a quarter, tryed with a gentle lire and cleanCed ; when it is cold fcrape away the drofs from the bottom, and melt it in a Brafs Velfel ; then fuew in the iofin by handfuls, and llir it with :i Willow Sp,mla, continually llirring it until it be :ill llirred in :ind melted ; then have ready a Bafon of Pewter, and init of Water of Camomile, of .r,;ngli/h Briony-Root, and of Danmk Rok-water, of each eight ouuces, with pow-der of Salt of Wormwood,Salt of Tar-tar, Salt of xurvy-grafs, Vitriol cJm• phonare, of each one ounce and half; then pour in the melted body, and llir it with the Spat_ula from the Eat! to the 

Well, 
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ll, (OunJ continually , until the body 
e fcemingly r wallowed np all the 

aters and S1lt ; continue it l\irrillg 
til the Water appear, and thus work 

1until the body be as white as SlloWi 
en let it !land a Month jn the Water, 

~verecl from du!t; and when you ufe 
, let it not come near any fire , but 
rork a little at a time , until it be as 
hite as Snow on the brawn of your 
and, over againlc the little-Finger ; 
tpread it on a linnen-Cloth or Leather, 
or the befi Catbolick., Plai!ler in the 
World ; for the Reins in all Accidents ; 

'Or 11! Bruifes and great Contulions, and 
where the Bones are broken into finall 

bits, to eafe pains, lea£\ a Gangrene en-
foe; then twice a clay foment the part 
iwith hot £\roops wrung out of a fomen-
tation, made with a lhon~ Lye of three 
,parts made with Wooct-A!he,, then 
in the Lye Centaury, St. Jobn, Wort, 

Mallows, Wormwood, of each a good 
I handfol, one root of Solomon, Seal, if 

you can gee one , or clfe it may be made 
without foment with hot !troops wrung 
Ollt l!lf this liquor of Wollen Cloaths, and 
apply to the part as hot as may be, and 
cover it with Bla1\kets to keep in the heat, 

and 
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and before'it be quite cold, renew au thcr hoe llroop ; continue this order one hour Morning and E vcning, then pre-fcmly apply the PlJi/b a litcle warmed every time; when you fee want, fpread it ag:iin if } ou fee caufe. But when fuch lhatterings are of Bones , Contufed Wounds, Di/locations; roulit not up as other fradures, but have a Box made • open at each end, and lay the part on a pillow, and let the /!rings of binding come about the pillow, ·and fay the Mem!,er in the Box , bind· it not hard, and fometimes not at all, Tliis is a very gn:atSecret, and to be valued. 

To ma~ fine Jelly OJ Fruit, 1-Pbich ,.,;IJ loo!,,_ tran/}a,·em. 
Take fome IlinglaG and break it in little bits,and boil it in Water very wtll, and /lrain it;· thc.n colour it with any fort of Fruit, by putting in the Juyce thereof; then to every pint of it take one pound of the befl relined Sugar, boil them together, and fcum it very well; and when you find it to be enough , put it into flat Gla/Tcs, anc~ccp it in a Cnb-bord. 

You 
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You may make ]!:lly of ;i.uy Cordial 

crb or I lower in this manner, which 
ill be very comfortaple and firength-

ng, and alfo very pleafant. 

:A pret~y[tveet Meat of Lettttce-:fra!kJ. 

Boil them in feveral Waters till they 

re tender, then wafh them in cold wa-
cr, and dry them well, then take their 

veight in tine Sugar, juf\ wet it with 

\later, and .boil it tO ,a Candy-height; 
hen put in your f\alks, being .fir!\ flam-
ed in a Mortar very well; boil them 
ogether till it be very deer , and take 
hem from the tire, and put them into 

la!l'es, and if you pleafe you may add 

a little juyce of a Lemmon to it as it 

poils, and a little ~amlid piJJ of a ,Lem-
mon (hred. finall , for that will give a 

good taf\c, and make it look very beau-

\iful. 
I11likemapner you 1nay c\a with Harty-

1<;:;l,oak, bottoms , whm~lll!y are boiled. 

tender, :, I 
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Take your Damfons and fcald theu-in Water till rhe skins do crack ; thee pill them,and take away the Stonts; eh brae them well in a Mortar; then take their weight in fin~ Sugar, wet it with Water, and boil it to a Candy-height; then )>UC in your Damfom, and boll it, and keep it /lining continually, till it will fome from the bottom of the Pofnet. • :to mak_, Sirr<op of S11ai/1; mojl admir.-bl, in Co11fi,mptirn1. Take /hell-Snails, and break their fhells off, and wa(h them very well in a Pan with Water and Salt, and then with feveral Waters alone till they be very clean; then put them imo a long-Gally-por, with a blade or two of Mace, and a little quantity of Whitewine; covh the Poe, and fer it into a Kettle of boiling , Yater, for the fp1ce of two hours or more; then put them out into an !;lip-. pocra, Bag, and hang them up to dra1h, and let them drop into a Glafs with a mouth fo :wide as that it may not · drop he/ides, and when it hath dropped all it will; then to a pint of it take a pound of white Sugar Candy, two fpoonfuls of 

the 
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bcrt Cinn:ur.on-water ,one quarter of 

int of red Rofe-water, one grain of 

bergreace, and twelve !heets of Leaf-

Id; put all thefe into the Glafs , and 

): it !land all flight; thenfet it carefully 

to a Kettle of \\ ater when it is cold, 

d faflen it very vvell about with Hoy, 

d let the Kettle be fct on the tire, and 

y degrees be made to boil ; bm if you 

ould·put in a Pot or Glafs into a Kettle 
f boiling hot Water, the fuddain heat 

oukl break it, or elfe not. 
Let it !land thus !lightly covered, till 

ou find that the Sugar be quire incor-

ratea with the Juyce ; wheo it is take11 

ff and cold, put it up to keep , ancl give 

he Party of it two fpoonfuls at a time, 

wi:e in a d1y,in the Morning,and in the 

Afternoon,about four of the Clock. 
Very fine Loz,e11gu far a Coug,b of dr-

, fiuxion of .Rli,um. 
Take two ounces of powder of Li· 

quori{h, h,lf an ounce ot powder of An· 

nifeeds, one quarter of an ounce of pow-

der of E. lec.unpane, one dram of l\ow~r 

01 Briml\one,and one dram of prepared 

red Corral, one pound of double rc-

t,ned Sugar beaten and fearced\ then with 

fome Gum-Dragon flecpcd all night 
Ill 
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in red Role-water, beJt them into a pa[• then rnold it up with a little fearccd gar, and make it up into Loieng print them with a Seal, and dry them i the Sun, or in fome warm place; eat d thefe often in th day or night , puttillj one in your mouth, and let itl)ctillitbi quite melted. 

To mJk_r a P.zfle very delicate, rid,,• an, very pleafa111. Take one pound of red Quince-Mar-meladc, which is m::-de vay fmooth,one ounce of candid Lcmmon-pill,one ounce of candid Cittron-p;U,oneouocc of can-did Iringo-root, one ounce of candid Ginger, one ounce of Dates lliced thin, and one ounce of Vrunels; let all thcfe be cut fmall, and beaten wit~ a little Sack to a Pa/le; then put your Marmeladc to them, with four ounces of fweet Al-monds blanched and beaten, and four ounces of tine Sugar beaten and fcarccd, and a little Gum-Dragon, fleepcd all night in fair water; when you have beat• en them extream well, then take ·it out and mold it up with fearced Sugar, and make it into little Cakes , of what form you pleafc, and dry them upon Wafer-
/hem 
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ts Qn Tin,plates ~•i an ,9ye,,1 ~ter, 
d is draw,1. If you plcafc you ma,y 
i.,me IOIJIC of them. 

,ak._e g•Pd Drin~ to c1mfvrt yo1< i,t 11 

cold Morning_, ,. 

ake a pint and a Half 'Of1 Clartt-
e,' :mcl half \t pint' of Ihle' 1Arong-' 
;" hoil them with fud1 Spice· as ton 
very well,and a little Lemmon-pill; 

n take the Yolks.of four or live Eg~, 
be:tt them very well ;- then pnt fo 

eh Sugar imo ·yonr \V'ine, as you 
k will well fweeten it ; and afrer 
ing fonie of' you\- hoH Wine• w.ifu 
Eggs, brew them antl the Wine v.e-

,11 rogetl\er, and let rhere be a lititle 
e of Butter in it, Be f11rC'tO bl'ew 

pace that it curdle nor, for chert i11i!I, 
iled. fA 

ntak,; an exceUe111 Cordi<1/ Eleli«a~y, 
or r, r,jtor: 011e that i1 ,:p,a~, ,. agqil!/f 

IUela1tcbolJ•. • .. ' ,. • ; , 

'ake of Confcr~c o(~urrag~ 11.ow~;s,. 
fe111ary flow~rs, of 1)1arigold !lowers, 
a~e flowcrs,of Betoqy llowns;of each 

thcfc one ounce, two ounces of,Slrrop 
G of 
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of 7tlove0Gilly flowers,' [two ounces of 
tl\c Sirrop'bffthe juyce of,1 Cittrons, one 
dram of Confell:i-6n df Alkertne,;, two 
ounces of the bcl'c Cinnamon Water, 
and twelv.e' or•fourteen leaves ·of Leaf-
Gold, with one.i:n'ince · of prepared Cor-
ra/., tithe~ hitt pr -Red ; , mix all thefe 
tog~ther verJ well., and ·take about the. 
qua~ti/Y.O.f a W,31lnut .every nighnyhen 
Y,O\\ gQ;to.,Bed,._ _ .. • , , 

. ' . ;;, re~; gqo4 c;ordial l(.~tf~; ,w_it~out ,/,, 
I C'/ < _trpffplfef .a ,SttU. . ' . 
• • J.., 6m: ( i '·.., ~-· I ,, JL·:. 
ilf:'llle:t.W0/qll,t,1:!s .pf;Br~n~y, and keep 

it- in _a j grea~ ,Glafs with a reafonable 
nar.row mou~h; put into it of Cloves , 
NuJme.g; <;:il)!la(P.Oll ,an,d, Ginge,r , Car-
<l.lmonJm{s,, _<;oriaqfler (eeds , Aimi• 
feeds, Liquorifh , of each of th~le half 
an ounce bruifed ; Long-pepper and 
yirains of each on~ dram bruifed, Ele· 
Clltnpanc ope qua,rtcr of an ounce brui-
fcd ; let all thefe Heep in, the. Brantiy a 
fortnigl,t t~e,n,,poudt_ ~ut_into another 
Glafs foft)y, fo1}011g as 1t will run ekar ; 
ttiln'~ut ~n(l)Te 1 Bhlfrqy ' iritti 11 tb& GlaCs 
whci·e thMrlgredidntscare, -and Jet that 
thnct 'three w{cks ;· and fo loog ·as you 

hnd 



£n.ueclt• like ~loftt. ' u 1 
,nd there is any llren~th in the In~redi-
hts; llit) ·pur'in more Brancly, ~nd let it 
and every time lo'nger\nd longer. 

Then take your lir/1 two quarts of 
handy \vhich yoµ poured olf, and put 
,lit four ou,nces gf ~hire Sug~r-Can-
y, a.qcl fa rrtµcli, $1rfi:w of Clove-Gilly 
tewe,!s ii~_.w_. il'1,vt1l ct?lP_'lf it, ,v.:ir_~rll~~~ 
>f Lfi/-<:.o!~-; ~ve 1iwo f P99.ytii ai_,a 
,me: . It is &ciod in care ot 1Jny llnc,fs 

or Swouning, to dfiye out any intedion 
n1, v<;_\W'A\lUS ~P'fflf~j, jr i~ -~g?,?g f<?r \7' J\l, 111J ~,1o1P/1s~ r ~d}o keep out 

1.)) ; ~b .. .rt .,r1r., ,. ;. , i 1..rt1 JH.1., , ... 

'J ·J,rl,t, s;;:,,1-ll:Jl·~,Ji\t ' c,4,: '. . 
I ve,Jgood iit P'eavor r. ' ", 
· Take G:lJpcs1 .l,l,Jd , liluck.them 'from 
their Stalks, and bru,l'e"tTiem well ; 'then 
fvqinlhf.!l?-.1 tl}T'/pg/1 ll ~tr~ine~ m:id5 of 
Frenco Lanva's; tp~nf't.t that iuyce ma 
Gally-pot into a Kettle of boiling Water 
for!thrct '· hours; tl\c>n t~kc ~tie -weight 
of it ·i'rl tinc-Sugdr', and boil it to a Can-
dy"height ., 1 tl1et1 put' itt tour juyce of 
&i<~~s\ a11ll lleil ' it till it be very clear, 
<hid fcum •it Wtll ', then put ·it into 
Glaffes, lllid fot th~1rtrlMol1. ,Stove for Ii 
while. · 

G 2 
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I ,l, i • ! 

'Io mak,; l/'T>1rv111-J4${, 1J'ilb1 Qllr4rrril'!1 •· ;r 11n;/£iPf1i~1i,.,, · , , 
Take o,;e• p:,tlnd of fine Su&ar, ani , 

a pint of Water, and boil them to<>~ 
ther, and. fcum them very wett ; rrfett 
put into that Sirrofc' one pound of the 
befi l(ippins pJred, , arrd cq~ in qu:JJ'.ters 
.Ind CtJa'red1 ; ~6i! them' qillt~ !'!1 'this 
Sirrop t·ill they are extream clear ; then 
take them and brui1e chem as fmall as 
you can with the back of a Spoon ; the!) 
put to thetn 6'tre pound of Confer've of 
Barberries that is curiouO y made , and 1 
fiir them well, together , ancl let them 
boil till they_ ai'e wtll incorporated, and 
then put th~m into G!alfes. This is very 
to,dial and pleallmc in F..ivors. , . ; : ,~ , , 

To Candy Fruftr .aft~ thry If.foe li,11 i)f 
l '!, ~' ~irrop . .1 , d,I 'L l ' • !•!1- ·, 

Take any fort of Fruit which you 
havepreferved; as Appks,Pears,Plumhs, 
Or:uiges, Lemn101JS:, Cjtron~ , •.\lr'any 
oth.ei:, andJqy, them put of rheii Sir,~p 
all night to drain; thfp Jay tl.1e1n u11on 
Sieves,and.fot thttn imc, 1i}"Prn1 Oven to 
dry ; then wafh them over with Water 

wherein 
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1ertjh G\tlti-!\>rdbie~1hath lien ·to fieep 
e1-nir,1'1 . a_li<l i!o -it Wlih a 'f~':tther; 
'{{I-al,\; 'ihltrc'!i!lr1t~nforrn;,Wh1te Stt• 
Jl"C!M.fj, ;bc::lrelt iltlt M,e !,\if grofiy, 
,a 'fome fm:r11 , folrie big~r 1' '.fo foon 
1 'you have w:i.(hed your fruit with 
·um-water, thenftrew it e,vtr with this 
qgar Candy , fo thick as 1he Gum will 
~IH t~efuqn:ana lll.V them ulJOn fiic'ked-
~<jle'r~1tb tlfyljn-che Snn, and turn chem 
'ften; 'a11d ~f you fee ahy -fault mend it 
vith merre Gum-water and Sugar. 

'fhis is an extr:iorainary prerr.y way, 
,ill looks very !ielicately ; 'all8 as they 
ij:'lp<the-'S"h t!teY,--w!IICfiMkll·like Di'a-

6/id's ,: it is' cfbbn done, anll with IIS 

. tie t'Oft as that lwhrclnalreth Ul,> mote 

nme. ·. · 

1o ma/,j " prtt(1 'toy to 'Mni. 1,p m rb, 
:Kitcbin"n: c'ittcb F'lio, et, ..-'iftlm to k!•P 
/~emf,om jpoilint, the Prn•ter, or troH-

11,-fi),i 'filH,J,. I 
'f: .. ·, ) ' 

Take 1 fquare Trenchei- , and bore a 
hole 'at each Corna; then tal<e four 
,C,1cmnbi::rs-of an equal bignds , ;.tnd 'ntii: 
'tbo 1long, artd let 'therh evr:ry one 'ha1rc 
!Hllks~ by which 'ft:1ll 1nuff tie them with 
·uc , G 3 pa,k-
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pack,tlired to the ,, fol,IT holes of 111' J:renchcr, .. and !~t yo4,r Trenc~r be paint~4-I 11;,e;;,,;in~, when .it is dry•w~O. it over wi#} G,urn-w~ter, and ,fue,w, ii thick with Fren,h.froll; trn;n take fQl;lle Barley, and flick your Cucumbers thick with the Corns, with the growing ends outward ; then wa(h them ovq; with Gum-water, and Frnfr lt~em, ,;1n9 fo,Jef them dry as they. hang; and OlJJt~ top of the Trencher fet fomepretty kind~of Toys, as Babies, Dogs, Birds, or '!UY thing you fancy better,, and tie knots of fine Ribbon at eYery Coiner, 'l!l'hich may hiqe t~rSt:il~s of,fl,e-Cucumbers ,; , t~ey ;do l9C?k jlrangely an~ prettily, :a11d,i(h~ f,gh~ of \hem is: plea!in_g,fo,~hi14rquo 'quiet them. , ·• 

To lay ,,. Ltaf-Gofd , or Sily,r to ,iny , , '. tbittK,J,o11 1'1'0Hld,Gild. ,, -,. 
... \' . ' . t. . . . !\ 1 Take Gtim-water, made with ~rabjck, and fot it be prett) Iliff; then Jay it on with your P_enci]_ where you would Gild; then take a little Cufhion , made for the purpofe, of v,~ry lins>9t\1 l,,earh~r, ~nd upon t~t cut your ; GoJJ W:!thi!-, /liarp Knife, as you will; and ro tali t fr , Uf!, 

draw 
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w the coge of ygur Knife finely up· 

y0ltr Tong,1e, that it may be only 

t, with which, do but rouch che, vety 

e of your Gold and it wi 11 come up, 

Jd you may lay it as · you lift; but be, 
e you hy it on, let your Gum be al, 

oft dry, or elf: it will drown ymlr 

old: and whe11 ypu ha'{~ \lid it, prefs 

ldowi1 hard with tbc: is\u1\-of1 a H11ro; 

d when if is dry, , b11tai01 i~ over wil'h 

Dogs-tooth. Thi~ is th~ .1ight YJ~Y 

lay on either Gold or.Silver. Yon tn:1y 

;ild any Wood, or Stone, or Sweet• 

neats , as what you• make ,in Sugar, 

late, or fuch like. , , 1, , 
I \. ·1, •. 

'to d,efs "P a Cbi,nn~y v~y /i1'r for tht 
S11mmer time , M I have do11e manj1 

,-id they have been lik!d very weV. 

Erft, take a pack-thred and faften it 

eveu to the inoer pHt of the Chimney,[e 

high as that youcan fee no higher as you 

walk up aad down theHoufe; you muft 

drive in feveral N ails to hold this pack• 

thred, for th,t is to hold up all your 

,.ork; then get good [mre of .old green 

Mofs from Trees,and. melt an equal pro• 

pertionof Bees-wait and Ro{in together, 
G 4 and 
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~nd while it is hot, dip the wrong of the Mofs in it, and prefentl)" cbp t 'Upon your pack-thred, and prefs i. clown hard with your hand ; you m!lft make hall, elfe it will cool before yoq -can fallen it, and then it will fall down; do fo all round where the pack-thrtd goes, and the next row you mull joya to that fo that it may feem all in ont, rhus do till you have finilhed it down t<J the bottom: then take fame other kfod l>f Mofs; of a whitith-colour and llilf, all<! of feveral forts or kinds , and place that upon the other, here and there careletly, and in fame pl~es pl1t a good deal, and fame a little; then any kind of 1-/rie'Snail-lhrlls, in which the Snails are d~d,' ahd little Toad-/lools, which are very old, and look like Vtlvet, or any other thing that is old and pretty ; pface it here and there as your fancy fcrves, and fallen all with Wax and Rolin. Then for rhe Hearth of rour Chimney, you m1r lay fome Orpan-Sprigs in order al] over,andit will grow as it lies; and according to the Seafon, get what flow-ers you can, and /lick in as if they grew, l!lld a few fprigs of Sweet-Bryer: the f low,rs you muti renew e,ery Week ; 

bur 
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tho Mo[s will !all ,1\1,the Summer, 
it will be time to make a tire ; and 
Orpln vvill ln{t near two Months, 

Chimney thus done doth grace a 

om exceedingly, 

;101b,r n,~y for Cbimney1,very fine; but 

: will 1101 laji /,a!f fo loug, 

Take a line thin Wainfcoc-board, a-

ut three q\larters of a yard long, and 
portionably broad , for what you do 

,tend it.\ .let it,bc cutfo what form belt . 

la:tfes you. 
I have.Ceco foI[Je1c!1t like a Rofe anol · 

wwn; fome a Flower lie Luce ; fome 

rher !lowers: when it is cut out , let 

·t be all over thick with pieces of Wi~ • 
0.ac.ped at Q!ll! end, and dr,ove in abollt 

h inch in length, each of thtm, then 

lay it upon, Tahle, and taJ{e fome Clay 

wetted a llttle, and hy all over it, till 
~u have 'luite tilled up the Wiers with 

-the Clay, for it is they roult h@ld it 011: 

Then round about , oh~ edgas ~very 
where, fuck it thick , with Jitde fmall 

Iprig,;· of :green Tamerislt fil Cyprcfs; 

.or for want of either df thefe, take 

Y cw-f prip;;, ard ,be fure to ftick them fo 
G 5. that 
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that not any pirr of tbe edges may he 
difcovered ; then according to' i:ht fot111 
of the Board you mull choofe- your flowers and Herbs. 

If it be for a Rofe, then your flowe11 
m9fi be all Red, yet of divers kinds; if there be.a Crown th'lt•mu!l be all of Yellow flowers; if a HoweL<le Lnce, 
then Blew , or Purple and Yellow, and 
fo to every o'ther: let your flowers bt 
all picke~ ready, and every fort laid by 
themfelves; then run the Stalks of them 
into the Cfay~ear to the Flowcr1 and fo 
do till you have lini01ed all; and put the 
Greens alfo in· •dteir proper. place, as in 
the leaves and bearbs of the Flowers; 
when you have quite done , fer it into 
the Chimney , and let the bottom of it 
refi within a great Flower-pot, ~foch a1 
they make for Chimneys: 'It ·mull be 
lifted by three or four People at once 
very carefully, or dfe you will fpoil all; 
for it will be fo weighty, and the Board fo thin, that it is eafily broke in the mo-
ving. When you have fet it as it lhould 
be/'-then, cover: your Chim~ys-Hea~th 
with Green things , and t~ with lil,le Flowers, and be fure to cover your Pot alfo that there may be 110 difcovery; it 

, wj]J 
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II be fre(h two Months 'if y6\l fprlnktc 
with Water, ' 
l have here directed ,Jou to many 

ings, which will (no doubt) be plea-

t and profitable to you.Give me leave 

w to treat a little conc~rn\ng the Be-

avicur of the Female Sex, ~nd to give 

:ounfel to thofe who need it , b~cauTe 1 
nd there is fcme need of it.' Jn my 

ook called 'the Ladies Guidt , I did 

peak very much to them , but moll to 

he Younger fort, My intention \'{is t~-

iave inlarged that Book, if ~.Ne,.,mzm · 
had done me that righr, a HO have let' me 

known when he vvould print in but i~ 

was his plcafure to employ another; whG) 

bath fo transformed the Book, chat it is . 

nothii:ig like what l had wri\ten ·: It' i's 

now about Eight years or more lince l 
writ that· Guide, whkh w1s fold' fdr 
twelve pence che Book ; and it is above 

twelve Months {ince the New one came 

out, which fold for half a Crown the . 

Book. I thought to have fued him for 

it, but he very cunningly prevented that . 

by taking advantage of me; -nocwith• • 

fianding he mull give me leave to 

fay the truth, That that Edition was . 

aonc of my W1iting,l will never difown • 
wbat , 
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1¥hat I d~ .Wiite , nor am I willing to own what I writ not. He did indeed ( afta I had Cavillfd with him, and fuewed him vvhcrcin I vvas abufed by his Writer) give me a finall matter to look it over, and told me that l lhould rake out, and put in the room of it -vv/m I bell pleafed , and agreed with me by the Sheet vvhat to give me, which I did accordingly: and truly, I dealt very Friendly with him; for I _took away nothing but that which was !candaJous, ridiculous, and _impertinent, and put in only that vvhich vvas .inno- , . ceJ.JJ: ~ud harmlefs: So willing WlS I to be peaceable vvith him , and I thought he vvould have been Civil to me; but vvheu I , brnught it to him, he did not give 111e the one half of what I bargain'd Tor: I asking him why he dealt fo u11r worthily with me? He faid, it was his humour to give me no more.So now he may take oorice that it is my Humour to let all People know,that I was abufed in ilµt. his fate printed Book. He tolsl 111" he cared not for my Name,he would t"'iut it without it: if he do fo, I hare nothini; to do with ir. I lhould 11ot fpeakfo muchdid I not findaprejudice: 

for 
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Pwplc of vvorth do wonder why 

<YOukl Write fo; and l have vindicated 
felf to thofe who told me of it, with 

ling the Truth, Now to proceed : 
In that Book which was mine ( called 
e L,idie., c,.;de ) there wa~ as good 

Klrnetions to Youth , as I can imagine 
I give; and alfo to all manner of Ser-
nts, what their duty was each one in 
eir fevera:l Employs; and there vvas 
1c MifirclTes part as well as theirs: The 
Jife to the Husband, the Widow to the 
¥orld: and indeed when l writ , it, I 
ould not tell how to fay more, He 
10uld do himfelf much right , as well 
fo me, to print the fame Verbatim: in 
be mean time I delire you to oblerve 
•vhat I !hall fay, which may do fomc 
,f y0u··much good for the futute, There 
ire very many at this prefent time vvho 
1vant Services , both Gentlewomen and 
others , and fome of them very well 
1ccomplifht ( thofe I find to be the mote 
humble, and wi 11 ing to pleafe:) Another 
fort there be which have little in them; 
yet none but great Places vvill ferv.e 
them; vvhich vvhenthey have wearied 
theipli:lves to find , and at lafi mifa of 
wli,.t they have propoonded to them-

le!ves, 
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frlves, they are ready to· run any extra-vagant Courfe- !Iii! to purchafe hne Cloarhs, rhen to conform to any Civility or Manners, or to take the Advice of thofewho would alli!l them. Some who have apt Wits,' and that dame Nature harh been favouta,ble to, tliey are Court-ed to !Ye Players: Some other of rhem to Bawdy-Houfes: Some are tempted to &ea!. And thus many Wicktdncffcsarc committed againll God and Man , and themfelves brought into a mo!lmiferJb/c condition cf living,or to a !hamefol end: whilfi the fir!! I· lpake of are diligentro get wherewith to feed andcloath them-

1 felves by fome lionefi employ or other, till filch timeasit lhaIJ pleafe-Godbetter to provide forrhem, and keep ~clofe to their bulincfs ( nor !hewing' rhemfolves irithe Streets, but vvhen they have juil occalion to go forth:) Such as thefe- !ail fiial! never want my affillance, if it lye 1 in my power to help them ; for it is a great deal of pity but that all Ingenious aud Honefi minded Perfons n,ould be encouraged. I do love fiich v-..ith my h.'?art, and do belecch them fii!J to trull in him vvho is able to remedy all,or to give patiem:eiQ flliferiiigs. I will now 
teU 
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')'Oll fe~eral C:it1f<:s vv~icH m:iybl'ing 
d Chtldrc11 _, 1md Ch1ldrett bf g6oct 

ents, many times, to be in Di[lrefs ; 

alfo, Why the 01her do commonly 

., into Wickednefs, and vvhat may for 

_ future prevenr foch Mifcarriagcs ; 

rith my loving ~nd Chrifiiarl Advice 

I both t-h"air f!arents ancl them; and 

tnewhat td thofe under whofe Tuition 

1ey are; or may happen under. 

• I 

•he Caufe why good Children, or the 

Children of worthy P arent1, are oft• 

timu in a di{trt§td Condition. 

1: j ·;_ • 

[
'f hapneth, oft-times , that a Gentle-

man having a good Efiate, but many 

:hildren, He,aud the care of' a good Mo-

her together doth make a very good 

.hift to bring them all up ( in appearance 

to,theeyeof the World) very handfom• 

/y; their Attire being fuch , as becomes 

hisandher. Children, their Education 

fuch as is fitting for , or the belt 
vvhich can be attained in that 

place 
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place they live in: d,is tj)ey do till Corne of the f.ldeli are Wprnen growl); and by char time they are conlidering ho., t-6 bellow chem in the W or Id, h11din~ the Charge co be too great for them. If an Elder one Marry ; alchough there be one ld~in the FamilyL yet carriej: ll"ltlfc with he.r:; tbln, if /he had Oay):.-<l

1 
Wl'!tl,J have beel'llj:,ci,t upon ~n: fk~ HusbJa.t perhap5 in a !horr time, oy JJ!aying ,h, Ill-fellow, is quite ruin'd, and his Wit<: rurn'd home to her PJrems again, wirh .a Child or two to provide for. Whw: afrer J vvhile, Ille cannot abide to h,ar her HusbJnd blJmed, neither i; lk wil-ling to burdc11 her Parents fo much . the endeavours to get into forne gnod Service, to be Narle, and 1eJves her Child or Children vvith them. She hath MfalBi<li:ion, a0d doth vvalle ·her felt vvitb grief artd forrow. The P~erm lin<I themfelves fo burdcn'd, cfllt the, needs :fend fome of d1e relt one to Servic:._e : .ind here they come ro L,-;idi,,,, -ferbap5 to fome Cmin, or fom~ f r.icnJ, thinking to .get fame place ,or or;her ·quickty,bur find it a hard hntinru. Th,,r 1- riends boginning co- grumble at their being ; th<k -CJQuhs .begilllling to wtn 

OU[ 
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, and all their Mony fpent; then do 

y find themfdves in a defperate Con-

ion, and do feek fome place or other 

Lodge in, and are content to be im-
yed in any honelt way \o get a {Jenny, 

they can procure aService; being nbt 

illing to return to their Parents, to 

1d to their greif. Some men are un• 

one by Surety-!hip; fome with tlie 

-chance t>f a Die; [ortle by Fire ; fome 

Sea ; fome by lorig-licknefs ;• fome by 

hlibery ; fome by Suits in LaW ; fome 

War ; and many other waies there 

;e to bring Men to defiruc1:icJn ; and 

ren th~ir Wives and Children tnu'fi 

dshc expofod to Miler}': The poor 

!other , !he employs her feli .in lomt-

rhat o~ other to maintain her felf, and 

1e younger Children , who are not yet 

ble to take care of themfelves : and for 

ne Elder ones, they are forced to Ser-

ice, and are fain to accept fot the pre-

?Ot, which arc but fiavi{h, rather then 

o follow any lll-courfe of Life. All 

hefe, you will fay, have their Affiil1:ions; 

nd you have fufficient Reafons for the 

Caufcs th,rcof. 

Ill 
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1be C~uf,, rvby otheu do co'1tmonly ,,. iHlo Mi[ci,;,f alj(/ Tf'ic//:dneft. 

T~ey,are fuch whofe ,Fathers have died vvhen they vvere youug, and thcir Mother perhaps by a fecond tnJtch hath r~n 'd her felf, and them; or ih~ hath been lelc in lo miferable a condition, tlia: the hath DQt been capJb]e of Advilirt them, n<)r able to bring them up as lhould do in the fear of God: fo that waming that , they have grown Refra-dory to her, and forgQt their DCtty, and , then Ji~blc to'lll! T,ernptati.ons what.ever, Some Parc:nts have both died,, and left their Children to the Care of fom~ near Friend, ,and their Ellares to be mamged by them for the Childrens good; and thofe Trul!ee<; have been negledful of thofc in their Charge,and ha.ve fpeor all which vvas left for them, and then ex-pofed them to the mercy of the World, VvithoHt Education or Mony: And fomt are mturally inclin'd to Wickednef<, and that is worll of all; For it is as hard to bring them to good, as to vvaO, a Bfack-Moor white, or 10 make a fool ,•vife; both vvhich · are 1 think impof-
lible: 
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: Come for vvant of good Prin.dples, 
vvhich ha\TC been left too much to 

own Will, to do e.vc:n vvhat they 
and vvhen the-y liCi, (&pd knows 
Nature of it felf is pro11e to nothing 
Evil; therefore how happy are they 

!t have careful Parents, that are not · 
r-fond to leave them to their own 
II, nor quel to them i,n their Cor~ 

il:jons; but do vvifely ;md fobcrly , 
·giouOy artd )ovingly Nurture them, 
;I firict)y keep them to Church, and 
imily Duties, fuch do feldome go a-

y; for God vvill certainly blels thoft 

!14re11 for the Par~nts fake, 
.i\l\d how ,«n'1ippy ;,.rethofe vvbofc 
rmts:~re:,C!lrelef~ of their Childrens 

liucatipn 1, and • not only fo, but' do 
fo ,ruiiic them by giving an ill Exam-

1e. l 

9f al\ithef; !-'"lhi~h l haveJl)entioned, 

l M ~\ii~,p~f~ntikn{"Y.fome, bocb:Pa-
-:nts and Children, every. one 0£ their 
;onditions in plrticular, arid am trnly 
t>rry for their Affliction; for certainly 
here is no ireater Grief than ill Huf-
1a1,1~, and ill Wives, caufe to one 
1nother, or vvhat ill Children create 
o their Parent~ o~ they to them. 

l 



140 a etipplement f9 tve I rh:rnk Goo , though I hove p ~hroagh many more -A ltlittions l'roullles rh6tl. rhoufrnds-l'lt M y:Sex;, • I -ni:~~rlhad an rll Has!JoN:J ; nck !m riful Ollildren; bnt (oh l~ 'C-OfJPrai'y!f have been matry~d to two l,\lor/h~-, I lllinenr, and brave Pe,fons; and I ha, four Sons, as _good Children as ever Mr · tiler-did IJ<!ar.J For my iown pli<t, I 1:2 fay llOtHing for my fclf, what Wife o Mother I have-been ; but if no Accufir tien come agarnn me , I li,rve no reaf, to at'cufe my fcJf. I give rhan'ks an !llory to Almighty God, !er what 'bene-Jns I ha verro:md fr01n timerto timej tfpecrally for •fh0{e B'lffiings I Which I doat'this prefei.t ebjoy; 'PhHivcs !nd we ff.ire of my 'Dear Obitdren, lf'he happy choice which two of them have made io their Wives, and that I have lived to fee two fWeer Babes from thefr Loyns. Such like comfort as 'tilt; f'lwlf!i roa/l good Chri!!iJn,. · ' 
... j , .. 

( " . 
• l '1 II,_ ' : I • 111 ,,. Adviet .. 1 ,!i.1 ) li1 • bv ... 1 ,11.01 t. 
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! 11 ·1 f 
(_I ·r , ••· , 1 ( ,, 

• I 

ice to f arent1 ,concerning their Cbil-
r(n, an& advic,r#/>,Qildren .. concern-
tg tbrir J'afen~1: Alfa to1a19• P,rfo11 
nMn g/,Jife 'J;,ition they may, be ; 
with( if -q,eU Qb[er11,J) 11lay prrvent 
nucb 'Rticlt$dnefifor tlu futHre. 

0 U who a1;C tho Mothrrs 0€ -Chil-
dren, I adv1cdyou to,bay,eiancfpe-

,Ct\tl:.1., tirft, Tllat ·they be well-
piled irl the l?cinciples of true Rcli-

n: Thatthey keep duly to Church and 
fami-ly Dutie$: That they duly ask 

B!elllng ; and roake them to know 
· Diftancc, by kcepi,,g tb,am to all 

Revarcoce~ .Ltt lb.em, be, lovmgly 
!Ii guictly Govc~oed; 1lP/: with pt ~pe,-
1 Chiding a11d Brawling , but treat 
th them mildly and gently ; unlefs 

find thetn Rtfrac1:ory .to )'OJ.lI Com-
f1Bds11 if fu, then , foma &1{krfl lan-

11,tirdl~lt be ullld: ai1d· wben they do 
l,h-~ kill>.oLtoLthqn, , ;1$1d encourage 

em• Let them not . be roo nice in 
eir D.iet; butuach them to koow, that 

God 
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God is worthy of Thanks and Praife~ .the leall bit or drop. tbey_ Eat or Drilb Let them be neat and dtcenr in the:, Habit , not at all Extravagant : have care'wha, ,Company thex keep, and'tl 11ot give them too'l\1t1ch Libert}' , ne; ther. drny them lawful Recieations. L< thctn t10t have •the .cominand ofi" yo Purfe , neither ·tei\.'thcmr Bo lvltlioa1 little ; and as, they· mai:iage ·!'hat;· •gi,. them more. Let them lea rn whatevo thfy-'ate <capable 06; orirllat yU1 ·ha, <1pponunity fop the Lc:.rbing, and, er&: cildly what their Gei1iousiis1 incline~ (i) fot. th:it to be fore they. wilt be 1excelle at. Let them be fully employed , b with diilerfit)' of things; rl1at will be ;1 delight to them, and they,will bava n time to give ·becd co wicked 1'en,piati . OflS, •n6r~rio1:ro61n Jfdr idJc lfhouglw SQ/f~ rhcrn .riot td,wlL you • a, Lfog fl;ur encourage rhcin alwliies •to, ' ·tJIP 'tht Truth; for lying is the .groun'J of..;in Mifct.ief. Tench them to. be.Hobfwifely -mJ their :,Cloaths. , and too fparing d rhcrn.'Lct tl1emri~ar.ifallv l>l!!iyi~1~1if~ j{ecping, by ar:hrrg y(jm:Co:rnm,riid~.• !lcm · them' know how ro enrertain f,iend'g, and to he Comtcous. to Svrnngers ,. and ' loving 
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ng to ),our Servants, not ~ -mitle~-
over them,ntJr'yet too -familiar with 

Ad vife . die/rt ' to' be rolxl'cfl in 
r Carriage in mens Company , for 

of ill Cenfures. Suffer them not 
e too l9ud in their Difcourfc, nor 

~pilb and' 'Peevilb with any. -Gfvc-
m ·Counfel, wfi6 are your Chlldrei{; 
Uove one another , and ah~aies to 
e more than ordinary Ref pee! to the · 

.defl; 
' Thefc things , if you ,will pleafe to 

ferve to Command them , apa they 
11 be c--areful 10 obey you , yoh 'fua)I 

need to doubt of yo1n 'nappi/itfs 'In 
em;_ a!'ld they will alwaies have rea-
n to blefs God for fuch a Parent, oc 
rents.~ who were not only the Caufc 

f their _being, but alfo of tlibi•well-
eint;, But if by ill-fate (ifrer all this 
..:arC)Y,OU lbould have a' l,&ellio\i~ and 
-efracl:ory Child, your frequent Prayers 
,o Almighty God will be the only way 
o reclaim them, But truly, I do think 
here is' no othct· way , nor ,,.., better· 

.way' to prevent wickednel1 in Ch'ildten, 
then this I haVe 'Propofed; -which per-' 
,haps; 1you may fay is necdlefs, bicaufc 
1yml know already how to ordet them. · 

I 
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I ~.efeec'1, yout pardon; fc:Jr 'Ye are lllJtl fo-fj~ to advjfe 011r felvcs oth(,'f~,, flJ our Jpdulgc"'°e oftrntimes blinds. Therefore we are littn to Advife 0111 another , then any one to Ad vifc th~ir felves • 
• ltcglcd: of Childr~ns good, by hfillf ovq-Fonci mines them.,. Toomuqll&-verity doth fo toq : _I ca,mot tdl which is worft : Therefore it is good to lhun borh, and to keep the middlt way. 

All y.ou Child!en, who. ha va P_are_11ts ' living,,obferve ¥<'>'' I;>uty to t~em, ;,ind , whatfoevcr th~y ,Cornn;ian&y9ij, do, and God will bleli; you the bmcr; for he had1 Commanded you , to Ho1to1tr your Father a»(i Mothrr. If they do Chide you, be~r it patiently, and do not, pro-voke irbe!TI to continue their Angpr by unrcve!Cljl~ Anfwe,s. , but be lilent ~nd fubmillivc to them. 
Be careful of your time when you Learn any thing, ~nd do. not let rhe_Mo-n.Y, ,(~bi,:J1 they m willing to qisb_µ.,:fc fr:ir )'OU) be loft thropgh_your Idlencfs. Qbierve; <v.:ry one hqw VJSY do orqer their Houfcs, and ho'w they do ma~e cl1is or that; and what you cannot re-

member, 
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11ber, that write down , that it may 
d you another time. 
e careful of your Parents _ when 

y are Sick, and reverence them whtn 
y are Aged. Burthen them not when ' 

come to be of Age of Difcr,etion, 
think with vour felf how, or which 

y to eafc thein. 
ake heed what Company you keep, 

fear they corrupt you, and draw you 
o mifchief. 
Go not from y<lur Parents without 
ir leave, kafi you grieve them ; and 

ing a Curfc upon your !elves, by Dif-
eying them. 
Depend on no Friends, but trufi in 

who is able always to-provide for 
pu, and that will nevet fail thofe who 
lait upon him pa.tiently without di-
ufi ; he is never weary of hearing the 

omplaint of the Widow and Fatherlefs, 
Or of any who are in Difirefs. On the 
½her !ide, do not neglecl: or flight your 
riends ; but (hew your duty to them in 
our refpe61:s, and give ear to their good 
;ounfel. 

When you are abfent from your Pa-
ents, be fure to Write to them fo often 
s need ilii\11 m1uire, and let not what 

H OU 
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you Write be impertinent and troub 
fome. 
' If God hath b!efi you with a gj 

Lady or MifireC,, be you obferving 
waies what may pleaft her, and be hu 
,b]e and mode{! in your Behaviour ; " · 
ueat and Hou[wifely in your Cloat~ 

. and lay up what Mony can handfom,f 
be fpared. Be careful of what !he gives 
you, or whar you have in your Charge!, 
th:it by fo doing you may oblige her r6 
be lovi11g and kind to you , and cau{e 
her ro [peak well of you. bo not keep 
familiarirywith any, but tho[e by whori, 
you may improve your time. 

If you be an Apprentice; be careful 
thar you learn your Trade well, that 
you may live an0ther day: and let not 
the Mony your Patent or Friends gavi! 
for your good be thrown away by your 
Ncgled: anJ Carekfnefs. 

If God lmh bletl you with a For• 
tune, be careful to improve it, and trull , 
not too much upon-it. Never confent rot 
Marry with any man without your Pa• , 
rents ur Friends Confent, !call: ·you b~ 
the Cauf~ of their Grief and Sorrow I 
and bring y~ur felf 10 Affliction ancl 
Mifi-ry. 

All. 
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-All you who have any Young Mai-

, or Gentlewomen, unifer your 
arge or Tuition, beyoualwaies mind-
of their Good as well as y.our own. 
they 3re put to School to you , or 

pprentices , kt them not lofc their 
buthful time, which cannot be re• 
emed; but keep "them ftrill:ly to their 

Ley in a loving and mild w1y. If 
1ey come as SerVlnts to you for Wages, 
t not crnel to them in fevere Lang,uge; 
pr impofe more upon them tlun they 
jall be able to perform ; nor pinch 
1em in their Diet, but allow rhem 
eh Food 3s is c1mvenient for them. 
hen they do their Duty to you , be 
u plcafed to enconrage them, by gi-

mg them good words , 3nd bellow 
me frnaH Favour On them. Advife 
tem how to lay out their Mony, and 
ever to fpend all , but keep fom~ fvr a 
iferve. Let them go decently , 1wt 
lunly and proudly:and command them · 
L!y to the Service of God. 

I think I have fpoken fufliciently 
all I mentioned ; and as I mean 

ell, fo, I hope , you will all of you 
ke it well. With this my advice 
vv iO, you the Bleffing of G O D, 

H 2 and 
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nnd do defire ihe fame from you upCJ!l 
my felf; which is all the Gratihcation 
l do defire or expecl: from you, 

, Be pleafed to take notice, that in m}' 
Book 'ihe Ladier Gr,ide, I did give di 
reclion for the Writing of Letters; but 
it was only to fuch as were Young, and 
to Servants, I think it not • amifs to 
give fome forms or Patterns of Let~ 
rcrs for Elder, and more ferious people1 
for I do daily · tind , that iu Writin!J 
moll Women are to feck. They mJny; 
times fpend their time ih Learning a 
good Hand; but their Englifh and Lan• 
guage is , The one not ealie to under-
Hand, The other weak and impertinent, 
I meet with Letters my felf fometimes, 
that I could even tear them as I read 
them, · they art [o full of impercinency, 
and fo tedious. I will begin with one 
of them ; not that you {hould talie 
example by it to do the fame ; but I fet 
it as J thing to be abhorr'd, and fhun'd, 

,, From, 
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om a S/11er to a Brotber, far diftant , 
from ber. 

Vear Brotber, 
f.. A Y love rernembred unto you, ho-
lV 1 ping that you are in good health 
; I am at the writing hereof, prailed 
e God. I hope you got well to your 
,ourneys end; I pray let us know. My 
father and my Mother do remember 
1heir Love to you ; and my Si(ler Betty 
.emembers her Love to you; and my 
3rother• John, and my Brother Nicbat.u 
o fo too: and my Cou:zin Jane is Mar-
ied, and (he doth remember her Love 
o you, and her Husband remembers bis 
ove to you, and fays, he would be glad 

to fee you, and to be acquainted with you, 
My Comin J{obin remembers his Love 
to you; and my Couzin Na11 remembers 
her Love to yon; and I remember my 
Love wyou. So I re(l 

Yv1<r lovi11:., Sij1 er till tle3tb, 
Eliiabcth Spanner. 

You fee in this Letter how ridirnlous 
it is to Write after this manner, tlw \Jn-
gu1gc being both impertinent aml foo-
Ji(h: Give me leave now to n,cw ym, 

H 3 what 
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whet ill Englifh is, and tell me which Is 11 c1 fi, for I do not yn know. 

Tram a D,11tghter to b,r Motbtr. 

rear Mcther, 

1'~./"i Y JL1ty rcmcn:bred unto you hop-
J.. '+' ping that you are in good he!th :.s i am at the Riting hereof prafecl be God, this is to let you underfiand that i have receved the things you fent to me by 1 omilf Fmrge and he had a grot of 
me for the bringing them, i pray do not forget my Corne i left in the .Richen windo and my A porn in the Cha!J)ber, pray ffnd them al to me , i hop my Fa• ther is wel and my brother N,J and my Julkr Joiee and i hop godie welfb is wd, thus with my love and duty. to you i refi 

yo11r d11tif1tl dafter 

Ann Blackwell. 
Now l have fhewcd you ho,v ridi-culous and fimple, and how impertinent Jhefc are; I will alfo iliew you how to Write that it may be clfcdual in what 

you 
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{ball defire , and alfo acceptable to 
fe you Write to, Y 011 !ball tind here 
ters upon all Occalions which com-
nly concern us ; and fame others 
ich accidentally may happen, Ob-
ve that you are not to Write word 
r word, bHt to take the manner of the 
~nn it will teach you, and by fo doing 
u may fave your Purfe, and keep your 

crets to your felt: 
Take notice that thofe Letters I !ball 

·rite as from People well knowing, is 
t to teach them how to Write, but to 

ach you how to Anfwer them, 

1rom /I Mother to a Daughter i,c a LidieJ 
Sert1ice. 

Dear Child, 

r Do defire to know how you do in 
your Service, and whether or no you 

hink you {hall be able to perform what 
au.have undertaken: however 1 corn-

;naud you to be very diligrnt to pkafc, 
that you may by that oblige your Lady: 
to be kind to you, and willing to keep 
you. Be careful to [e, vc God , and be 

1pkaling in your Carriage to all People. 
,So foon as l know you !ball !lay l will 
. fend your Trunck , and other things, 

H 4 'rhus 
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Thus witli your FJthcrs and my Bkning to you, and your Brothers and Sitiet Love, I re/l 

1o:u C ireful a11d lov111g, M,thtr, 

SmhWild. 
The A1,fw:r. 

Moft Dear a1td Hmoured Mother, I Received yours dated March the third, and do give you humble thanks for your Motherly Care of me·; I have not yet been long enough to give you a fol! account how my Lady will like me: I liope well, bccaufe · as yot fhe finds little or no fault with me. I bcfeech you to affure your felf, that if I fho'uld be tur-ned home to you. again , it !hall be for what I cannot do, nor what I will not do; but I hope better things, and I will ltay here if it be pollible, for it is a wor-thy J-amily,and they are very kind to me. My Lady liki:5 myDrefling very well, and alfo what I Starch ; but tl,e wouhl fain have me more curious in my Point-Work. She will not let me wall, her Chamber becaufe I fhould 11or /pail my HJ1Jdsfor Work. If tlie like me well, I 
{hall 
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all he glad, for l like her Service very 

ell. Thus with my humble Duty pre-

med to you and to my father, with my 

,qvc to my Brothers and Silrcrs, and t-O 

J1l my Friends: I cake my leave, and do 
,cfcech you to el\eem me as l rn<l,avrur 
10 be, Dea,· Motber, 

Yu1<r mnft Ohedte111 D.111gbter, 

Mary Wild, 

From a Sij1er to a Brother, 

Dear Brother, 

YOur abfencc at tirl1 caufed ·much ,, 

Grief, both to our Parents,and to 

us rour loving Brothers and Sillcrs ; 

but lince we hear of your welfare , and 

very good liking, we are as much joyed, 

and do heartily wi(h and pray for the 

continuance of the fame, ',\" c want the 

comfort o( your Company; but we can-

not live by fight of each other. This 

is a miferable World, and every one mufl 

be Careful and lnduilrious , or elfe it is 

impof!ible to wade the Troubles which it 

brings people in, We are happy in our 

Parents, tha_t they took foch good Care 
H 5 fo·· 
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for usin our EducJtion, to make us able to Jive in the Woild. I thank God I ,1u in a V(ty good Place, where l hav, the Love and good word of the I'ecpk l fcrve :_ I do not doubt but to gJin it ,note and more. My Muther as-well as n.y Father eommauded me to wri1c to y, u, and to ltt yen know their Indifpo-Jiti, n, er elfe my rather would have \\ rittcn to rou himfclf. He hatl1 been it: of rhe Gour _, and my ~!other of an -~i!uc; but I hope they will both do very wc!I ar,ain. My Brother J.1me, harh alfo Lun his S:dc by a foll , but he is •·n 1!.( mending hand.Thus with my Fa-rl,t1s Jud Mothtts Blc!Jing to you; with 

1, i1.c, my Br9thcrs and S1Jkrs Love to yct1. l rtfr, 
De.rr Eratber, 

Y,ur t,._.,. .1.f;diio1tate Si;ler, J>t,,,,,t 4,16 ;. 

Maltba l!opewtll, 
Fr,,m "ne· F,·ie,:d tJ .1;u1b:-r. I {,mntr!d F,-ie;rd, I Have written to you li.vera! times, ro let yO'U know wlm I have d011e wncerni<1g the Bt,fincfs yo1,1 were pJeaf-.d tO intruH.nle withal ·; bt11 hearing no 

Anfivcr 
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fwer, 1 fear my Letters have mif-

rried.This is now again to give you an 

count of what 1 have done. So foon 

, your Letter of commands came to my 

ands,1 went !\reight to Mr.Sh~wer,and 

emanded yourMony,delivering the Let-

r of Attorney you fent, to perufe, that 

e might know the truth; but he wil-

. ng to while-off, told me, that he would 

ay it to you fo foon as he could fee yon, 

nd fpeak with you about fame Bufinef, 

hich concerns your good. If he keep 

is Word it will do very well. I was 

alfo with Mrs. MadeweU, and !he hath 

aid me; alfo with Mr. Stock_weY, and 

he bath alfo paid me.. I pray do me 

the favour as to fee my little Girl for 

me , and know what Nurfe wants , and 

I will fend it down. I !hall trouble 

you-no more at this prefent , fave onl)! 

with the Service and Refpe& of 

Tour moft a§eliionate Kinfwoman, 
and h11mb/e Servant, 

Ann Bwrman. 



1be Ar.frv,,·. 
Vear Friend, 

I Received yours; wherein you have 
given me full fatisfacl:ion .concerning wbat I -delired yo;1, for which I moll humbly thank you , and do defire you will be pleafed to accept this Token from me: I wifh it were better ; but I know your Temper fo well, that your Eye will not. be over-curious with me, ncr mind the Gift more th~n the Giver, but take all in good plrt. I have fecn }'our little one, which is in good health. Nurfe wants nothing as yer. All our friends here :ire well, and defire you to .icccpt their Love and Service. Thus With mine in plrticular to yw, I rell 

1'011r ei•er obliged friend, 
a;,d devoted Serimtt, 

J.M. 
From one Sijler to a~other. 

Vear Sljier, 

1 Am very _ghd ro hear you do fo well, and that you have recovered your Hcllth again; I pray God continue ic 
·,, )'n:,. Mv Muther remembers her 

Love 
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9ve and Blei1ing to you,and defires you 
ill fend her the Receipt for the Stone ; 

ihe hath great need of it , both for 
er [elf and others. She defires to know 
vhen you think you {hall come to Town, 
, am in a little haf\e, and nought elfe at 
rtfent, but my dear l,ove and Ref peers 

.o )OU, and to tell you that l am, and 

1cver will be, Dear Sijler, 
Tmrs ever to love a11d frrve you, 

Mary South, 

From a Lady to a Gentlewoma11, wbom 
(he /,ath a k.j11d11efr fir.-

My dear Friend, 
,1 Our Humility commands what Fa-

l vour lies in my power to do for you 

or yours; therefore if you can conde-
fccnd that your Daughter !hall be a Ser-
vant to me, you !hall find that l will 
be more a Mother than a Miflrefs to her. 
I doubt not of her Abilities, fince I 
know your care hath been very much 
for her Educati6n. However,l may tind 

her not at prefent altogether tit for my 
Service, yet I am confident {he will be 

capable that I do intend her gaod ; 
and 
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and in relation to that, I know !he will endeavour to pleafc me, or elfe !he mull not be your Daughter. fear nothing in me, I value your worth, and !hall al-fo value your Child ; and what is wanting in her, I !hall not fpare my Purfe to give a full Accomplilbment to her; therefore if you pleafe to fend her fpeedily it will be. very well, becaufe at this rime I am detliture; yet I might have the Choice of many Accompli!hr Women, were it nor a partic_ufar Kind-nefs I have to you, that caufes me to re-fufe rhem. I delire you will let her be handfomly C!oathed for your Credits fake; which, if you lack Mony to do it, let me know, and I will foon fumi!h you. Thus defiring you not.to delay, I remain 

1our Frimd to love 

and farve ym, 

,M. c. 
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The Anfwer. 

M,da,H, 
i.l Ou have fo much obliged me by 
1 your goodnefs and Charity towards 
c and my poor Child , that we are e-

t n tranfported with joy. Poor Girl , 
c -ileeps not in the night, leaft any 
1i!lg lhculd happen to hinder her c01n-

,1g to you. Her Cloaths are making, 
1ut Lndccd I have not wher.ewith to 
a y for them , nor to provide other 
hings which lhe' very much wants: 
,hcrefore iince it-is your Ladyfhips plea-
.ure to fr:nd me Mony., I befcech you it 
may be fpetdily; and fo foon a.s her 
tloath; are tinilhed , and oth,;r things 
~ought, lhe lhall tender her Duty and 
'ervicpo ~ou, and I will give her the 
hffc foftrucr-ions I can. I ~ope !he will 
not be refractory to.her Duty, but {lrive 
to be a good and faithful Servant; yet, 
lif lhe fhould have any Childilh faults, 
i.\, befeech you , be pleafed to let me 
kno.w,that I may rebuke her for them.Be 
pkafed to accept of my humble Service, 
and to b.elieve that I am, Madam, 

he mofl bHmble of }'!Ur 
poor s~rvanu, 

C,H. 
f_r~m 
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From a Wife to hr:r Husband, Craving h., pardon for her long abfence from him, 

Dear Heart, 

W Hen you gave me leave for my Journey, I did intend no other but to Return according to y9ur Order; but the much Kindncfs, and Intreaty for my /lay , together with the fate very ill Weather, hath caufed me to tranfgrefs my bounds ; which I do wholly trull to your Goodnefs to pardon , . and do the more hope for it, becaufe it is the iirll time I ever olfended you in this Nature. I do ddire, you will pleafe to let me know how you and my Children do, and whether our Servant doth her Duty; likewife how our little one at Nurfe doth : And I defire you alfo ro fend me fome Mony fpcedily, to bear my Charges to you, This is all at prefent, fave Qnli the Love and Duty of 

Your mo/f obediem, 
and loving Wife, 

E,D, 
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From .1n Atmtto hfr Neece. 

Ve.1r i,·tce, 
~T Our P.:wits being Dc':ld, I would 
l have you take n<Jti-e that I {\\all 
ke Care of you, therefore do not think 
our felf deftitute in the World, On 
he other fide , l would have you endea-
our what you can for your felf, in an 
1oneft way ; but want nothing that is 
itting for you. Let me kuow at any 
.ime what you would h:ive, and I !hall 
furni!h you ; either with Mony, or with 

eceffaries. Be careful you do not con• 
fen_t to Many with any Man, withou.t my 

leave,,_ for ku yoll nuke )"Our felf Un-
h:ippy. I have fent you a Bible, and 
twenty (ni\lings in Mcny by the Carryer. 
l pr.y let me know if you have received 
it or no, Be careful in the lirll place to 
fcrve Goel , and to pleafe thofe whom 
you fcrve ; and you. foal! n.:ver be fur-

~octen by 
Tour m,ift Affe[/iJ1t.zte Aunt, 

M.C. 
'1he 



The A11.fwer. 1-/01zo1tred .A,.,,t, I Never doubted of your Rindnefs-but could not have expected fo much as you are plea/ed to lhew me, bcclufe I know I have llever deferved it: But fince I know your Care for me, I do alfurc you that it !hall cat1fe me to be more careful of my. fe]f. I have, recei vcd the Mony and the Bible, and do give you mo{t humble and hearty Thanks for them. My Lady finds little or no fault with me, therefore I prefume I do pleafe her. I have not an over-flock of Cloaths, neither can I complain of much want; yet if I had a new and falhionable Gown it would do me Cre-dit. I have fomewhat towards it, and if you pleafe to make it up , I fhall be the more bound to pray for you ; be-caufe no Body is now eficcmcd without tine CJoatbs. For my Marrying with any one without yowr Confent, I 01all not be fo mad; neither do I think any man will as yet be troubled with me. When you think it is time, I had rather take your Choice than my own : In the mean time, I ll1~1] endeavour only to perform 
what 
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at I .am obliged to, and to !new my 
ty to you. Thus with the tender of 

!I' bumble[\ Ref pee.ls, and Service, l 

e leave humbly, and remain, 
Dear Aunt, 

Tottr 1110/t obliged Niece~ 
A11d mof! bumble Mrvant. 

E. c. 

om a Widnv to her Friend., defiring her 
.AJliftance, 

Dea, Friend, 
r Stile you as I have alwaics found you: 

But now is the only trial of a Friend 

l this my nece!lity, It is not unknown 

o you the Charge which l have now 

pon me, and the many Troubles I am 

nvolved in; my Husband having had a 

ong timt of Sicknefs, and died in Debt; 

o that l have little or no Comfott in 

my life: Yet, if l had a Stock to begin, 

{ could fet up my own Trade, and live 

very well; but who to ask, bdides your 

'fclf l do not know,and how to ask you 

,1 cannot tell , having already been fo 

much obliged to you;yet my Necefiity en· 

forces me to crave thisor.c favour from 

you, That y0u will pleafc to lend to me 

10 I. for the fpace of one whole year, 
and 
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and I will faithfully' return it again with many Thanks. This if you wilt plea(c to do, will give a new Life to 

Your moft faitbji,I Friend, 
te love and ferve yoH. 

'lhe Anf.,.,er. Dear Friend, I Am very ferry for the occalion of your fad Letter , and /hall not deny your Requefi , in hopes that the grant thereof may make you happy:yet I do af. fore you,that were it any one elfe who did foe to me upoti fuch an account I would deny them; for the World is fo bafe, and Mony fo hard to come by,that there is hardly any that will let Mony go out of their hands. I /hall freely lend you fo much, and for a longer time than you do propound ; but I would fain fpeak with you lirfi, and advife you in your Way: Therefore do not delay the time, but come as foon as polliblc you can, and you !hall find me then, and for ever, 
Yortr mo11 faithful Frieud, 

a11d ready to .ferve yo1t. 

From 



m a JYoma11 in Prifim to her Friend, 
to help her. 

ear Friend, 
uppofe you have heard how wrong-

fully 1 have been dealt with fince 
Husbands departure; how they have 

.rufed me of what I was never gnilty 
1 and caf'c me in Prifon to my great 

credit , Charge and Detriment i11 the 
bid, I dodcfire tint loving favour 

ti
ou as to come and fee me , and to 

d me a finall fum towards the dc-
ing of my Charges here , and then 
ake no doubt bm 1 !hall get quickly 

jiit of this place.Dear Friend, Have pity 
, me, and if it ever lie in my power, I 
t i!lr cf'cbrc you Seven-fold. Thu$ with 
~y due Relj>efrs to you, defiring fpeedily 

) hear from you, I ref'c 
Yo1<r true Frie1idandServant, 

1b, An[wer, 
1Je~r Friend, 

.[ Am extream fony for your Trouble, 
ll and do · verily believe that you are 
tr.uch wronged , therefore I !hall allif'c 
'you in what 1 can, I have fome bufi-
·nefs to difpatch this Week of great con• 

ccrn, 
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cern, which will keep me irl; but upo1. Monday next ( God willing ) I do in-tend lo be with you, and anfwer your delires : In the mean time I detire yo·.1 to comfort your felf, arid to be affured that I am 

Yo11r loving Friend to f,rv, J'61t. 
From a Seaman, Wife to her H111ba11d. D,ar Hurba1,d, 

S Ince your departure our llttle Boy is dead of ·the Small-Pox ; and our Girl hath been ill too, bu( now I thank God fhe is reafonable well again. I de-fire you will rememb~r to bring me home fome line things /or my Houfe. Edward Lont alfo defires that you will not forget what he fpake to you for ; ~s alfo Mrs. f:bpp,t. We are very glad for your fafe Arrival, and wifh you a fpeedy and fafe rnturn; but efpecially 
Your poor, b11t loving Wif,. 

From a Servant to her Miftrif,, concerning 
her Charge, Madam, 

Y Our fweet Children , I tbal)k "God, are all very well, but think long for your coming home. I have fpokcn with your Tenant, Goodman Porter,and 
he 
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dclires you !hould know chat the 

r.y !hall be ready for you at your 
iro; but as for the Widow'Ioa.bJm, 

111th had a great Lof, !Jtely, eh refore 

ddires your Patience yet a whik. I 
e no more at this time but the tcnJcr 

my Duty and Scrvi.:e, btfo:ching you 

believe that l ain 
Y,mr •b,.-lmrt Sert•3nt. 

Letter •f Compltment f,·om ,ne Friend 
to •HJtber. 

H111n1red Friend, 
He !aft time I faw yoJ, you bid on 

me fuch an obligation of Kindnefs 

; l tear l tb1ll never be able to Re-

ice; but 1 will endca vor what polli!>k 

e1r. , I wilh yo11 ,yonld do me the fa-

our a5 to by your Commands on me, 

en l fhould gi v~ y0t1 fame proof of 

ny Gratitude , aud I ln1ow yo,1 an! fo 
, d that you v;i\l accept the Will 

or the D~ed. l deiire you will pleafc, 

.\'hm you have J. kifore time, to Honour 

:ne with your Company ; of which I 

hall be proud as well as happy , and I 
refume our Air would do no harm, but 

rather good, you alfo add to the Favour, 

f you plc:ife to let me know a little before, 
that . 
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that I may meet you Come part of th way, Your God-fon is very well, but is not able as yet to /hew his Duty to you. I delire you will pleafe to bring little Mifs · with you , and then I /hall hope co enjoy your Company the longer; for I know you cannot be without her macy daies. If you pleafe to grant th1.1, you will oblige her who is, and ever will be 

Your mefr humble Servant, 

The Ladies Anfwer-. Madam, 

A LL that I have ever done,and can _ imagine to do, cannot merit the leafi of your expreffions ; which if l did not believe to be Realities, I fhould J wrong you mucl) , for I am very well acquainted with your temper, For your delire of my coming to wait on you, I <lo affure you, you might have fpared your Invitation , for I did intend co come however ; and feeing it is your defire that Mifs fhould come too , /he /hall wait on you with me. I cannot tell what day I /hall come as yet; nei-ther am I willing to tell you if I could ; becaulc you.r free and noble heart will 
be 



Oum1-llkc Clo(ct. re; 
up, tl> tnnlt,rcl5 the: bounJ,; of n:r 
lir- - , elfc l 1hould be-,,.;<Ly glad you 

1ld b, far1>11,d wh~n I would comt: 
mctime "ithin this k>--::night I lhlll 

tiil ·ott ; in th.: meln time rh,fe ar~ 
kt you know th.K l Jtn., anJ ,er w1U 

·r,,,, lr•lr ,J__--, :d . 
.,d h.m Ii Sm. J'IJ. 

Lm,• fr•,n .s Mctbrr lo " DJ11;bter, 
11·b, bJJ g••• '!1ir.1J fra,w l~r. 

S11_(J'IJt.ll 
· Could nttcr hl<C bclic,·e,.l I hld 
• h,d f wicked a Child, vou h1....:: 
roecd rnur f.:li in rour lltc Adions : 
ou hl,: OC't or.!y afilitl,:d me, bc:t ut• 

• lr min 'd your ~1-, i-our P rfon anJ 
Credit tor ever. H,d } De-Jr 

,1tbt, lh·ed, you nevcr durti lu\'e of-
eml to chink upon fu.:h Wi.:kednds : 
iis ,·eriry kept you in awe, but mr 
.ndulgcncc h.th lpoiled Wh1c 
:iUle Ind you jwliy to la<c: me ? I 
:moot rdl , oor inu,;inc any ; b.ir an-
y cb.c b:id Compwiy (which 1 ruvc 
· ro gm~ m.rning of) I bc.lieve 
th mricc:d )'Ou. You an:mrChild trill, 

;ioogh never lo bad, .!lld I your~ rher, 
l ~d 
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and if I thought you would be 1eclaim-
ed, I would freely forg1 ve you all that 
is pall , for my heart Hill yearns upon 
you; but if yoL1 refol ve to go on in 
VI 1ckedn,fs, think not of coming nm 
1J1e. Therefore beth111k your [eli fpce-
di!y, and kt me know what you intend 

, to do, l a1tl yet 

Yo11r ve~)' l nvinf!., tbot:f!.h 
very 1111tcb ajfli{Jed Mother, 

E.H. 

1be Da11gbters Anfwer to Im b1other. 

Vt,rr, a11d J-i•Jto11red Motlm·, 

GOD forbid. that your ln9ulgcnce to 
. 111c fhpnl,;l b~. the Ca1,1le of my• 

Mifcarriagc, l d<a c{mftls my Fault, and 
moll humbly crave .,our pardon; which 
I c\efire I Il]ay_b(-,a{furtd of before I do 
return to _you, •tlfe , I k11ow ?Pt with 
what face.\ fn~H loqk .upqn_. you. You 
.,c not ~t- a\.l decfrte,;l: It .was that jiJ 

Co11,n11,-yJu wari1cd me from, which 
diJ entice me upon pretence of going 
o.1ly to make Merry ; but after I was 
~one irom yoti , I foon perceived they 

would 
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buld haye quite ruin'd rne;, ·and I fear 

:pu do believe they have in part done 
;, ; but 1 do alfure: yott , ·-that nb harm 
ath hapned to me, fa ve your jull dif-
tleafore for my coming away , and the 
ifcredit I have gotten b)' [o doing. I 
aied not in their _Company , after 
, found out their,;l:lefii;l1, ' but gat 

me from them· 'llniwares , and 'woul,l 
lllingly • have returned home , if I 

;lur/r : Therefore be pkafed to quiet 
y<iilr Thoughts, and do not think your 
i:hila is a Strumpet , although fhe hath 
done-!bo!illily. If yoti pleafe to receive 
rne llgai'n ;-ah1i'fteely1to1parcfon me, you 
!hall tind that I will lrrive alwaies to 
!hun the occalion of Evil , and ever 
1be truly catefuHo obey you in all things. 
'Fherelore; 1 Dear Motber, forgive your 
p~f d\l\\(otfhf1Ghifd , and !he will be 
alwal~ flolln\Pfo'ffaytfor you, and ever 
bc'JLca .! _, , 

· -" ci,\'1'Tour obedient Daughter, 
, "'' t ~er- ~. ;~ · 

'... . ..:, L~.r ·"'! ,}".) I iL M. H. 
jdj .:IJ<i f 11')( i>l Jj; 

• ,,;} T.l'fao I .... L'.l P1 
, L:r1 r ·,.,1 

• l Jf 
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A Lett,r from a Gent/email to a Rela-

tion ofc hi<, ~~erein he doth adwer;ife 
her of faflfe Accu[atiollf laid again]! 
her • 

.. Mad..tm, 
··f Chanced not long fincc to be in Come 

Company, who, m_ethougbt, did• take 
a great deal of liberty ro fpeak qf ypu,; 
and indeed their language was fuch, as 
I held it more wifdom to employ my 
f<.Jf in a Book which lay by me , than 
to frem toobferve, or to participate with 
thon. l aifll,e you, I minded not• the 
Romancet'ha; was ,~eforen,e;.bm ,rholly 
employed ~;1.Y !:'.~~s1to; J.,,ring•fl/C -(if pof-
iibk) what th.e<lrift, am! what the-occa• 
fon was of their Difrourfe; but.inllead 
~f farisfac'tion,tb,;;y maced in.m~a -111l\!· 
titude ,of . tro;1bJe4 •Thol.!ght~, 1,Lha,;! 
eyer ~!' honmjrab\q efi~11r10(..yp/m )'cer~ 
tpe, and, ha')'J:-~~n ,0. ~t~•~,~naMJP..if.cri 
of your l'crfun , ,:and excellmg Beauty, 
that .\ :hav.e ·fuffored • (. thf)u~h never 

.i;n)wn,to you) great torment for your 
fake. Love indeed did command me 
to comme,ice iny Sure to ·you; but the 
near Rehtion we have co each other for-
bad me : How ever, I know I did not 
na:iC;rds,in c.iniinuing an innocent Love 

and 
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and Ref peel: to you, and refolution to 
fe-rve you in whac might be in my power 
to do for y0tr; alfo to vindicate your 
Honour upon all accounts. Now., J\13-
dam, perhaps you will fay, Why did you .. 
not do fo now , when ·you heard me 
Abufed and Afperfed? , Your pardon I 
befeech you for that •. I Anfwer thus: 
I could moft . willingly have given that 
Perfon who mofi di,! villitie you, a Chal-
lenge , and 'would have been content 
to have ·loft my dear Blood for you, 
could i ·hacve had the happinefs to hear 
from you how the bu!inefs was : For to 
anf wer · Meas Pallions without the trne 
ground of all;(s ra!h and vain. I pre-
fume it -will ·oblige, though not pleafe 
you,-to have this intimation : and it will 
oblige me more to hear from you, what 
might be the o~ca!ion of this. I doubt 
not but you will deal candidly vvith me, 
-iivhich vvill teach me what I have ytt 
to d<1. I blu!h to quefiion yon; but it 
vvill be no prejudice for yon to Aufw~r : 
therefore do him that Favour, as to re-
ceive a few Lines frot)1 your Hands, who 
is, and al waies mufl !le, M3d ,.,, y.,., trnly devoted, a11d mojt 

httmbleSetV<J ,tt • 
. 1 3 1be 



f' ., , ,i)•, ..... }• .. 
1he lad;,, Anfw,r, {!'_:,p~ich.Jlle, ~i!t.'/4• 

• cater hrrfiif, .y I J o', ,, ; 
. . ,, .. (!(•'"fl ''.)ITt)H 

Jrlo/l Honou1~d .~ ''(', ..rt , 1.1 \ '; 

YOU have done me great ikri9.'lr, iii 
telli:1g me of my Di/honour. i( /=. 

not to give ypu a foll f;icisfacl;ion ;pf 
wbat ym1 ddire , but am i1,tili¥tcly Cl')Jl1 
ccrned for y9nr ,di!lurbance, \V)_ia\J'tJ-: 
fon he. was which ':""' (p tree _of his 
Speech , l prcfume will 110\ " nay , , J 
know, dares not affirm to my f~e~ Su,h 
pitiful Cowards would be. Cu~geld, into 
better Ma_m1~r~ ,:, They, 1 are n<J,:w,qr;;~ ,:& 
Chall:nge. 1 ; .,, . .,,,.• , !L. ·i., b,,1m1" 

§!r, F?r,,th\ifA ,v~riJi!g}i. 1~p;r!fwwit 
you,arf pleaCsd I ;o ,llJii~'id Jll.« 1,<JL,..w 
Confc10us to my, Celt,,,I n~v.er d~f~.~~d 
them ; ther~re your OlaligatjQA .{;i rh11 
greater. I have no _way,,to rcquiJ~it, 
but to return to, y9u \~e farn<; , l)t:f~.lr 
you fay you have fqr .me. 1.l{f ·yol,\,il:;ir11 
be contident th:it what •~ fay, is Jll11ftth1 
then believe, Sir, I never yet di,! t-ran{: 
grefs the bounds of Modd\y. Had I 
yielded to his bafe Defign , he bad nev~r 
branded my Honour. , J am glasl ym1 
,ommandcd your Paffiq11 fo well as not 

to 
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to light : It would have been a laflin<> • 
Trouble to me, if you {hould have Jolt· 

one drop of Bloud for my fake. Let me 
alone with him , I will get fome flurdy 
Porter to Kick him for me, The fcandal 
is great : but my Honour will be the 
greater when the Truth is known. Be 
plcafed to do me the favour as co let me 
fee you , and then I /hall more amply 
give you an account. Jo the mean time 

l beg the efleem of being 

. 

'four mofi obliged Kinfwonwt, 
and very humble Servant, 

E. N • 

Honaureel Sir, 

I Should be unworthy-0f foch a r athcr, 
if I did not by all 1neans pottible,en-

deavour to teflifie my Duty to you,therc 
being a double Obligation upon me lincc 
my dear Morh.ers death, Your abfencc 
is my great Grief, and m,uch the greater 
becaufe you are fo far dilhnt from me. 
1 Chall pray heartily for the di!p1tch ,,! 
your buiinefs, and tor your fafe return: 
Jn the mea·1 time, l thall o~( rve the 

I + Com-
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t nmtmnd you gave me. This, with the 
',nder of Jny humble Duty, is all at prn-k'nr from, Sir, 

Your >nrJ!' obedimt Daughter. 

Fr, m :t Ce111/ewoma14 to ber Vitcle, wh~ 
bad the Cbarge of Im. 

Hom,med Vnc(,:, 

( ~ Ould you · know· how unwilling· I 
. , am to difi, Jeale you , you would 11nt Ju v-e lbch fear- when 1 am from 

) 1;.•. I with.I could cell how to give 
rou conlidence. of my Obedience, which 
1 doubt not to tdHJie whenever I fhall 
h;we the ,hapdncfs -to fee ypu; :,1n4 ln 
relation to that defire of mine, I lhall 
make as quick a difpatch of my bufinels 
as is potlible, and do not doubt but that 
you will be fully fatistied that lam, 

· Sir, 

Your mojl: ajfe{./ionate Neece, 
and lmmble Servant. 

From 
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From a Widoiv to her Landlord, 

SIR, 

1 Bdeed1 your Patience till T!.urfday 
next; when ( God willing) l ihall 

IJOt fail to wait on you , and bring all 
that is due. I {hould have come before 
new , but that I was difappuinted by . 
thole who faithfully promi!ed me ; and 
becau!c I would not deceive you any 
longer, I, have craved from a friend 
to lend me fome Mony to make up your 
fom : Therefore think. not ill of this de-
lay, blit etkem me 

1our honejl 'fma11r, 
and humble Servant. 

From a Genifewom~n of fl<!13/ity , . t• ber 
Brother at Oxford •.. 

Dea• Brotfier, ,-r He content I bav.e,in-the thought~ 
of-your m!lll pleafurable life, doth 

fomewhat mitigate -my. Grief for your 
abfence; yet when lam alone, and have 
none to condole with me, I hardly 
know . how to fatistie my felf. If yo>.1 
would be plea fed to Write to me more 
frequently , it might much allay my 
P.afiion ; for I fhould then fancy 
that I did Converfe witl. you; nay , 

l 5 2'1d _, I 
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and· fee you too·; but I frar that your 
Smdies will not 3dmit you h much 
idle tirne-a1 to think of rnt long, rnur 
Ge,iiu~ being wholly cmploycl to ·hear 
the Sare Philofophers, allfl the Mutes 

' "h'cli°'I • do imagine cannot choole hu~ 
he very delightful: Howevcri he pleofcd 
ro accept my dear Love and Rt!iic:t11, 
ai,d believe that l at11 I , 

Your ntnJfa§e;;/DJtkte Sijler. 

from a Ce,:t./ew,nn.m, ;Jt Au[n•f'r to ~i 

Lener ft<w: a C-eutl:<m uz. wbo 
Co>1rted /g,-. 

S IJC 

I Received your late Lia~s.whi,h ,·cry 
much forpri1ed me. The· Exprdfi-

, ,ns you arc pkafed to make, are very 
t.lr greater thon I am able to defnve. I 
·wifn you would unJeceive your frlf; and 
if you havc-:1 true Refp.::cr for me , yo_u 
1m:fr alfo be conti\:lem, th,t 1 will not 
tell you that which is r.ct Truth. Be-
lieve me then, Sia, l have not that For-
tm1c you hope for, and therefore !hall 
r,ot entertain oRe tl :ought of gi_ving•a11y 
Ccuntrnan~e to your :iut'e, I k'.now It 
i; w ordinary thing; irt thefe late Ti1l\d, 
tcr Gentle"1el1 , when they hear of n 

ror-
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Fortune,· prcfcnrly to make their Ad-
clreffes to that Lady, or Gentlewoman, 
let her be 'a, ~efo'rm~d ,. or tmhaudlom 
a Creature as is imaginable: And, for the 
moll part, Women are apt to believe 
their abominable Fhttery, when ( GOll 
knows) it i, their imagined For tune they 
Court·, and not their Pcrfon: And for 
!Hr any other rnould rob them of thaL 
F'elicity they promifc to thcm{c!rcs, they 
huddk upa March; but when all things 
come to be made clear, they then begin 
to think h0w they fiiall guit themfclvcs 
from that wicked Worhan who fo dt-
ceivecl them ; when inJccd they had no 
reafon to complain , but of their own 
Covetou, Humour: However he mu{l •I 
now think of Come way madvancehim-
felf, and leave this miferable Woman -to 
ffiifc for- her [elf; and while he yet pre-
tends great Kindnefs to her, he gathers 
up all the Mony he can to tit him fdr 
his Intentions;and if perchance he have 
not an opportunity to go out of the 
Land, but fears therefore to be perfecu-
ted by her, or her Rehtions , he then 
protells- rhat foe was never his bwfu' 
Wife; fo, that unlels !he can br,ng ;c 
Certificate to Teflitic when ar.d whcr~ 

(h· 
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!he was Married , he quite defeats her,; 
and then is {he efieemeil no better than 
a \\ hore; others r,o away beyond Sea, 
and gft empfoy there, and never think 
uron the l'erfon whom he hath fu high-
'y _injured, unleis it be to laugh at her 
!lldi.r), and. admiring his own Wit in 
!~1 rn,g of her lo. If Women were of a 
"'°' e Jealous nJture, and would con!i-
dcr the Policy of Men , they might be 
>;cuerally happy; whereas now. very few 
,.re fo. I luve fccn and known fo much, 
~, it had, given me a fuflicienc Camion 
t,; bcwJrc pf them. 

I cim not in halle to Marry, I will 
t.ike deliberation, and crlVe Gods af!i-
1u1.cc :md my friends advice , before [ 
1,ro,~e<l in any fi.1ch bufinefs: Therefore 
I do b.ftt:ch you not to rake it ill, if my 
.\qfivcr corrcfpond not to your detires. 
ff'youhavc Rcfpect for me in that Wa}\, 

t am fo1 ry for it, bccaufe I cannot An-
f wtr it. I am (ure there is nothing in · 
·r-y Perfun rhat is attrac:hve, neither is 
my fortune worthy.one of your Q!!ali• 
ry and E.!late. I haven~ more to fay, 
'but "that I fnall be very ca1efol of my 

11 ;. and, if you pleafc: to give. your felf 
no 

·-
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DO further trouble, but·delill, I lhall e-. 
ver be 

Your obliged.Friend. 

An,ther Letter from a Gentler!/tom,.n, to 
one who Courted her for, hif Mi(lrefi. 

Vnworfhy Sir,, . , 

T Had fcarce patience to read your 
Lines, after .. Lperceived your bale · 

delign; but perfwading my felf I might 
rhe better Anfwer you, I forced a for-
bearance of my Paffion from tearing 
them. 

Now know, Sir, that if you do not 
make me fome fatisfacl:ion for this Dif-
honourable Sure of yours, by asking my 
pardon before fome of my F rknds, yciu 
fnall receive your, due reward for fuch 
Vilhny. If you )lave a mind to a Whore, 
there are enough without .tempting of 
honefi Women from their Husbands. 
Thus deliring you to confider what J 
have Written, and to have a care of your 
frlf for the future, Jeafi you. meet with 
fome hiend~ of hers 

. Who if not your 1, 
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I hl'Ve now done-with the Letters, 

having given Y,O\I the Forms of a's many 
as may tr::ich ·ybu alf tile ref!-, that poffible 
yot1 may h,vc occalion for,and did here 
intend io have tlnifued my Book ; but 
being unwilling to keep any thing from 
you , I here prcfent you with a very 
good Receipt, how to nuke Wax-work; 
~hkH if ydi\'ca,efully· obfme; it is a 
_very fufficient Diredion. 

Ho.;, to mak! Wax-work_, 

R·Ea•Le!d· fa for Oranges. When 
your pure White-wax is melted 

take it off the tire, then put in fo much 
of the linen Red-Lead as will make it· 
of an Orange-colour., then wet your 
Moulds and pour itin; but be fure- that 
you fiir it well together to mix it firfi. 
Red-Root is for all Red, for red-Pafie ; 
2nd that Root mnft be boiled in the 
Wax a while, till you find-the Colour 
very g,ood. For Pruons, a little Lamb-
Black : for Rasb_erries, Lamb-black and 
Red-Lc'ad together, fo much of each as 
your difcretion {ball think tit. Vermil-
,lion for fk{h-colour: Verdigreace for 

Willow 
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'Vl:illow-gn;cg: and if yoU' P:'t adfo~le 
i:,m11crick to it, it will 1rnke..a Pirfecl: 
Orai)•gree!r ;, S.lfffoh 'alfo •~~ii'! d,ii the, 
farne., ~nc! likcwife 'fdrmefick a11c!.Saf-
frem;or elrHcr of them makes . a Lcm-
'tnoh•cb!our; and a!fo fome kinds 9(A p-
ples'arfd Pifas 1 .nd xellowifh Pluiubs ,i 
which. ,lvHf ll;th~Yi '~ i('c;'J(r~~;nd '¥-01,~,:. g,i~ 
ral'itln &\,t1oh:1li'e Modlc\s, y6u mpf1~0,; 
lo11r them· "'1t!l 'a 'I>eni:11 ~' witl~ fiiea~:; 
and fpo.ts as \'011 tl1ink ,'fit; ·ana·wiih 
thofr :Colours· yo,, think moll natural 
for them. Yen mull hJve all yb~r to-
Im~ ·ptirely g'rcutid. . .Sarfron <jf, Jup, 
11\eHck' will frtvc foi: tlny ,J\ina 6f Pqfie 
tliat fJ:lould b~ Y etlow.', · or for Cakes.,; 
hi,t rHcn yoti mldl white the bottoms of 
rhe,rh ! to make them Joe;,~ li~e Wafer-
H,1eets.' . If y_ou o~f,frve :t"~lJ!)e TranC-
P"!rcnt Wor\t 'you may tak~ leveral Co-
lollrs'fidth'ihbfeR'u!es;·ani!' lf you would 
gild any rhi11_g of Wax-work, , you hav• 
already the R11lh11 this Book punctually 
given • 

.1., !I .Jill ill ·i ' i :l.:r.; · 1.;.) ' 

.. , . . :noL .. ·.n '.)c! 11 i;j1 -:unl!., 1i Jt'.~ "r 1,..-1 
~,.,, J j rl .~O 1LlP.J., 

•. r ., l. f 
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1a.makt !he M.,,/J, for tbe Wax-wor~. 

'fake Ptail\er of Parris , a~d mix it 
with 'Water , and make it Hkt Pal\e , as 
much as will ferve for halt a Mould at a 
time; for you mu(\ do, no more, becaufo 
it will dry fo fa(\; then lay it upon a 
Board, and what you will, have a Mould 
on upon it; and kc it lie till it be dry ; 
when you 'have done' the one half of the 
Mould, then do the other. 

Note, That wh,cfoever you lay upon 
yo11r Plail\er of Parris , to make the 
Mould, mull be fir!l anointed with Lin-
feed Oil, or elfe. it will flick fo fa(\ as you 
can ; , :r get it out again ; and be fore 
to v. .. vour Moulds very well in Watei:. 
be, JOU pour ym;r Wax into them; 
and ,,.,hen you have pour'd it in, wave it 
uv •ryd dowa in your hand , that cha . 
··' • , "f run into every part of eh~ 

• .-,w for Images ; you mull put everii 
piece in its place , and. tie it up , and till 
the hollow place full with Water _; and 
then pour it out, and pour in the Wax, 
and ihake it about till it be reafonable 
cool; then take off the pieces from it ,· 
and ?rder it as you think fit. 

In 
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fo the fame manner you mufi (hake 

your Sweet-Meat~ or Fruit~ and when 
you find that .it is a little cool , take off 

the one half of the Mould. 

A 11ery fine '11'!)' to n,~kt the lik$nefr •f 
•~•y frveral thil1g, in Tf'ax , rvitbo1d 
tb, belp of a Mould. 

Melt pure White-Wax, and c~lour it 

• fo~ wh~t you i11tend in then take an-0-
range, Lemmon, Apple, Pear, Plumb,or 
any other fruit which yC'u fancy-, aml 
tie a firing to the fialk, and anoint your 
f,;uit firfi with pure Sallad Oil, then let 

• it down by the firing into the, melted 

Wax, and prefently pull it up again, a.id 
hang it on a Line till it be cbld ; .!,en 
with a hot knife cut it gently do.vn 
each lide, and take out the Fruit within; 
then heat your [{i{jfe again , and hQl,J 
the two halves together, and clofe the/' 
p,:atly with your hot Knife , and fo you 
have the dired [nape: You ma'y do fo 

with an Egg , if you tirl\ make a little; 
hole at each end and blow out the meat, 
and then draw a firing through it 
with a knot at one end. Radifhes 

wi;h 
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with theit Green-tops look-very pretti-
ly. Green-Peafcods, Beans, Waln11ts or 
fmall Nuts, Chrfnuts, black and white-Puddings, SaHcages, Dilhes, little Cups, 
Plates, or any thing almofi that you can 
think of; for there is nothing which re-
prefents things more lively than Wax, 
if they that do it have skill for the Co-
lours, or clfe it will look as unhand-fomli:, . 

'10 t11'1.! the Jhape ofyour own Hana. 

Have your Wax melted, and coloured Fle!h-co1our, then dip your Hand as 
high as y/m wc:mld_ have it in pure ,Sa!-lad Oil ;, dr ' rat~ei' anoint you'r Hand all 
over with-a Feather, and when the-vehe-ment heat is out of the 'wax, cfip in 
your hand, and prefent!y pull it out a-gain; and when it is cold take a hot 
knitc, '!nq cut it · in fuch places-as that 
·ou may get out your hand , and clofe it 

again with a hot knifr. Thus you may alfo take the lhape of your Legs. . 

• I .For 
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} 

'f 111\ wull aooint,it with Oil,antl than 
pour tho Wal: all over it, and when it 
is cold take it off, and' where you fee it 
faulty, mend it with a hot knife: Ancl 
if you would have the Oupe of the 
Arms, or of the Le~, yd,u.muft dip 
thun. in, q3 l .havo.faid·before. , 

For Egg,to be bard, a11d cuti iii quartm, 

Take an Egg-!hell, as I .have faid be• 
fore,and when YOU- have di~ped it, and 
that it be.cold·,; :Cut it witl, :; hot knife 
in lout quir\ers,,,th~n takoritho Yolk of 
a very hardi ,1Lgg11J ahl prefs it down 
gent! y into fomc Plai!kr of Parris , as 
before1 half way; but lirfi remember to 
Oil yoµr Egg: when one half is made, 
theft make th~ other , ~nd then have 
melted Wall i:n a· roadincfs' of the' to lour 
of the Yolk of an hard Egg; and then 
when it is cold, cut it in four quarters 
and fallen them with a little rirong 
Gum-water to the fore-faid Whites, 
In thi.s WaX;I\V~rk you may rtprerent a 
hidays,or Len~n-Oinnc-r, as well • as a 

Banquet; 
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Banquet , and both of them would do excellcut w•ll • but I would not wifh to invite a Woman that is with Chil<l to lee it, for fear of harm. You may,if you pk-afe, mix a little pure TalJow in the melting of your Wax, to make it go the forther. When you take the fhape of any dead Face , you muli put a little Clay round about by the Hair, to keep the mcltcd. Wax from running whcr-{J you would not have it, elfc,it will run v~y much to walie, I have known a living Bodies Face taken; but that mull be with a great di;;it of Care; the face being firli well anointed with pllre Oil, the Wax not too hot, the.Ey.es.fhut,.and., Clay, as in the other, to keep it Qlf from their Hair ; and .be fure you make hafle to make holes fof the Mouth and .-No, flrils, for fear you liop the breath of the Party ; then afterwards you may make t~ Eyes according to your dilcret!on, ~nd cqlour the Lips with a Pencil, with lame V111million and Gum-water. Now bccaufc you /halJ be excellent at thisJ).rt,I fhall give you the krioovled~e of mo_re ColQL1rs , and how to make lome of them y011r f eJves, which may fave you fome Mony. There Di~e,cr(ons, with 

your 
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your own Ingenuity, will make you per-
fecl, . , 

Orient Red Colour. 

S Piri't •bf Salt and Smalt mixed t~ge-
- ther, ' -makesi.t --ef--an Ori~nt Red 
Colour. . 

· Gree11. 

. Verdigreace and Argil gwund toge-
ther !Ilake it.very well. 

'.;fellow. 

Th_e y,ellow · Chives in white Lillies, 
Saffron and Argil gro\lnd ,.together 
very line, make it excellently well. · 

/· , .. J"' (\' 

Graf,-Grmt, 

I ,1,;Trb~ ,L~;,e; 1,of, a, Lampr~y ilrletl and 
ground very line makes a perfecll'.Gtals~ 
VJJ<~n, ; a_nd V/lf.)!,d11rahl~! ,4,lfo Yellow 
:,,n,d ruew,,11,i>it IPgedier,maltc a !Jtrfrcl: 
Grafa-Grerni 1 ,. 1 , ,' • • 

'" Purple. 
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Purple. 

- The-juyce of Bilberries mixed with 1 
Allom and Gall,s; and for a Murry take! 
Rolfet. ) ,, · 

The Berries of Buckthorn gathered 
green 'am!, dried , '1nake !ii ~r1/-)!ait 'f ~l• 
lot\'\ l I ,J•,rf.1" r '.);!j 

Another for Green. 

Take the Berries of Buc:kthorn when 
they aiethro~gh 'ripe and ·black, bruife 
them in a Copper; or•Brl¼ls-Vdtel•; ·~nd 
fet it three or four daies ina warm place; 
then heat it a little upon a fire, and put 
into it Come Allom-water ; then prefs it 
forth, ancl ke~pit iaa.Bladdcr, a'nd·hang 
it.u'p.tjlltit be d;y~ · ,. r ' '. '" • , • " 

.fl.HI 1,.1 I :1:>:·~_,1; ,, I '11 {J{'. ,·1· / 

A pure B_lack, 
'\ j 

IT is made with the fmoak of a Torch, 
held tlnderany -thin~l\vhi~h ljs, rhlade 

eflrTi.ihn:~Ji"{:~ f.' "it;;.U! Alli v.-uv l,n:_k11,' 

•,rThil' trtay, ifil,youli)Ie1tfe~bw'afu"i!Wet' 
yo14r W a!K"Wlffktwlieft<it is lffin~ cwlt1¥'a 
little Gum-Arabkk Water iflyo\l wbiild 
have them look gloffie, 

• 1 Date• 
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Date-Stones well burned upon a Col-
liers Hearth makes a puni Black-; and 
fo doth burnt Harts-Hom, and the 
Gall of a Neat ground together, and 
dried in a Shell in fome Cnady places. 
The!c are all very good for Black. 

Burnt Ivory, or burnt \'t hire-bread is 
alfo good Black. 

NMe, That the fmoak of a Torch or 
link, as I have faid, held under a Lat• 
ten Bafen, is that which we call Lamb-
black. 

For Blew. 

Take fine Litmofe, ground with Cc-
rufe as pale or as deep as you plea{~, by 
putting in more oriels of either of th,m, 
A lfo ·rwo parts of Cernfe ; and one 0£ 
.E,ed-Leaii doth .make a p.erfecli Cr~e-
qolour, ,, i i . · ;r: ,,.. ,,!q 

· For ,:i'I)ark,),ed. 

Ti!k Tm:nfuil,Raggs, and kt them 
boil in the WCIJ' (or ,H.vhile, ·till ~ou ~nd 
the Gill.our tfo-:¥bwl mind, , 1 , J 

,i h I II I 
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~, m;,i(f Spanijh-white', which m'J [.we 
your Mony; for mNch of that i, •1tf,d 
•in aU Houf,, geuerally. 

Take two plrts of fiRe Chalk , and 
tinq,art of Allem, grind them ·with 
fair-Water till it be thick like Pap; then 
roul it up into Balls, letting it lie till it 
be'dry ; then put it into a clear Fire till 
it be red.hot; then take it out and let·it 
cool, and keep it for your ufe. 

I Shall Concludewich fome Obferva-
tions, which I delire thofe, who de-

fire to be good Work-women1 will take 
notice of; ~caufe whatever they em-· 
ploy themfelves in, they may be able to 
give an account ot, and not work Non-
fcnce. ~f chey ol{erve chefe Direcl:ions 
I give them, they may be able to teach 
them who are to Draw them. 

I have feen fuch Ridi.tulous things 
done in Work , as is an abomination co 
any Artifl to behold. As for Example: I 
You may find in fome Pieces, .Abrabam 
and S,m,h, aml many other Perfons of 
. Old 
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Old time , Cloathed as they go now a-
,daies, uni:£ truly fometimfs worfe; for 
-they fllOU refemble the Pictures in Bll-
lads. Let all .Ingenious w·11men hlvc 
regard,that when they work any Image, 
to reprefe,it it aright. Firll let it be 
Drawn vvell , and then obferve the Di-
rn:l:ions whicli arc given by Knowing 
-Men. lckra{fure you,l never durtl work 
,my Scripture-Story vvithout informing 
my felf from the Ground of it; nor any 
other StQry , or !ingle Perfon, without 
inform fog my felf •both of the V ifuge 
and Habit ; As fol!oweth·: 

If you Work J1<piter, tl,e Imperial 
feigned God, He mull have long Black-
Cur1ed-hair, a Purple Garment trimmed 
with Gold, and fitting upon a Golden 
Throne,with bright yellow Clouds about 
hiru, 

Mercury, !be Mej]enger of the God,. 

With long Yellow Hair Curled , in a 
Coat ·of Flame Colour, with a pure 
white Mantle , trimmed with Gold and 
Silver, his Beaver white, and vvhite 
Feathe,s like Wings; his Shoes Golden, 
and his Rod of Sil vcr. 

K ApoUo 
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1 A p'->1111, tbe Phrfr•I §,od, 

'\ ith k,ng,Lu , led yd low Eair,xvich 
a l;swrd V',,i~'..th, a l urplt l 0be;· a Si!-
, c, ~ow • .,;t Gularn.harp; and a Throoc of LIUIJ'l!qs. . 

l\cp,une, the Cod of tbe Se-a, 
With loug hoary Hair, a blaw or Sc:r 

grt,Ln Mamie trimmed ~ith Silver, til-ding in a ble.w .Chariot, o~ uJll-(bnla.iDo£.. 
phin of a Brown-black coJo:mrw with.a 
Silver Trident in his Right-band. 

Pluto, tbe God of Riebe,. · 
With Black Curl'd !;fair , in a)tobe of Cloath of ·aold. ', · • '· m 

· · Bacchus //,e·a~d of TV/11e: _ , ,vhh Curl'd Btowh J}air, Clollhed 
in a Leopards Ski~ fpomd,or in a 11,resn Mantle, Crown'd -w1rh a Wreath of Ivi1, 
0r Vine-Branches;his Complexion TJw-
ny. 

H.::mfn, tbe Col/ if N~rriage. ,vm, long Yclfciw Hair, ·tn .?Purple or Saffron colour_ed Msvtle. 
Vubn,tbe D~ified _Bl,1ck:,S111i19. : 

Lee him beh()Rntl\G<l, inJ, l!c:1.d~ Robe. • -; ;,:..,, ·u·,r .,' 2:tl i: "L.'t!;?. 
: G!nillf_--,l .,, ,r .·.} .!r~·;J 

In a Purple Mant)~1 fo~Jg~d:w.rth. Gold. 
Sleep. 
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Sleep. 

'Ina White Mantle cafl over a Black. 
Cupid. 

In a Green Robe. 
Minos, one ,f the Judges of Hell. 
His Curufeers to be of Gold, his Robe 

Blew and Silver, his Buskins of Gold ; 
vvith long Curl'd Brown Hair , and 
Crown'd with a Golden Crown, 

Momus, the'C,11rp111Jl.'Gorl. 
With a Dark-'coloured Rohe, the hair 

of his Beard l'nlifl bd Party-coloured. 

G,ddeffe1. , 

Juno, tb, ~em •f the Godd,ffe,. 
With bllck Hair, and black Eye;, with 

a Skie-coloure<l Mantle wrought vvith 
Gold and Peacocks Eyes. 

Diana, the Virgin Godd·[,. 
With yellow Hair, a Graf-.-green 

mantle trim med with Silver, B,,s~ ins of 
Silver, a Golden Bow, and a plin,ed 
Qyiver. 

Pallas, tl,e Godde/; of Wifd,,m. 
With ,a Blew Mantle·, embroidered 

with Silver, 

K 2 Ycnus, 
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Vrna;, th, b,,w1i(11/ Godd,fi. 

With Golcl yellow Hai,~ attired vv.ith Bl1d{~a Scarlet Robe,,ind a Dove-colour or Watcher M1mle. , l , 

Ccm, tb, Goddefi ,f CorH. 
With yellow Hair,and a Strai'7-coldu--

Jo,1rcd M111tlc, trimmccl vvith ~ilvef(; 
T,Jlqs, th, Go,/.dJ, if tbr F,~r1}1,.,.,, 

fo a Green M,ntk, 
Pre>ferpine, ~""~ if Hell. . · fo a black Mantle trimmed vvitb, Gold flJmls. 

4Hrora, 
In a Purple Robe, and a blew Mamie fringed with S:lver; 

ll r1nia 0>1e of th! M11fe1. 
Jn a MJntlc ol Azure , hlled with 

LamJ'S· 
Vdl'.J, J) u1.z.bt!'r t11 5Jturn. 

In White Glrmcnrs,hllcd with I brnes. 
A Circa th, Cnrldefi uf ]11/lire. 

In a Crjmfon MJnc.lc, trimmed with Silver. • · 
I lora, tb, Gndd,f, of F lnwm. 

ln a Mantle or Divers Colours: And 
N;.gbt; Ju a black Mamie, fruttcd about 
with Stars of Gold. 

Ctrcs, 
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Ceres, the Encha111,ef,. 

H,r under garment Gold, the gr0und 
Green ,, the Mantle Purple , the three 
,Graces in Silver Rqbes. 

The Twdve Mo;itbt of tbe Tear, 

March: 
, . ls' drawn ii, Tawny., with a fierce af-
pect, a Helmet npcin his head, and lein~ 
ing on a Spade, and a Basket of Garden 
&edsinhisLcft hand, and in his Right 
hand rhc Sign of Ariu: And Winged. 

April, 
, A Young M~n in Green, with a Gar• 

land of Mittie, and Hawthorn-Buds; 
W rnged ; in one hand Primroies and 
Violets, in the other the Sign1aur111. 
• May. 

With a fwcet and lovely Countenance, 
clad in a Robe of White and Green, em-
broidered with Cevera! flowcrs,upon his 
Head a garland of all manner of Rofes; 
on the one hand a Nightingale, in the o-
ther a Lute. His Sign muft be Gemini. 

J11ne. 
1n a Mantle of dark Grafs-greco, upou 

his Head a gar!Jnd of Bcnts,K ings-Lups, 
and Maiden-hair; in his Left hlnd an-• 

Angle 
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Angle, with a ~ii. of .Ga'ntharidts, in his 
~ight thq Sit;ti,Q,wen,, and npon lbis 
aw1,1a Bai;½e11qf f~af011~le:Fniits. 

Julj•! 
In a Jacket of light Yellow, eating 

Cherries ; with his Face and Bofom 
Sun-burnt ; on his Head a Wreath of 
Centaury and wilg Tyme, Seith on 
his fuoU!tl~r, an'd a:1 Bottldt \us.girclli:: · cahfidg"fhe Si'gn __lie&: '; -•• ; • " .. • T 

..iuguft. , 
. A '¥our1gMat1 of fierce a.id Cholerick. 

afpecl:, in a Fla!Ill:-coloured Garment; 
up,on' hi1,'Head a gal)l~nd of Wheat and 
ll. ye, upon his Artn a Basket of all man• 
11er of ripe Fruits, at his Belt a Sickle. 
l lis Sign Virgo. 

September, 
-A merry and chearful Countenance, 

in a Purple Robe , upon his Head a 
Wreath of rtd and white Gnpes, in his 
Left hand a handful of OJtS , withal 
carrying a H,,rn of Plenty, full of all 
manner of ripe-Fruits, in his Right illL1d 
the Sign Lib,·a. . 

Oaober. 
In a Garment of Yellow a11d Carna•-

tion , npon his head a garland. i;if O.k-
kaves 
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leaves with Akorns, in his Right hand 
the Sign Scorpio, in his Left hand a 
Basket'• of Medlars, Services, aricl.Chef-
nut's; and any other Fruits then in ,Sea-
fu~ •. 

November. 
In a Garment 9f 5=hijngabk"9re<tlJ an.cl 

Black upon ~Ju~Head, a g.lrland of'O-
.liY,es witlv,tbli\,·£fl\it in'. his Left hand, 
'l:l-uncqes pf ].'arfnips and Tl\fnips in h\s 
Bight, His Sign ~agiltari/11. · ' 

· ' · ·December. 
A bo.r~id.and- fear.fol_ af~fr, cla<Hh 

~rilh-/.':1-\\s;\'rfOl_lr[e freev,girhuoto.hi.in., 
upon liis HJ:aJ tlarte Of four ,,Ni&htr 
Caj:,5,'aiid ove~ tharn a'nir'1'1M'{tuibJ11t; 
his )'lofr red , his Mouth and Beard 
clog'd- with llicles , at his back a bundle 
of Holly, Ivy or Mitletoe, holding in 
fur'd Mittens the Sign of Capricornz«. 

January. 
Clad all in White, as the Earth looks 

with the Snow ., Llowiqg bis Nails; in 
his Left A\~ a .1,ilft~ tlic Sign Aquariu, 
ftanding by his lide. 

· February. 
Cloathed in a dark Skie-colour, car· 

rying in his Right hand the Sign Pi{cet. 
Ladier 



~oo a ~upplemrnt to tte, &c. 

t r I.' i.., 

LIADIES, !-/Jape ;•our plea,'d, itnJ. o 
(jh.1ll I, If what I've Writ,J'Otl m.iy be gainer, by: 

If not; it if your faulti it if not mine> 
Yo11r benefit i,~ thif. i 4o dcfit,11, 
M1tcl, labo11r amlm1«h lime it hatbme·cofi; 
,j:J,mfore 1 beg, lu 11011e of it be la.ff. · 
The Mo11y yort ]hall p,,yf.,. tbif my B,ok._, 
Y~!!'f yot repmt •f, whmin it you lo•k., 
No mo"4 at prefent to ;vre i jh,1Uf,,y, 

1
. 

iut wifh yo11 ll11 tbe bappinef, I may, 

H.w. 

< - ' 

F. I N I S, 
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